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SIX CENTS PER COPY
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100th Year of

Formerly The Winona Republican-Heral~
VOLUME 99. NO. l 15
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Se~so·n Tickets
For· WinonaiChiefs •.
·-

Freeman Revenue
Measure Now Faces
Action' in Senate
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Pl.1~s Of Twa Units of the Kansas Air Nag,o=ded at tbe Casper, Wytional Gu2rd
oming, airi;e,d b;-- 5:1 /,pril blizzard. ~embers of

the 127th Fighter Bomber Wing and the 137th
:.i\faintenance and Supply unit flew to Casper for a
y;eekend training mission. (AP Wirephoto)
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Heavy Livestock
Losses in

Blizzard

\

Appointment ·
Follows Talk .
WftffOu~en
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Eden· Trained
for BJitish
Premier's Job .

Their verdicLwas yet to com~.
Prodded me externally; :from toe sensible lif~ wouldn't fix.
h1·m thnt
·"Jpas.·.se. d,'~. I. t.ol.d. them. . .
I -.ld
to scalp, took my -blood pressure,
w
.. l hnd
.. undernone
..

Boyle's Column

· teneq to my heart, asked me
about every ailment I'd ever
known. And he wrote it all down
in my folder.
. .
Next c~~e th_e ms1de ~xperts.
One specialist did everything but
climb bodily into my eyes, ears,
no.se ll!d throat._
.
'Yqu re smoking too many c1By HAL BOYLE
garst ~e said, ,:•cut down on 'em
NEW YORK m--I felt a little or give em up,
.
By Al.VIN STEINKOPP
The!l I had a fa_ce. down_c~nLO:'.'."DOX tp,-If ever a man was silly, standi.T1g there· with nothing sultation with. the final sp~cralis~,
trained to be prime :mmista" of' on but my socks and shoes and a the one who lil most hospitals lS
Great Britain, ·that man is Sir -~- :fiappy hospital gown.
·
known as "tb·e rear admiral.'' His
tho::::y Eden.
I was nervous, too. So were the examination was admirably painsFor more than hall of his 57 six other white-gowned men in ,the taking.
small room. We were in ·the New
Delivers Verdict
ye11.n, Eden has been a member York uru·"ers1·ty-Bellevue Hospital After dressing, I then was led
•
th
H
us
f
Commons
For
•
O
0•
•
e
e O
cancer detection eenter, wftlting
into the office .of Dr. D. avid H..
+n..-., h
=
!looui
a t,ua,- ,er o..., a cena=.,
e to be examined.
Goldstein, the director. He is the
h,n bEen the tair-hairetl boy o!
The center, one of s.ome 250 in man who reviews the. evidencepartv• · Most
, .1,
=e Conse-·ati·~e
"•
•
·
the nation, is part of a. medical and delivers the verdict.
•
h
\eve.7one, including Eden himself,
k d
hi in
1
1
00
1
ielt that someday he must become mass :assembly line tachnique to.I
e at ·.m tfflse Y as e
.
. . t
fight cancer. It heips detect in its! carefully read my folder. · He
P~;
~torle r,erwnill- early st ages this disease which· glanced up and smiled.
tes st'lOd l>emeen him and the caused one needless death every
·•'You're relatively· innoClent...,...
...,,~," seven minutes :in America last year speaking only medically," he
te,n. Fir~t there was J>rime ~
.
. ti"
h h dn't be
,,eiS:anley Baldw:in, who man- among v1c ms w o a
en sa1·a , an d .a dd ed th ere was no thing
zgetl ·the abdication of King Ed- diagnosed or treated in time.
'l'ITong with me that living a more
i::.•ard VIII, And took rui. Affection- The se,en men looked warily at ;.;..;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,,
ate bterest in Eden's futµre. Then each other. Each was ":probably
there was Xe,ille Chamberlin, ad- th !~ngd th eifshII; 0 th ~u~tsmm, I
,oca·e of appeasement, with whom ,
on er
es. go 1 • . •
·
. don't even know him. What if I've
WU
Winston i got it?"
· Churc:iill. Eden labored for bim
· Light Cigarettes.
with seliiess loyalty. Churchill re- . One man pulled. out a p~ck of
· wa.-c~ him, several years ago, cigarettes, held It. up sile?tly.
FOR EVERY
: by rrr.nfficially ·naming him his Several men took a ~igai:ette, lit up
... b.e:I an-parent..,~
gr~tefu.lly. The t;;ns1on lightened.
PURPOSE
~ 0 ,x ·Eden .steps into his heriI hear that- began one. Then
tage, master of 10 Dowmng St
the door -0pened, a n~se entered,
BROTHERS
Problems ha=er constantly at h31:ded me ~ f~!der Wlth fI!,Y name
STORE
the coor of :No. 10. Peace or war, on 1t, and said, follow me.
IS
WHERE
YOU
GET IT
<-old or ::, 0 ,
East or West, the
I felt the eyes of the other men
Phone 4001
,,
. n
.., ,...,
B • '-h Co
on me as I left. I reached back
· -Ereu sea5,_ '-';'e ntiS
mmon•
d
d th back Yent ·on my
Wt'::l:h. socialism and how much an _c1ose
e
,
.
t
. of it, coexistence 1>ith the Commu- hospital gown. ~y don t they pu
.:j-t·
the atomic age relations buttons on them.
· - ::_~.,
' uWhat do--?''
Y,~'.:11 -~enca-tile new ~ e Mm- ••Just c1.me along," said the
15
is,er
~und ~ ~ aboo, ~e l>usl· "It'll b over before "OU
esi x:ian m Bntam. He mll need nurse.. ,,
e
,
!he bealLli and strength which kn,~"; It. .
,
.
,
were restored to .him in a Boston
V, ell, 1t wasn L But 1t doesn t
hcspi:.cl in 1953
take long for a cancer_ check. About
Re hu a hot temper under- two hours from_ the ~e you take
~e 2 th; but .the first impression is off your necktie until you walk
..
one o! easy charm. He has been out.
~verywhere. He has seen just about
One. techniCian stuck a needle in
, everythi!ig. He :£ought in Flanders my finger. and _took some blood
like most Englishmen of his age. samp!es. _Five minutes ~ater I ~as
Eden r ad i a t e 8 a reserved stan?IDg m :front of a big machine
warmth, as befius a man of- cen- getting a chest_ X-ray•
. turies of aristocratic background.
Phys1e11I Exam .
Re speaks knowledgeably about
Tben foµowed a thor~gh gen!!lmt anything_ Ell ll slim, tall and eral :physical ~mination. The
well dressed. The Eden moustache, doetor methodically poked and
· once quite a bush, is like a properly cropped English hedge.
Els hair is becoming grayer, ani!
· the i;,.,es o:f hi! uce mOT"e J)ro.no!l!!ced. Tb ere is a suggestion of

This Writer
Has Checkup

For Cancer

M.··.ines\-'i,eep·.e.r. Fi. rs.t. .'

Sh· S ' to p.· ·.·k• · ·n

the test only as a reportorµtl as- Suddenly I felt as if Iwer!! walk- •.... Ip en t
3 f~.ta
signment, and had no reason to ing on l!loud,s. A wi>mlerfill.thtob- · ·. · .. ·. • . ... ·. · . . .. . .· ...· •.
think I had ~ancer.
· .. •·
. bing joy at being alive swept me: SAN FRANC~SC~ IA'l-T_he mme"Most people who take tile exainic It. was as if a Jearfulhawk of SW~per M~hafiz: first s!i,il. turned
nation don't think tbey haye can- tlanger had cast a :ihadow on me, orer to Pakistan ID_ the Ufud mutual
cer" he replied,<'But in one out of and then flown by,
..
..·.· .· aid pr~gz:am, sailed • ay .for
abo'ut 200 cases we. do find .cans Whoever it might strike down, It. Karachi. . . · 11
: •''.
· ·
·
cer.'~
. . .
.
wouldn't b~ me. Not this year any. Cave·· -in Ki'lls· M.· •· •n· e'p •
I asked him whether such a way.
· .
.
.
·..
. ·
.. · .· . . . . . . . .
.· . 1 '
sinall ·· percentage of . discovery · And it was a feeling worth ·. l!IIUdJNGHAM, Ala. tm.-A cavereally justified zmch a large,rnedis having..
.····.•.
m .. Ye~.terday at . the Woodward
cal setup,
•
·
·
• .·
IronCo.coalmine.killedone·miner
"Would you. think it did if you
.
. an.d . injured. another.. Tw9 were
were ·that one person out of 200?" Ford ~s Research
m1-ssmg and believed dead .
he asked. quietly_ "Actually, we de·
· ··
·· · ·· •
tect a lot of things besides cancer.
In about 30 per clnt of the cases
find
di bility the- patient
· · ·
·
· · · Th.· ·
we i . _ a
sa
.
I'
. MIAMI BEACH, Fla. UPI.--'
. e.
was unaware of. They.
ran.
ge.
from
·Ford
Motor
.c. o. is· cond. u
.. ctin
... g re. •·
rn1
d
fl
'
defeets such_ as he a an ·. a.t-s.e~.rch .. on an··..· a·tom·.-po·w.e.re··d..·.··.c· ar.

On Ato -Power Car!

11

d

feet to _serious ·heart or ga . William M. Schmidt, Lincoln-Mer;
bladd.er. ailments!' · .·
.
cu·ry e·n..:".e.er.,·
s.a.id a.tomic ene.r.gY.
0 =
As I Jeft; I went by the six other is ''definitely the collling Jhing'' in.
men whom I'd been with at the the automobile industry but an
start ·of the examina:ti.on. They atom car wQ.n't b~ .marketed "in
looked at me in wordless worry. the foreseeable fi1ture," ;_.

-!.~a'":;

--'----,.-'---..c.-'----.-.~~------'--c.'--1'1-l._lili_al.,.l_dl____Q...,_-',-'~-,,,--.

JANNEY BEST

E~bf. ~agrlh~e
.

PAINT

ROBB

Erlen has a .feel for clothes. Yet,
hill close associates, he pays
comparatively little attention to

!a.

· wh~t he wears.

"I can't :remember when he was ·
fn last to look at something new,"
aaid hi1 tailor, not 'so long ago.
"But the tcilor who couldn't make
1 llmart fill.it for ruch a figure
&imply doem't know his eratt."
·
"And the barber "Who couldn't
give a good haircut to !llcb a head
ought. ro be shearing sheep," said
.! hair dresser in Jennyn Street.
Such :speculations ~ to m., apuearance made Eden :furloua. He
vdnces every time he gets on to
another best-dressed-men lln.
Three times iorelgn secretary,
Churchill's other :half, war 11ecretary; the man who icolded Mussolini and helped write the United
. Nations Oia.rter doe! not fancy being :regarded a clothes horse.
.II

Gale-Ettric.k Pupils
To Take Madison Trip

=d :fi.,.e bus d..--±vers

~

.II

.1>

'

:Radar waves o1 ·a type which
. cannot be wed to track down
· :planes have been :found useful in
- tracking ~mog b7 a Loll Angeles
scientist.
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Full

P!ickets

Roomy

Beautiful 9abardine .on one side,

·pincheck·
on tha..
other side
.
.

.

,·

.2. J.1ckets for the
· Price of One

A Bargain You May Never Again see,
WHILE

OLIVE DRAB

Buy

Duck Hunteri

?

Nowf

THEY
. LAST

Our ·Finest Shipment of ·

$9·88
•

top· Quality.· Nat'I Famous

Sportsmen's

New· for

Reg. $12.95
VgJvo

~:~...,

Top Quality . Natio:nally :Ad,rertlsed

$9.88
I .

'. ..

I

NATIONALLY ADVER.TISEtt

.

. .·'

BOYS' ,GA·BARDINE:. JRClUSERs···

,_

.

. .

.

..

.

.

.

SPECIAL
.PRICE

.

From one ()f the couritry•s leading manufacturnr~. · Slight h:regul~i-.
and ~ose-out. Trip quality gabardines in. the se.ason's Jate~t colors.

A bargain.
•. .. . .

··SOMETHING:NEW!
.
'..

may "evef'

)'OU

agaiii seel

..

. ·.

.

.

'

"_

....

,

'.

.

,·

I

. · WHILE THn- LAST

Boys' Reolila Sola ·. Oxfords

.. (< .- ' ' ' : . ~ ·' '. ' .

.-_ ... .·:.- ·_ -._. . . .. ,•

Boys' Fancy· Dr~s So.c.ks
.

.

'

.

,'

4

.·.

value.

'.

.

·· C~tton and rayon ,;,,ith nyl~~ re. inforced heel and. toe. Beautiful
assortment of colors. Guaranteed 4 pairs wear 4 months~ :
.
Reg, 3S~ pair ................ ., pr.

Made from foP quality leather
with· heavy neolito solu for
more comfort and longer wear.
A shoe any ·boy would be proud
to own. ,.Siz:es 21/2 to 6. $5.95

88,
c·

.

.

.

. .

····* Featuri11g:*.
• .Six

.

Beautiful Styles

• Ta~/Brown

~lld.Oxblo~.

e .,_&avy ~tltched-down Co!Tlpo Soles,
Rubber.Heels··. .

BEAUTIFUL GABA~DINB

REVERSIBI.E

.

·~-Valued at ·$735 ·
.

.

-."

.a.'!'. to 6 p.m. - Saturdays 'tll 5 p:m.

LMES

116 West 2nd 5t.

Sini:1t 1917"

11

an.cl .· at >a

.. ALL
STYl:ES .:...:ALL' cotORS
.

Reg. $4.95 to ::
$7.9S Yalu~ ·

Merchandise at LOWEST ·. PRICES!

· 51 West Second Street

TIRE
SERVICE

Spring

.· ..

.Long-sl.eeved smart sport shirts in rayon, cotton and nylon f~bric1' .·
. tor good looks and dependable wear. • .
' .
'
'
. ., ..

Reg. $4.98 · Valu1t

.()pen 7

.HIRTS .

'Spe~ial P~ic:ef

ltegular Ankle
Guaranteed
First Quality

No matm-wbat make or am tubd=t ·
titt YoU own. ,w an depend on·
~ to. COW)ilc.te. eowteoci end
~dfflt tire eemee t We'll put
factory,trl!inl!d penonntl and
factory-approved methods to
work at your eommand. Drive
ln today f No obTigation1 t

·as $14.9~ .·.•..·

Full Zipper Clos!}r~ ·

Slight irregular' and closeout. Top quality gabardines. I'lains;
plaids, stripes and tweeds. Crease resistant. Expertly tailored •

$6.88

,'

'·

.

CHECK.
THESE FEATURES:
.
.
.· fr Dui"~ble Wilter·r~ll~nt finiih

From 0111 &f the Gountry'& Loading :rnfgr:,
Made to1 Sell for $20.00. ·
~~

'

.

Nationally Adv. and Sold as High

··.L•··.;

~

SURPLUS STORE

. .

.

.

Over ttie Shoe Typo

GREAT WINONA

.

MEN'S·. DRESS

·Sportlite Boots

Knee,

.-

.

.

BLACK BUCKLI •

Hip Straps . .

a· ·•

Choice

BOOT BUYS

Brand New

cuffs

.

Sensational

maka a

trip to Madison next Tuesdi!y. A
tour of the capitol building, the
~tate historical museum and Truax,
Field will be made. It is planned
to a. tlend a legislature in session.
:F= brnes will transport the
. :group, and meals will be eaten
in caies. The · buses will pick up
Ettrick pupils at 6:15 a.m. and
G.ales.-ille pupils at 5.:30 a.m.

wa

Fisherme·n

W1th Ankle,

ETTIUCX. Wil. (Special)-Clay1on Oben, elementary school su: penisor for the Gale-Ettrick di5trict, . has completed plans for a
''trip day" for all seventh and
eighth graders in the district.
~ore than 120 pupils, 13 teachers

low price! Both are fine gabardine with waI'I!l
wool interla·g. Or:ie style h,i,i zip~r· fro11t;
straight
t aiid; knit
and neck. Style
No, 2 hasp
collar, straightcuffs, iip front.
BOTH aX-:e terrific buys!

2·00 PAIR.

ATTENTION!

a f.:>ld under the ehln.

.. Your choice Qf two wonderful'iackets at. ~ne'

'°'1.

WHY

PAY

f,10RE'l
,,.. c

.--~---,

-,.-~.~r

--.,~h~, .. ---..-~-..
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,,

.

--~--

·· ..~

.··
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Knowles: Vii~ •·. . ·

County Board

~.arrowi~t~ry

Over Democrat ·
·.

.

.. :-·

'

WINONA '510RE5
Will Be Closed

G

OD FRIDAY
. From noorr to 3 ·o'cle>ck
-

Fo·r ~ customary, obHrvance o~
GOOD r'RIDAY, Winona retail stores
wjll close cit n00n an Friday, Aprit
8, reopening at 3 o'cl.ock, and remain

open 'til 9 p.m.

. MERCHANTS BUREAU
_ . ·WINONA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

ARCADIA, Wi6'. (Special)- Sen.
here.·
,Memorial Day RS· a part of fue
second annual Arcadia BroilerDairy Festival, officials announced
.following a planning meeting at the
high 5Clloo1 Tuesday,nigbt,
He will ·appear on an Americ~
Legion program at the ball park
May 30. Other features of the event
include a semiformal dance to the
music of a big nam~,band and selectirin of Alice In Dairyland candi•
dates from seven· cowities. The
tentative program: . . .
. May -25:-A banquet at which. the
Broiler-Dairy Festival queen will be
sele!!ted from five,.topvote-getting
girls. They must be 18-25 and unmarried · .and· will · be.. sele.cted · bY:
votes given for purchase of festival
booster . buttons. A semifor91al
.roseph McC~ will speak

dance

will follow

in the hew hjgh
big'.name
band· providing music. Ernie Reck
has been named to contact orchestra leaders.·
.
. . . .
May 28-31).,._Wisconsin Dairy Gara van and carnival shows. . .
.
MJiy 27-300.-:Wiscorisin His~orymobile ·sponsoreq. by aie State Histor-.
lcalSociety. . ··. · ·.. · •.· ,_
..
May , 28, · 1:3~ p.m.=Parade on
Main street of· Alice .in Dairyland
school auditorium with a

candidateshom.Tl'empealeau,-Bufa
falo, J ack60D, La Crosse, Juneau,
:Monroe. and Vernon counties. This.
will be followed. by a horse p\llling
contest. 6: 30 p,m ..;_A bai1qtiet · a.t
which cine candidate for Alice
be.named from Elachcolinty. 8p.m.
~ Concert by the Arcadia High
school .band under the direction .01.
Emil Rogo. ·. . .
.. . .
. ..
Mil)' 29~ h30)~•m . -Main parade

·wm

of the festival. 3:30 p.m.-Quartet Arcadia is bejpg. considered as
musjc at Depot Square. 8 p.m.~ possible site fQr. rE!locati<in of .a
Baseball game followed b;y · fire~ Milwauke~ industry:' which inanuworks , . , . . : ~ ·
•...,· . ·.. . .• factures luggage iind te~vision and
;;Mon.ay·.M::ioe. ,m-1oni~a0Ia.·.····D·~.a·;•Y·. .·••c·· .. ·. ·.enm~-.·c a.n·.ny:.·.L.•.:t~ radio. cabinets; It,: would' employ
0
0
,,.
~ about.loo per.sonS--:abouf % of them:
ball park with .Sen..·. McCarthy· women; .. an.· official .. said.··. ,Eugene
speaking;.2,ao;p.m ..;_Arodeo.·1,ao· Vogel,. president of. the Arcadia:
p.m.~R.adio ,Bain .Darice troupe Lions Club,·. is contacting the firm
followed by 6treet darice.
today to present an Arcadia pro.
. . . · And ·Br.oiled thicken · ...
posal, whichiti.s.hoped:wilJ. a.ttract
Broiled chicken .will be served Jhe CP.mpan:y here: .• , . : .: •.
from pits:. along Main ·street May
(;. 0: Brems,:Winona; was pres~
28.-30 ·sand dairy. products
be ent fast hight. to discuss. flC>ats fpf
promoted this year for the Jirst the para/de$ and he said the· Witime. Buttons will be sQld at fouf nona Twirlerettes, , national .chambooths and in ll}C:al business. places; pii>Iis at bat!)n twirling,' would b~
They will adm:it· the wearer to.. all entered in , the ·.. · festival . parade. .
events .with tfie; exception' of .the Others present ·were ·Gj]bei:t Ben-.
opening semiformal dance. A total usa, publicity chairman and Arthur
of 2,000 bumper stickers·. has ·been w_eisenoerge1:\. RobEli,1;. Gamoke ·. and ·
donated for.advertising the festival, Ignatius $onsalla, button cliafrin~;
It was aril:ioimced Ia.st ;night that VogeJlfresided,.
.
.

will

·.

.

I

Winoog llc:ariking in~titvtionl win n9t<~o
ope;, fo/busi~ess on FRIDAY, April ·
observance of · ·
. . .

··. · GOOD ,FRIDAY;
.....

-

..

•.

. .·

--

.

..

•

By J;;,,my Hatl

·Ousteaa[Stilt¢
Citiesi Bal loti.
..

"\\'here
r_ ·.•-s c.!:!rio Lanza go from here?
T:iat was the question the show
.. Y:d OO-:Jdered today after· the
tc~.i:-r failed to appear and was
:",r,·-~ i-:-cm the world's highest sa1;;::,d !:::a::bt club date. The Hotel
·:: ,': Fro"ntier ,esterday canceled
:L.::za'~ contract, whlcb called for

rr-:: C,c>

.!I

for two weea-.ks of singing

night.

La,...zl!, his v,,ife Betty, tlleir !our

c;.:C:dren and two nurses were
. ,t:::···.2uled to motor back to Holly•'• -:,d ~oday. The rest of their en. ::,u11~e pttllim out last night.
/, · fl"iend reported Lanza was
:bta:-;broken by his failure to keep
, :r.e cate. Tue reason is more than
-tr:of;;ss;onaL He expected to use
:'" ,, ~ nn_ r,nn to rent a new house.
. !k~•.-Uv b debt to the go...-ernment
!:r nist income taxes, he now
:pl:c::s to rent an apartment. For
:t2c c:.;,.sl three months he has been
11·.:,ig in Palm Springs and prep..~:~.~ hr tl:le abortive night club
L-. ;: :-2:ner:t.

,--:'
----'
-~===========--...:_~-------~--------------....,..-'
.·North··· ·c·a· r·.01,··n·.a

to

\\:---arner

Bros.

for

.

1

.:iie ,.,,·as in a good mood and l
t;J.~-i.; wry sensibly," a close j
fr' 2~ -J said. "He remarked that he, ·
g-~cs_::~~.--~-a~ ,,motion pictures is 1
!
·
r:-; J-.~-.,e~~1.c.riza :ipparently '-'ill go back 1
tr, ,,._,. r:-,0\·ies. He is under contrac:

the

JJ:ne! !I. Cain 5tory ".Serenade,"

Penthouse Farmer Cagn·ey forest fi~es
Has His Own -'8atn., Dance Still Spreading
BY EARL WILSON
2\'EW' YORK-Jimmy Cagney and I-a couple of farm boys-
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two supply
started
which had been
ago on _orders o.f the Council. Phil
McCarthy,. a former alderman, ·top. ped the .field· of eight seeking four
·.. . •··
posts with 2,601. ·
Serving. with . hiµi will be .John
Dusek, the ortly councH membe1•
rebJrned to office, whQ drew .2,251.
The other two winners, William
Korff with 2,165 arid Vince .Plue-
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O::i. .eX?~.2:ion da~:
· In F=o:::e, Houston, Olmsted, ~,,c1,1a,
-· .\Vi:!=1.:!!o~a. ~ul:!alo,. .Ja~k.s.oA., P~pla e.d

theri present· third war!-'1 alderiilan,
bested James 1\1. Elliott, 933·289,
to succeed Mayor G. M. Kantrud,
who was not a candidate; V; I.
Hanson was named· to replace

r_

who

NEws

,
..
Knuth, first ward. alderman, .werit
·
down before Floyd Smith. · •
BLUE. EARTH_ Only 248 of 1,900
eligibles turned out as · Mayor
Rector put n a m, Aldermen EJi

Trucker Involved
In Crash Wins
Homicide Acquittal
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·.a £-~alg6v····~~~-·~. .: _· :_·
... at··p,an.~~
.... eotu··no.. fc·ed·.·.·Th
JohnH.A.J. Utne,
Winther. Aldermen:
and Frederick
Callahan;
.and
l:JOth are
mer, 2,121,men.
. inent'.'
vu .. .,. .
Her- ·caffi
Thetiref and
cle.r_k_, w:.ere
minJ.gs,H:the
Floyd. cum
,en ts Tre6sler
um bgovernIn c''good
· urer· .. E·•:·E • Peterson
· · · · Tr
·
·
N .c. ''"'F'
·
" sen··d arms and _unifor_ms._ ·.
· . . . , -m· n·t :..,ill·
. eas
.. ed ·manc;on,
.... D.avid. J?ick w. . as nam
and. C·h··arl es · Miller, e-el.ect¢:I
Luedke
uri-:- 1~e Fred.
SWAN QUARTER;
and. Leonard Erickson; justice of to help equip the riew_J2~,000~inan
fighters hoped today for ram rn trailed, along with the pther two to the third Council post.· ·
ai defense orgamzation nc,w
their battle to coritrol a raging "good governrnenters,'_' Carl Shock- SAUK CENTRE -' Residents ):>al- the peace, all were. returne<t · .·
. ·. loted ~ 8.241 agairist pu~ing polices LAKE CllYS.TAL ..:_. Only 140 of eing esblhlished: The police boss;
forest fire that has swept more ey and .Shiart Thibodeau,
DULUTH--..· Commissioner Ernest. meri under civil service and elected 700 voters showed· 'up for ari _elec- Gen. Phao Sriyanond, bas just. re~
than 250,000 acres.
. W. J. Clark; assistant forester A, Bodin topped the . ticket. with EdWard Schrom,. Gordon Scbneek~ tion devoid of :contests. Dr. W. H. turned from a visit to the Umted
·
in Raleigh, said the situation has 16,504votes in ·starting hi5. seventh lath and Ole Rende counciln1en, the· James was put back.as mayor.and Sta!es.· · ·
.a
alderirianic· spots were filled withs
improved some: but shifting coastal term in the utilities berth. Raiph ratter two incumbents. . . .
There :ire U.S. ,towns called
ke·t·t., with lt535,. a~so s.e t a WINTHROP _ Ben _Ma.liner hag. out opposition~
winds and dense smoke were ham- .G. -Fi.tk
.Arabia .. Argentine,. Bavaria,, _B~l~
a ·
rec<>r~as . the only public safety no ·. opposition a.s he· _slid into the
pering efforts fo fight. th!.: fire.
Scientists believe that the first glum; 1 :SCJhemia; Bolivia, _Siberia;
Clark flew over the fire scene commissioner' ever re,electecl. De- mayor's chair, 6ucceeding Sydney
yesterday and reported that. smoke feated were . James ·A. Guthorm- Gutknecht . who . did. not seek re• villages were set up in wha.t is now Russia; Brazil an.d Poland says the.
National Geographic Society,
was so dense the plane had to go sen and George W..·John5oiI, f()rmer elecfiori. Returned to office were
7 00 0
4
..-_·..•.·~·:-·-·;...::·~-~·:-•··.,
:·~
u:t--~•_: ._.; ·. .:y•·. .:e.,:a\r. .s-'-.·-'-a..,,-g.,o:.:::::::::-··:·_·:-·
b_o__
~-a,,;....::·.·_a__
Philir
Mrlius .the . clerk,
mayor
Duluth
.the to
get above
up 6,000Thefeet
D. Johnson,
Sletton, L. Louis
- Aldermen
.· for .a return
lif~. J,iddillg
public
in Tyrfi.t'e tois located
smoke.
Tell and H.yde counties in the east· c·· · II
.·
· · ·· ·
·
Voters·· al.so· _approved e.xpen_dit- a·nd. Treasur·· er·. ·sy1v·este·.r,Reis..
11 H IT
DE K ··
ture of .$125,000 for a civic survey MONTGOMERY - Recor:der F:. J.
ern part of the state.
gain..:
The wind had shilled late .yes- to include tr a ff i c and parking Busta bad no competition
terday to the southeast, Clark said. problem:i as- well as Duluth's po- ing. his 38tli. consecutive term a.s
He said the danger, point wn.s be- tentialfor future industrial develop- .recorder. Mayor C. J. Korbel wa;;
tween Lake Phelps and Pongo ment. Herbert G. Gustafson,. Dr, returned £or his third term:, Alders
. E. Irvine Parsonijame,s _f. Taylor, men Jaines J. Rutt :incl Edwin
Lake.
Estimates of destruction w~re and Mrs. Abe ID'ovitz all were Mudge wenfback, and T;-N. Havel,
The· School :bo·ard. . . treasurer, also was re-~lected .
placed at three to four .. million returned•·
dollars by K. c. Trowbridge, of INTERNATIONAL FALIS ....:,Mllrlo LUVERNE - Warren S<!hoon,
i 1 presidertt, surprise write-in. candidate at
Plymouth, _wood and lan~s mana- Coran,. _the.· Co u
ger for the North Carolrna Pulp squeezed into a new term by3 cme _last_ minute, defeated ·~aror Har-. , .
race old P. Van .Roekel as• <inly about ·
vote margin 270-2611, in
.
Co.
about ·.2,000 voter
h weather forecast was for with Robert 'Bennett while iricum- 60Ci out of
red s~owers throughout th e bent Alderman Alfio Belanger was regfstration showed up at the J.>Olls:
SC
ea e n sectl~n. of the. st ate today. dropping a 194-165 decision to Fred All other officers wori unopposed
. ·
·
.. .. ·
Fore~try officials sa11, ho~ever Batdorf. A third co un .C:il ma ii, victories.
that it wou~d take soarmg rams to Charles Williams, went into his OWATONNA .....,.. By a: ·thumping
th
third term, 267,222,. against the 2;022 to 914, O w·a t o·J?, Ii a voters
quell e fire. •
opposition <if. Ja1nes Einarson. ·· · spurned a :prOI)osal to· alter .the
SLEEPY EYE --c:- Mayor Ed Wild charter .so tha.t. a percentage of ·
and two~o cilmeri w.ere defeate·d public · utilities receipts. ·. wotild be ..
in. an ele ion that dr¢W. 11251 of turned •into the general.· revenue
·
·
·
Sleepy·.· e's 1,807 eligible voters. fund, ·
Henry L~itschtil). gested Wild; 756., REDWOOD FALLS · -:-It was no .
570-.and the only incuml>ent council- contest as Mayor E ..A, Johnsori ·
man to win was J.,eo..Fdtz, a 615- walked unopposed into bis. thir~
WAUKEGAN, Ill. fM- A Milwau- 597 victory over Ed I>elvel. W. E. : term. Two. judges ..both won· re
kee truck driver Tuesday won a Renneke unseated Alderman Leroy election, C; M. Bakke and J. F;.
directed verdict of acquittal on a Rix,. 255>i60, and Jen Jen.sen scored Ryan,.· as did G,rover Mansfeldt,
charge growing a 35Z-199 upset ()f R.1c.h ard. ·Abres. . a ld.erman.
reckless homicide
.. . . . .
· ,• .
.
out of a traffic wreck in which Treasurer .P. E. Williams and FERGUS FALLS -.Henry A.Win- ·
Robert Kunkel;. the. clerk, were re,
three persons· were killed.
.
.
T\\d'!l similar cthatrhges dstfiU d.arte lected. . ·
e en n , ACKSON _ Mayor Einar Wallin
pen mg agarns . e
~lled up 571 hallo~ to bolt office
Stanley l\L Jacques, 59.
of H
h 11
d
Jacques . was on trial in Lake
CoU!Jty -Ci'rcuit Court for the deat_h gainS t tlle · ual · c a enge · ·. · '
..:.. Flnai Showing- Tonirht . ·.
. Beeman with 307, and Willfam
R0n.i.1d_:R~a&"an:.. Rhonda. __Flemln,:_
of Harold B ... Hansen, 51, Evan- widedee, ' 312_ · _Both incu.inbent
..in · HONG-KONG" tn ·.Technfcolor.
ston, Ill., telephone company ems adlermen, . Tho.mas • Pribyl apd _Sbpws 'i:i0-9:05 A4uns 30~ ChUdrell Uc
ploye. Hansen, his wife, Muriel, 47, Bart Smith won easy victories in
and their son, Lawrence, 19, were a n.ine-candidat_e contest for· their
STARTS TOMORROW
killed when Jacques' semitrail
. G.TO.N "-.. voter_ 5 defe_atRTHINs.
true){ struck their parked automo- bw.ertho··
bile at an intersection in Highland
Davidson, 1,174Harold·
ed Mayor·
ter
·£ J h E F
•
Park , ill ., J an. 2.·
When the state completed pres- 758i in .favor· o . o n. ; ens . its evidence, Judge Wil- macher and turned· thumbs down ·
entat-i.on
Jiam :rit. Carroll directed the jury on a proposal to fluoridate the city
to acquit Jacques. Judge Cal'.l'oll water by . a whopping 1;538,~81
said the defendant had nor been margin, Sole incumbent to retain .
proved guilty beyond a reasonable office was C. C. Campbell, second .
doubt that, if the jury returned a ward ·alderman who survived a
conviction he would have to set .it tight 771-721 race with ·Elmer Roos.
. Dean Moeller. ·.ousted incµml:)ent.
.
· ·
as}de.
Jacques is free on $5,000 bond treasurer William Schmidt; )nuni- .
pending trial for the deaths of l!an• dpal . Judge Ol!car Klinzman. lost
out to Henry Fauskee, and Cl\arles
sen's wife and son,

telling each other bow much_ we love _the .country.
·we were 11: his 5th Av. pentnouse, "':h1ch 1s the best place to
l · d
Id "
, enJcrv the counrn.
· ''l'Ye been· country crazy since I was 5 years o ; exc arme
\
r,the New York born hayshaker. "As soon as I got $8 together, I bought
!'a farm."
1 hated to tel1 him tbat as soon as 1 got $8 I left the far,m. .
i
So now he has nm farms, one of 200 acres near Martha s Vrneyard, :Mas;;:, where he raises Scotch Highland cattle, one near Los
_
·
Angeles where he bas Morgan .
horses. He's trymg to ·develop --over Crosby . . . The F'ontame"barnless farming" - "When you bleau's already signed Nat 'King"
CHICAGO ~ m e legislatures don't have to build a barn, you Cole for next season . . . Denny
vc;:...,d the nation tle taking a SaYe so much rnon~y," he says. Slater. who was going to visit
"These Scotch Highland -cattle Eva Gabor in H'wood for a month,
g,,.,.,j_ bard look at lobbying actividon't need barns. They like the came flying back to N.Y. after
ti"s in ll:eir state capitals.
Vbb:,is.:1, according w Web- cold." Jimmy chewed his glasse~. five days.
Barbara Nichols goes to Jamaica
.s:c:-·s, are those imllnduals who "Did you ever walk into .a barn m
to do a movie, "The Men Fish,"
\.
··~recuern me lobbies 0£ le_gislative the v.·inter?
"Gosh, the heat! The body heat immediately after appearing on
b,:,1132; to transact business v;ith
from the animals. They'Ye got the "Danger" show Apr. 12 . . .
1E::i3 :;:;tc:-s."
. . The cast of a B'way show's been
.
. 3::: ·cc½ey h!,e b~ome more than built-in thermoS t ats."
JimmJ'. snid this _farm life f!~ 5 ID told off by its boss for clowning
· t..'c:st. ::--.-ow their duties encompass
.i!.-~-c~: .mytbing that might impede nicely with su~b pictures as Run on suge.
o.:- for-;,ard bills in which they are for Cover," his newest , made at . Opera singer. Jerome Hines was
asked how tall he was. The 6-foot-6
b:e.:-es,etl. This includes attemµng Durango, Colo.
In fact, Jimmy the J:armer wa_s star answered "Only 5-feet-18 in· e :;:;-r:~".ee meetings and regular
sc-So:o:::s, passing out publicity re- going oveJP very well mdeed until '·ches, ma'am" • • . Joey Adams
] was in Lindy's, wearing a· blue
· l,::::,.,es ,o iewsmen, giving parties somebody happened to say:
"Jimmy, when are you going to-· shirt: "Just hoping someone'll ask
· fc:- Ll,c:se who ll:light help, and buti me what show l'm on," he ex~~-~":.i:l" letislators on the street teach me that time step?"
~--b o"'ffi.ces or hotel rooms or "Right now'.., Jimmy ~opped up. lplains.
·•::::,-.-;-be!';, . .In some st.ates they are _"Being a hoofer. there 1s no hard · Earl's Pearls •..
Taffy Tuttle has decided what
.e·:<'D ~mitt.ed on the assembly surface you don't ITT'. ,
do ahout the proJ?lem of atomic
to
wor~s:
:five
rem1:mber
you
"Can
of:
survey
P.ress
Associated
£:--~-~Double, hop_. tnple,,, slap, dmrn · dust-she'd just sweep it under
.<>-.:
the rug.
.
f::e ;3 states shows that 21 legisla- That's one ~me-step._
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: Jan
I got a tm?J.e seerng ~ great
't-Zf:3 ha,e contemplated bills regd
h
d •
h ,
U:2::.r. 5 lobbyists this year. Oi blond sturdy little man tappmg furucmg, says e use
th&s!!, 10 .apparently-havt! Alloweil. iously out on the terrace with Bart, yr o ~
. ttein ro die. In the "remaining C tral p k nd the sh."vscrapers to gam- "eight so_ fast_ he -was
afraid
·
··
. •t to wear a shirt with starch
asena b ac kdarrop.a .
· -i;::; ;es they are still alive.
.
"What about the farm? Do you m i ·
O~.io is thinking about a proposal
WISH I'D_ ~AID THAT:. "A
to s:reng!hen its lobby registration dance there?" ·
"At the ba.rn I have steps. You honeymoon IS Just th~ vacation a
:it2u1tg bv U!cl::ing on -penalties of
£-:-e =ye.rrs in prison an.d $10,000 remember the Bill Robinson step, man takes. before g~mg to work
ifor a new boss."-Life Today_
£:-ce for noncompliance. This v.oij}d dance? I do that on the farm."
Jerry ::lfarsball insists be met a
"Which farm do you have these
ir:c:::d.e failure to :file an expense
mustached lawyer wh~ calls him_
steps on?"
.
arc- i:.'lt.
"Both farm.s, of course! It's Just self a "filtered mouthpiece;" That's
I:i Tcr.nessee a resolution was
as'J:;:,:ed 1:alling for a study _of fo_r conditioning. And you kno~, earl. brother.
11
rbbying by tbe Tennessee L€gis- Isome days when I'm doing a sta1r
l;l:i·:e Council, a group of legisla- dance out by the barn, a couple of
l._ :-s V.-;-JO are continually looking: steers are looking at me and_ 40 '
•
; turkevs are gathered around blmkir::~ ;::o..-ern::nent 1>roblems.
J;,,•.:,s'_;; S~atfl ha~ .ll bill u:hlchjing a't me. and _the c_hicl:ens ~re
•
w :1:::: r2q~e lobbyists to register I cackling, althougo I 1L1-e to th~nk
t!1e.~hlef clerk and show Wh~t, of it as aJ?plause. 1 ~ess th~y_re
... ..,,-,!!
c:-;;3.=1n,1ons be represented. This all wonderrng what this silly idiot
SOUTH BEI\TD, Ind, (A'! _ The
is doing. I guess they don't know
i:' :r:o-:;- dc-ne in the House.
G)1'. G?)!'ge :!-L Leader of Pep.n- many farmers like me."
American brewing indl!-stry. pre-g, :-. arJa is backing a lobbyist cons~mted $50,000 to the Uruvers1ty of
t-,: ~ill patterned after the federal THE :!IHD:'.\1GHT EARL,.
Steve Allen _will pres~nt t~_en-age Notr~ Dame :ruesday for a scholb·,,- ,:::c.icn requires registration.
De::-:c-c:-ats in Wisconsin have in- narcotics ':dd1cts and JUY<;nile de- ar?h1p fund. m memo_ry of Fredt-o-:!'.lced two bill;; which woulrl re- linquents-m masks.-on-~ _show.\ er~ck C. Mi_ller, pres1de~t of the
c·::c-e Iobvv"..sts to report on whom with approval of the au_tllonties , . ~,filler Brewmg Co. of Milwaukee.
. Ga!veston's famous Balinese ~oom, f 1,Ii]l~r. bis son_ Fred_ Jr., and
_
{1-:~y s;:,eni money.
_; kbbyist registration bill has, whlch brn::ned last Au~ust, '\\ill_ be Itwo pilots 'Yere killed lil a plane
eec:: :n:roouced in Texas, but: rebuilt. bigger_ and e, en prettier, i crash at_ Milwaukee D_ec. 17. The
. , elder J\liller was a_ ~otre "J?ame
_ and reopened m, Oct?ber. .
!0:H:ce;; for it appear slim.
Quote from J?ebbi~ Re}_nolds. alumnus and unof£1c1al ass1Stadt
; J,i ::'llontana, where a bill requirn::" lobbyists to register was killed, "Don't be ~urprls!'d if. Eddiecr and football coach. and the son was a
:be-"'0c:.at EuE"ene .Mabonev, ma- I get married qmetlY,, In En,).~nd Notre Dame student.
Scholarships provided by the
jr:-:t::,- :,oor le-ader in the ·House,, before ~e come_ back · · · N~na
$2id the lobbyists' bill '"was the: Foch ~o?t th e_ Oscar_ but. she _,\on. Miller Memorial· Fund will be
~; ~s: lobbied bill in this session." S90 b_e,ung Em 1\Ia!Je ~'!-1!1t \\ould available to sons of employes of
Leo C. Graybill, C?P 1t · · · Joe Di::IIa..,..,: 0 . has. a the brewing industry. The univer-' De:c:wcrat
~eaker in the :Montana House, big_ offer t? lea? an anti-Juvenile sity will administer the fund and
select recipients
li~'d "Tho,e that seem to be op- deli.nquencJ mO\ ement._
.
.
·
A Public Health Service report's
bb ·
·11 th
~· -- ··
th n the effect of Edwin Anderson, pres1den~ of '
-e lo yist_s, :
b1 ,
I'('$1g . the
~re most lil; due~;; mo;e ~eart · It'll start the Gobel Brewing Co. of_ Detroit,
!!1:ould 1ie tllose
· Rob't Q. was chairman of a special comts
farnr of JL Lobbymg 1s an honor-: smo " on
able pi!rsuit and lobbyi~ts should: for~ a~~m~n·en ·th·e ·VIP treat: mittee within the industry and
m~~s ar~e 'w'ashington-and then made the presentation to the Rev.
not be .ashamed to register."
was ushered into the "Tong plane The~dore Heshburg~. No~~ Dall!e
l'IIrs .. Miller Jomed m
1 ki Carlson who's frequent- president.
·THE V/1NONA DAILY
j~ i,ra!th: Raye's 'stand-in, is dat~ accepting the tribute to her bus_
band. .
ing hairdresser Jean de ChanL
Other mdustry representatives at
Award winner ?>Iarlon Brando
\"OU."ME 99. NO. ill
can't remember his phone number a campus luncheon were Edward
~c1t.l!s~ed eT"e:-;r afteooo.tl except Sun~Q and explains, "I don't hardly make Lahey, presi1ent of the U.S; Br_ewto~ Re:r~:o:kan and Herald Publlshl.ng Com• calls-1 get them" ... T~Tone Pow- ers__ Fou:1dation, Ne~ York . C\ty; p~y. -5:,1 Fra.nklin St., Winona, Minn.
er and luscious Anita Ekberg have Philip Liebman, president of LiebSL~CRI?TIO:-;- RATES
found each other . . . Dennis Day :man Breweries, Brooklyn; N.Y.,
is recovering :from pneuraonia. . and Joseph {}riesidick, pl'esident
Grace Kelly now gets top billing of the Falstaff Brewing ,Co., St.
many "Country Girl" marquees Louis,
-on
,By nail s:rictl..v !n &dT"anc-:e----paper stopped
were
I! _

... S9.00 6 mO!ltlu ...
l ·;e,,
3 ::!-:i:;tt.s _.. !:2.75 1 month ....
A:J ·o~er Dail S".Jbsc::Jiptio::na:
_.. SU.OD 6 mantlu -...
- 1 :,ear
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By THE ASSOCi°ATED PRESS ·
. A ·"good government" slate oust,
ed the Faribault mayor arid elected
·.•
two·. councilmen~ -- .
Duluth residents set a· reciml by
returnuig a public utUities commis- .
· sioner for bis ..seventh four-year t,c::,:;:,;;,:,:i'/
. .. · ..· .• · ,
... ..
term-'-,- . · . It was a bad day at Sleepy Eye,
· where the mayor ;md two alder~
. .
men went. down to defeat.
All this came as more thnn . a
score of Minnesota communities ·
voted in their municipal · eleetions
Tuesday. The balloting followed no
definite patterni Many incµmbents
won by healthy. inargfns while ,~e.
others were being dro~. H'Cre s
·.
how the voting weµt:
FARIBAULT-Frank H. Duncan, a
photo shop owner heading the .
"good government'' ticket, poHed' ·
2 349 votes to ·oust ·Mayor Andrew
Keller with · 1,948..· The. city · also.
voted, 2,221-2,001, to el irn in ate

By BOB THOMAS
I.AS \"EGA.S, Nev. i.¥ -

~1 i::·J.({;{J

Mayor

1 faribault

They'll Do It Every Time

Lanza fired
Affe-r failure
To Do Show-
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Leuth1k Commands···
Preston VFW ·Post·

Woman Cheerful
following Her
38th Operation

-:---:-~----~-------.-,----_;......,...._.....,........;_.c.,._~---'--'-..,;-__;;_.-.,....:._____:.-'i--~..,.;.;.....,...;....;......,..,....;:_~--=--...;.
.quartermaster; . Roland• Thacher,
and apparently failed

room .

judge

advocate; · Dave Delga, shut the valve ·off cClmpletely,
chaplain; Francis Shanahan, sur- . Later, when she attempted to
geon; · Roland Swartz, Jegislatiyl) light it again, the. gas , exploded,

officer; Clayton Fishbaugher, :trus- burning her. on the arms.and face,.

· PRESTON, Minn. (Special) ;.._ tee, and Donald Silxbury, !ldjutant.
.
•'
.
Clarence . · Leutink · was elected
commander ·. of . the • Magdlin-Gilbertson Post 6893;

Veterans

of Hokah Woman Burned
In Kfrcher1 Expl~sion
·

Foreign Wan;,. Thursday. He• suc-

ceeds Clay~ Fishbauglier.
Other offieeri; elected were:
Loyal Woellert, senior vice . com1Jlander; Frank Ashton · junior
vice commander;. Leo .' Bastian,

· HOKAH, · Minn; (S~dal)~Mrs.
Darrel Fairbanks. suHeted burns
in a gas explosion at her home.
She bad lit the stove to warm a

I

·•.. than I ever had since I S~arted
using AIR TAXI f6r all of ~y
·. · business trips. I certainly can ·
r~Om~end ·.this. type of tr~vel ·..

HEY KIDS!

. ; to anyone who wants to 'save
. time. It really is .the fastest
.· way to travel from Winona to .
. any point in the U,S. Costwise, · ,
>1 save• money when l us~
t

Regi~ter, .for a

,r: [? •Ii .IE_.
.

.

Ju~

Uniform
.

;TAXI; too.

. .

• Short Sieeve Shirt .
o Striped. Footless Sox

. IF YOU WANT MORE TIMS

• Sixes Op to l2 Years
$5.00 Value· ..
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

· Phone 3500 ·

.

from (hoate's

Something New for faster

TC Instructor Plans
To Attend Conference

-

·Dr. Wilmoth Price. a member

of the faculty of business at Winona State Teacher:; College, will
attend the first annual conference
of the council on consumer information to be heid m Dayton, Ohio,
Frida-y and Saturday.
Dr. Price will participate in the
program as a member of ·a panel
on "Consumer Information .md

Sh~gmoor's Spring Classic
The coat you'll live in from this
moment on! Shagmoor's exquisitely tailored classic with the atte.n• ·
tion to inner detail that assures .
perfect fit, the timeless styling that.·
makes it a long-term investment.
\ Shagmoor's exclusive 100% woolen,
I luxuriously soft and lightweight, .
gentle new colors.

Attitudes."
D

The iir.51: railroad in China was
a short narro;, gauge line between
Shanghai and Woosung. completed _
in 18i6, but in 1878 tbe line was
tOrn np and all tbe rails and equip..

ment deliberately sunk in the sea
because of -opposition to· its operation.

CZ~

,,

IS S~l~a\.RT

We haYe the best selection

that we have evff.had in the
past 20 years. Many of our
patterns are now PRE-TRT.'.IIMED. And remember, you alJn1ys save at the Economy.
•

j

.

PAINT VALUES
·• RUBBERIZED SATIN
FINISH
SS.45 Value

_ Gallon

Five J'roporticined .

~-"50
1j)"h

. Exactly

Yours! . · .· •.

Seed-Cat.alogue

O A\.KYD BASE

. FLAT WALL
$4.69 Value
Gallon
'l1

'!'rue Easter bonnets tb~se-:-,be:_
.. ··.guifulg shap~s in white and ~at-

e3• 89

·..
·. · ·. use··cH0AT1:!s EASTER PLAN FOR PURCHASES•······. ·•.

urai. stt-~ w ringed arciund ~ith r1
juicy fruits . and the · prettiest .· ··
blossoms .. that nev~r ·. gr¢wl

e HIGH Gl.OSS OR
SEMI-Gl.05S
55.45 Value

Gallon

ls

Leg Typ~s-+<Jne.

~n5g

li1'fl

I

(\
f~

She.Us..
·. •.i,ifted···.:brj.n1. sk.imm1e·. •·.; ·
sailors/pillboxes, plateaus,
nets .. ·

· . •·•· • .• :

··•····.

..· . I.

· BlJY NOW ••• PAY IN JUNEI :

·. a~·.··.ClloATE•·i&
.

.

.

...

.

.

·-

-

.

.

COMPANY.
.

.

ESTABLISHED.
1'861
·. .. ' . . . ;
. -.
'
<
~

Ho~rs: ·..· 9

'tir 5 dajiy;

t

•~ll 9.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.
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Thcu shalt Jove the \..ard thy God with all thy
heart. l_yke 10:27.

>

•

Daylight Saving Gains
In Public Acceptance
Daylight sa,ing time is about to take over
.-not only almost half the nation. but a larg"ii er .share of the year.

~

,'

,

Xe" York Citv has voted io join most of
~ew England in i955 in extending summer's
hour-cibead time through October, instead of
endin2 it on the last Sunday in September.

By JAMES J. METCA\..FE
Wbat makes the comfort of a home? •••
The walls·; the rugs, the chairs? • . • The basement or the attic or ... The cozy, winding stairs?
. . . Is it the bedroom, living room ·. . . The den
or· kitchen sink? . . . ·No it is not t:h!!se things but
just ... The way that people think .•• The comfort of a home depends ... Upon the heart and
mind ... ·Of occupant and visitor .•. According to
his kind ... As there is restlessness in life •.•
And tendency to roam ...- So there will be uncertainty . . . And no established 'home . . . But
as the lips of friendship kiss . . . And hearts are
warm inside ... We find the comfort of a
home .• , Wherever we abide.

·. ··By

jAMES MARl.ow·•.··

. Associated Press News .Analyst . . . .
.. .
WASHINGTON lA')....;..()ne of the differences .between the adminis 0
·
trations of President ·Eisenhower: iind. Pre;,ident Truman is tlie .differs
.·.·. . C • . .
ance.betweeil fire· and rain. . . - ·.· . - •. . ·•.• .. . :
. The peppery Trlinianspurted flaml: whe_n he got mad ~nough.
He scorched people be µiought .were shov~g: him_ around, particularly ·.
· :Republicans in Congre~s; He , had
·
a sharp tongue, and. m public,
But .the J;tepublicans in Con~.
0
1
:re~~
t:e
1.
Eisenhower. The Democrats may.
open. Up .as• the 1956 elections dra\Y ·· . Fair IIUCUUIOD :oot mauers °' ll"'1era>.
near.·. They're show.in.·,.:,, ·.s<im.e .. sign.Ii
mu,I be.
1s ~'!!co.med.:· _Artlclem
.lntereol
,µid ·not over. 4-00 .. wo?<la,
temperate
· ·
·
of it now. ·.
long, ·tbo rlaht being reserved to. con-.
..
..
.
deus.a . an:, too . IOD& . or . t_o elin11l!Ue . •·
Eisenhower, ·unlike. Truman,
.matter .unsuitablo·. tor publication,, No
· ..-ellglowi. medical or. penonal . contro- · holds •his tongue and·. his, fire;. in •
· · .,,_
h
··
·
·
versies or .articles . supportln• ,candl• ·
.dates tor oUlce at<\ 11.<!<!eptable•. · Tbe . l)Ublic at least, · As· e says· lUUl- ..
self, he .doesn't get personal.: That
Winona. Daily News doe.s not pllbllilh
t
· · f r..; · ,.~ ·th ·· · - d
•·
·· ·
· · ·..
orJglnal veri;e.
sort.o .· A.UOCrus: e. groun OU ·. - ·.
The :wr11er'o.. namt1 and· addreaa .mun,
accoll!PaDY each .article and u pui,. • beforeh·and - · from· under any· tt k ....,,.._.. · · ·
·~th
ucation .of .the:-name .la ·a.ot. desired a ·
a -yen to· a ac .
pen· name shoilld be given. unatcned. one W1
.. r dim1pe.ns hisb ·OP!)O.
.. Eisenh.owe
letters receive .DO conslderatton_ · Wbero
• ·s..ifa!roess · to the public demands, publl'.
.as_,
emg
by.·
s,
critic
hls
and
tion.
be
.will
name
writers
cation 01 the
1
impersonal and .cool· as rain, In.·
reqlllrea,. but he-will be given .. oppor~1:rti~Ye ~~~~.:':.;!-!';r~h~~ · public, that .is, What b,e says ill the
privacy of the White .House is not
.
or wilhheld,
known: He is said·. to have_ quite a
.· Alcoholics .Must Practice .· .·

Ed"t•·. ·.··•. . .
. . ers ·IO. I e . .· o.·. r.• ·• .~:!s ::re 15e~~ff;~
. .Le. •.H

· 1.:···.••.·. ·. · '-. . ·.h·. .

•

These Days

Admiral Serves
Under 4 Presidents
By GEORGE E. SOKO\.SKY
NEW YORK -Vice Admiral Wilson Brown had

the extraordinary experience of serving as the
naval aide to· four presidents, Coolidge, Hoover,
Roosevelt, and for a· short time, Truman. Few men
~
have had the oppOrtunity of being so constantly
)Iassac-hu;;-etts. Rhode Island. ::'IIaine and
with so many presidents of the United States.
?\ew Hampshire, plus a few communities in
In his memoirs which I read in the magazine,
Vermont. tried carrying daylight time -0ver
"American Heritage," he recounts this experience
v.ith President Truman:
into fall last year and liked it. All of Connecti<:rc:t as well as parts of New Jersey are
"During the wakeful hours of the night beTotal•· .i\bstin~nce ..· ·.: .. i te~re~· if he had~.•·~.<iesir~,to 1Slug1:·
fore J had asked myself what was tbe most im~xpected to fol.low Xew Yor.k City's: shili this
·s woill~ i)e a
. .. • . . . the' Democrats,
. . ·.
Editor!
the
T9-_
.
should
-I
that
situation
war
the
portant problem of
year.
an)'way; He.
Vt ..!is an astoundmg: f_act, that poor time to .P"Y·
bring to Preside'nt Truman's attention while I still
th~re ai-e 4,000,000 alc~holics ill the needs · their·- .help since they .· will · •
had the chance. I decided that the increasing RusTbe mayor of Pb.iladelphia would like to
United States and .not t_en per cent. control• Congress until the .1956
sian arrogance sinc.e Yalta was the most import. gee "fast time" begin a month earlier as well,
.
.
.. · . .· . <
of them are.-·on skid row. 'I'hese elections,
for
opening,
good
a
me
gave
Circumstances
ant,
in late ~farch rather than April (April 24 this
refrains
Eise.tihower
while
But;
all.
frcimdrawn
are
alcoholics
I had the report of lend-lease 1hat came_ to my
year).
classes; . Rich. and poor, educated from adding fuel to the .f4"e oLhis ·.
,,
desk each month for delivery to the President.
•
and uneducateil. S<ime can hol.d opposiUori by public and personal ·
And so when Leahy had finished his ·brief sumThat hour of dayligh1 shifted from morn"
liquor. without sh~wing U, b_ut criticism, . ·he.. an,d ...his • as~istants :
their
ming up of problems before t~e Jo~t Sta;ff, I told
ing to e\·ening gives pleasure to millions,
will suffer 1ui apparently .work hard ,behind the
they
eventually
·"'
President Truman about Stalin's b1tter.Anessages
...
"'
scenes to overcome roadblocks. .
·
ill effects,
saves substantial amounts of power in lighting
accusing us of bad faith in negotiations for the
sttahge .·as. it :;eems, · most. al- A good example wa5: in :the re~
streets and homes, and cuts dusk traffic acci- surrender of Austrian troops and of President
coholfos don't care for the taste of cent_ atteinpt of.. some• _Democratv
dents, proponents argue.
Rooseve1t's angry reply. I mentioned also Roosewhisky, As one gradually 'l>e~ol'!les to give :ev:eryone, a $20 F~c?me ?IX·
velt's growing concern for the increasing number
addicted to alcoholic. beverages; ·it CU~; Eisenpower S .·. ad~m 1s!.-5aµon
Daylight "s,ning" is still less than 40 years
oi reports of Russian misde!!ds. I handed Mr. Tru•
become-; more and .. more. compell7 . said.the. government ·:eouldn t_ af~ .•
old. a recent development in world timekeepman an inventory of lend-lease supplies then en
and the victim b~omes; a ~ave ford; 1t He got e11oug1¥ -votes Jined
ing
·
Health
ing. the Xational Geographic Society says.
route to Russia - a perfectly .amazing list pf shipto an insidious ,habit. It's the same u~ m_ Congress to s1ve .the day .
.
.
.
.
.
Like anY new idea, it has stirred storms of
·. . . ·.
. . ,· '
loads of Jocomotive,s, railroad cars, miles of track,
for him.
dr k b
. .-, . t . th
. . .
Truman had ll'oubl¢ with Sen.
story. Firs ... e man ·... an . ·. e•
trucks. artillery, gasoline, food - and stated that
sound 2nrl Jun_ But it has also been adopted
causehe, wanted to; th ~n ~e dr;uik McCarthy . (R~Wis) ajid the. late ' .
the Russian people were not being told where
from Xewfoundland to British Borneo.
h.e .11eeded to, ~ally he seri ...Taft (R 7ohio). He! b.. lasted bof!1
becaus!3;
those vast stores came from, and that the Rus•
of them. They retu.rne4 the complJ._
~e had
oecaus(l
drank
sian government never even said 'Thank you' to
Ben Frrnklin reputedly first thought of
usS. I urged the President to take the list home
moving the clocks of Paris ahead to ~a~•e w~
. .....·.. ·
. . the
.· . w.on
· ..· ·. after T
_to ment.
mcllned
arewho
alcoholics
Some that
s·.:·.·.·.·.•..
..
···.n··•a·
.s'·.·Ba··
.....·.
n.·
lhe
For· a. while
can give
a person
believe
and study 1t carefully at his leisure. 'Thank you,
cancle~. Par:s laughed him dO\\'Il. i'iot until
· ·.
.:ti!)mination
presi~enti~l
Republican•
oftime
p~ri?d.
set
a.
for
dri,nking
~P
I will; he said, and I felt confident that he would
1s not an alcoholic, This 1s untrue; from Taft it seemed, Eisenhower .
1907 was t.he idea re\ind by an Englishman,
not :forget the matter in the flurry of bis first
Fo~ el(antple there ti.I'eover.150;000 might ha11itrot1hle with hi.ID. too/
.
.
BY DREW PEARSON· ·.
V,'illiam \'i'illett. A decade later it found an
day of office."
.who are 'members'.of Al- .But . Eisenhower••· wqq · him.' over.·
alcoholics
M:D.
BUNDESEN,
N.
H.
By
the
.but.
it,
about
told
been
haven't·
WASHINGTON--,-Housewives
named
businessman
a
in
American c..han1pion
IT IS A SMALL EPISODE but it opens the Agriculture Department has quietly stopped its . research in .. home- Most babies like orange juice coholics Anonyniousc_ They ha.ve '!'aft became his most valuable
Robert Gar=2r1d.
-.·. '
given, up drinking altogether; nev- helper; ... · • .·• l
door to broad 6peculation as to what might have making. This means an end to bulletins and. pamphlets on consumer and ·will drink it readily.··.
interior decorating, kitchen helps, bonie You cal) giv~ your baby. frozen ertheles.s they a,re on.ly one drink < Eisenhower had tro~'ble with MC!•
management,
home
buying;
Roos•
had
relations
American-Russian
in
developed
Willett w:.s a builder of fashionable Lonor canned juice· or juice from.fresh away £rom a arunk! Cop.sequently earthy bt1t handled J$1 much .dif~ .
_ .·
.. :
.
.
evelt lived out hfa fourth term. We have here au- economics and related subjects,
don houses. Ee v.-as also a stubborn man with
Frozen or canned juice for alcoholics .there i.6 only one feren,tly · from Trilmail; and more
oranges.
transfer•
be
will
housewives
to
service
this,
Characteristically,
thentic · internal e,idence that Roosevelt was
·
an idea. He >',Tote a pamphlet entitled "The
mixed with water wh~ch way of practicing the. virtue of so~ effectively. · - ·
be.
.should
the
·
.and
funµs
the
·
Both
firms.
business
for
research
do
to
red
of
number
increasing
"the
growing concerned over
•
.
totarabstinel!ce.
is
that
and
briety;
althen
and
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first
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and
food
to
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be
will
Department
Agriculture
the
of
personnel
'.Yaste of -D~ylight,·· advocating that clocks
reports of Russian misdeeds." This was ajter Yalta
t:
S
.. A. noted authority on alcoholism D I
.
.
useful for . marketing and . processing for . the 1owed :to cool.
.· be advanc.ed SO minutes in summer in four
where Roosevelt gave Stalin more lands and souls nutrition research
nd
th
Y.
~ecre
ense.
e
still
is
alcoholic
the
!'While
said:
If you use fresh. oranges, sweet
·.
.. . .
.· .·
tlle .
than Stalin asked for. It was Roosevelt who sug- meat packers; e canners a
,hilts of :::o minutes each.
e,
..
Sp.ending
the'fam~
of
members
the.
drinking,
you
If
best.
probably
are
mier Marfo Sc1ilba. Though She oranges
gested the restoration. of Russia's "rights" in food companies.
bear.•
to
ci:oss
heavy
a
.have
ily
might
yoµ
or-anges,.
sweet
get
can't
background,
the
in
keep
to
tried
houseelimina.te
to
move
This
"Sham time'"' ridiculed farmers and fac.Manchuria, which effectively made it poosible for
that, when you put a add just enough sugar to sw¢eten Their. difficult situatio11, continuing NEW YORK lAl-Navy Sed-etary:
torr owners. "The only people who have
Russia to conquer China and set up a Chinese hold helps is an outgrowth of the fai:t is
Thomas told a· women's
·inonth ·after . month, ·. eonietimes Charles
··
. .·
fady ambassafior the juice.
blonde
beautiful
cam1952
Eisenhower's
President
shilh- time are savag~," wrote a noted as- CQmmunist government in that country.
year after year; is bound to·: have Republican group of a recent visi,t
. . 8"efore CuHing Orange
paign speech against the govern- beside a rrice, ~tund, slightly bald
tronbmer. "It is now suggested that we should
Roosevelt, we know, was not moving in the ment pamphlet, "Tools for Food. little mllil-:-the man is bound to . Before cutting. the orange, dip its effect on them. It becomes in-. he paid to the office' ~f. Defense
dark. He had conceived "the grand design," the Preparation . and .Dishwashing." come out second .best eyenthougli it and the knife you use briefly jurious to their health, emotionally Secretary. Charles E. :Wilson. ,, ··.
join ·their ranks."
assumption that American generosity would con- Speaking all over the U.S.A., · he he ts J?rirrie ministe~ of _one of our into boiling water. Be sure you nerv.e-wracking,. and destructive of '· He ,said he found Wili,on signing .
Jn · return Willett argued, "\Vhile daylight
· personal checks, looking · "'very
. ·
vince Stalin that this country had no imperialistic held up this pamphlet ;is "a sym- m~st important allies m •Europe. wipe them with a .clean cloth. This all peace of inind !»
wrrounds us. eheerfulness reigns, anxieties , intentions, that we sought only to give but not to ~~di{ shameful wasting of tilx
Mrs, Luce even wore absolutely will help get rid of any dji:t. and _W.e. ·.c.e.leb.r.a.te. Eas.ter. s. un.da. Y.fu dour." As presicJen.t; of General
take_
commemoration of the resurrec- Motm.-s,.. Wilson' madf well over
flat heels. in order not to tower germs which may be ·on. them.
press. less heavily, and courage is bred for
of
thought
Stalin
tion, This is -;in o.pportune .fune icir halLa million doUars a year, As
what
slr:aining
.
reported
yet
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my of the United .States would he because Lenin
lt remained :for the Germans to convince
e·m.o-.·c.r·a· t··,·c·· . ;Resju·•··. ·r· ·g· e·. nee
-obliviously continued to publish the of everyone. For, two years ago, after he gets his cod-liver .011. That
had announced it many years before,
pamphlet. In .£act, 15,000 new cop- Mrs Luce spoke not a · word· of would b~ about 9. a.m.; or_ an hour · . Co-ops Ara: People Trying . ...
the English. World 1'iar I then was at its
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Political Leaders,

Press Hail--Churchil/

By ALTON L. BLAKESLE:e
AP Stiente _Reporter

MAD1S.O:!'.". Wis. L~A two-fisted
new ea1;cer drug ha! slugged a

. One of . the difficult jobs of .
hou~ekeepi.ng js to. wax> Jirioleum :

·. for the finiit in Custom Photo Finishing- •

8-EXPOSURE··.··ROLL ,·

and· asphalt tile floors. Now, thanks

to .Glaxo, :Ws .·.no. longer :necessary
to .wax and · scrub; . just· .apply .

Giaxo about.twice a.year;.Jt rnaintaµis a·higb lustre, non slii> coating
that ~eals our .dirt.. Glax<1 dries in:
one ,hour and ·is water ·clear. ·It's
cbeaper.thim wax'in the long

run;

·. hesi~es saving a tlirrifie amouil.t
of work, plµs truly a beautiful
·· ·
, floor.·
·

Paint

THE

Last Whooping Cranes
To Migrate to Canada
CORPUS CHRISTI. Tex. (All-The
only flock of whooping cranes left

in the world a.re expeeted to start
their annual migration to Canada
within the next few days .
.Julian Howard, manager of the
Aransas Wild Life Refuge at Austwell, Tex., said the birds usually
leave by April 15.
The flock now consi6ts of 21
birds. Last week some of them
were believed sighted near Weatherford, Tex., but Howard said a
check showed that all 21 were still
at the refuge.
•

·1r your lteart

Red China Establishes
50-Mile Offshore Line
TOKYO L4'1--Red China has est~ blished. 11 50-mile-offshore line in
the Yellow and .East China seas
and warned that it will seize any
Japanese fishing boats caught in-

side, Kyodo news agency reported

today.
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.·. ~ tlw fuel designedjor todarj's hi-comprrtssion.engilles!
TH.E BENEF~TS. OF TCP•.

fuel that combines a eontr~iledhigher-octane ratingwitb allthepowerbenefits ofTCPl

PROVED BY ,OVER. 8 MILLION. USERSt

Feel thatpoltler/ul djft'erence tocl.ay! .·

Whether you're the proud o~er of olie of
these 1955 beauties • , ,
are•still gettlllg

or
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no ordi~

pression engines '. ..

~

··"· TCP increases sparkspl~g life up to.150 %

G•l
: t•M •!.
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5. TCP~ your guarantee of Top Car Performance

·. .

. . . .· .... ·

..·.. · ..

{bwluse it acttiallyjil'ej,roofq your sparkplug~). '.. ·.

.· ..·

V . ... . .,eo·--··:be..
.> Gas<lline with TGP.

tunes up any engine by the time. you've
finished your second tankfriH

IS EASIER WITH A

gas

gasoline history!

agastiline t}:iat virtua.l.iy

as

much as 15%
(because it neutralizes.power-robbing lead de. p!)Blta in your car's engine).
·
2; TCP gi;es youeit~
mileage '· ·. , ·. •.. · . .·. · . ·
(motorists report up to 3 miles more per gallon)~·...
3. TCP is jU.Bt like an: engine ~e,uP ·. ..· . .. . ·.· •.
. (beClluaeyou enjoyall you.r cax1s built-in power). .

line witjl TCP •. ·.
two tankfuls, you'll
see why the gr~teat gasoline. development
in 31 years becaine the. grea.test success in

nary· fuel, •1:iut ·an astoruslifug •new·· liimt•. oi
gasoline that sets free every ounce of PQwer
pac.lred into today's ·wonderful high-coin-.·

AND SOFT WATER

1. TCP boosts:vour car's pow~i'

This vveek, start usmg Cone>co.~ G~

dependable service from your present car .
•.. isn't it ti.meyou benefited from ConQCO
Syrug Gasoline with TCP?
·
·
Make. no mistake about it! Here. is

LIFE IS EASIER WITH SOFT

.. ·.

Regardless of make or year, yo~r car wil.l lie11efit fr.om Conoco ~uper Gasoline, the

(l:,ecause it brings ou,t all the extra perfo~ce

cla. . ,.. . .):

Conoco.s. . . u.••· ..·.•."··.··.·.··e·.ir..
~
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·o RENT OR BUY! There's no need to put up with hard
water and rnst annoyanceS-and the expense of them-a day
longer. A Lindsay Water Softener in your home does double
duty-it softens your water and filters the annnoying rust
particles-while giving you the delightful pleasure, economy
. nd 1:>enefits of an unlimited supply of soft water at every
faucet. Regeneration is acc-0mplished without cutting off
your water supply or cluttering up your · basement with
·outside dirt. .Regeneration is so simple and quick-the least
hand~ man (o: woman) in the world can do it.' Yes, right
in Winona, . this wonderful convenience is availab1e to you
through either the monthly rental :plan or the easy FIIA
. purchase plan giving you up to 36 months to own this
· wonderful ·con,enience. O'Laugblin'S have a soft w~ter plan
· to fit your family',s need. Ca1J and ask for free information.

•MARKtE·. ·•··01ECOMPArt¥·
. '..

.

.

.

. '.

.

'•

.

.

. .

.

-.

.

.

.

.

.

.

-·

.

. AuthoriiedJ)istrib~tor•lor.

>CONTINENTAL

••• AT ONE FLAT .
RENTAL RATE I

PHONE 3703 TODAY!

O'Laughlin Plumbing & Heating
!la-------.l!t1iT1llll
S27. Washington St.

.

·OIL COMPA'NY

PRODUCTS:

• . .Offi~•·....;. 73 Y/~st'Ma~k St~~t ..·.
.

_.·,.· ..

····ARNOLD wALTER·s ·
Nodine; .Minnesota ·

· ANGST-MARKLE
SUPER SERVICe

: 158. Market St..
.

•'

.

.

MIDWES'I' MOTORS, .Inc.
•. 2~

West

Third st ,~ •. · •·· . .

Oldsmobile and· GMC 'I'rucks
. Sales .and Service .

MARKLE SERVICE·
OONA Lb HAHN.:

.: v.

.~ .

ANGST .

MOTOR COMPANY.·

..OWi.. MC)T¢,R co..•
Fourth and Main Street1 .

'BEN & CAL;S S~RVlCI!

VATTER MOTOR. co>
. ·. US'EasfFourth·Street
C(~DE ENGUSH

··. ·:GARAGE·.

· Stockton, t4i,nnesota

GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
65-67 West Fi:>11rth St . . . .
Hudson. S~ll!s and Service '·

.· ·.Rushiord, Minnesota

. . BLUFF. ·SIDIN~ .. •·
. GARAGE:,· ..
.·. HACKBARTH·.GARAGE

.·.· THE

PRIGGE OiL CO"•.

.

Page
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U1,1paid Bills·

U. S. Servitemen
·Of Jewish faith
·Observe Passover

.Piling, Up for ._
Average Farnily
MINNEAPOLIS tM Unpaid
bills are. piling up for the average
American family, the American
Collectors Association reported to. day:
.
The association said • its bill
collection index, which 6tood at
91.5 jn December, fell off tO.79;1
in March. ·
·
While the. size of payments_ being made _on past du~ accounts is
slightly higher than pl':ev~ous figures, the association said, . the
.average· family. has more bills on·
which iUs unable to pay anything.
Since March· .of last year re"
possessiqn of items bought on. jn·
stallmen~ plans has jumped 30 · per
cerit and dollar. volume of accounts
needing special collection has gone
up 16 per cent. ·
The association reported that- the
northwest and north central' stat.es
showed the ·best-recovery progress
while the mountain and east
central states 1Sh0wed the heaviest
credit losses.

TOKYO i.?r-Perhaps 4,000 ti.S.
servicemen of Jewish faith donned
skullcaps tonight for Seder feasts
throughout the Far East Command
. opening the eight-day Passover obc.

.

:servance.

For months, the National Jewish Welfare Board has. been 6ending tons of special food for 5erving
.at symbo1ic dinners retelling the
biblical story of the exodus of the
_Jews from Egypt 3,000 years ago.
Included are unleavened bread
(matzoh) and bitter herbs symbolizing the Jews' journey across the
desert, and kosher fuh, chicken
a.nd wine for rejoicing.
Seder feasts combined with brief
re1igious services. and traditional
songt; were scheduled for senice
· clubs or central mess halls at major military centers in Japan and
'Korea-Tokyo, Yokohama, Kyoto,
Yoko.ruka :Navy Base, Itazake and
~io~ca0~b~i~.' and Seoul, Pusan

•

~~1E¼t;i~:;,o)iC,;;;ii[ii-'~"''~8~"""!G:'7L;.,.:,;.;,.....;.""1:I!~~~

:Each of the 12 Jewi.:;;h Air Force,
Volunt~r riremen :feed water from two hoselines into the
Army, Marine and Xavy chapblazing Winthrop, Minn., Bowling Alleys, destroyed by flames Monlains in the Far East Command
day after lightning struck. From this building, the fire spread to
was conducting at least one Seder.
C'llristian chaplains attended most . destroy the Peoples' Meat Market and the upstairs apartment of its
owner. Loss was estimated in excess of $100,000. (AP Photo)
lllld conveyed their good wisl:e! to
the gatherings.
J:.t. ::B-ernard Martin, Jewish chaplain for the Anny, Central Command in Japan, · estimated 3,000
men attended Seder,;. in Japan and
Korea and perhaps another 1,000
The families of servicemen from Winona, Southeastern Minneorganized their ov:n aboard Xavy
sota and Western Wisconsin are invited to send news about them.ships.
assignments, addresses, promotions, transfers, leaves, etc.-for use
He said seYeral hundred others
in this column. Pictures wil_l be retu_rned, if requested. Address:
celebrated Passover v.ith ••solo
Sen:icemen's editor, The Winona Daily News.
8eden" ~.ade J)OSsiole v,ip:i food
W00DLA1\1D, Minn. (Speci!l) - - - - - - - - - - - - bo::i:e,, provided by ~e Je1.1sh weY: Pvt. Charles Zirbel, son of Mr. Lackland Air Force Base, San An1
iar7 board ~d shipped by the , and l\Irs. Otto Zirbel, spent the tonio, Tex. His address is: Flt.
military services.
weekend with his parents. He is 178, PO Box 1502, Lackland Air
11
stationed at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo. Force Base, San Antonio, Tex.
Airman Ensrud enlisted through
ansaS OWO eeps
the Winona recruiting office Jan.
·quor Stores
ST0CKH0L?irw, 'jinbis. (SpeciafnM-:-- 29_
Pvt. Robert L. 1 erg, son o ·• r.
MEDICDIE LODGE. Kan. rn _ j and !.Irs. Lawrence Winberg,_ has
WHITEHALL. Wis. (Special) A propo5al to oust liquor stores i co~pleted an_ 8-week engmeer
tailed -yesterday iri :Medicine i eqll!pment m~mtenance course at David Hauge, who received his discharge last week after four years
Ledge, where 55 years ago carry 'Ft. BelYorr, \ a.
in the Navy, is spending a week
~ation opened her crusade against]
at the home of his sister, Mrs.
saloons. .
! KELLOGG, )!inn. (Special)-A. Peter
J. Speerstra Jr. He spent
The voters in this south central I B • .Thomas L. McNary,' son of :Mr. l½ years in Newfoundland.
Kansas town decided {88 to 451
and Mrs. Thomas D. 1IcNary, is
II
retain liquor stores.
•stationed at the Lackland Air Force
Mrs. Nation's old •home here has Base, San Antonio, Tex., for basic 48TH ANNJVERSARY
been made a permanent memorial training. His address is: PO Box
PEPL~. Wis. {Special)-Mr. and
to her. It was in 1900 she began 1504, Flt. 312, Lackland Air Force :M:rs. Norris Larson and sons, Howa 10-year attack on liquor. It took Base. San Antonio, Tex.
ard and Dale, and Mr. and Mrs.
her -from coast to coast. She med
Norman Larson spent Sunday at
stones and billiard balls to WTeck; A. B. Joyce Ensrud, son of Mrs. the Anton Wold home in observhaI'6 and later adopted a hatchet 'j Eileen J. Ensrud, 856 E. 5th St.. , ance of their 48th wedding annias a weapon. She died in 1911,
is completing basic training at the versary.

Serving 1n The Armed Forces
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3 Iowans·. Killed

You see more ...tide :3tlmes.better...atetwlce •as; s<1fe
in the new Hudson Hornet~, Wasps, Rambl~rs; •

In Colora:do Crash
Of Private Plane
HOLYOKE, Colo, IA'I Civil
Aeronautics Administration inves- .
tigators were ieeking the cause
today of a: .private plane crash
which took the lives. of three New.

Hampton,. Iowa, _residents and crit-

ically injured the pilot.
The plane crashed Saturday
night in an open field about 11
miles west of this small northeastern Colorado town. It was en
route from -New Hampton to Denver, 175 miles southwest of here.
The dead were. identified as
:Marion S. Hendrixson, 43; his wife,·
Betty Joan, 38,. and Robert Pon-

-

Hudson"s new low hood and high space-guide

powc:r, with slanted mounting to give you
new anti•sway safety. All. Hudsons handle so
easily that driving is fun again. And you enjoy
new Double Strtngt\1 Single Unit ca,- ton-•
strnction - tY.ice as · rigid, twice as strong,
W:.ice as safe. Hudson stays new longer, is a

fenders improve forward vision, let you drive
more, relaxed. The Hornet . Vs8, Hornet
· Championship Six, and Wasp have the largest wrap.:around windshields in the.business.
There's a new .Deep Coil ·Ride featuring
spri11gs with,- three times usual cushioning

Hu,dsonHornet •
R'.amb.l~r • M~_tropollfaA • .
. are p~ciduds
of American
Me1toi:.
.
.
..

better trade-in value,

"Disneyland,'' great ne~ ~11family i' --lhovi;
ABC-TV·- _netwarli.
:Check
-.·
·- '.
.
. .
.

The most bea.tJtiful performers of them all!

The injured pilot, Lewis H.
Rau-sch, 31, also .of New Hampton,
was brought to a Holyoke hos,
pital. He suffered multiple head,
arm and l~g fractures and . deep
shock.
_
.
Investigators said the plane was
on course wh.en: it nose-dived ·into
the ground.A. heavy .du-st storm was raging
in the area Saturday night, and
it was believed the resulting poor, -.
visibility may have· contributed to
the accident. The wreckage was
discovered Sunday by a. fann~r;"

TY li,tings ,for !imo and station.

GATE.CITY MOTOR CO..-.
65 West Fourth Street

Phone 2119

.

There are records of American
lobsters· weighing 34 pounds, but
European lobsters seldom · weigh
more than 10 pounds.
,

2 Days Only
THURSDAY

No - garters n~eded! ·
Comfortable e 1.a st i c
. tOJ?S. 60 gaugE!, 15. de-.··
nier, dark s~ams, pop- ·

AND
FRIDAY

ular shades,. ·sizes--8¼-

11. .

SHEERS

.

During Our Rug Carnival
.

*Rug Pad Is the Standard 32-o:z:.
Hair and Jute waffle back.
,/

see

.

60·GAUGE
DARK>SEAM

With Each Rug Purchased
.

69c
•'•. -

Long wearing 51 gauge,
30 denier~ Plain seams,
· popufar. colors. •Sizes
8½-11.,,

.

· Lovely ec,onotrii-:!al G a y modes! 6(l ga.uge, .15 denier.
Fashion shades, sizes 8½-11.- ·
·.
..

THE, LARGEST SELIECTl@NS
OF FLOOR COVERING TO IE FOUND
ANYWHERE IN TOWN!
.

.

.

.

.

Actual samples will be on display-Flo~als', Tone ..
on-Tone, Sculptured, Plain Colors, "Powertuft''

:

. . . .. : ·-. ·: ·.

.•

-·: . ,

. --, ..

: ..

·····•·NO.N-RUN
MESH

.

.

. 60. gauge,

.

.

.

denier ..
Smartly sheer! Smooth·.·
· fitting,Jong wearing, In ·
-· populat shades•. · ·
·
30

.·1.25·.-•• ....

.

. .

- __

.

. .

HiGH /TWIST,

GAYM_ODES,

.· 98c

SEE SAMPLES IN YOUR OWN HOME

SJ ART AS LOW AS • • •

'

60 GAUGE ..

fhere is no <>bligation.

s,,.,i,o just tall

Hearyw~ight quality. You can't buy

Pretty. and pra.ctical .;,.. new
dull finish. .· Lorig wearing - .
high twist 60 .gauge, ·15 den-·.·.·
• for .. Lovely new shades; with .·
dark .or light seams.- Sizes :
8½•11 . .····' . . . . ..
..

b1iier. regardless of whl'lt you pay,
Only Sears offer 6 width! and. such a

s~1ss1

GOOD QUALITY CARPETS '

,.

,,,

_,EXTRA LONG .
s·HEERS •
: SERVICE
·.

Vfide ,erection~ · .
.
.
9 ft. width.;_ .••• , . ., 72~ Ft,

Complete lnsklllatlon Servke available
on ell Floorcovenn91,

. '·

..

,. L<>ng wearing~ gauge,
.·

USE SEARS EASY PAYMENT PLAN·

, '30 .deriier. Proportioned

'for th~ · taller woman, .·_
Lcivelyishades. , Sizes,
9¼al0½. ·•

'.,9ac··,·.··

.

I·';,

.

WOMEN;$:·
"WI M Cl7pet n, l1lly
!.•Qin or width-for
rcom size rugs 0r

wc!l-l~wc1/ inr.o1lo.
tion. _

1:u!•OUIJ for lrn11Vlaf

rooms mode w.itho1.1t
COI~l
w. cut CO~l!t

width whfft needed.

TrJn,n,1d -1niol Uni
'with order -wMn c.or•
per ho!t hffn cut for a

speeial sin.

c1mrve for _.

·~]~ ~lV~"9 Oftcl
binding! We nam. ~-e,timct,~g. It costs
~rpet. if ~Knsary.
hu !hon you thin.k.
for- ptrfffl match.~'.., - No obligation~
~0 lxtr'D'

~!..4"-

A va!ua. you'}l·fii,d hard to beat long
loops. Skid ·re1i1ian1 ba,k, ·~· Si.,ei:-

2x3 ft .. to 9x12 ft. Eight .tolors techoo,o from, 2x3 ft. size: .$1.75 each

121 East T.hird Street-,.. Ph~ne 3;1551 ,
Open '9 to S daily..:.,. 9 to 9 Fridays

..

\

.•'.:

' Molds to your foot ;rid leg in perf~ct '
· fit!. Size. problems are over-they ad- .
just themselyes to foot a.nd leg size?
· Sheer ~s your very sheer.est stockings.In newJeg flattering shades. ·

HEELS

here . both days to help you with
your . carpet problem. Feel free to
discuss your problem with him-

hlil

-··.-·.·

·NOV~LJY·

Sears floorcovering advisor will be

For

_.·

•.'

Nylo_n Bfends and many others.

MR. CLIFF CARLSON

.

See

celet, 26. ·

o

.

-

. RAYON GLOVES·-

wrist .lllter~

• Sniarl new
-est! . Medium ,length,
.·,washable.• .· Jri
pink; :i:-ed, gr_ey, .- light .
-blue,navy, beige,black; ..

··white,•

.- · 98c>"· · · ·.

,

WOMEN'S •· ...

HANDBAGS
L~test styles for spring in
new .. plastic ,,calf, ·• novelty
· plai;tics1 fabrics and fine lea-.
thers; .Jn colors· to Iriix and .
· match with your spring wardrobe;··,
.
'
·
·

2.98... 4.93·...

.

.

WitlH!SD.AT, AnlL

.

.-

.
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Stassen faces

1

Ouestions on
.

. : Adveriaement

.

Grain ·Project
.

.•

WASHINGTON U!')_Foreign aid
chief Harold. E. . Stassen faced

questioning today about a PakF
stan grain storage. project that
brought him into controversy with
senators,
·
· ,
The public · hearing before the
Senate · Investigations subcommittee may . provide a test of · a
"peace" agreement reached Mon•
day between·· Sta,ssen and Cbair-·
man Mc;Clellan (D·Ark).
McClellan previously had accusetl Stassen of tossing ''roa<lblocks" in the palli of·the subcommittee's search for the facts about
complaints that. the Foreign Operations AdminiS.tration was preparing
to award a contract" for Pakistan
grain to .
California firm
whose bid· was $900;000 or niore
higher thim the low bid, U.S. for. · eign aid funds· are to pay for ·the
plant, estimated to cost about two
million. dollars.
McClellan had · ordered a subpoena -,served on: Stassen, calling
•
on liim to. testify and produce doc. lln..-11'>:J The Turbulent· =a~er.< o[ the St.
took the lives of Mrs. Louis Romanek, 27, and
uments the senator said Stassen's
another daughter, Susan, :s, alt of Cloquet, Milin. office •pr~viously had· "withheld."
.L6ns Jliver m nortbeaslern :Minnesota, Bheriff's
.
m
(AP Wirephoto)
men J)t:ll the bOdy of 4-mont.h-old Terrance RoGARTHWAITE HONORED
manek rrom the wat£r. Tne triple drowning also
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)~Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Q'uarile, Blair, have
<
once every three days, and only b.een · informed that their grandson
Churchill Paintings
thM during the .;ix minutes when Gene R,. Garthwaite, son of Mr.
Jupiter
is in the narrow beam of and Mrs .. Ralph A. Garthwaite, RoAccepted for Show
chester, Min~ .• a student at St Olaf
the radio. telescope.
The institution commented; "AlLO"'.\uOX 1..-r-Two paintings by
Hiawatha ToastI!lasters regular Sir Y>inston Churchill have been though the explanation o£ the ob~
program was abbre.-iated Tuesday• accepted for this summer's Royal served radio emission is not known,
night for install5tion of officers Academy Show, top British art the conjecture .was made that it
for the 1955-55 year and :9resenta• event.
might be caused by disturbances
tion a:f awards.
II
in the atmosphere of Jupiter simD.r. Myron Woltjen, Rushford.
ilar to our thunderstorms but on a
&eTTed as toastma~:€:- with 5--minmuch larger scale."
'Radio
'Naves'
Coming
ute talks by J. Ben Je:ison, .Rusbiord, aLd Walter Dopke. Jensen, From Jupiter Detected
a new member of tbe d'.lb. ga,·e
his first Epeech. Tab:ctopics were
in charge of Cy Bt-d!u;:d_
PRIXCETON, N.J. ®-The Car- iC
:'.\ew oilic1=rs in;;: 3 11c-d were: negie Institution reported today it
Henry Aune, presidtro,; Hedlund,
de_tectep radio _waves coming ~
administra:iYe ,ice president; Ro- -'-'om tne p1ant Jupiter.
Hard to
ben · Eggleson, educational vice
Its big radio "telescope" at
tell
the
president; Dr. Woltjen, secretary; Seneca, Md., the institution said in iC differenc-e
from new shoes
Gerhard Oian, treasurer, a::id a report prepared for the Amerwhen we rebuild your old, l+
Geerge Bwearing2n, sergeant-at- ican A.stronomical Society meet- iC weary shoes!
·
arms.
ing, has been logging intermittent
Toastmaster lapel pins were pre- radio wave.s which appear to be
gented ro members w!lo have com-) ''random bursts of static resemREPAIR SHOP
pleted the 12-speech basic training bling thunderstorm interference on ~
and OOEtinued aeti,-e hi fre club i a broadcast receiver_,,
114 Center Street
:as post-gra<lu~.te r.:embers.
I The signals can be picked up+
.>f
.>f, .>f

a

Officers JnstaJJed
By Toastmasters

in.

· I.Co.Ue.ge, N
... ·.o.rt.b.f.·!·eld.; M·.inh.. ·•. w. .on~. ·. Following· three years
.the Ail'
of twenty semors elected to Phi Force. he will begin graduate work
Bgta Kappa,.· the. nation's ·oidest in English•.He. will· report for .aclionorary · scholilstic . : fraternity. tive duty a!l second lieutenant. Aug.
Garthwaite is . an·: English major. 19 at San· Antonio,. Tex.

Anno11nce. •New Way· to Relieve
Pain.of Arthritis·and Rheumatism

.·. Without.Pillst

. ..Creaseless;

odo~i~s c ~ p~ne~at~a .

deep~speeds up ffow of fresh, rJch bl~ .fnto

sore area$ ~actually Itel pa :dri.ve. aw-y: pain.;• . ·
causing c:ongestfon and:pressure. ·•·· .

New l'ork, N; y'. (Spe~f~I)Science has. now d.evelOl)ed au
odorless, .greaseless cream. that.
a 7ts in a ~ew w;iy to _bring a ne~
k_md of rehef ;rom pams of arthn•
bs, rheumatlS!n, a:nd muscular
aches 1:md pains. This new,cream.
relieve~ these pains.· without the
need of taking pms and othe; internal medicines that may only
upset the system.
.
Gently rubbed foto painful
areas, this cream penetrates so
deep an~ comple~ly- that ii; actu~
. ally .vamshes .. Quickly a comforting feeling of warmth de:velops·
and the whole paillfuLarea. takes
on a !)leasing glow. This •is.striking evidence of the power of this
cream .to penetrate. quickly. and
stimulate the circulation Of. the
blood. This glow illustrates how
it'speeds up the flowoffresh,rich
blood into the sore areas and ·actually helps drive away the paincausing conges!ion and pressure.

. .

.• 14$Bricsh"~ndFrencbdoctora ·.
are satisfied with this new help
fol;" patient.a·· suffering from, lll'•
tlµ-itis and .rheumatism thllt they. ·
have 11repareµ wri~n :reports o-f •
succesa based on hundreds 'ot ·
cases,.Ful'ther, one of
leading
a:i-thritis and. rheumatism clinidans· in the United. States has
now confirmed the ~dings bf
these doetors.
· Now for the first time this remarkable cream can .be·obtained
without a prescription at ·drug
stores throughout America-under the name IniraRUU®, .The
price. •of lnfraRUB is only 98¢ .
for a large tube, InfraRUB is
ba~ked by the amazing guarantee .
that sufferers frQm the pains 0 ~
arthritis; rheumatism, luml;iago,
neuritis, neuralgia or muscle injuries or sprains will get hours
and hours of colllforting relief or
their money will be refunded in
full: ·

so

the

/ j ~ YOUR HOME WFfH

* * * * * *

!'1'5

HO E ARD STEPSI

STAR SHOE
+

0 Take a drive and see for yourself how ne.w .
and old. homes bimefit equally well from tlie
ciddition of . bec;iotiful, new Homeward- Steps .
made of steel .reinforced vibl'Cl•packed concrete,
. The accompanying pictures ·show how some of
your friends.and; neighbol'.I in the Winona area
have ~nha11ced the beauty and added extrcs
value fo their homes 'Nith Homeward Step~
For only a small cost you, too, can have the
same .great imprCi!vemen• oil the appearcmce of·
your home.

Homeward Steps are
best because:
·
.
.

1. Th!'y're.guiranteed for the
life of tho building, ·...... •
1. They're steel reinforced
for absolute strength. • ·

THIS BEAUTIFUL
HOME located just
a.cros11 the bridge at
B l u £ f $idi,Iig, Wis.,
shows the versatility of
· Homeward Steps •. They
can be in.stalled in virtually every size !ind .
stair pattern you may •
.. desire.
·

S. They cost no more 1t1an

BEFORE Home-

ordinary

ward . Steps, were
· installed · at the

wood

· cc>ncrete steps~
4. Th-ey'.re

home of A. R.
Bell, . 1066 Gale

oi' .poured

. .· .

•~rem,ly euy to

handle and Install. . . ·.·... .
J. They're easy to tnmporf
and reset. .
..
. ··..
6. They're architecturally disigned for appe11rance .and

St., Winona, these
ordinary w o o d
steps were . worn
and unsight;}y.

itr~..

AFTER the installation of Homeward Steps, .the outside .appearance. of the same .,house vi~s en_.
ri~hed considerably as you can
easily see.
· ·

.

.•·.

7. They have riser• .low
enough to accommoda~
children and elderly pilO•

.

pie, yet the tread his· suf•
flcient depth to provide·an

eoy stride f'Or. tho aver•

age adult. .
. .· .... ·
8.. They provide a slip-proof
surface with. raised 11fety
tread,.

.

.

•
•

ROSE
RAM~
. CZYK;576 East Third·
St, Winona, writes:·. "I .·
· am very satisfied with
new . Homeward
Steps. . They have not
9nly improved the Rl)"
p~aranee ·of <the house ·
but have ·. given us •. a.
·· safe . arid . 1ong-lasting
entrance to out home." ·

•

•

MR~ FRED
•

I

•

ago .and can ··trutlk
say I wouldn't
· be without · them ..
. They're. ea SY .to
. clean.and.a big im-

prov~mel),t

for

estirriate
addition . of
Homeward. .steps . for
your home, ' < He will .
.•·. gladly assisf in meas-.
11renien~; · give· .price
.
quotations,,answer any
· . ques_tioµs, and sµpervise · an· · installation
work for you; Phone
8-1533 · today for ap-

Our quality has never been finer
· nor our prices more reasonable.
FLOWERS THEG~PHEO ANYWHER!

.J

POintment.

><'GE,OR~E ENGSTltOM; 924 Gil. MO~E, Wim~na, i'ecei,;:ed .the first.
.. · set of Homeward Steps installed ui ·
· the city of Winona ~Imost 6 years
ago ..Tod:i.y<they're just•as .strong
and gciod-lookiilg as-<the day they
were installed without any .patching or painting:or repairing of any .
. kind • ; • more prootthat Home- .
· ward Steps :are the finest steps on .
the mark~t today! • .~ · •·.. .. ···· ·.

Winona's Quality Florists

·•. H·.O.·••···.E.·WA·•R'D··. . ·.· .•·.s·y:E·P······•···•.··:c.o •..

For Over 50 Years

, and WILLIAMS WILBERT 'VA,UlT DO•.

66 West Third Street
If sold here •

a FREE

Phone 3S42

ifs grown here--011d ALWAYS FRESH

6n

the

house. We will rec- ·
oinmend to: anyone·
who needs . stepg; to·.
· • .install . the .· Home. ··. wat.d, Steps· as th~y
. · will not be sorry:" •

BILL,. MANN, ·

. on the

.

... fully

· 0 U R · CONSULTANT, .

}la..'-e this Easter complete for those dear to you with luxuriant. cut fl.o..-ers, Easter corsages or potte1fplants. Remember
flowers for a bright and glorious Easter Season.

L.

HEISI:, 1126 West

·has· this
· ·.•PICTURE YOUR. OWN HOME a:nd the be~uti- · · ·· Broadway;
to say about · his
fying effects Homeward Steps• can. actually
Homeward Steps: "I
h.aye for you! !>hone 8-i533 today for a Free ·
· installed the. Homi~stimate!
·
·
ward Steps .3 years .·

CUT FLOWERS - PLANTS - CORSAGES
For Church, Home or Gifts

•

··•·Phone• a~1'sa$·
•
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. -.
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,

A.11-.Woma. nRule ls
Karisas . .

.

. ~;s :'.'.wo~d.of. ho. p.e·,.••. t.o.· all·m·· en.· liv.-.1
Mayot Vesta Wheeler and her fi~e
zng m the. shadow of death. .
·. · .· ·.... ·.. ..
. .
.
Council memb~rs .. They
.. "That God is, thatHe is t!te j Spreading in
opposed. • . ·. . . •..•. · ...· . · •...
father of our .Lord · Jesus Christ(
•.·· . ·· · .
·.. ·
.·..
. Dearing, just seven miles ,away,
whom He raise~ from;the clea~, .. TYRO, Kan. \Nl--,-All-woman gov- followeu suit .. The community. of
and that. He. _wm receive as bIS i ernrilent i . spreading in sriiltheast- 250 elected •Mrs. Thelma ~otting~ /
o_nms ?Y a~ophon_ a~ who .tur,n to I · • . •
~: i · . · ,
· · · ham mayor 50•44 .over the
m faith~th1s. 1s the· Easter I ern Kansas. ·. ...
. .. :· · · .· . · bent1 Howard Coble ·.· yesterday:
message . . .
.. . .
..
j . Two years ago Tyro, population The yoters also chose' four women !
. "To Americans, IargelY. educated • 300, elected
,voman inayor: and ·a·s Council members including llfrs'.
in_ a scjentific. and humani$tic age, ifive ·women Council Il).emhe~L Yes-1 \Veishaubt~~ho · oust~d. her· hus:' ·•
this faith .. sounds ·as.·. strange•· and · terday ,i the 33 . voters· · re-eleded band •· from .his• Council· seat• 52'.44, •·
NEW YORK Lfl-Pr. Eugene Car- impossible .as .i.t.did to the.. ·Atheri· · ··
·
"
· ·
·
··
·)
son .Blake, · president of the .Na- . ian philosophers to whom. · the
.
tional Council of Churches, said Apostle Paul preached it on Mars'
today the Easter message sounds Hill l.900 Years ago_ ·
· ·
strange and impossible" to many
Americans-,-.because they need it .
FOR A PERFECT
w mu~.
.
I
In. too mahy cases, he said, peo-,
pie's faith does "Not come,to grips!
.
.
•. Many'· ·Did alid. ":om out" _r~t.n·-.
. with the harsh facts of death" - I
.guuCn: ·and downs:pout-!5- wm ·-ahow .:
r.,;ave y~ur dog Ill.
•
·\IP
4\lrlnc·.lhe. _cC\ming Spring s·1'0,i.•-·
ati element of faith keenly needed '
'·safe ·:haiids- ~ ·io
. _era". lf- yourg:·-_at"e;·- ln doilbH':11 cond_l~
ir. a world anxious about the "pos, !
tlon,'" th~Y-- Sbo\lld be· .repJaced nOw.-•you don't hav.e to
0,ur- · quaJlfird · men ·-imltall. •.only_. the·:
sibility of total war" artd mass
worn"- ·about_ '!1hl
_.nnest ·of ·mate-rlalS.' Phqi:ie 2269. to.
Amazing
Neo-Aqua,Drin
throat
lozenges
bring
fasterC:.
more
eifeclive
relief
minor
death.
V.·elfare-,-.w_e .c·are
day .for a FREE
estimate.
.
.
.
.throat distress. Work two ways, 1. Bring· rapi~ relief, 2. Combat Gram positive
"If a man wants a faith suffifor every animal
.
germs
that
cause
m6sUhroat
discomfort
Neo,Aqua,Driri
is
the.fast~safs-new
medi,
cient to liv.e by in all kinds · of
.as· w.~ ···woL!,ld ou:
cally approved way to relieve· throat irritations· due to co.Ids or other minor throat
circumstances, it must be a faith
own.
distress..At all-drug stores. .
. ·
· . • . · . · · .
which lie can die by too, Dr. Blake
said in an annual Easter statement
·
TRl~STATE
·KENNELS.
ELMER WACHS, ..
for the council of 30 · Christian· de- Pho_n_e. 8-llHI
Teb ·H,ncU.on
right, front, Ralph F, Seyforth, Erwin W. Heck,
nominations.
secretary, Dr. R. A. Kreher, chairman, Frank
"Resurrection," he said, is Ea.st. .. .
.
.
'
·.-···.
.
.
.
J. Bauer Jr., treasurer, and J. V. Whelan, and,
.rear, John W. Johnston, Mayor George Britton,
vice chairman, Francis Diller and William Hebli.
The committee is assisted by the J. B. Rogers
. · . .$1
. .
company of Fotsoria, Ohio. (Beaton Studio photo)
. Evening In. Parl,

Church·•··.tead.er·

Says U.S. Needs
Easter Message·•

~ttr
'

.

.

,vere un-

mcurn-J

sHi·

a

\TJ\CATION

SoothesThroatTwfce as. Fast

.

·. . •• :. Lc1sts

twice:.as ·tong! for. .

.
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·
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Thls Is The Steering committee for the ::\loncovi Cc;;tcnial, scheduled for June 22-26. The

.

co:c-:.:riit~e~·s t-e;1tati-.·e program includes a dance

.:a.me 22, a kiddies parade June 23, a style show
June 2J 2nd i"e -big parade June 25, plus a
pagean: PYE-J7 :iight. ~lost !.fondovi men are
spt,!·tin; b;,:c,r~-~ to adYertise the {'Vent. Left to

can support of Diem "raises in the
population £ears of civil war."
Both President Eisenhower and
Secretary of State Dulles have
giYen Diem their public backing.
An embassy source said yesterday the American policy of full.
SAIGO:\", South Viet Nam .-l'I - support for the anti-Communist
j Premier Xgo Dinh Diem and. Premier remains unchanged.
5?uth \'iet X":IJ? ·s dissident reli-j
•
\ g1ous and political sects. agreedi
: todav to a f1ve-dav truce ID their 1
By SAM DAWSON
'struggle over control of the govern-] BLACKWELL, Okla. IA'!.:_ The
'\E''. YO"•-- ""-!\ -- ·o~-b'lli - : ment. A prenous. three-d_ay truce I $4,000 ,scholarship first prize in the
d;Da; bl:.:e- ·;:, 1; !l~
t~s~:d expired early this ID_orrun~.
1National American Legion Oratory
11:e agreement, which will end: Contest was won by Michale Miller,
intr, tte ;-:;,•'°' 1"; game o.-er tbe April ~l, was the _latest develop-: a freshman at the University of
ch,,ncc>, ,,: zrj L:nc-, co~ttnuing ment m the contmuous war of, Southern California.
throi;;h ,:.::c,::-,,~ a:.d fall.
nerv_es. 1t came one day after the,
a
Gcver::r:;e-r::~'. j1..1gg.lers of statis- dissidents' united front complained'[ Llamas have close relations to
tics sa:, ..:.::::e"cans are likely to to the U.S. Embassy that Ameri- both camels :md sheep.
Jige L'St n:mch more money to
spend this year fuan last-if the
present record ;;.:!l;,Uc.l rate oi incna,e i...7 t,,::c! pe:-,ocal iccome is
maintai:;ed.
Busi::ess:o:::~ and
economists
have been trying of late to guess
FAMOUS FRAGRANCE
whefae:r &.e p:r"5ent fast clip of

LIPSTICK .

29c . ····

1

Spend This Year

Legion Contest Winner

~b~;;

SI.OD

Seaforth.

SHAVING

. LOTION

Introducing

ind'.lstrial a::;d trade activity can

for·

s1

to An1erica

:t•J"J_:tt holds that
the inc11a22,;2 i:: pc:rci2sing power
"'t\·mch the sev~n-bill.io~-dollar increa,e in ;:;eno::al income indicates will };eep he ball rolling.
T.'le more cautious, however,
i.."ri:..-:k t:."J.2t a .s·.1I:!:ner -s1o,\·dov.-n is
SC'hOiJl Gf

2Sc·

Kleenex

FACIAL

iD~?Yi:2ble 2nd L.1at the trer:1d in
the fall can't be sighted clearly
as yet. Dc,u:;ts center particularly
on the ~ree higtes!-stepping in-

TISSUES
300'i

dustries oi the moment-autoIDObiles, construction and steel.
T..1e st-Jck market reflects this
uncertainty-not over the spring,
wnere all looks blooming, but o,er
the fall, v;-here doubts cloud the
future.
Tne Commerce Denartment's repor:: thc.t personal income rose in
Fe:ornary t'.> an all-time hlgh of
292'-:l · billion dollars at an aDIJual
rate »iJ cheer the bullish. The ·
amo'.l!lt undoubtedly· rose still higher in :!.larch, and April shows early
si2:11s of be:Lg as gooq. o:r better .
. The optimistic argue !bat since
laxes· are about the same level
this year as last almost all the increase will t-e carried over into

.Ambush is the fabulom

pemnne ,vhid, has captivated

all

of Paris ... .and set l-0ven'

hearts aflame in the.Bois de Bonlogne
-for

greater }Jilrchasing power. In Feb-

niary 1953, p,ersona1 incrune was
.se.-en billion Jo.rer t:lan this Februan·, and s!ill declining_ Personal
in~ome in Ap:il o.f - last year
t0uChed fue recession low of 284½

yeara.

Yon can't help lov:ing

BaskelFiller

Ambush . .. and he can't help

33c . JELLY
BIRD EGGS

him,,d£. Ambu..h.. t:n,Jy. is the

billio:i doll;rrs_
)bst
the ri:;e this vear has
bee:i in wa~es and salai-ies, and
largely b factory payrolls of the
durable goods kduslries.

Perfuz-Jrom t2.75 to l18.5lJ
Col.c,gne Jrom $2.25 to $20.00

or

..

perfume of "premooitation."

Pound ··.•·•·. ,
;ust •. •

Fruit 6-. Nut

CHOCOLl!TE ·

··CHOCOLATE
EASTER.EGG

29c.

Stover

· 10-oz.

CllATEOF
12 EGG~

.~·1
V,

75·c··.·-.
..

'Mai/ow
centers . . .·

fROII THE SAIIE NOTED
PARFUIIEUR 'A'"HO G..A VE

Y-00
.

TABU

Japan Experimenting
With Jet Helicopter
Ia-a..~cbed

'

Political Row

Have ~1ore to

·-?~Ta-..an

.--

Jn Indochina

1

TOK. . .YO

'.

5-Day Truce

Americans Will

1a:-t.
OI!e

.

20 CARATS
PLATINE
EMIR
its

PAR:lS • NEW YOU

· shopper,

.

~ Favori~ faster lreais

·.. 'stopp~r·.·

first experimental jet helicoptff
yes:erday. I: "·211t up t,hree feet,
somersaulted and crashed, injuring .the pilot.
13
I

The Yel:ow RiY2r of China has 1
been cailed ··C:;ina·5 Sorrow,"' be-

CAN D 1·e S

cau.';e izs floods often get out of
co::trot

, , . the finest, freshest you can
buy --". so wholesorn,e and

LUCIEN

Assorted
Chocolat~s.·
.
.

.

."

.

.,

.

a tempting variety of n~ts, creams,
0

LELONG

,•·.

Minnesota Heating ·
·. & Sheet Metal W.orks •

NEO~AOUA_.DRIN A~c:::~:~··

.

.

perfume cologne concentrate
• l...tsKng. lunmom ah1l a :rnarnlom nl11tl
'-

• Spr.y tip orb mam fragrance g,, farthtt, Im longer!

Jndfscret • Sirocco • Tailspin • OrgueJI 1s,.OOJ

:r..

'

)

. eh~wy and ~risp ··eeri te,rA, covered .with
finest dark and .milk ~hocolate. •
l lb. box '-:"$}35

.

.

.

'

--

LIQIH 0 CR~MI

SHAMPOO
LARGE"FAMILY

Sr"ZE BOTTLE

'

'\_,..;.
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. Calesville Voti,rs turned out in force Tue:;;s;:i~:r,,-d b:;- a nierendum on renaming of the
co:i:;n:u!Oi:;-·s s!:H·ts. TI:e referendum won.· Left

c:2:,:.

2Jackson Co.

3,000 Ballot ···

·Board Members·
Are Defeated

In Buffalo Co~; ·
. Knowles.Leads···

BLACK RIVER FALLS, . Wis.
(Special) - Rejection of a proposal
authorizing the sale of. beer in
Manchester · '.I'own, the defeat of
· two prominent Jackson County
· Board · members and tbe rectjrding 0£ 11 votes for a man w.ho
was buried yesterday highlighted
town and village elections in Jackson County Tuesday.
The beer · proposal was tur11,ed
down in MANCHESTER Town~on
the southern Jackson°Trempealeau
County line-where a referendum
was hel<l to determine whether onand off-sale beer licenses might
be issued in the town.
Voters rejected both counts of
the referendum by majorities of
to right, in the booths, Vl''illard Beirne, .Mrs .
more than 2 tci 1.
George Jenks, Mrs. Alfred Sagen, Mrs. Dora
The propos;.l foi; the issuance
Thompson and Frank Jick. (Daily News photo)
of on,sale · licenses · failed, 112-47,
and the ·oH-saie permits were voted

down. 108-38,

S.tate Referendums

Win in
T'f1esme

.

·

Four new members of the 30member Jackson :county board
were elected.
·
Among the board members \vho
were defeated were Osborne ToJ,
lack of BLACK RIVER FALLS,
the chairman of the county infirmary planning committee and a
fellow-committee· member, Stanley
Gosch, MERRILLAN.
Other new members of the board
are Harvey Krueger, BROCKWAY
TOWN, who defeated longtime supervisor Roy Hilts; De Van Staples, who will assume Gosch's seat;
Neil Duxbury, winner over Tollack,
and Elmer Regez who defeated the
incumbent, Harold Hanson, 49-44,
in the TOWN OF HIXTON;
Sixteen of the board members
were unopposed for re-elect.ion.
In the TOWN OF FRANKLIN
former consta.ble Oscar Horn re•.
ceived 11 write-in· votes for that
office. Funeral services were held
Tuesday for Horn. who ·died . last
week.
The winner of this race was Mrs.
Keith Hardie, the wife of JacksonTrempealeau counties' Wisconsin
state assemblyman,
BLACK RIVE:R FALLS-The de•
feat of Osborne Tollack, the incumbent supervisor in the 4th
Ward here, has · Significance in
county board planning for possible
construction of a c.ounty infirmary.
TollaC'k, the chairman of the
county board's infirmary plans
committee, was one of two supervisors serving as rnemb-ers of the
committee who were defeated. in
their :races · for re-election. The
otber committee member, Stan°
ley Gosch, lcist out in the village
of 11erillan.
·
With the ex<!llption of Tollack,
who was .beaten by Neil Duxbury,
85-48, all Black River Falls officers who were ,running for reelection were winners Tuesday.
Thomas Mills ,vas unopposed .as
supervisor in the 1st wa.rd and
polled 96 votes. Mrs. Mary McDonald, also without opposition,
was re-elected 1st Ward alderman
with 88 votes.
In the 2nd Ward Lewis Gardipee edged Fred Haralson, 55-53, for
re-election as supervisor and

.

-

.

.

. .

>ALMA, Wis. (Spei:Iai)~ Robert
P. Knowles, Republican candidate
for the st.ate senatorial seat va 0
caied last lall PY bis brother, rB- .
eeived .ll 242,vote majority . ()yer
William Wi Ward, the Demo¢ratic
candidate in Buffalo Cciunty elec~
~ons Tuesday. About 3;000 cpunty
voters . w:ent. to ,the polls. :
Knowles received 1,576 votes . to
l,334ifor Ward. . ·. ·•·.
.· ·.. . . . . .·
County. voters-favor~ both istate,Not Leng Age Jackson County Judge Hans 1I~ns6n, lclt,, ~a~
wi.~~;{;~e°,!~~~sed for re-eiecs
swearing in COlllltY Coroner Sidney Jensen. Now it's Judge lian- .· tion !IS J:ounty judge, G. L. Patti- returned a~ ist Ward aidennan,
son's turn to be sworn .in. He was re-elected Tuesday.
··
son received l,991VQtes and Staie pol.Ung 88 votes tp 39 for. Henry
Supreme. Court Justice Grover L. George U~h. In tlle•. 2nd Ward,
·
· ·b er,
· ·· unoppose
·
·· d , ··• was were· st an1ey Hee·d·
nnlls .tor. e.Everett
R1e
. . , pr·e·s·i;:den·t·
• . . .. , ·wi·.'th Br.·oadf.oot, seeking. ·r.e-e.le.. ct..1·•n. ·.un- 22 vote.rs.. ,.vent.· to th~ r,.,
named to. another term as alder- 112 votes; C. B. Vail Gordon, jus•. opposed, polled 2,445 votes in the elect Aiyi.n Vollmer. · · ·
· · ·.·
man.
.
.
tice ,of the peace, 124, and Thor- county.
. ·
.
.
. · .· ·.. · ·
Thete were no filings for. assess .
Robert Jones received 51 voles val. Franson, clerk, I3L
· Only 91 votes were ca st
C()CH- sor but Theodore· Buehler polled
for re-election as supervisor in
HIXTON ..,.. There were no con- RANE ·as th ere were no ·corife s ls· the highest number, of . write-i.tt
.
Earl Blank was named president votes .
t·he 3.rd ·ward where George... Det- te·s·t.ed aces he·re· .·
r. eplacin.g· Milton R.o.hrer who has · Count
·· . , . G
· ·L
· · .Pattison
·· ·
· un
tin-er r· eceived seven write-in v:otes. •Re-elected
· ·. · ·
·
·
Were Ted · .Johnson mov:ed to Alma. .
.. .
. Y. J·udge
. . . · • . ' . ·. •.
. • · •
Chris Johnson, with 41. votes, de• clerk, with, 70 votes; Larry: Schmid,
Trustees electlld were . ,Gii,ry opposed, received 192 votes in city
feated Hadand Hunter, who re- treasurer, 68; George Reisinger, Schlosstein and George ·.Friederick, baUoting.
. .•· ··. · · ·.. ·· ·
ceived ZO, in .th e race fo fill th e assessor, 63, Nel&n Nerby, justice incumbents, and Clifford Stub.er A majority . of the voters cast
3rd Ward ;:ilder.man po st formerly of the peace, 70; Connie:Dean, con- who replaces Blank on the coi.U\- ''.yes;' ballots _iri ·the·two .referen~~eedbyfr~~r~t~ tf~~y who has stable, and Maynard Yeske, presi- cil; ·supervisor -,- L . .E. Hammer- dunis., . . .·· . . · ·.•· . · . '· >.. · .
George :sarkley was re-elected de.nt; 65 A write-in campaign
Stanley .
.
. g:ren; clerk --:- Kermit ~pieth, in•
4th Ward alderman, 66·63/ over
Pratt received 51 votes for cum bent; trea,surer: ~·A.. E: Groenier as·· Jst. ward: alderman
Orval Casper.
.· ·
ele.ction as towri:ship chairman.
Kuehn, incumbent;. assessor-Fred fell 51·votes short in. MONOOVl_as
T. AYLOR. _ A .. s .. \Valier: was
ME. RRILLAN'-,-Merrillan's village Roessler, incumbent; constal;ile - Richard Fitzgei:ald won re~lection
·
·
and jU:sa 139-88 .. >. ·..• ..· ... ·..- . • · · · .· ·
defeated in his bid· for ·re-election president
and town chairman
were Ervin
· Probst; incum,l:lent;
·
illl
as village pr'esident, the second in- defeated for re,electiori and the tice of th e pea<!e-,-W atn H. RoesIn the only ups<lt, Joseph Ben" .· ·
cum bent to be unseated. Tuesday. village constable who. ·. withdrew sl~I
CITY incumbents nmg unseated mcurnbent,2nd Ward
· · 1 .1 d . 'th t' . . .. ·1. . Ald. Lennie '.I\ Larson 91-70 .. A
.waller gave Up ·a 53 _25 de.c. ision from that race to s.eek:election as
·
t·
f
th
·
·
·
tb
·
,.vere
re-e
e voters·
... w1 ougoing
· oppos.uon
.of. •57.
was cast . . he.
O
to Chester Lunde in the race for Jus ice
'
e peace was ano er· With aboufeci20
4>· the total
·
·· v· o·tes
·
· ·re· . ·.· ·
·r·
esidei:Jt
while
Orville
Olstad
w.
as
election
casualty,
.
·
It
·
·
Incumbent
..
3rd
.
·
Ward
....
Ald
· Chr
.. is.
P
among the losers in the six-man DeVan Staples defeated Presi- poR!~ametl to office were: 1st Bran'ger defe_ated Vernon ,M"cl)~_ ·
contest for three trusteeships..
dent'.L. L. Sherman, 106-85, in a Ward aldermen:~ Waldema·r Bohri nough 46 to 31,> while in the 4th
Basil. Osegaard, a newcomer on three-way ra~e f~r the )rijside~cy and Hillarian Duellman; 1st Ward Ward, .. the uriop!)Osed .incu,mbent,
the board, drew 62 votes to win that saw Phil F1tzpatr1ck pollmg supervisor "'-- o. E, J'lorin; ·2nd· Guy>N. Crandell••. palled 42 votes;, .
election: as a trustee. Others elected, 69 votes.
Ward alderman - Arthur Wolfe;
. ..
. , ..
.
tr, the .re111aining two posts were I Staples also stripped Stanley 2nd Ward supervisor . L J L .
Clifford Fisher with 48 votes and Gosch of . his town· ch~irmanship., Bond.,_ and . justice .of
e-:-.·. :··.. ·o.···n:w·a·
. .·.y·
. .·. ·..
·.· 1n·
. . n.··e··r·..·. .· ·:..
Vernon Olson, ,fa: Both were re- '106-70.
Ludwig Tamke. · ·
• · .
·
•· · ·
.
electi?~s.
· . .
·
Ernest Burlingamt . who . had •· An unusually good turnout of 108 ··: •·
· ·.. .
·...· · .•:. ·.· ·
Tra1lmg the three lellders were been serving as constable but yes- voted at BUFFALO CITY G·erald · . . . · · .· · ·..
Olstad; Ray Sather who was nam- ter!fay .was ruruiing fof justice of Duval _w·a·s r~-.e.lect.ed..• mayo·r···· and O··.,. .·.t·a··k.·e·.. ·. ..,.t•y:' ..
ed on 40 ballots and Don.sm1:1rt, 20. the peace., lost out to Art. Bost~ superv1so1· with 85 and 84 votes . ·
· ··
.. · · . . :
General K_ocum was re-.~lected wick, 112-86, in that contest, Pearl respectively. Aldermen Wilfred C. . ···. · · · ·
•. ·
.· · ..
supervisor with 7l votes; Ra:ymond Sorlie ran third with 57,
Kaufmann with 64 votes and Henry.
. ·
• ·.. ·.... · . ·. ·.
·. ·.

at

r·

for

c:o,

r;~~¥l~t

th.

C . . .w· :. .

e.pea~.

·c· . .:: ...

·A··.·1·d..

·.··.·R·a·•c·e··.·

Olson pol!e_d
for re,elect10n
unopposed, was .ozve.ei.crheE·
.. rn=,
n.~·lt' Two_t·e·fv•.·n.1~?1!L.
e·rm·.··a··· n·
clerk;
Lewis 75.
Peterson
received .as
75 1Sam·
t d Vincent,
, " "'- "''r.e-weh.loe.c.htiaodn
O st ble on 165 ballots
votes for another term as treas- e ec e c n a ·
·
·
38. Carl Herrmann was re-elected . . ..·.·
..•· . . . .
.· . ,
urer and Corne! l'tognes ha.d 69 for
Herman Johnson,. MerriHan•s· in- city marshal with 92 and Dominic. · ·
·
'
·
constable. All of these. candidates cumbent · assessor, was elected Thering got 91 votes for re,electi<in .. · LAKE · ciTY, . llfinn. +cJames
for re-election were without oppo- treasurer with 135 votes while he as justice
the veace. . .. ·. . · Conway'pa·ced•a three-man'field to
sition.
.
.
was succeeded in his former Office . The mp of a coin. at .Monday's win election. as 2n.d Ward ·.alderIn the only other contest on the by. Mrs. H. Grasser who Polled City Council meeting at ALMA man ii1 ·. Tuesday's .· city 'election
ballot R. C. Pischke was re-elected 43 votes.
will determine .who will be. th.at h!-!re, ·
..
..
.
.
Officials re-elected were: Char• city's 3rd Ward alderman, Incum:..•.·... Conway; who ·will succee(! to the.··
assessor,·· 55-22, over Olaf Larson.
Al;MA CENTER ---, Incuinbents 1otte Nash, with 16~ v~tes a~ elerk; bent .James K, Brevkk · and Mrs, •City Council• seat• held by' Tilman
were returned to oUice in all con- a~d Gene McKev1tt, .137, . Bud Earl Knutson each ·. polled 58 Hunder .:who was not a candidate
tests here.
. . . ..· .. · ..
GJerseth, 119, and. Guy Ranson, 84,. vo.tes: .
• · . ..
. for re-eleciion,.was one
·new
Harold Ness defeated Victor Ka- tru stees.
. . . ·.
Yotmg was heavy m. both the 1st aldermen named Tuesday.) • •.·..· '
paul, 93-42, in the race for super- NIELROSE-Lincja Erick~on: was and 3rd. Wards due to aldermanic
In the 1st Ward Nat Feter&oti •
visor; Leo Esser. won another term re-elected ½'easure.r by vir:tue. of races, bu.t ~e 2nd Ward balloting was •unopposed . for.· elec;tion to
as treasurer with a 108-27 victory hP:r 123-26 victory over Leo Brown w.is very hght.
· .· ·
. .·
Everett. Whempner's council post.
over .Joe Smith; Frank Young poll- in. the only contest of the Melrosl!
Incumbel)t A. H. Gluesing wa!l Whemprie_r was not a can~idi\te in ·
ed 7.6 votes for re-election as con- ballot.
·
·••
· the .election.· . · . · .) ·
• :.
stable against Leo li<{hn who had . Re-electe·d were Leo Martin, su- over Mrs .. Violet Bathke,; 44-1, for
Final returns gave Conway · a
58 votes,. and· Garre~t Fox, Law- .pervisor, •with· 93 votes; Joseph re-election as Millston clerk. ·
100-vote margiri o.ver hisj nearest·
rence. Larson and Allyn Van Vleet So.uktip, clerk, 87; Cobb Gilbertson,
This was the only village election competitor . in the 2nd W~r~; The .
were-returned as turstees .for· an- 82, Leo Martin, 74, ·and Oliver .ccinte.st.
· :winner polled 244. votes 'Yh1le Els ·
other term.
..
.
O'Hearn; 80. - trustees; John,
Officers. who were re,elected mer Klindwcirth ran· secqnd. with,
Larson led the voting for. this of- Spaulding, assessor, 119; Al Ry~ were William Harkner, supervisor, 144 and Ed Fetter, the :tfiird c11n•
fke with. 114; Van Vleet, 106, and berg,li4, justice of tile peace., and 48 votes; William Zafute, 48, and didate
the job, had 321
.·;
Fox, 101, while John. Capaul ran Hdmer Gilb<lrtson, 101, president: Gu·.·y Bromley.' 46, si~b.o·.ards; Jol).n •.. .P.eter·..5.0n w
. . ·a···s n. am. e.·d· ·. O.D}f.balJ.ot..
·
·. MILLSTON-Mrs. Carl Strozew~ Smrekar. 46 treasu r and Ar- .m the ·1st Ward. where•.tl\i!re WA~
fourth with 58.
Re-elected -.vitholit. opposition ski counted a near-shutout victo~y thur Ner:imi,' 43, asses or .. · . . . pnly one other. write-in· vofe.
rt
..
•.
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.
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.thtd ~8:bY yeur budaotl ·
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·•THIS
brand-new kind of automobile · . the sensation of all the Auto· Shows·

'

.

.-.

.

.

-·'

:

'

.

'.··

.

.

-

its sizeable and full-length 4-door body.

With windows down, no posts appear for
the rear doot$, and you·g,:;t a <;<>pipletely
assembly lines inv()lume numbers. That's
unobstructed view at both sides.
.· .
the- first news.
And the second is·. just as WCIDderful-'.
You nnd rear doors .a.re hingei at their
front edges to swing wide.·and free, and.·
this-dramatic new mo~efisverydefinitely
·everything that eager buyers ·hoped it
. assure easy entrance and exit. . • . .
would be.
·
. ·· .· ·. .·.
'
And you'll find legroom,• headroom and
For the 1-Door Riviera is thefirst "hardtop" ·.· hiproom extra~generous both front and
ever available with separate doorsfor rear- : • rear·- with interiors ~ailored. in fabrics
.seat passengers-plus rear•comt,artment- . and patterns ·•specially reserved for the
,.oom big as a Buick-size family sedan; .
· 4~Door: Riviera.>
• · ·· · ·
•
this year""' is now rolling off" the Buick

B~~t~f.all,

lt

new Buick

comes breezing in with all the iow~
.this
beauty comes .
. lined sweep and wide operi vis.ibility of . otf tbeJme m bo_th the fow-price SPECIAL·
Buick's original.. 2-0oor Rivi(,ra, . ..- Series.and the higb~powered CENTURY
Series.
·· · ·
·
and with lux:uriO"US new: spaciousness in

So you can pickjour 4;Door Riviera with

the.· potent performance ;of a 188-hp or: .
236-bp Buick .VS engine -- the swift get•
· away and gas saving oLVanabJe· !'itch
Dynallow*- the velvef stride of th6 ·
Million . Dollar Ride - the long list of
Buick.bonus features at rio extra cost,- ..
and all at.<tgreat. liµy" /Jrices tlztit have .
helped m.orie >Buick into America's 'fBig

Three''of he!(iellerJ~ ·

.· ·...· •· .

. But~better co~e .se~ 118. about"t}i~:·.:··
4-Doot Riviera. .now.
..
.Witli all-out· p~odU:ction--=:and a lro,;,';,;·
order-: this ne'West ~"citement .in ..:c:iirs · .
wi1J bi yours that much So<>rier.
.
.• ~ I),i~, ·iJ.· st~rdon Roa<I~,;, opt~
di ttlld eon on o#htlf' Serur,

. .·. . ·. . .

·f~· . . . .·.. ···•<

BAKE SALE
LA!\'ESBORO," Minn. (Special) - .
St. Margaret's Unit of·the Church
of St. Patrick's Altar Society will
sponsor a bake sale next Saturday
at 2:30 p. m. at Shattuck's Leather
Store, Lanesboro. Mrs. J. A. Connelly, chairman, appointed Mrs.
William Flattum and Mrs_ Dun-·
l'an Ferguson in .charge.

~ M1L1:0N ~i,u.:e STARS FOR au,a
SH .lh• ~itk,Berla Show

.. A11·~••ala.Tllo"fo.; e..,nl.ooi ·'

'fl~\.11''
Main

a,;d. :.ecgnd

.WESTERN .MOTOR SAi.ES
Phone . 3348

· ' ··

.·. Winona~ Mi,;n~sota ·

. ..

:.
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SOClll~lrY · CLUllBS
· Church Ceremony
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-ln a
double ring ceremony performed
by the Rev. S. A. Urberg, Belgrade, Minn., at First Lutheran
Church here, Miss Rheta Rae Olson, daughter of Mr. and · Mrs.
Orrin Olson, Blair, -became the
bride of Richard Allen Stone, son
of Mr. and Mrs_ Herbert Stone,
Blair, March 26 at 8 p.m.
Llghted candles in candelabra,
Easter lilies and snapdragons
decorated the church..
.
Prenuptial music and the traditional marches were played by
Miss Solveig Urberg, Decorah,
Iowa, and Miss Mary Lou Amundson sang "Because" and "The
· Lord's Prayer."

ARCADL\, iris. (Special)-Vari-

committees wern appoiDteu

F:riday night v.hen officers of the
V.-omen's Bowling Association and.
representatin:s froni each team of j
the 'league met at the Riverview 1
L=i;s Bowling alley_ Toa president,!
:!slr~. L-eDn English; secretary, :lli.ss I
?\-2:-:c:: Gla:c.zer and treasurer, Miss l
Ca:-.c:en Rotering, announced com-·
:mi:tee appobtments for the annual
bo7.·:ing banquet._

Tr,e foUowiDg v.omen represented teams of tlle league - ::mss
~J;::-icn H:ilama, }lrs. Elizabeth
He::-:zfe1t, :.lrs. Grant Pahl, Jl.rs.
L~:Ji.;- ~cite.
:c1;; r.b., "'lrs .

;"1li.s.s

E.merine

.

Rheta Olson Wed
In Double-Ring

Women Bowlers
Banquet Committee
~1embers Named
OlJS

A. t.

Stel-

.Gl~ Za:ru-ow, ::.rn.
B·~-i K0,tner a::id 1Irs. Vernal Sol-

son,

Rushford,

Minn..

The bride chose a gown of im-

an-

nounce the engagement and
coming marriage of their
daughter. Shirley Ann, above
to Alan 0. Garness, son of Oscar Garness. Canton, Minn,
The wedding 'l'lill take place
June 11 at 8 p.m. at Rushford
Lutheran Church.

tJe:g,

Pcrctase of a trophy for the allv.±J.ner, ~1:Ess Helen Pape,
It was Yoted to pay
is ce:-:ts a point this year as prize
::::cr::e-r. Fe; the first time in the
hls:0ry of the Assodation those
p:-2;;er:: H,~ed to donate S5 to the
e,·..-e.r.ts

"IYtS d;SCU:':'ed.

Yic'.ory Legion.
D'~i.::lg league bo"Wling, Thursday, WOODLAND GUESTS
te2.:n c:o:ct;;.i:ls YOted to hold a dressu;:, nigh: the la.st night of league
WOODLA.'-'D. Minn. (Special)t,,-;;-:ing, A?ril 29. Prizes totaliLg Tne :'.\Imes. Elsie :¼aschman and
5,; .wEJ be gin,n away in three Ida Duerrwaechter, Colgate, Wis.,
~---:~:.o:::..s, for tbe best dressed, "Came SatJrday to Yisit to the Herr:::-,::1,-,: dres,ed and be-st theme. bert :C.Iarshman and Clayton Ben~
01;tsice iuds<es "ill be secured bv nett homes in "Woodland and ·with
t:"' nn-s:de:i; trom a fut oi fiye )!rs. Sarah DueI"I""Waechter and at
-c. • r::e:; sugge~red at the meeting · tI1" Archie .Blowers home. Plain-,.-:- ca:: :r:i;:ht. Judging will b€ nom \'iew. Guests for the weekend at
8 :c, 10 p.m.
the nomes of the first three were
-:"c:e .2=ual bowling banquet will ~Ir. and Mrs. Charles 11Ichoyneir,
1:-? he;d a'i: L'::e Arcadia GDli Course Rochester, Wis.; :!11rs. Earl ZarlCL::.hc,use :'.llaY 6 m1:b dinner at ing, }l"ilwaukee, and Mrs. William
5:c(' ~-m. :'>Irs- Edward Killian is Allen. Waterford. Wis. Mro. Allen
,., {·:12r;e of fae dinner. Team cap- remained to spend an indefinite
tai"'s are to notify the league secre- time v.ith her mother, Mrs. Duert2r,· :.: L'lEY v.ill ar..end 1:he banquet_ rv;aechter, who is ill.
Fo:Jowt:;g the dinner there will
t't'.2 S!'.C·1' busb?SS me£ti:ng to elect BAPTIZED
!:E-_"". ry'_,";cers. At ~ time p~es
STOCKTO:\", Minn. (Special)-At
,;,J ne awarded to v.-inners of city the Palm Sundav sen•ices at Stock":.-'-::::o. .ei:,~!e?S •• doubles. te:i.1? and ton !lfethodist Church.· Ricl--y Je:""""2En:S and le~gue bo'\\ling for . rome, infant son of :11r. and Mrs.
:-;:::-, te2:n senes, high team game,! Donald Swenson and Linda and
~:-':': :f"2:r. _i::di\·idual s.ei:ies and i Bonnie Wadewitz: daughters of :Mr.
.r::;zc1 u:m:-idual . game lil each I and 2\!rs. Elmer Wadewitz, were
~".~Eu~;.,, O~er pnzes also "tli11 be! baptized and received into the

m

as youth

members

.

and .Irma.Wilde; "Somebody For-.

·w··
·.

..

got/' Gladys Horn; "A. Kiss · Is :
Round," ·Blossom. BudrieY:. " ~ ·
iitc~;r:1r~es to the ~tic," Ellen

.·

Luxurious

Mink

Scarves._·.· . · .... ·.
.

.· · ·. ~Wl4·

.

.

# 'q~•

THE QUAuTY

rim SHOP.·..

l61 CENT.lit ST.

.

BARGAINS! ~- ..
THERE'S ·•O~LY

'Will be Friday at 7:30 p.m. at

ye~~;g;~~, La Crosse, a COW!,
in of the bridegroom in a white
frosted organdy, was' £lower girl.
James Larson, Pigeon Falls, cousin of the bridegroom, was ringbearer.
The bridegroom's brother Ronald Stone, Blair, was best man
and Duane Johnson, Blair, and
Rob er t Sexe, Madison, were
groomsmen. Gene Johnson, Blair,
and Richard Strand, Madison,
ushered.
Corsages of red and pink roses
accented the navy dresses worn
by the bride's mother and the
mother of the bridegroom.
A reeeption for 225 was held in

A tang~rine box suit, matching
blouse and gray · accessories was
worn by th e bride when th e couple left on their wedding trip in
Wisconsin'. Both the bride and
bridegrom are graduates of J3lair
High School. •The bride is a stenographer · for the· Allis. Chalmers
Mfg. Co., La Crosse. The bride,
groom iS employed at the Mattison
Dairy Bar, Blair,
The bride-elect.· was honored at
a prenuptial· miscellaneous shower in the First Lutherlln Church
parlors with the Mmes. James
.Dahl, Jerome Mattison, . Lucian
Amundson, Herschel Dahl and
Lester Moen as hostesses.

the Congregational
Ellsworth, Minn.

Church,

~~==~~~~~~====~~~~==~=~==~~

A · .
.,
,..ring .· ccessories4.•.

,---"'-------"."'----------',-------'--..:.. :,.._____-'.· · .··
. _ .....
-

·

•. •New Sty···les in B.. ox

..-'!~;.--..,_~: ·.·•·

·.•· ···

Variety of Colors
Ponularl., Pr.iced fl.00 to $4
..·· .:9.5
,..

.,

PlmTaa

A Spring Favorite in Sheer Nylon

YOU DON'T HAVE TO GAMBLE 01\1
COMBINATION Wl,tDOWS & DOORS I
l'tu• T.11,i.

OVER 10,000,000 INSTALLATl9NS AND 17
YEARS OP D..,ENDABLE SERVICE TELL YOU •••

""'-'-' ."):. a 6ty1~ show ~th n,i: D!!-51-1 phlne Nelson, daughter of Mr. and
1:"ss ;;rms 01 Arcadi~ furnishing 2\Irs. Edgar :Nelson, Carl Wacholz,
c:.r~;SeJ. ~n~ a_ccessones for the son o! 2\!r. and 1'1rs. Arthur Wach,-:,-:r.Y . .•H'{]e.15 v.ill be :'IIiss Betty So- olz, and Datid Schultz. son of :Mr_
t,c,:~3- :'.liiss Joan Mercbant, Mrs. and Mrs. Roger Schultz.

· I>ouble Woven Nylon Gloves
Hand Sewn in Black, ·
Navy, Beige, Pink and White

:· Pii;k up a pair to Match Your Hat

I

. Regul;r $1.83 per qt.! Now in quarts and gal~ ..
Ions! Colors: Shadow rose; powder blue, leaf
green, ocean spray, peach glow, ivory or cloud
_bluei Gallons regularly $5.90, :s~ial at, $3.88 , •

Smart and Stylish Pouches
In Genuine Leather and

14.95. Plu• Ta"

JOHN. TLC>UGAN

~ r=

APPROVED PRODUCTS..

and quartir for only , ... , ......... : ........•.... ·

Washable "Pei-matone" Plastic
Silk and Leather Linings

. FREE Demonstration- Call ·5667

·

Doftu·Ilung Hats

.1

116. West Tenth Street

, 77 Weat Third Street

A Pto4uel el lhe II'. CJ. Ru11ell Co·., Cllevtland,

r-:-

'TO VIRGlNlA

WOODLA."\"D. Minn. (Sper.ial)-

la'1·n"v·· '1e·

•

· ·
·
·
•
·
''The ;Foreign~r,'' .Gladys Mal.PLAINY'IEW, Minn. (Special) -'- vern; .· "Ge.orge · Rodgers__ . c. lark,';
New books have been added to .the J
shelves
of. th.e. Pl.ainv~···
... Public. e~nctte Covert. Nolan; ·"Robin
.
ll_ood's Arrow," Eugenia Stone;
Library'. They include Th White "Joan qf Arc,". Nancy Wilson Rose;
.Gate,'' Mary ·Ellen· Chase/. ''The ''Royal· Canad1an l,iounted Police,"
·Story-~ My Life," Helen Keller; Richard Neuberg~r; '.'Sam Houston,
.
'.'The 'l'umult and the Shouting," the a'allest Texan,'' William Jolin&iM
Grantland Rice;
. . ... . . . . son; ''Woman <With a swotd,"lloU~
'i@(
"The American Story,'' · Garet ister Noble; "The Velvet Doub~et,"
.u
Garrett; . "My. Seven ·w<>rlds," James Street, and "Immortal Wife"
Pearl Buck; . 11 Games for Grown- Lavinia Stone. .
..
•. '
Ups," Marguerite Kohl and Frede•
ricka ·. Young; «My Spiritual Di· CELEBRATE. ANNIVERSARY·
ary ," Dale Evans Rogers; "People •. EAU GALLE; Wis. '.(Special) _'.
. of the Blue Water,." Flora Gregg; Open.house was'held reeentl.y in
"The Family Nobody·. Wanted," hqnor of Mr. -and Mrs. ,Edward C.
Mr. and Mn. Henry Akker• · H.elen Doss, adultbooks. ·•
. ··.Weber.iii obserrance of their 50th
man, Rock Rapids, Iowa, an:Books .for juru,ors. and juv_e~Ues. weddmg·an:mversary.
.
nounce the · coming marriage
of their daughter, Marlee J.,
' above, to MM/2 Gerti.Id P.
Panek, U, s·. Navy, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald C. Panek,
Dakota. Minn. 'The wedding

the church parlors. Mrs. James
Srverson cut the ·wedding cake.
Serving were the Misses Ione Salo•
monsen, Ettrick, and Janet Ellsworth, La Crosse, eousins of the
bride, Janice Hoff and Charlotte
Hanson.
Miss Jean .Nyert was in charge
of the guest book and Miss Bonnie Thompson and Miss Ruth
Tenneson . were in charge of the
gift table
·
·

were

1.0is White. )Irs_ Joseph Gamoke.
:'.1rs. Stanley Wiersgalla and :Mary WSCS MEETING
::=:..~,:-.s;;lb.. daughters.of 1Ir. and 11Irs.
•
J21a::us Somalia who "!'.ill model. BOMER, Minn. (Special)- A
cr.J. dren·s cl<:>t.'illig. 211rs. Kenneth nominating committee composed of
Fer,,holz will be narrator. There John Case, Mrs. Nora Runnion and
· v.'2 be backgroillld music.
l 1Irs. Robert :Mc:'.\ally, was appointThose on fue various committees 1 ed at the Homer WSCS meeting
fo:· the banquet are Mrs. Vernal; held Saturday. ~ernoon _at the
Solberg, :'>lrs. George -Glanzer, :::W-s_ home of. ~irs. Lillie Lake with Mrs.
I!T.est Rorual, !lliss Emerine Stel- Cora W1dmyer as hostess. It was
mach and -.)Iiss Donna Fernholz, voted to hold meetings at 2 p.m.
decorating, and 1fus Marv Giem- instead of 2:30 p.m. Mrs. Atthur
- !a, }lrs. Garen~ Fugina Sr., Mrs. Knoll. 1ed t_he devotions. Toe next
L:,i, "ITT!ire and .Miss Mary Lou meeting will be at the home of
.-'.n:s, tickets. Mrs. Grant Pahl, Mrs. Austin Shira May 4 at 2 p.m.
~.:rs. Jc,:m Quinn, Mrs. Glen Zas- }lrs..Ma~ell Carpenter will lean
rr0w and }!rs. Joseph P _ Kloneeki · the devotions.
are on the nominating committee.
a

p
· ·

•Public library ·.

ported rose point lace over .satin
designed with long sleeves and a
train. Her veil of scalloped nylon
tulle with lace applique fell from
a crown of pearls. She carried
small red roses on a ·prayerbook.
The bride was attended by her
three sisters who wore identical
gowns of double nylon net over
taHeta, made with jackets. Their
pleated nylon headdresses were
adorned with daffodils and pearls.
The maid of honor, Miss Greta
L. Olson, wore lavender, and the
bridesmaids were the Misses Lois
Olson in green and Patricia Olson
in yellow. They carried pink and

,: ;. t':
'. . - ~e:::tertainment
-·
I
~s year ther~ ~da and Bonnie Wadewit2, Del~
c-hurch

·:.

added are ."Old Tangle Eye," Ralph
Fatio; "The Happy Lion,O, Louise E.
Johnson; «See, It Goes,,. Gecirge

i

! 53 years of quality

~-'.r. and }!rs. ,-mcent K. 1Claussen'
.rnd dau;;hter, Jean Marie, and
~o::s, Roman and Jerome. PlainT:e.,.-. left Sunday morning !or Rich- ·
r.0::d. Va., wbere they -wiJl visit
,,, two wE-eks v,ith their daughter, ·
,.:::-;:. G. R. Cutchin, and her husr-2.:-.d. ~u-,. Cutchin was formerlv
Gf-::e.-ie.-;; Ciarusen, Plaimiew. ·

--

ani 7

·always .ln. · good ·taste
L -·- - -- -- - - - -~---- - ,_., .... - ----

I

•

·. For . all inside· housecleariing chores. Reg; :!13¢
for the large economy size. Now: only

~

RETURN FROM TRI?

"\\rtIT:EHALL,

(Special)-.

Wis.

~.,;. ar:d ~!rs. Raymond A. Lam-:
b;:-rs,:,n_ retu..i.~ed recentlv from 2 _
s:x--,Heek trip to Texas
CaliforDi:c.. The Lambersons m.:;.de the trip
•'-~L'l ?,1r. and 3Irs. Henry Stermer,

and

Tc.::::2:eh. v.-hom thev bad met on
L'lc':1" r:-,;, to Florid; last year. The
L~mbc-so:J.s were guests for ten
ri2:;s at the home of :Mr. and 1Irs.
Lo:.::s Jo!,r.."•n. Altadena. Calif __
j.}:-m<?r res:d;;nt.s oi \\rutehall. They
s:;·:?~t ni::e d3.ys 1\ith 1Irs. Lam•
br-:.so:u ·s b::other; Ole Gilber'-1-~n~
2r.:: hs wiie, Long Beach. and vi.s-

i,c·d ':::ri-,i!y at the home of Dr.
L,:;{'::; Ac'.,ennann and his mfe.
B:.kcr~,";eld. former Independence
rt·s:dem,_ Tr;e two eouples nsited ·
:,Iexico, t:Se Grand Canyon, Hoo.-er ·
n?.r... ;,,:::d the Petrified Forest of·
.4.:-izor:2.. ::\"ew }Iexico and Kaw
C7:·. Ok13 .• where they were guests
C1f the ,Terr;: Brights, son-in-law and .
riai:ghter of .'.llr. and Mrs. Severtr:. •
WEH,li, \\rutehall. ·

l

ol

- Prepasted for easyappuJatfon .•• '. ~ioJce pal-terns and colors. Regrilady selLfor 25¢ to3.'i¢ a

Winona's greatest selection of
classy 1 new styles ... al I pack- .

· roll, but weive .gone cra.zy with \)Ur prices! -Eacli
. roll : ... _. .... ,.-..... •, :·.. , .. : . . . ·:, . ... ,-... , ,, ,.;•··' ... ,

ed with extra wear qualities
and built-in foot comfort.

Pinks
Browns

..

Blues e Elks • Tans
Burgundy.s

•

PAINT ROLLER FREEl ·

Blacks

·-···-·."'l··
r·. . - ·----w-----------.

· Complete roller set including co;er and p~n •~b;oiutely• FREE
. with the purchase of any 2 gallmis of paint bought
the regular :
· price. lleg.>$1.98 vaJue!
, .
·

at

.,...;.......,._______

•

CORSAG!

$125.00

Wedding Iii~ $75.00

SEE KEEPSAKE ON
TV-.- CHANNEL 8
T1Jesday,· Thursday
and Sunday-10:30 p.m.

El\~GEI.
.Jeweler

]58 Main Street
___ ,_

~

-

.

Portage

•

with

Alre~dy b~dleti in r~m lots
a hot price ..
early deeora.tors; . Patterns are disappear·. ing fast, so look-these over now; So:ine bwidles .
worth as high as $10. Your choice at·.: .. ,.:. · ·

for

FREEWALLPAPER PASTE.

... _.
._,: .

Bondshire

room)

ALL .SALE:>PRICEI)

•

s~~!fs ·.
On All iPORJO~PED ·.
. Air Cushionid Sh(JeS.
.

-.

.

.

.

. :·

'

.

.

.

-

-.

-.

.·

"'•

s51s<
"" ..

to

l Iba, of wallpaper paste (ample amount _to .com~lete ~.
. average
with every w-allpaper order of $10 e>r more
·. during-the h11t.3 days!
. .
.
..
.

s11,s9

•._·.<r•··.·•··e·
•····.:··•·n·•··
:· ,' ·z•··
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S3 years. experience goes into Arenz. quality lootweal'
·. WINONA'S LARGEST; SHOE . STORE

:75

W~st

Third

St~· .

•YOllR GLIDDEN SPRED-SATIN DISTRIBUTOR

C~nte~

Street_.:_ \Yin~n~ ·

'
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- didates will be Mrs,
Hale, Galesville, and ll{rs.
Sonsalla, Arcadia. The nominating
committee is comprised of Mrs.
EdWin Severson, Galesville; :r.frs.
George A, Schmidt, Arcadia, and
Mrs Lloyd Twesme, Blair.
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)-An~
Present officers -besides Mrs. - ·11@ ·
nouncement has been made by the Erickson, are Mrs. Arne_ Anderson;
Trempealeau County Homemaker Osseo, vice pre~ident; Mrs. Levi ~f1
president, Mrs. Ben Er,ick,son, Et- Skoug, Strum, secretl!ry,· and Mrs. fill~
trick, of the spring council meet- Price Hilton, Decora Prairie, trea,sing to be · held at the city hall in urer. .
. .
.
Whitehall April 12 at 1 p.m.
The annual.Achievement Day will ef,t,½
Speaker will be Mrs. Oscar Serv- be held at Blair June 1~
· ,,_
ick, Red Wing, Minn., whose topic
-~i
will be· "Making Your Years Be~
come You.'' Business will include
the election oi a vice president and
trea.surer to i;erve for two years.
· For vice president, Mrs. Norman
Bronson, Osseo, and Mrs. Herbert
Lee, Whitehall, will be-voted upcn,
, ..
and :for the office of treasurer, can-

.

ST.

Homemakers'

-Dutch Program
On Ettrick
Lyceum Course

Spring Council

\

At Whitehall

Ii

EITElCK, -Wis. (Spedal)-Toe fi.
11.al number of a four-number lyceum eourse sponsored by the Et-

~l -

trick PTA and secured through the
'l:-nlver:sity of Wisconsin, will be
presented Apri1 15 .at Ettrick Com•
-munity Rall.
Harry and Chit.a \'.an Pelt will
present "A Dutch 'Treat," a :program from !.he '.':etherland&. This
duo v.ill give original Holland folk
dances a::1d musical novelties,
dressed in Dutch cost,Jme. Harry
Yan Pelt, who was a fighter in the
Dutch ·umleruonnd, received a royAnnouncement is made by
al award foi his work. Be sings,
Mr. and Mn. Alton Goetzingdances and plays a .-ariety of instruments.
er, Caledonia, .Minn., of the enChlta ~faria ·van Pelt is known
gagement ;ind approaching
1n Holland as the ··Dutch :'.\ighlinmarriage of their daughter,
gale.'' She is a soprano and an
Carol Ann, above, to Dale
expert "klompendancer." The HolGertzen, Los Angeles, Calif.,
land duo has been traveling all
·over Ei;rnpe and now in the "l'nited , &~n of Mrs. Cha:r1e! Wells.
States -.,.--,:..", Ll-ie a.id of the ~ethcr- i The wedding will be May t.7
lands I:ifonnation Seryice.
at First English Luthera.n
Chur~h, Los Angeles.

•

rm

:.;ti ·-

1

I

.

···,You'll··Be· Proud,.···()£/
.,-n
Your L;Fe
--·._
...

when :he'fil dressed from tip ·to toe
in the· f~shions. latest f tom
St.· Cl~ir & Gunderson.

I

-m-

'

Do automatic zigzag ·stitching

.

.

.

'

.

..

•

Keep in Trim

l Books Reviewed

.

e NEW SOFT LINES

Exercise Helps I For Whitehall
You Shape Up l Woman's Study Club
And Come Alive i WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)-

e NEW ~ASY FIT.

; Mrs. · Ben Skogstad reviewed the
Ibook, "How to Win Friends and In-. th=se -'a··s
o', •·oft linn<'':"" a i' fluence People" by Dale Carnegie
_ _ 1n _ c
'-' -·
_
b::le exercl5e is so rewardmg! I
.
.
Thil is tne not only in terms of - at the meeting of the Whitehall
:figure fu::ng, but in getting more Woman':; Study Club at the home of
of a lift o:.t of li':ing. Rousing the i ~1rs. Willie A. Johnson Wednesday
circulation helps to pull out of the ; afternoon She said his aim was
dumps, _physi~.ally and mentally.
· to presen~ a book on practical huln daily 1inng we tend _to settle man relations.
i
into a routme and me tne sa:ne
Mrs. Skogstad also reviewed the
.muscles over and over, neglecting book "The Covenant" by Sophia
~thers . . . and_ that·s the way Coss~ck. The book follows the
figures get out 0 1 shape: Furlber- Bible closely in telling the story of
more. ~e- do not keep those mus- Abram, who later changed his
~les -wmcn are used da-il~ suHfo- 1name to Abraham.
1ent!y -.,ell toned. '.o m~ke -work i Judge A. L. Twesme will be
easy and normal aa1ly li,rng pleas- i speaker at the final meeting of ·
1.nt.
i the year April 20 at the home of
Yor double rewards, direct your :Mrs. S. B 1.-ers.
_
· exercises to the areas that are -0ut - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ad'l:'e.rtisemel!t
of proportion. Fat settled there
proves the muscles are unused and 1 Now Many Wear
the circulation sluggish. Ease into ;

.

with the new

I

One lassie wrote that she knocked
llerself out with cafuthenics, without stretching a muscle or improving her shape. No need to knock

You' ahould sleep soundly, and tbe
next da:,, feel more ali.-e and hap.
pier for hanng exercised. Possibly,
;r-on mav ieel the least bit sore,
but you ;hould not !eel oyer]y tired.
Stretching is the most natural of
all exercise moYements and pays
alimming di,·idends. In stretc.hin.g,
the mmcle~ act agai.!15t each other
ui a sort oi tug-of-muS<:le action .
.A stretching exercioe can be taken
:from a atanding posture oc irom a
:position of lying on floor. The
prone position is easier for !he rea•
~·that H takes less effort.
Standing stretch:· Center the _
etret<:h through the middle muscles, -:p;illing waist up out of hips,
and ribs up away horn wilit A
1ide~end elongates the stretch,
and holding the moYement increases tbe toning effects. Alter-

SINGER.

automatic zigzagger

e NEW. FABR.ICS
e NEW- COLOR IDEAS

e Fits any Slant-Needle• and mostStraight-Needle
SINGER models, portable and cabinet. --- _
• Does scallops, dominoes, arrowheads, zi~ags,
blind stitching, etc., completely automatically.
• Comes with set of "drop-in" stitch patterns,
each marked with a picture it produces.
• Goes on in a jiffy.
• A SINGER "First", A SINGER. "Exclusive''.

.
I

FALSE TEETH
With More Comfort

yourseli out. 'Yne test of exercise
i.s how weil you sleep tlut night,
and how you :feel the next day.

.

e NEW SLEN:DERlZING MODELS

By JOA JEAN KAIN _

exercise, s-t-r-e-t--<:-h the muscles. I

.

STETSON
.

ONLY

•A T11:d1 Ma~ of Thi Sinaer Mic, C;,

l"ASTEE"Tii, a pleasant· alkaline
/non-aclcl) powder, bolds false teeth
:more iirmly. To eat and talk 1n more
comion, Just sprinkle a llttle FAS•
TEETE on your plat-es. No gum;ny.
gooey. pa.sty ta8!-e or reeling. Gllecks
''plate odor" (denture oreatbJ. Get
FASTEE'I"a at any drug count•~-

\

$1·_4-_BS

.

usE··vouR CREDIT

SINGER SEWING CENTER -

56 West Third Street

.

.

OR

Choose Your Plan -

Phone

··$75()

t

• 30LAYBY
DAYS
• 60 DAYS
•
• 90 DAYS

ENJOY A
DELICIOUS

✓

SfO -

:

v.

.

•* ,.

•

¥

...

•

..

nate side;;_

Lying down strekh: Lie on back
cm floor, .flexing right knee (this
take.s strain off lower back). Toe
· actio:o is to stretch leit arm ul) on
floor overhead, and push forcibly
down -v.ith left toes . . . s-t-r-e-t-c-h,
pulling both ends against the middle. Alternate 6ides and repeat
E1vw-]y and smoothly_ 3 to 4 times.
To tone side-front abdominals, do
this simple conditioner. .. Lie on
back on mat on floor. ilex both '
knees. soles of feet flat on floor.
Liit hips slightly ofi floor and tilt
hips towards right, pulling in _
forcibly wiih .,ide-front abdominals. j
Return L:, centH. tilt hips towarru i
left side. again pulling in strongly. i
Repeat 6 to 12 times. smoothly.
j
Tnese hYo simple exercises may
be enough for ~oftie~ as a starter. !
:\'ow, bow about a twenty minute :
straight-away walk to see how ,
spr'.ng is coming along?
_I
Send long, seli-addressed. stamp- l
ed em·elo;:,e for illustrated exer- i
else leaflets .~wa:r 1'ith )llddle II
Spread and For a Slimmer ~!idriff. I
Address request to lda Jean Kain.
care of The Winona Daily News.
Post car-d requests cannot be an- ;

I-

I

s,,erai

DEAF?

America~s

FAMILY

DINNER
at the

NEW OAKS
See and
new·suits al only,

BAKED CHICKEN AND DRESSING
ALTURA REX TURKEY - Dr. Billings Dressing
EA-STER BAKED HAM - Pineapple Glaze
FAMOUS OAKS PRIME RIBS OF_ BEEF
.

.

'

,

.

.

.

LEG OF LAMB,...- Mint Jelly

. -.

···ARR<DW

Reservations appreciated,

tures, gMn_g you e. _powerIUl, beau•
Come in -!.or .a. tree demonstra.tion.
yQl,, Tl; f"-HARMACY

._· 1"11 E. 3rd: SL

Phone

.un

.-\dTertlsement

NO MONTHLY CRAMPS •••
NOI EVEN ON FIRST DAY
You may_ be suifering neecUessly

:froni funcuonally-c:a.used cramps
and
feelings :due
menstruP.-

..-ru

ro

- tion. Poi: .in doct-0rs' tests Lydia
Pinl::bam s Compound stopped or
gave amazing relief of such distress 1n 3 out of 4 ca..."lis even on

th-e first day oj the period!
n-Y moctern•actln,: L:,i:llil Pi!uhAm's

Vegetable Co::npound or

new. 1mpro,ed

Tablets (With Rclded Iron). Sre i:,:;ake::i thrm.1~!:l 'the ::::1onth-lt does:i't
relle'i"e cramps. J!rr-ers. help ,ou teeJ
better befu,,e =ct d!.ting youi _period!
Why N_ew Tablets Are So Po.pularl
Wom= by thnlllA!lfu hsve cilA!,gM to
new P'ri:Sbsrn Tcb!et!:~ Gl't'e glorious re-Ile!!" ~ r to c:an,. take! Also "l<'an-

_ lfi•

der!tll ror· :fullcrtorial hot 1laslles or
"change a! life". Ge, a bottle tor!a11!

cc -

.

II hu__
a Qltletmf
eir_ed on
utenzi:e
C O ~ t r s that
,.,,,,.,,,_ 111 ~PMAI

OR·-·

OPENING MONDAY, APRIL ll -

DOD

Roth Trio

Back by popular request, indeed!
a return engagement by Don and

We've had so many requests for
his boys that we just had to h,ring
them back. The Don Roth Trio opens Monday, SQ you have 11 few
more days to enjoy the :inuslc of Heilry Burton and his danceable .
orchestra.
·

.

---SHADES IN

Served 12 noon until 9 _p.m .

.many ad..-anc:ed engineering fea-

tiful, clear, and natursl tone.
"Audiot0ne" is approved by the
American Medical Association.

'

.

.

BEAUTIFUL NEW

No;. there 1s no need to let lm•

pal.red heuing hano.1c1rp you 1n
. business or in wcial activities. The
.new "Audiotone" Hearing 1ud may
help you ~gain the joys of better
hes.ring. This tiny instrument has

.

• • . But Value Packedt...;_ •

You. couldpay $50
.

.

.

-

huf

.

s395

111111

~r.more,:

here:only~ -
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Pickwick Eastern
Star Installs

ASIDES-

New Officers

WfillE.tiALL,

Wis.

Catherine Cavanagh
Speaker at. Home I.

By the Society Editor

School Meeting

Look what Parl:lmount brings
you {or the Easter Parade
weaf into summer-·pert and pr~tty sfioes that are de8igned for beauty
arid comfort. See. them
_ week~end during Winona's
_Easter Parade of_ Values.

(Sp!'cial)-

:Mi5s Louise Kaas, daughter of Mr.
and :Mrs. Curtis - Kaas. Pigeon
F!lls, will become the bride of
Day1d Hauge at United L11theran
Church, J>igeon Falls, April 9 at,
2 p.m. J.. &hower was given fQ.r the j
couple at Pigeon Falls Monday i
evening.. Mr. Hauge is thB .'son of I For the basket at the right, cut
~!- and :Mrs. Walter R. Jlauge, strip of duplex crepe three inches
3-Iilwaukee, formerJy of Wh.itehall. wide by 30 inches long. Fold in
He is a brother or )!rs. Peter J. half three times, pin to hold in r
Speentra Jr., W1ntehalL
place and cut one open edge into
petals about 1½ inches deep, then
round the corners of the "petals."
Twist petals between thumb and
forefinger of each hand. Turn one
hand away from you and the other
CHAIRS AA'D FILES
toward you, twisting the petals over
the thumbs. Place petal strip
around outside edge of six-inch pa0

DESKS

per pie plate, gathering

as

you go

and forming a ruHle. Trim inside
of basket with lace paper doily
and make handle of two 1S-inch
pieces O:f wire, wrapped with ½~
inch wide strip of crepe pa.per, re-

wraPiling each Beveral times for
thickness. Attach handles about
two: inches apart at one .1ide of
plate, cross handles at center top
and attach to other side, Trim with
, riboon bow and flowers at top center.

Everything in

Stationery

Blow eggs by making a pin
bole in each end U!ing 11. long
hat pin, making sure pin
pierces egg yolk. Blow inside
into a bowl Rinse shell and allow to dry. Cut ¼-inch wide
strip of crepe paper through
the fold. Paste end of strip to

Supplies

_JONES & KROEGER CO.
PRINTERi • STATIO?Y'ERS

YOU WILL

Fresh. as Spring-So delicious you'll· sing
the praises of Rochester Dairy
STRAWBERRY ICE. CREAM
JUST ARRIVED!

CRADDOCK'$ NEW

DINING ROOM PIECES
A35emble a 3uite to suit your family or simply add
to your present furnishings with our beautifully0 de1ign@d dining room furnitura. Each piece is expert.
ly made of J"lch woods, rubbed to a deep, lustrous
finish. Eacb piece is an unusual value at these low
pricet.

TABLE and 4 CHAIRS

!line Mahogany

or Walnut

s9-__9- 50_

.
.

by Cruddock -

HUTCH CABINETS
M~ern, Traditional and French Provin-

cial .in mahogany,- walnut, birch and

lime.

CHAIRS
-$10.95
to $22.00
...

.

.

'.

.

,, .

..

.

.

.

.

it often!

meal). to

inona Furniture Compa~y

Winona, Minn.

rins1 and -

. • -_ - We.
1ell 1~rn.• -diim~ e'ngag~ment
wedding ·'
bands durljlg April -~ a'1d, this is our way of doing it. He~
an offer>
_ _.that_ reaUy makes it worthyo~r. while tobliy· at J. A. Cichanowski's.
· --, Think. of it!· A merchilridise cer.tificate worth $33;7$ towards ttie pur~
·- ch~H_Of "any ihtm or, nem, in our store wl,en you purd,ase • ·wedding·
·• set ~ostini $105 ~r more~ It's like' having- an extra $33,75 .in ~ash be• ca~ this c_e'rtific:ete i~ ius'Uike .cuh. Choose ~>watch, Silverware,
C::~me Jew;elry; · Elec;trl~ R~ui's_ o~ whatever your heart desires .
• . •....• ~- lt'iyciurs
F.R_EE
with
this gift.· certjfjcete.
Come .....
in now; . . .
.
':. :
. ::
:.
·..· : .. '
. . . ·.· . -.
-

.

.

With the v~~"Y first bite, you'{l taste the richtrµe
flavor of fresh stra wherries, -8killfully blended into
creamy 81TIOOth lee cream heaven~y tr~a:t _so· enjoy

QUALITY FOR L~SS AT_:.....,; -

.74 West Second Street

.·

''Th• ·Mosl• GencirOu$ - on Th'il·d Street"-

SERVERS

.

'•

. OFFERS" EVER MADE BY -_-

CREDENZA -BUFFET

$59. 50 ~ $149.50

.

-ONE" OF T.HE, MOST
.

OPEN STOCK PIECES AVAILABLE

TABLES

.

.

..

·.,

Is

:

'

•

;·

J. A. :CICHANOWSKI, Jewe~,
58, West Thard ,St.

W:1J,1ona

.

· ..

.
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SchoolSenjors r'

"'J;'he Living C.hrist.'l .An Easter tributed; W~rship services on Eas- Arcadia
recently, schoolsrepresented were
b5 runeadkfa•ya.s·t.at:fo. 8Y_omu.~.·C·hwillur.fthb.e8.c-hhe00
l.d1. . terSundaywill.be at 9:45 a;m. ·.
·.. . . d.. ... · . . .
Winona .Business College,. La
~
Dri Marlin Luther Churcli, Spring To Atten
Ice Fol hes
Crosse Vocational School, Winona
will be at lQ a.~.
. ..
Valley, will havs Comrimnioll serv- · ··...
·. ·
·
• · · ~ State Teachers College; .River Falls
SARATOGA . · .
· ices oli GQOd Friday at 7:45 p.in.
ARCADIA, Wis. (Spec,al):- Ar· Sfate College, La .Crcissi Stata
·.·.C
.·
.
Worshipservices on .E!!ster:sun,- Easter Sunday services are at 11 cadia.HighSchool seniorshave se- lege;• Luther C:ollege, . Minneapolis·
g
g
_
day will be af2 p.m., with baptism. a.m. .
· .· ·
lected to attend tlie Minneapolis. B us in es s· College, . Milwaukee ..
"The theater plays an important Mts. August l'rodzinskl wu
·
.·
·
· of <children and the celebration of
•
Jee Follies April 16, Jar their out- School of Engineering, St. Mary:s
Additional Holy Week services- throughout the day and rught. A Comm~o1L
•.· .. · ...
·
·
·
·
• ·· ·
ing.: ·... · · ·
. · · .. · ·... · .· · .Coll.ege ofWinon... a., College of Saint.
role in tile cultural d. evelopment elected president of the Eagles
of students -and future teachers," Auxiliary at the auxiliary meeting SU pp] em en ting . announce- holy hour and sermon will he at
·.· . STOCKTON .
Utica
Fines
.• Students ·will make the. trip by .Teresa of Winona. DeVroy Techni~
. . ·. . . ..
. . . .· Lutheran. . . . . . .·
s . ch· . ·1· .T. k. .
. bus accompanied by their class ad- cal Institute, the national Nursµig ..
Bro. James Luke of the drama de- in the Eagles Clubrooms Monday nients made last Friday-have .8 p.m. Thursday,. .
partment of St. Mary's College evening, She succeeds Mrs, Walter been announced at area churches The Mass of the .pre.sanctified Grace Church will celebrate the . t.' .. · 3f es . rue er.
visers; Mrs. Anton Bautsch and Association and the. armed forces,.
to include:
will be said at noon on Good· Fri- Lord's. Supper on Good Friday at
·. ·. ·••· · . · • . ··..
·
· •
William. Cashen. Principal •Willard
.. .
•
.
pointed out, as he addressed Gam- H
ma Tau Chapter. Kappa Delta 6ili~r officers c1losen were Mrs.
ALMA
day, with private prayers to follow 8 p;m. During 9 a.m,: w<>rship servo . 'QTICA, Mmn, - ~oma~ Sm1_th, B •. Gautsch also will··· attend;...
·.. It is best to buy your motor to .
· - Pi, Tuesday e,ening in the social R
L kwood
'd t
Salem EUB
until 2:30 p.m. Stations of the cross ice~ on Easter.Sunday, the.Sunday ~•. St. Ch 11 rle 5 , ~td_ a .$25 fine
At ca~er day at. the high school !~tthe.boat.
·
· · ·
' vice d11 st en
Easter Sunday services at the will be at 2:30 p.m. .
. · . . . School children will tell the E;astei: and. costs of $3.59 ~ J~~ce C0!1ft
room at wmona State Teachers enryedinoc
College.
. ~~~~ Ro!e:t:';~,B~;l~n e5 u~c~: Eva~ngelical United Brethren Holy Saturday sefyices will be7 stozy through song and· flannel- .tohere Tuhesdg·ayaffter plet~ding iltky •
Three general principles in tiie mg !tirs. William Laak,· Mrs. Rose Church · be at ·11 a.m. Prece?-- gi¥ a_t 10:45 p.m
... and.. en·d· with a graphs. Sunday ·Sch. ool will_'.be at . . a· c ar e. o. o.p.er·amg_ .a· .. c... ·
... aluati·on of '"e theater were eming e serv_ii:e, Sunday School will midnight Mass. Masses. on Easter 10 a,m, .
·. • i · · .· · ·.. .
that excee4ed the axle,we1ght )in:ut
~,
Ul
Klonowski, treasurer ;;ucceeding be held at 10 .a.m.
Sunday will be !It S:30, 8, 9:30 and
.
Methodist
. on_ State ~d Road ?2 m the Town~siz~y Bro. James Luke.
111rs. Jack Dearman; Mrs. Tillie
Zion EUB
11 a.m.
.
.
. Communion services will beJield ship ?f Utica,
-· · "Th~
in any age is an imli- Robinson, inside guard succeeding
An Easter Sunday sunrise serv. Congregational ·
on Maundy Thursday e\iei:ling at 8 S~1th · was -arrested by Dep'1ty
··
eation
df the cultural level oi the Mrs. Lockwood; Mrs. Lloyd Brab- ic~ will be held at 6 ·a.m.,· with
A Communionsei:vice and recep- p,m, ·.Easter Sunday worship. will .Sheriff Helmer \\'.emmann . •on . a
.·. . .A.·
... .·. ·.·.•·· N... UR.·.1.·.-.·.M. . _•c·
... E·
·:··.-.·A···.a
. · .E.·...·.N
. . _a..,···.... :.
peoJ>1e lmng in that age." Elal:>-- bit, outside guard succeeding Mrs. regular worship services to follow tion of members will be held Holy b.e Iii ~:15 a.in.·. .
. .
.
~ge ,of_ .exceeding the posted. .· ·. · •• :. "···.•.. N•.·. o. N
TREMP!ALE!AU .
weight Unut by 800 pounds, . .
.. 174. Center Street.
·
. •.· . . .·.·. • • . Ph111M1 '366
orating on tlfil pr'u1ciple, he '¥ent H. J. Roth, and Mrs. Roth, trustee at 9 :SO a.m. Church School is at Thursday at a p.m. A .sunrise
t
~y~
~~~~~~ytb~~~m!1~f
~ ~e~~:ff~s~ars
succeeding Mrs. 10:30 a.m.
breakfaS for !he juliior fellows~ps
. ·
_ca thalk_ < · . • .
There is a ca:cei: de~tb.- on the
A!
. NA~Y.ZE. Y.. OUR INSURANCE.PROBLEMS .·•
th
f la
fur gh t th
ffi
ALTURA
of the Methoffi:st and Congregation• A Mass will be sa14 tomglit at average of every two minutes in
.
ag~~es·~er~ fss no ~feg:ce o; forAno
cers
meeting
is
scheduled
Jehovah
-Lutheran
al
churches
wiUbe
hel~
on
Ea1ter
8
p,m.
_at
St.
~artholon,.e~•s
:e_u:::·~n:,:itea:::·
·~s~ta:.t::::e~s:....
_
__::~-c-~~~~~~~~=W=I=T=H~O=UT~·=C=O=S=T=o~·=R=O=·
=B=L=IG=A~T~I9=.N=====·
April 12 at the. club and 1:}le . Good Friday services with Com- Sllllc!ay at 7 a.m. Combmei:I. _Easter Church, mth i::onfessmns preceding .,.,
··
magnitude in the modern themes Mxt ~ener~ meeting, a social munion will be at 10:15 -a.m. An· services for the membership and at 7:30 p.m. Mass ·Ort Holy 1.-'hursfhat generally str ess abnormal sit- gat1:er~g with potluck supper, for nouncement may be made at. the the church school will be at :i.O a. ,m. d.il.Y.will. ..b.e·
7 a.m.· .,· with ador.a.nations,
although
the structure of A pr.il 25 a.t s :.,•o p.m. Th. e 5t at e parsonage tonight. Both the church
these plays
is often very good,"
Methodist
. tion to continue throu~hout the day
he remarked.
president will he an honored guest. choir and the upper grades of the Services at the E~u Galle church an.d. closing ·services at •7;30 p,m,
, .
. .
Cards were play~d a~ three Sunday School will sing at 10:15 on Holy Thursday will be at 8. p.m., Confessions will be. heard• Thurs>
~eater 15 ii opon~neous ex- tables ~ter_ th~ meeting Wlth Mrs. a.m. services Easter Sunday, with when Communion will be di:;trib.~t- day eveni,ig after services.
pressron ?f . the feelin% of the Cardelli wmrung the schafskopf a smorgasbord preceding at 9 a.m. ed to members of all Meth<ld1st The Mass of the ··pre-sanctified
\
ARCADIA
churches in the area. Union ·ser.v- will be said _at noon on Gcod• Fri· crowd. This is ~ot comrng out of I prize, Mrs. Morgan Searigbt, the
our _people. V. e haven't shed: prize in canasta and Mrs LockLutheran
ices, including members of the Ar- day, with. stations of the -cross
fill~ugh blO(){] as A_rnericans to wood, that in 500: Lunch was servSt. John's Christ - American kansaw· Church, will be held .on scheduled for 7:30 p,m .. On Holy ,
~g ofP / Je~pd
~~!~g 1 ed.
•
·
ChlJ1:ch will_ have Go_od Fri_day Good Friday at 1:30 p.m. Easter Saturday, the blessings begin at
will grow a good national theasel',illces at l._30 p.m., with services Sunday services will be at 11 a.m. 7:30 :a,lh., ·Mass is at 8:30 .. a.m.
ter "
and Commuruon scheduled for 9:30
Lutheran
l!Dd confessions. will be heard at
Bro. James Luke then discussa.m. on Easter ~unday. . .
Good Friday services for mem- 3 and 7:30 i;tm. Masses on·Easter
Communi'on will be distributed hers of St. John's Church will be Sunday will be> af 8 and l!La.m.
ed t1;.e. decline of the thea,te~ 1D i
U
.,t Christ Church of Montana Good lleld at 1;30 p;m ..at the Durand
UTICA
.
the Uruted -States and ~e ,arw1:1s,
,
Friday, with Easter Sunday wor- Theater. Communion Will be disPresbyterian··
~=!~~~,,rrt~;m~e~ted·,T~·js m~~!
ship to be at 10 a.m:
tribute~ at. 7 a.m. on J~aster ~un- A candlelight communion serv. the theater has failed to pr0duce ! ..
.
. Tamarack Churc~ will have serv- day, with reg~ar worship services ice will be held Holy Thursday at
_ s~,
what the people V.liilt."
Mell
2:'d
Sometimes u,es and Communion on_ :r.faundy to follow at 7.30 a.m.
. s p.m. The pastor's topic will,be
1
- th. d
. . •
d
d Mice was the subJect of a seven• Thursday at 10 a.m. Servtces EasELBA
.. Do Thi 8 In R
·.. · b
.· · Of M
'
The
11'
pnncipie; a vance minute talk given by Mrs. B. F. ter Sunday are at S a.m.
.
Lutheran
·
··
em':'~ ranee ··. e ..,
was the fact that Amer._ca bas ~a_d :Perkins at the Tuesday meeting of
St. John's, Wisconsin synod, will Worship services and Commun• The ~ermon. rop1c for 9:45 .. a.m.
Have a modem, work-saving
no .~Y great p]ayvmgbt. This the Winona T t · tr
Cl b hold a Communion service on Good ion will b"e held Sunday at 2 p.m., worship ,~ervu:e;; on EaSler Sundar,
maj.ir appliance in min(l? ·
agam is closely related to the fact
.
oas mlS ess. . u
.
.
.
with an offering for mission work will be, My Trmmph Is For You.
grew up H
held at 6.15 p.m. at the Williams Friday at 1.30 _J).m. Services on
WEAVER
th "t "great plavwri·gh••
Need financial help? Then see
J
'-"
tel
E
te
.,
d
will
b
t
11
m
to
be
received.
·
·
·
.
O
during upsurges of national and
as r ..,un ay
e a
a. ·
FOUNTAIN
- · :Metbodis~
•
. us about an Appliance Loan.
. . .. . ·( ·...
patriotic spirit." The present st.a- -. ~rs." ~aul Bury spok~ on tbe
ARKAN~AW
Methodist
. Cotnni.uliion · will . be distributed
t
th
The senior youth fellowships of during service on Good Friday eve- ·
rus of theaters in other countries toP,ic, Time Space - !fule Trav•
Me odiS
You wiil re.ceive prompt
.. will µin. g.·• Th.e churc.h choir w.ill present
including England, Russia, and I el a nd 11!5 • :llbert Brietzke ~rv- . Maundy Thur?~ay' th ~ congrega- Wykoff, Fillmore and Fountain
ed as topicmistress fQf the eve- tion . may p3:rtic1pate m a Com- Yugoolavia was cornmentw on.
service
and personal attention.
Toe speaker then gave deliaht- mng.
muruon serv1ee at D:1fand a~ 8 present an Easter play,. "Into. Thy a special program of music during
And
low
bimkr11tes mean low
Others· who participa~d in the P-~- Good Friday uruon services Kingdom,'' on Easter Sunday at worship·servi<!es 9n E.aster Sunday.
ful and colorful comments "on
monthly
pa~nts.· Payment&
· WYl<OFF · ·
.many of the current Broadwny program were Mrs. Elvm Humble, ~ be h_e1_d at 1:30 p.m_. at Durand, 8 p.m. at the Fountain Church.
mvoca1;1on; .Mrs. Olaf . Anfinson, ';1th mlillSters speaking ?n ,,the
FOUNTAI.N CITY
Lutheran· .:
p]i-,s.
you can .handle with ease.
''The only hOJ>e in English thea- toastm~tres~; Mr~. Addison Glub- • Seven Last Words of Christ.
Evangelical-Reformed
Maundy Thursday servic~s · ~t
.
.
ter as a whole is coming out of k~, le.xic?l?g1st; M1Ss Beulah Greg.
BETH~NY
Easter. sunrise services at St. Imi;nanueL Church will be. at 7:45
When you .borr~w-,.for ap: ·
England," he said. "Tne poetic orre, mdividual evaluator, and Mrs.
Moravia!?_
John's· Church will be conducted
Holy Comriumion will be.displiances or for any worthwhile .
Easter Sunday services will be at by the. senior youth fellowship at . · · · .. · ...·
'· .
·
·
clrama of Christonber Fry and of lrvm Teasdale, miister evaluator.
T. s; Eliot is af ·the very highest Mrs. Humble also acted as timer 10:45 a.m., with Sunday Scho?l pre- 6 a.m., with a. breakfast to follow.
purpose--see us about a low• · ·.
form. The big challenge -will be for table to_pic1s and the two talks. ce~ing at 9:45 a.~. A ~p~c1al o_f• Regular worship on Easter Sunday
cost installment loai:i. ·
in the hands of the teachers ;,;ho
The e\'emng s program was tape fenng for the foreign missions _will will be at 9:20· a:m., with Sunday
are ·going to be influencing the recorded and at the conclusion of be received at worship services School to follow at 10:31) a.m. Holy
t:1ste5 of tcmorrov.'s public."
the ·meeting when the record was Sunday.
Communion· will be dis.tribiltl!d on
An informal discussion followed played back, members were able
CAl.EDONIA
Good Friday at 8 p.m.
the lecture. Refreshments were to evaluate their own voices as
Catholic
Hope Reformed
urved by Miss Donna· Freeman, well as the speech content.
St. John's Church will have a
Communion, will be distribuJed
Members of the Winona Club high Mass at 7:30 a.m. on Holy at the Cochrane Church on. Holy
Dexter, Minn.; ?iliss Helen Nelson,
Preston, Minn., and Miss .Marlene were in.-ited to attend the annual Thursday, with adoration to con- Thursday at 8 p.m. Easter Sunday
Maje1'115, Winona. l\!iss Floretta party of the La Crosse Toastmis- tinue throughout the day. The Mass services will be at 11:15 a.m.
INDliPENPENCE
c·o·· ·o··.
PL. UM~IN_G &
Murray is faculty adviser of Garn• tres5 Club ~cheduled lor the eve- of the pre-sancllii/Ul .will be· said
ma Tau Chapter, Kappa Delta PL ning of April 18.
at noon on Good Friday, with a
Catholic
.
· . .
.
. · ··, HEATING
11
:Plans were made for attendance collection after the Mass for the
Ss. Peter and Paul Church will
111i West Howar.d Street
at the Council No. 1 Speech Con. holy lands. The ;;ervice will include have benediction ·and English sta• ·
JACK SHERMAN
test April 16 in Minneapolis. Mrs. stations o£ the cross and a sermon. tions of the cross tonight at 7:45
Perkins will represent the Winona
On Holy Saturday, vigil services p.m. Mass and a procession will
club in the ~ontest.
will begin at g p.m., including the be held Thursday at. 8:30 s.m.,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - blessings, with Mas;; to follow. Eas- with a holy hour scheduled for the
ST; CHARLES, Minn. - A group one of about 16 nations and spend ter Sunday Masses are at g=" and evening at 7:45 p.m.
ot St. Charles organ.u:ations is one year in the United States. They 10
·1
Tre Ore services on ·Good Frimaking plans to bring a foreign are between 16 and 1s· and joiII.
stmPeters Church will have a ·day will begin· at. 11:50 a.m. and
exchange studeut here next school th~ se~or class in _high schooL ,, Holy Thursday Mass at 8 a.m., will include the· Mass of the· pr~
year under the American Field
. Behind fl;~ entire program, with adorations throughout the day. sanctified.. Confessions will. be
Service program.
said !'.al.mer; is the thought that_ A holy hour will be held from 5 to 6 heard Saturday ·at .3 and 7:3"0 p,m .
. W"':ona and Rochester are now there IS no b~tter way for people p.m. Good Friday s~rvices will·be- Three masses will be said on Easm thiJ pro,grlilll.
_
of other nations ~ unders~d gin with the Mass of the pre.sane- ter Sunday, with the last one to
A eomnnttee of representatives; _.\mencans and their way ot ille tified .at noon and continue until begin at 11:30 a.m:
of the -various_ interested groups' than_ to live _among them for 3 p.m.
LA CRESCENT
h~s been orgamzed to de..--elop and! awhile. And_ this 1n ~urn ca~ be The blessings will be said at 7
Presbyterian
direct the program. L_. R. Palmer: o_ne of the first steps m. the djrec- a.m. on Holy· Saturday, followed by
An Easter Sunday sunrise servhas been nan:ed chairman.
: tion of better understa,~dirig among a high Mass. Masses on Easter ice will be ·held at 5 a.m: at the
Boys and girls coml! from nny, peoples of the world,
Sunday will be at 6, 7;30 and 9 a m., t~~d q ; y ;: ~or~t~{~!e.
with members Of the Holy Name
and
societies to receive Com- church choir. The &ervice will. be.
mum
n in a body at the 7 : 30 a.m.· amplified so -that. those attending
. . . . . ,c • • • • • • •
t- .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mas
may· remain in their cars. Regular
_
Lutlleran
. worship services will be held at
St. John's Church will have Holy 10:55 a.m. and 7;30 p,m. on E;a11~r
Thursday services at 8 p.m., with Sunday. Good Friday services will
Good Friday war.ship· to include a be at 7 : 30 "p.m. .
LEWISTON
1Q a.m. German Communion serv.
Presbyterian
ice and a 1 p.m. English service. Children partl'.c1pa:ttng in t11e. llund.at
Easter Sunday, services will be Scl!ooJ·, program on. l!:aater BulldBT. at
held.in German at 8:15 a.m. and in 9':a;;mN~~- Pamela Beardon,· Nell
English at 9:30 a:m.
Knutson, Ann Sommers, .Keith ·O'Brien,.
. .
.
Immanuel Church will have a Ruth AD Klaus; Ellen wirt; . Richard .
Nusslocb, Virgie Larv!ck, Nancy Mulhol• ·
service on Good Friday at 1:30 land, caro!yi). Laufenberger; Elaine Van•
p.m. A sunrise Bervice will be ·dereau. Patty Norton,.Renee' K!aiu; Linda
nld on Easter UU,U
<><mda·y a•"',""
",m., B"'1ard.
·l..a=,r l'fusslochs·ruchard.·s1evera.
h Cl
• u VY ..
Lam Chrllllensim,
Allan Knutson, Charlee
with a :festival worship service to m,._.1~r. mane Ballard. Judy Keuler, .Plllll
follow at 11 a.m. Installation of Bundy, David .Kailpa, Thomu. sc11u1i.,
.Larvlck, -BbarQn .·lrumer, Josel'II
church• ,,n;,.;,ps
v,...._...,_._ will be held at the Ellen
Kaupa, Gerald Klaus,. John l:fi]d-e, Jou
ll a m servft:e
Vandereau, Kathy. Kilmer, Jamee Randal,
• •
·
·
an Kessler. -Sharon Christenson, Nadine ·
Wilmington Church will. have a . andereau, Betsy Nussloch, carol Kessler,
Communion service on Good Fri- atty Ryan and Chari"" .SclliUtz.
day at 8 p.m. Easter Sunday fesEvangelicill~Reformed,
Holy• Comm.union will. be distrlb-;
tival services will be at 9:30 a.m.
LEWIST.ON
uted at St. Paul's Church .tonight
Presbyterian
at 8 .p.m; Easter observances will
A candlelight Communion serv- begin at 6;30 .·a.ni. S~day with a
ice will be held on Good Friday at sunrise service sponsored by the
s- p.m. Easter Sunday services in- senior high Sunday School c;lass.
elude: Early warship conducted liy A fellowship .breakfast, served ,by
the youth of the congregation at 7 the ladies of the congregatjon,
a.m.; breakfast in the church base- follow. Regular worship services
ment, sponsored by the young mar- are at 10:30 a.m, ·
. PEPIN
ried coup1es of the congregation at
• Lutheran
a a.m.; Sunday School's Easter
·
··
program at 9;45 a.m., and Easter
Good .F,riday .services with Com•
.munion at Immanuel Church. will
worship at 11 a.m.
be at 8 p.m. Services on Easter
DO.OGE
catholic
Sunday will be at 11 a.Iii.
Methodist
.
Th.e Rev. S t a n 1 e y A. Kak- Communion will be distributed
owiecki has announced the fOllow- during. services· torug.·ht at ap·.m·,
ing changes in the Holy Week
schedule at -Sacred Heart Church Good Friday: services with ':recep-,
of Pine Creek: The Mass of the tion of new. members will be at
presanctified will be said at noon 8 p.m.
·
PICKWICK
Good
d
on
Fri. ay, with unveiling and
Baptist.
adoration . to be followed by the Services. with . Communion on
have to lorik far to find the):eason, for the .· Pontiac~s
interiors~ •• once they try thepula&- .. ·.·.·
way of the cross. Services on Holy G
·
·
·
Saturday will begin.. at l0:S0 p.m. ood Friday will be at 8 p.tn.· Chil- ·
treine:ildoua surge to>P6ntjac. No further than, the
racing thrills of excluaive Strata-Streak V'.-8
'th bl
·
dren participating in a Sunday
WI
essmgs to be followed by a School progra.. m
...· a.t.· ·. ·. 10 :.30 a.m. - o_ n. ·. · .
fact•
that
Qnly
Poritjacj>roduces
cars
that
cqnipete
an~:-'they
lo~ intarest fu e.;ery car but this~ : ·.. .: .· •· ·
midnight Mass, The other Mass for
E, aster will be at 9 a.m. Sunday. Easter Sunday are: .
· ·. .
with
iri me~ ~essand
···CoIJ1e in. and get )he.~· ofthB
Soo, drive
John Fal)renholz; Keith and ·
carry
a
prioo
tag
that
is
under
many
in
the
.
.
andj,ricethlshlgh:apoweredfu~.faehionedbeauty.
Lloyd Walters, Ruth Goss, Terry
St. Mary's Church will have Stinson, Audrey, F/tlU'enholz, Judy
lowest-price field; . . . .
. .
..
You'll find that if you can afford llJ1Y _J1ew C8l' ·you
Holy communion at 6 : 45 and 8 Goss, Joan .Brennan, Alice .Goss
That's'
~hat
bring1rpeople
Bee
and
drive
a.·
cezi easily afford a :Pontiac. . .
.
.
BRAND NEW KITS.•.
a m with adoration to continue and the Sunday School choir. Ivan
· ·•
Sperbeck; Sunday School superinPontiac~a.ualru1:
they simply can't afford
foe), kit speciflcolly .;recited to gin yow hoir
tendent, · wfil .· give · the . closing
auerlook. And.once they d~once tbey get a close-up\
just the kind oF wave you ...eel
. .- · .
~~~ prayer. . · • · · .
.¢'
Ainema•s niost ~ y e styling •• ~ once. they i ·.
seroces
E;aster
Sunday
worship
for o _speciRc type of hair Jtpel
will be at n a.m. by the pa5tori
. · ~ . the. superla~ve ~rnin~g· • and: ~mfort
the Rev. Harris Melin, .
Only professionals can move
SPRING GROVE
furniture RIGHT. Make sure
· Trinity Lutheran . . . . · •.
A &llllrise service• will be held on
that. your next niqve is handled
Easter Stlnday. at s:ao n:m:, with
by North Anierican .Van Lines;
William Palmquist in charge; RegOne man ~ves your-shipment
ular Easter festival · services .· will
all the way to your new home
be at 9 and ll 11.,m.·
in the' same van. · Winona De•· .ST.. CHARLES
-· livery & Transfer, 220 W. Third .
.
.•. Corigregational · . · . .•· ..·..
Phone 8~1515 ·. - .
St. Phone 3112.
Pastor George ..W.. :McNary's ser~
. '
+ ...v + .....,. ... _
· mon topic for 11 a.m.-wol'i!hii, serv• ·

.. _ . ,•t,•.ona· IHo' Iy· W,
.·.· ·.· ·•.·e.e·
· .·
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the nf~~nsor /sti;ier:;:dc~eeju~u~:sani ;:om;~~s~esct:nges
in the state constitution.
j
Grover L. Broadfoot, former Mondovi attorney, was unopposed
rn ...,..,...
S
. l
R f I for re-election as state Supreme Court justice. His vote total was
DU,n.~,.u, Wis. < pecia )- e -; heavy in Western Wisconsin.
erendums and ;i contested election!
With one ·exception, approval was given the two referendums 'in
for county judge brought out a' 1rempealeau, Buffalo, Pepin and Jackson counties.
.
"fairly good ,ote" of 2,129 Pepin!
The first would increase the borrowing power of school districts
County ,·oters in the 13 precincts i and political sub-divjsions which regulate schools by basing the value
Tuesday..
l of taxable property on state equalization rather than on local assessed
w.. E. Thurston. a Durand at-i valuation. The other referenqµm would put a ceiling age of 70 on
torney who stepped down from a! Supreme Court and circuit juqges. .
.
.
. .
I th fou Western Wisconsm counties the vote went as fol
position
on .....
we l oc al schoo1 boar d, ,
e
r
.
s
· n
~;iea m· h;~ b,.·d to unseat County.1lows ·on the J·ustice and the two issues:
f~
Judge Joseph R Riedner. also rifl
-Schools_,;_JudgesD\.ll"and.. The ,.-ote favored Judgei
Broaqtoot
Yes
No
Y&1
No
Riedner 1.121 to 942.
I Trempealeau .... __ 3.377 . 2,003
1,740
2,336
1,318
The referendum in the TOWN t Buffalo - .......... 2,~5
·~ l,~
915
1,385
675
.
1 358
171
611
. 922
490
P
OF DURAND, asking voters if
epm
· ·•···· ··· · · •
...,, 000 m· bonds
J3ckson ....•....... 2,009
1,034
1,120
1,400
779
.,.,..,
,,,
~
Area Totals . .
9,189
5,112
4,386
5,043
3,262
sbouJd be is.sued
for road improveBoth constitutional amehdments v,·ere approved in the state.
ments was ap-.
11rcived, 85 to 30,
1t 2t1os'th'TOeotpe~,~Kos:
~~,\n·t
n
""'
0

M·110· Knutso·n

HOLM, v o t e r s
favored a refer.
en d um
P roposa1
to issue Sl5 000 in
bond~ to ii-.::' Coun- Ju~ge Riedner
t-- Road K and a mile on County
Road JJ by a vote of 43 to 26. A!
.

t ...

I

a rosse

l

th:

!~~e ~.\lt0n~~;;i!;.~er:h~ ;:J:Ji ag1~ ~~~;~:,ve=~;:~

Ploetz,,
'" ,·otes m the 1st Ward. and M. 1 b~cked bu a labor-political rrroup
l "'°
a
"
R. Carroll v.ho recei.ed 211 votes. that grew from the strike at the
Mayor Jack Thorp was re-elect- Kohler Co., d_eieated in_cumbent
ed as a total of 193 voters went to Edward Schmidt. Schmidt was
the polls at PEPIN. He polled 106 seeking re-election to his third
,otes to 69 for :Berth el Nelson, th e, term. The unofficial vote total in
z 11 ·
only other candid.at e io
owmg th e I the race, 18,189, was t he 1arges t
with.dr. awal of Stanley Engel
recorded in anv_ local Sheboygan.
Named to trusteeships were Mer- election. Ploetz is a former city alrill Skoglund. with 133 votes; W.M. derman.

=

;.;~!~:!fe~~~~~~!!:~t!e51f~~f.
lots and Henry Kronebusch recei·ved one more vote for another term
as justice of the peace.
Neither Theismann nor Kronebusch was opposed :for re-election.
There were 609 ballots (!ast in
the election :for which about 1,000
persons were reg 15
• te·re· d.

•

~:;e::: Chickens Stolen

~~mJ::·l~di:~~!~~do::~d fo:is~oes!ief~~j:;,
Skoglund. received 90 votes, and turned to office. He ousted John C.
th
~t~e~~=~\/'hompson's oppon- !~~tio:1:.o d;!:!e~go~ in
e
Miss Fern 111arcks defeated CharRudolph Menchl was named to
Jes Ecelberger in balloting for the! the office at Manitowoc, defeating
vacated post of c~ty clerk 1?5 !.D Walter ·Koepke.
Peter Frisch, who operates a
72. She also received 20 wnte-m
Menasha's new chief executive,. farm in Cedar Valley near Highvotes for the office of treasurer. named to his first full term, i.3 way 61, told Sheriff George Fort
The :incumbent treasurer, Ruth William Jensen, who was running ~i\.:~r~fe ~iete::nh~O ?e~~
••tu·ng was re-elected wiih 152 ·
""c1·a1 electi·on a• an m· cum
H <LL•
,
1Il as~~
~.
- house sometime Tuesday night.
votes.
bent.
Fr. h ·a th t tr t th h
Also re-elected were Assessor JuRo·nald Coburn, unseated incumISC sa1 . a en :,:· o_ e enllus Jahnke 174 . Constable Rob- b t Ral b T t h
t ·w'-'t
_ house. was .gam~d by r1ppmg_ off a
, _? ,
•
en
p
en c er a . . ·1.U ewa · screen and prymg open a wmdow.
ert B.ranter. 11-. and Justice of the ter but chances are be will never An th
tt
t to te b f
Peace Percv Miner, 169. All were take office The voters also ap- . g O lerkll. empth. d(!Jl r y oreon
e oor was un·
·
_
m
a
oc
11Dopposed.
.
proved a referendum calling for a successful.
•
Walter Hartm3? received 167 switch from mayor to city manager
-votes as supeTTI.Sor ~ succeed government. Indications were the
E. w. L3wson,
would be initiated
imd"d the mcumbent, new s~stem
•
•
Q
§
whose name i not appear on mediately.
the ballot.
Incumbent Anton Jarris was' reTWO
•
elected at Adams.
ul Schmid
· t, of P ort Was hin gI Pa
! ton. defeated incumbent John KaisA car driven by Peter Zabrocki,
866 E. 4th St., and a truck dri.ven
,- er.
At Antigo Anthony Kontney was ~y Hatttch Tuf~_St. ~a~,ghwere
the victor over John Friedl
amage ID a co !Oil a
way
Madison's Geor£e Forster was· 61 ao d Mankato avenue at 9: 45
~
p
m
Tuesday
named to his third term.
· ·
·
Jack Humble, -won the office at
Tufte reported $loo damage to
Racine, by defeating Francis the truck, but Zabrocki has not
Wendt, an attorney and three-time ~~~q~a~:~:ge estimate at police
ma =or
WRITEHAI.I.. Wis. (SJ)ecial>-,chip~ewa Falls voters re-elected
Charles Hughes, 679 W. 4th St.,
Trial of a case involving a dispute Mayor Harry J. Webb for a fourth reported S40 damage to his car
between two Town of Dodge farm- term o...-er former Chippewa County after it was struck by another
ers over changing the course of
vehicle on Johnson street near
West 4th .street Tuesday.
Pine creek was scheduled to get Sheriff C. G. Thronson.
under ·way beiore a Tr-empea1eau
Hughes said that his car was
cogun
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opened Tuesday.
Walter Gabrych, represented by ant had Jbeen with them only part Art w,·nner Graduate
the La Crosse law firm of Hale, of the time. Their parents had en•· s-'-listed th'e h e1P of the suer
" ill' s d e,.
.
h , H anson""
S,-emp,
Kietse
=U!•
enior . tg
C 00 J
rer, charges that :floodwater darn- partment in finding them when
ages resulted from the change, in they di~ not return home after
William Stumpf, announced last
his case against Joseph Kulas, school i
, week as a winner of a Minnesota
who is represented by Fugina,
The yq~gsters ~ame to. school High School Press Association inKostner, Quinn & Ward, Arcadia. the foh;JloWIDThg dmofrmdng, endmg the dividual award .is not a student at
Two other cases are listed on sear~ . : e . e en_ ant was pres- the Winona Senior High SchOQLthis
the jury calendar. These are an ent lil cop.rt Wlth his mother, Mrs. '-'ear as was rep' ort d ·. · l
automobile accident in which Al- Helen Marsolek. ·
.,
·
· e previous y.
bert Ulness is seeking damages
The criminal C a s e s against
The son of. llfrs. Ann Stumpf, 475
from Rudolph Linberg and the Charles ;F. Suchla and Jerome W.SanbornSt.,;hew!lsal954grad-
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Peterson has been. taken to the
state priSOD at Waupun following
entry Of a guil....
" plea last month
to criminal charges 0£ converting
~
1371,ilO of the i;reamery':s property to his o~ use.
In· court Monday, Jean Larson,
.Whitehall, was granted permission
. name
to change the -~m..~ g of his
"Gene."
Tuesday, ·a 22-year-o1d Inde-·
_pendence man, Roy Marsolek, was
. d to
fin
d
e an
sentence
pay a SlOO
costs after pleading guilty to
charges of contributing to the delinquency of a minor. Marsolek
was placed on probation to Sheriff
·~
f or a year.
Ernest .,...,.,..ess
According to the information hy
Dist. Atty; John C. Quinn, the de•
£end3i$ had taken three minors

to
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.·.

.

~i!~~~s,b~!~hk~ss°:cr. 5tatutory
Nonsupport Case
Arn old Snn"th , La Crosse, wh ose
divorced "ife is residing at Et•
trick, pleaded no contest to a
charg'e of .nonsupport of therr'
two minor sons, He was sentenced
to a term in the state prison at
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The sentence was stayed and
Smith was placed on -probation to
the s•nte
Dep"rtment
of Public
..,
a
Welfare. He also was ordered to
pay the ~o weekly support money
which he had bee.n order.ed_ to g1·ve
for th!? children. at the time 0£
the· w.vorce, and to . make payments on such amounts as he is
in arrears. Dist. Atty. · John C.
Quinn prosecuted the state's case.
k
·In court 1ast wee·,
Ver.a l
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F. E. Yates, Eau · Claire, was
granted a divorce from Mrs. Betty
CI b
d'"unkn
eas Y, a w.ess
own, on
grounds of cruel and inhuman
treatment. The_ defendant was
awarded custody 0£ the couple's
.three children. He also retains
th ell'
. res1.d ence, a 11 personal·
.
.
property and household goods and tar.
Dilom Cleasby, father of the
P.laintiff; appejifed as a witness.
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c.os~ of only $500. The hoist is for terest in the welfare ofall patients R Going, Winona Rt 2, will be 363 Johnson St.
. · . · as pallbearers. · ·
·
lifting . tra_ nsform.. ers a_nd . other ... so. as to h. ave.· made their ·s. e.rv
.. Thursday at 2 p.m: at iheBreitlow .. Mrs. Lewis Thorne Jr; and baby,
M . ·J.· •.. · .M··. h .,, .
.
. . .··. rs .... ennre .· ..• rt.c e. ·. ·.. . .
heavy equip!Ilent .b e1ongmg. to t h e ices extremely valuable to the sana- F unera·1 ·..Home, .th. e Rev. Lloyd 06" 1558. W. King s. t. .
Whitehall Electric utili~y. . . . ;torium ... which has profited ;by born .of the Houston .~nd Witoka
Miss Peggy .Fitzgerald; College· ST .. CHARLES; Minn, (Special) .
The contract for puttmg m 11ew :their association with .it." ... Methodist Churches offipiating.: of Saint Teresa: .
.
-'-Mrs .. Jennie Mitchell; 79,. fort · · th
·t h ll t ·1 ts ·
·
·
· ·· ~
F · d
· · ll t th f
i· Mrs. David Meech . and
mer res~dent of. the .Dover area,
equ1pmen ID.. e c1 Y a
o1 e . ' A. motion by . Com issioner r1en s may ca . a . e unera ·. Front arid Vine streets..
died at the home of hei; daughte.r.
~nd putting in new concrete flo~rs \Adolph . Spitzer and s~c nded by home from 7 to 9 p.m.: today.
.
·-- .
i'n• Mi·nn.ea.po'i.·.s Tu.·.es·.aay·.ni·ght. .
m the _toile_t rooms and covermg. Commis.sioner Peter Mete lewiti to
. ·.
., .
i
t!Jem with .tue. was let to E. J. c;o1- pass the resolution was. unani.
Lawrence. Boland
· ·. She was born
Australia in·
bton on his ~1d o~ $1,649. futtmg piously adopted..
I.awrence Boland, 43,Winona Rt.
OTHER BIRTHS
· 1875 i!nd farmed in the :· Iiover .
new water pipes m the, city hall i
2, vice president and manager of
FRE~SiNG; Gerinany -Born to area With. het husband,. Charles,.
111
will be done at t.he same time, the 1
the Boland Mfg, Co., died at 4:34 A.2 .c_ and Mrs. Marion J .. Kowal-. until.about30years ago wheri they
.
council decided, as they are cor- St. Olaf Instructor.
a,ni,
General ski, Fi'eising, .Germany, a son moved
· today at the Winona
· ·
.·. ·. .to
..· the
. · . ·..Twin Cities.
· ., . · ·
·
roded.
'T
's· · . k. Th.· .
Hospital after a brie£ .illness. He M h 27 · t F . . . Mr · _K;.
Survivors are three da~ghtei:s,
The bid of Alex A. Lyga, White- : 0 pea
. ~rs ay
was .born May 24, 1911, in Winona,
arc
·a
reismg.
s. ow- Mrs. Sam (Florence) Johnson, St.
hall farmer, to purchase the Old A. t Cen.tral Luth. er.a· n··
and had lived here all.his life ex- aiski is. th e former Evelyn Pelow- :charles arid Mrs. Gertrude Tier,.
city garage for $1 and remove it
cept for a brief period spent in ski, daughter ofMr. and MI\s. John ney· and. Mrs, Blanche Johnson,
and all rubbish by May 1, was acHoly Communi<in services at Cen- Chicago.
G. Pelowski, Trempealeau, Wis.· Miniiear,olis; three ·sons; Wayne,
cepted. His was the only bid,. The tral Lutheran· Church at 7:30 p.m: ·. He nad. be.en an officer of. th,e
PLAINVIEW, Minn; (Special>-,- Seattle, wash.; Wilbur; Germany,
new garage will.stand on. this site. Thiir-sday. \\'.ill feature a sermon·by local company since it was organ- Born to •Mr. and Mrs,., Maynard and• Gordon, California, and two
. Building permits, subject to. com• the ·Rev. C.. W. Holte, department izeci 12· years ago..Previously he H. G.ray, a daughte. r #ril4 a. LSC sisters and a brother in CaliforpHance · with 'the ·building .o.rdi- Qf religiqn, St. Olaf College, and had been in·· the decorating busi- M~r;;~ :os~~l~~}0 -t~=~eAfva C. nia.
·
··
·
nance, .were issued to Clifford Woy. the veiling of the stone cross at ness. .
. . ... ..
. Settle, a daughter April 2 at St.
Funeral servic~s . will:°b~· · heid ·
c.hik for a double garage adjacent the rear oL the sanctuary.
~~rv1vors are h1.5. Wife; !our Elizabeth's Hospitat. Wabasha:
Saturday af2 p.m;
the Sellner
to his duplex arid to Mike Symicek l Deacons of the congregation will .children, Cheryl,. T1mo~IJ.Yi .Lmda
WEAVER,. Minn; .· (Special) ..:.: Funeral.Home here, the Rev. Troy ·
for a residence on the west side '1e. in•. charge of the ~eiling cere- l!Rd Raymond, at home,;_~1s ;moth~ Born to Mr. and .Mrs;. Edward Keeling, · St . Charles Methodist
addition on the present location of inony with music furnished by .the er, Mrs. Clara . Boland, · Winona, Gage, a daughter April 2 at St. Churc)l,Oofficiating: · :Burial: will .be·
the pheasant pell$ ancl equipment church . choir, the organ and a three brothers,. Stanley, -Winona; Elizabeth's Hospital, Wabash!!;
iil .-Saratoga ·cemetery, Friends
Condemnation · · ·
group of trumpeters .. Dr .. L. E... Ru~sell, Desflames, Ill., and_ Max . •EAST. MEADOW, .N. V; -Born may call .· at .the mortuary.· from·
A resolution was passed authoriz- Brynestad will speak on ·un Is (Mickey), ~mona, and two s1ste~s, to Mr. and Mrs. Roy R. Silver. Friday evening op..
.
.
ing City Attorney Floren Hegge to finished" at. 1 p.m. Good Friday. ~.·J.·~.·~.J?o~i.sc.slrc.0ang~ ..il nd Mrs, Wil- East Meadow, N. Y., a son March . . . .
·.··.
•.. · .·. . .
proceed with condemnation pro18. Mrs: Silver is. the former .Mar~ ..
.· Mrs. Leo Jaskola : .
ceedings against Harold Olson.
Absolution with the exportation Jorie Morcom
.. b, dau. ghter of Mr. arid
TREMPEALEAU,iWis. (Special) ..
Other property owners have donat- inade nee. e.ss. ar.y by. the·•·. b. uilQ,i,rt
.. g .o. f of the body will be Saturday ·at Mrs. C. C. M. or.comb, 1.60. E. M. ar.k :-;Mrs .. Leo Jaskola, ';['i:empealeau; .
ed Iand'for an alley irom north .to a new sidewalk there a coiiple of 9· a.m. at St. Stanislaus.· Catholic· St,
. . . . . . .. • died ,at. l:55 a.m. today at•• her:.
south in block 11 back of the City years ago. The· sidewalk is higher. Church. Preliminary services will
. home after an illne$s oftwo ~ears:
Cafe, drug store, bakery. and other ~han the floor of the garage. Woy- be at the Watkowski Funeral llome
She. was .born March. 8, 1909, in
buildings along the west side. of cbik's bid was $240 for. the.joh..
at 8:30 1,1.ni: The Rt. Rev. N. F;
.
. .
Tennessee, and had come here 11 ..
10
0
!~;u:~ina~u!i1::so~
iUid:~sa~~it:~eJ~:\nYi:i~tcr ~rut:~kit. ~!~y~fi~~~elici~~:~
·.
ye;::vl~sfr~: te:t::~~nd; o~~.·.·
his.· garagl! ·wh.ich. is .1111.that ·n.ow· t!ckson Addition shouldproceedai tery.The funeralMasS:will be said
Joh. n. Ki.·ttridg· e,· Kin.g·.sto.n, Mass., · t
M
·F
k G
,
Th
·1 d 'd d t
d
M d
t 8
Th R
will
s1s er;
rs. ra. n. . ree.·n,j D. unlap, .
stands in the Wl!-Y of laying out the <!:d~ce.k e cou nci h: beciAe . . or er b on fdY at th af.m.
eh·. osaryT·h·. . . forfeited a $3 deposit on a charge Tenn:; . her stepfather,!. Floyd
alley, and is asking $750 for dam- _ogs ept tm 1eas Y Pfl1 15 and esai a .. _e unera 1: ome . urs- oLdriving through a stop sign at Farmer,. Pontiac,. Michl; three
ages.
·
t~rough the garden season. ·
day and ~riday_ at 8· p.Ill,, 1dsg~'. the Main street crossing of'the ~il- nieces. and four .nephews.
Cli~ford Woychik was authorized l
. · •. ·
·
,Gnilkow~k• lea~ing the Rosary Fri,. waukee tracks.,He \V:I.S arrested by · · · · ·
·
·
· ·· ·
·
even
· at ·.IO :35 p:m. Tues
· d ay.
....
F uneral services: ill. ~e·•. at.. 10.
1ng · F nend 5 may ca11there · po1·ice
to build.· a ramp into the· Briggs ,M.or.e th
.. an . 100,00.o •Am. erica.n..s ·day
·
.
·
.
Fr"d
t
th
B
.
1 ay a ·. · e reitli>w Fu-:
Motor sa1es •garage fl'oin the· side7·. .pm
~
tn,·
a;m. · Home,.
be under treatment ;for cancer after
.
· · Thursday · and· after ·2 · . .p au l . Sh"ll'1ey, . . 22 ; ' p rmce
o · neral
Winona, the ,Rev; N;
walk in front of the place. ,·cu.t.down. t. is .·.Ye.ar, a.c. cor. d. in.g .to .. ex.p.ert es- p.m. Friday.
Minn.,
fqrfeited.
a· $1565deposit
on· E . Ha:m.iltoil off"1c1atin.
.
•
•·
·
h
·
·
f
d
·
·1·
·
g.. ·,Burialwill· ·
the door and make other r~pairs. t ates.
·
· ·
a c arge o • r1vmg
mi es. ·an ·
·,
. .
..
hour in a 50-mile-an-hour zone on be in.. Woodlawn Cemetery.,Frierids
11
!,a;;.,.·.....
··e·.,d:·
:%r:).{?~ii~~taallig~Yl:;spafr!i
Jtill1e_e·8
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~
at,1:10 p.m. Tuesday.
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m Chicago..
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Re was 5elected for the press ~
·
. ti , to
rd f . . d' .d.
10,00 p; m.
assocrn on s p. awa
o~ lil lVI.. 4-Charles .Mccuen
ual . art work on_ the bas1S of ~ · ~~·a·
~-:'~es
achievements_. while he was_ art_ edi- .,..,
" .Late·. WealJ,er·
tor ?f the high sch?Ol publications, to:_~l~~'fu:idl&'lfian
Radiograph and Hi-News.
lO-Wnther
.
•
11-:My Hero
wh· h II 'Ph Ed'
'What?sO'~--pL!n.
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Schurh·ammer
El ected Mayor Renamed Assessor
B
w
b
h
V
fers · ·
y
a
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a
O
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wtal oi 71 ·...-ote;'. was cas LJ.Jere. I
ASHA, Minn. (Special)-R.
In countt"1-lide voting, Robert Y.
cburhammer was re-elected
Knowles fR) got the nod over his l
asha assessor in Tuesday's
Democratie opponent, William W.J By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
ci
election which also saw the
ward. 1,055 to 940, in the race for I :Milo Knutson. 38, sales manager de at of Mrs. Anna Feddern. the
the state Senate. The ...-acancy
-'•-ector at Radio .Sta- I.st Ward A}n,erman.
b thwasi. and news ""'
-,
Schurhammer carried all three
created when Knowles'
ro er,! tion WKTY is the new mavor at
warren P. Knowles, resigned after;
' ,.
.
~
he was elected lieutenant governor·, La Crosse, VilS. He led a field of of tbe city's wartls, defeating
last fall.
i six candidates including incumbent Johnson, 347-255 . .
.
Su."J)eme Court Judge Grover .L.: Harry Ahrens, three-time mayor.
Llo;rd Maahs_ gamed a _seat on
Broadioot; Mondo;i 1 running unop-i
ball in
roduced a new the_ City Council by defeating Mrs.
. .
1Feadern, 156·87.
posed for re-elect3on. received 1.-i The __ ot g P
358 ~·otes. Voters 1avored both ref-! record ,ote for the cit, of 16 ,941 , Paul Ayotte,. meanwhile, coast~rendum . question~ put to voters 1 compared to 14,532 tv,,o years ago.' e~ to. an - easi victory over A. J.
in statewide balloting. .
I Knutson a commentator as well I Kirtz m theAace for mayor. Ayotte
Walter Gilles unseated rneum~ent:
new:cast.eP freouentlv assail- I piJed up a total of 534 votes while
2nd l\ard Alderman - SuperTISor: as-~
.
: .
. ·
.
1K1rtz was named on ~nly 72 bal•
Ralph Blair in the oDly contested 1 ed the city admimstrahon for mef-: lots. Ayotte soared ahead in the
; 1st Ward, 232-12, and maintained
:race in tbe DURAND city election. ficiency.
Otto Rachals won the race for an overwhelming advantage in the
Gilles polled 202 votes to 121 for
Blair.
mavor at Green Bav by defeating; remaining two wards which be won,
t-~?pposed contestants for two Robert Bittner. 11,690 to 8,971,
j 194-34 and 108-26, respectively. posit.Ions on th e school board, Har- Rachals now is serving as city; Mrs. Kathryn Balow was ~e-electl€y A .. Fa~erland an_d Incumbent council president and replaces Ied 2nd Ward alderman with 125
.Marshall v; ard, :r:eceivedF 578 landd Dominic Olejniczak who held the votes. Ted Markey was runnerup
581. votes re.spec~yely.
ageder anb office for ten years .:_ a record ten; with 91 and Roy Hopkins ran third
,,.;.11 fill
po:51tion vacat.
y i ure-and was not a candidate.
with. 1 !·
.
William Schurhammer without
Thurston. ,.._ho was defoated m the, .
county judgeship race.
JI
Gree? Bay voters also_ turned opposition for re-election' as alderRunning unopposed for r-lee-1 down, ma referendum, a city man- man from the 3rd Ward reecived
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WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
~Ne&bitt's Sports
Th e p h ys1ca
· I e ducati on · s tuden
· ts · _•N.orb·yio:so·.·p.
of the Whitehall seventh and eighth :10-Mirncle Morie
grades and tile high ~,chool will u~tS;~
present a demonstration of their 4-E. w. Zlebartll
activities next Tuesd11y at 8 p.ni. 4Dwlck thEnro~ s· -~ ,
This is the first demonstration 11~ ea er ~ Puua
• tt:oo· p; "'·
of its kind in the history of the 4-Tune-O
local school,. AH p;1rent15 ·. and S-ToIIight
friends are invited. No admission ~To~;u P: ~charge will be made.
· 11:30 :P• 1111.
C-Sparts .Roundap
•
.
+-Night 0wi ~1ay11ouse
Cooking bacon for a crowd?
Place strips of bacon on a rack
.THURSDAY ·
ill.' a shallow pan; making sure. that
G,so, ... m.
the :fat edgesiof the bacon overlap +-Tele-Farmer
th e 1·ean. Ba k.e.on •LJ.Je
.. ·top s helf of . ··.
:;-:Billy
· .. Folger
7 , 00 a. m, . .
a hot ( 400 degrees) oven for 12 to . +-The MornJng Show
15 minutes or until as crt§p as you to::'~";;°anow;q .
like.
,;, ·. • ··.·..

=

:'J.Y°

~t!~

:~:~i~~Show
U-Altert>oori.at Home
.1:Jll p; m.
~Robert Q. Lewis Show·
. . l:so.p; m.
+-Art. lJnkletter
5-Bee Baxter.~ow
l,U p. m. :
t-An Llnkletter •
2 •00

•

1o,;.1 Led Three Ll'l'es

Ii- m.

ll~olonel-March.
~~t':v!:·•tfeew~athe~

Matinee

. . :9:4S.p. m. .
~,.!?_ortse·a·,·erp.~.
ta,d~e___
____ ..._....._
............. ~
.
10:00 I'• m, .
..,:.:Charles Mccuen·,

t:~:
i~Ire~lft
U-Mld-Day
---1<1e'2
n,uw\~d·o~·

~

i~Fo'ri;fi~~1!. .

4-Publlc Defend~r
5-Video· Theater ..
·8--IJfe With Father
10,.13-L!fe ·of Riley. .
.
0,30 p. m.
4-Corllss ~cher' .
g_Jtackef Squad.

.......

-.-.-

:<:30 I'• Di,

4-Bob Cro~by Show
5-0ne Man'& Family
13-1\fatln
..2:~p . . m.
.
4-J!ob Crosby Show

~ti:;

What is bea\lty? What is
.· .. "Perhaps there are no absolute
.a.nswers. to these q.u.e.stfo:Os, at. least
·n. 0 :possible.. dogma.s., tha.t can·. sue-.
.
cessfully ·incorporate· the answers,
Bu. t s.ome. o.f u. s.r.efuse 'to ·s.top as.k.'
ing qµestjoris:simply because· there
are no . certain answers;· H the
scientist . as a scientist evinces
more. sense than.faith, we human-·
ists ar.e.conte·nt to.reverse the '-'-·'e.
i-ll.l
,1na. :;how more faith thiln lieiilie/'
·
. Ii· .• · ·
·
··.. · . · .
.. ·. · • .
·
. YW.
•.·.· .· ...'c·.
•..A•,·. ·.·.c. ·a·. n·.· c·.e1s···.·,·c·. ,a.s$e··_s· ·.··.
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~l=~~ :; ~=~;fil~~:
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c.
y.t·· ....
La Crosse at
Salem 2.1
.3
Root at Houstol :·;. '. ·.•·.' 6.6
.2 .
. ... · .
.
.·. ..
. .. .
R.oo. t. at. • Hokah ....... 40.9
+
.l
Without Nagging Backache
·. ·•
RIVER FORECAST
.. Naggtnebackacbe, loss of P•P and eneTll'J'; . .
.
. ·. . . • . . ..· ..... ·
.
headac:hes anddiz.!nesunay be due to ,low-··
(From
~•'!an~s .. to.will
~uttec be~g).
kidneJ" function. Docton,.aay good
The MISS ssrpp
ntinue . ·down·of
lddne,r fw,ction ls ver:r lm:i,oriani to'gooJ
; . . . ~ d. ~ · t . d .
.
hwtb. When soine everyday condition, such ..
rismg m
. · .1s_ . c un .e pres- .a.uf.n!ss and strain, eawes thla lmvortant
ent weath con d.ition~ .for 1 to. 12 ~m,::it~~1~;';;':,,'f~!li:.~Jl'.,~~rb~
~a~s }onger,. No ·senous n odmg derlrrltatlon•dnetocold orwroil&'dletn1a,
IS_ di
m_ dicate.
here,, Cres_
n.owt c:auaegettlngupn!ghtsorfreqw,ntpassages
...
ted dt anyw.
L
Cr
Fri
n-·,-..__,.dn--- "_.. "th-- --ndi-· ·
m 'ca
a . a
osse
.
'
a
·tlQIJ~-wth~11~"irr Doa'.i'·o:"rm:;::,.mild .
close to 9 leet and, af WJD
. · · c..Uied OUCCJ"'Sfully br: millfons for
same day . at- 9,2i.: The rise. will. over 6
• lt'aamazingbowmany timell
1
be less per day. above Lake. Pepin ··fDo~~··b!1 eth·
··th
·
c
as. e: St .Croix is now ·c}'.esting. ier.l!uah utwute.Ge\.Iloan'aPills todaJ'I.

4-,-;Weather Tower .·
t:l.::::..a~~~.=~··
.8-Deadline,EdiUon . .
J S
.
5-1\lli& ~!~~'!..-It::~!.g:~ock Edltlmo .
fl wimming Saturday:
4-,The Brlghter·Day
n-1 Am the Law
,
s, 11--:-Haw.kiils Falls . ..
.·
10:15 p. m; . .
No swimming in~trui:tion tlass~s .
lO-Hom;~irep.rsm~.·. S.A.
.~.,~.-~"s.~.e."::e.}heatre
Will ,be held at the YWCA Satur4. 3-The secret storm
S-Too!~s· Sports
. d. a.Y • . · .. '
. · ·.
· •
...,.
s-FJrst Love·
~ 11o)Jywood
'l'heair...
• ·,.:The swim. m.ing. period. at 3 p.m.
1
4-0n
~ . "."f.o.:30 D. ~.. :
. will be held; however; and the ba~
s. a. 10-world of Sweenq · S-Douglas·Falrbanb .· · ton classes· and pigtail .groups will
·. ·· · s:-&S P• m •.. •···.,. • lO--Miracle lllovie·
.
m. eet at .. th.e r.egular·:hour.s Sa.tur-.5, 10-Modern Romances . · 11-Sevarei<I Ne\w . .· ·
,
.
.
11-Movte Quick QuJz
: .. •· to:'5 ·p. m. .· ·
day· afternoon. ·
· · ·
·
,,oo 'P- m.
·. - 4-E. w.:Zlebartll ·
. : · . · ··' • · . ·
MISSIONARY S!)CIETY
..
.u-Comer Drug Store
lFTheatre Date
The Missionary' Society. of: Cfll- ·
. . 4 :3o p; m . . ' .
. ·•· .. u:oo 11: m.
va'ry Free Church. will meet Thurs,.·
P!ayho11Se.
4-Tune,o·.
d ay. •a.·.
··t ·7·45
.. b
s4'-BollywO()d
•.. ~. 10, 13-l{owdy
Dooily· s-:.Tonight
:
p;m. .. a··1· · ·.th e.·.churc
· U-,-Sherllf Sev ' . . .··
. ·.· . . 11:30.p. m; ·
with Mr,s, Iver Odegaard as hoS:'
'""-'nlo ~:~- .,.; ·
<fwii>~hci~,
·
...
~ is.bs. _c'.l'h
•....· e. ·. m•ee.µng···. is. 4)}ien to U).e
\
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Ground
Troops
Necess-ary

- IDAHO.FALLS, Idaho L~News 0
men at the Idaho Falls l'ost-reg- i.ster; standing by as the votes were
counted in . the city's municipal
electiona·last night, got thii poser
from a telephone caller: "Where
do I vote after the polls close?"
-
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-
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-SPECIAL

TAKE-OUTS-

and

Evening Dinner -

PARTY

----

AT THE

HUNTSMENS ROOM
Pike; Shrimp, Chicken, Tender•
loin Steak with -french frili1. 1md
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RED ~EN'~: HA.LL
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Winona - Sche1ci Patrol
Music by

EMIL - GUENTHER ANIJ •- HIS- BOYS
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-

-
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2 Blair Students Win
In Forensics Contest

PAPER
MISSING?
PHO NE
1

·3321

BLAIR, Wi3. (Special)-of the
five students of Elair High School
who went to the district forensics
contest at La Crosse Saturday,
two won A ratings,
Christine Johnson received· 8.11
A in the extemporaneous reading
division .and Gale Toraason an A
rating on his humorous oeclamation, "''Noah-_,,.

I

It you phone before 5 p.m.,

Miss Rosemary Hogan and Lloyd
Haville accompanied the students.
The two winners will compete in
the state forensics contest in Madison April 16.

- a special carrier mil deli,er

your missing Dally l'\ews.
· ~
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Democratic Victory
WEST HARTFORD, Conn. IA'Democrats won four of seven seats
on the West Hartford Town Council
yesterday, gaining control :£or the
first time in the town's 100-year

historr.
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on the Chinese mainland. lf we
For Easter!
use atomic bombs against China
in the defense of Quemoy a nd the
I> LUBRICATION JOB
Matsus, this deterrent will be
.,
O Oil CHANGE
spent. For mo!hs, th e ComG WASH JOB
have of
be De preparing
for
Korean War,
amunists
resumption
in
open
defiance
of
the
truce
!>hone ~05
terms. Thus we should also be
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. -IA'l _
prepared for a second Korean Scientists today tried to untangle
War.
the mystery of two unidentified but
STANDARD SERVICE
There are other possible Com-· brilliant ~bjects believed to be fireSUGAR LOAF
i munlst moYes which must be ball5: whic_h flashed across New
1.a,ated 1 Bfo,k East c;f
I taken
inro account. They ran~ Mexico skies.
.
_}] from the bombing of Formosa,
Dr. Linc_oln Ia P_az, university of Cranberry Growers Association and
Hot Fish Shop
I and of American bases in Okinawa New Mexico Institute of Meteor- served as its president for many
1and .Ta pan, to the maximum re- itics, declared he believed the two years. Mr. aI1 d -· Mrs.
Gebhat.dt
sponse-invocation of the Sino- ob1·ects were "of the same fam- were donors of many gifts to th e
school.
Soviet treaty and nuclear war with ily," .He said he does not think
Gebhardt died : lllle~pectedly bi
Russia.
they were ordinary meteors since July 1954 _ Th¢ name of the Ple;is~
Army men agree that Russian it would be "incredible'1 for two ant View school was changed by
inter;-ention is on balance unlikely; to fall in New Mexico in one day. the board of - education following.
-but ne,ertheless they say that can- He added:
Mrs. Gebhardt's offer- to the -Hernot be ruled out. And they claim
"We'll find nothing most likely man and Alina G-ebhardt School.
that we cannot become heavily when we try to recover what
committed in Asia and play our dropped."
promised part in NATO also, unThe two objects-one brilliant
less the ~u~rent c_ut-back in troop green, the other brilliant whitestrength 1s immediately and sharp- flashed through New Mexico skies
1 ly reversed.
· at almost the same moment yesHow to Finish It
terday morning. Observers report.
Finally, the Army men say, sup- ed they saw _"dirt fly .into ~he air"
at the
pose the optimistic Air Force and when the white one hit the ground
Navy views are right. Suppose about 30 miles northea6t .9J Lordsthe Chinese Communist air force burg. But they reported no sound.
~
is knocked out of the war, the is- Observers of the green fireball
WINONA
Xo. 1 lh.nr• OU IS.~o r•I.
No.. :I Fu:r,:1:ace Oil H..?c .l'al.
lands are held, and the war does heard nothing either. La Paz said
not spread beyond China. What meteors make a - tremendous noise.
Music by the
then: How do you finish what you "The lines of sight on both make
I have started, except by going on to me almost certain these are two
1
win the war? And after an, the distinct objects," La .Paz said.
Army men point out, v.inning ma- "But I believe they are of the same
jor wars has in the past required family. 1 don't know what they
the services of armies
are."
.
Contrary to report, neither G€n.
The two objects had in common
Ridgway nor any of his subordi- direct falls rather than a sweepnates opposes defending Matsu ing horizontal passage through the
and Quemoy, if the President and skies. Both made no sound. So far
bis adYisers conclude that they no - trace has been discovered of must be defended in the national -either.
interest. But most responsible
•
Army officers do believe that the
much publicized notion 0£ a rather $alt Lake Spring
painless little war, in v:hlch hardly any one on our side gets hurt. Cleaning Is Noisy
is a dangerous illusion. They beSALT LAKE CITY ~The sky
lieve that a war starting over the
on-shore islands will be no picnic over tbe Salt Lake - Valley was
aliye with sound last night, and the
-no picnic at all.
Certai.,ly, the Army, like the noise prompted hundreds of resiother services, has "parochial" dents to call newspapers and potendencies, to use President Eisen- lice in alarm.
Most said it sounded like airhower's word. - But surely there is
al.so a certain unhappy logic in the planes overhead. Others thought it
Army's position, all the same. was blasting, and one said it was -"·· - ...
-And by the same token, if the ad- like "a locomotive running behind
my house."
;)N:\\}/i[i}~X~'._]Ktmitfu.~ 1~:J!i~a&°en 0 5 ~~~~0 Y!1a!~~u\h~;~ But the weird noise in the sky
LIONEL HAMPTON is surely precious little l6gic in was caused by compressed air bethe announced intention to con- ing used to clean out .steam and
and his orchestra
tinue the heavy cut-backs in Army water lines -and test boiler safety
ground strength,
valves at the Gadsby steam plant
-Auditorium
Copyright. 1955~ :Sew· York Herald
of the Utah Power and Light Co.
Caled~ia, Minn.
Tribune Inc.
The sound bounced off the mounII
TUESDAY, APRIL 11
tains to the east and madi! it difAdm. S2.00 Sponsor~ by VFW
ficult fo locate its .source.

-- --

PLAN YOUR NEXT

'

- -HAGERSTOWN~ Md, ~Tl:tleves apparently worked half t1ie nigbt with di:iU a.nd chlsel in an unsuc;
cessful att-empt to open-- two-' saf-es .
w_ as plannedba-s_ a.- long-term -addi- at a hardw--are -wholesale house.
t b
ilt h
th
h 1
ud1?sntr' i·cto hoeuld
ua-fforw·d e1·tn.
e sc oo I O-ff-i-cials-o_ f R. -n-•---- - -McK-ee--,-- Inc.,
~
said the -thieves would have been:
Mrs. Gebhardt contacted the wa-s-tirig their ti-·m-e- e:1en- 1-·r-- -they'd
school board last September and been successful. --- . - .
made her 'generous offer to comT-h - - f - ·
-,t -I- k- -d-. -th-- - plete the building :fccording -to . e sa es w~ren - oc e 1n - e I
plans acce-pta-b-le to the- .school -f1rst, place-apparently. the- • llaf-e'.--i
s I ked them m ,....,mg t
board as a living-memorial to th-e cracKer oc- .. --- - .. ~
-_qi
Town of Brockway children from get ~em open.
.
.
her husband.
Besides, -th er.e wa.s- no money -m,
The initial structure which now .t,.h
houses the first thr-ee grades also .,.,111
contains a furnace room, nurses o.f- fice and toilet facilities, adequate
to handle the nine-room schooL The plans called for the later ad- dition of five classrooms, a kin- dergarten and a lunch room.
Mrs,- Gebhardt's - generosity, the
addition- instead of just ha'loing a
lunch room, will boast a 46- by 70.:.
foot multi-purpose
room. It wi ll -Oll~WWl\i,
contain a stage, and can be used for community meetings and recreation. Another improvement over
th
·
e original plans calls for the addition -of a 40- by 60;foot basement
for storage and janitoo...supplies.
AND HIS BOYS
Five 'classrooms
• . . as -seen
television. - -The new building will have
36· by 23-:foot classrooms, a kindergarten, special toilet facilities
for the small children, - a cloaks
room, storage space for toys and
equipment Th--ere- will also be- a
principal's off-ice,- showers o ~
--and girls.teacher's workroo d
a kitchen, complete with coun er
top stoves and built-in -ovens. .
Gebhardt was born and reared in
Black River Falls. He. was one -•f
the organizers of the Wisconsin-

u - IC

if.st

O

!t~~.

-

- - -- · - - The:a-ccidental death r11te- of pas-- - - .- · -- · --- ' -. sengers on U. s. railroads: in 1954
right wing last September at its own expense but now Mrs. Alma - was -'. 07 per 100 ,nillion p~ssenget" Gebhardt is donating·$128,859 to build the left wing. (Speltz studio) - miles.
-

C~/a,ess
~ff
\ y/ d
D
-"- ow - o-nates

/a~

•

•.

\eg-etable;-cr-~-c•-:ff-ee .or te----a-_. -- - - · 1nc1u-d-;,;; soup~ br-~aJ;I ---~~-----fo-ll-~; bu- -Try Our F~m1ly D1nnet - . - -- · -

notified !}lat an oil we~ l}ear Okla~
homa City in which she owns a
one:eighth interest has --- started
-Producirig.

.•

BAKED TURKEY. POT-PIE, with crispy\J5cl.•

-'HOLLYw'Oon ~Movie :actress
Moore says - she has been

jority of respons1ble army officers
-includi!Jg Gen. }Jatthew Ridgway, chiei of ~rafi-beline that
.American ground troops wiD ultimately 1:an to fight, if !be ileciThisjs A Public School being completed with a private dona•
tion. St!'liool District Joint 2 at Black River Falls completed the
sion is taken to ho!d Q'Jemoy and
the ~ats.ls.. .
.
j
•
0
0
. Th: 5 C'JD\'lC~lOn, ol _course, files. L'nited States will indeed look like
":- the fa~_ c1 Llie -~_ir ~~rce and, a paper tiger.
·
I
0
;
~m~f/!~~r~,ej5j~~d~f
To make su;e- of_ winning, ,w~
- ;
1
.be done w,th all' and naval power !Dust_ l7e readJ to stiffen the Na~
•done. nl'r.! is certainly 11 pro- wna11st forces with crack Ame_n:fessional bias m tbe Army view. can troops, the ar_my m~n m":m•
iBut there 21:so .s~rr:-s to be a good i tam. Therefore, ii_ th e _rntentio_n
'deal oi plai.'1 comrr:•.,n s~se.
j to hold tile isla~ds ~ ~enous, th1s
In the fint place. 2 rm" tactic-, country ought ideally to ~ave at
,
L
w·IS.
b
lih
c·
·
K.
·
h
k"
•
least
a
full
Army
corns
m
the
BLACK
RI\.
ER
FAL
S,
I ans e e,e t1 at man" a1-s e · s •
.
·
(S
· 1)
Th
·t
f
.
. tr"oops t O t'-" e', Formosa
area '• with din
at least t'One
pec1a
- Gebhardt
e generos1
Y o
h eavy commnment
o;
,_ d' • •
ll
211rs
Alma
has
made
it
5
off-shore islands-more Liian 50,000 1 c_rac"' insi: m r~
poss.ible for School District Joint
~ a
-on Quemoy ab_r-e-is taCTicall_y as; ttr1mes to rtbe _orlced e a ona
:-So. 2 to go ahead \\ith plans for
dangerous as L~ Fre:;ch comm!!-, oops on e lS an .
,
_
men. at-Dien Bien p;:·J. As a, Die.n, But this is only the beginning of·- tba new _school for the east side of
S
e c11J
Bien ~hu, ~n ex'!P::iel}~ nluable; the story, in Army eyes. uppose,
The ~ontracts totaling $128 859
force is berng rcsked rn a geo- i for purposes of argument, the .·
.
' graphical situat;on in whlch all:Army men say, that N~tiona~st ;,;ill be_pa1d by Mrs. Gebhardt as a
Uie tactical ad\'antages belong to: ground troops, plus American air- memorial to her husband, the late
the enem,.
'atomic strength, do succeed in Herman Gebhardt, vete~an cranLand Battle Seen
!holding the off-shore islands With- berry grower of th e ,region. The
The islands a,e so ~lo,e to L'le ! out American ground forces. If Geb_ha rd ts had no children.
mainland that Commu:list troops! we bomb the Chinese mainland
Bids were opened a nd accepted
can land jn strengib on ::.!atsu or' with atomic weapons, surely the by. members -0 £ th e boa rd 0 ~ eduQuemoy or both. a'ly d_ark nigbt. Chinese Communists are not going cati 0 !1- General contractor IS the
A land ba,tJe ·will L'len ensue, in' simply to sit and take iL The Segums Lumber ~ Rar~ware Co.,
the armv vie1r. and this battle will minil)n}m response to be expected Alma Center, whicb bi~ s97 , 4!50.
b~ decided or. L'le ground, like is..,;('Chinese Communist and North Tomah a nd We st Sa~ern firms v.:ere
any other infantry battle. how- Korean attack on the Korean front. awai:de~ the heating, _Plumbmg,
ever successfull, the American
Weak In Korea
ventilating a nd electrical conAir Force and ~aYy may bomb
The Chinese are of course aware tracts.
· - ll anons.
·
n· tbi s that \\'e have only a couple of
First Section Built
ma inl an d L"lSta
~ountry intern!'.ies, tbe island bat- skinn...,. diYisions left in Kore-a, and
The building will be added to t.he
·
·
th e that ,our available reinforcements first section of. the school which
t1 e mus,• ·oe won-0tnermse
are even skinnier. The Republic was built by th e diSttict laS t fall
at a cost of $66,000. Plans for the
of Korea forces are not negligible. building were 50 designed that six·
but the -real deterrent to renewed rooms and a lunch room could be
Communist aggression in Korea has
been the threat of nuclear attack added in th e years to come. It
Dress Up Your Car
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WASHL,GTOX - The vast ma-
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Experts estimate that about' a
. -· -- - · · ·---. ---- - --- --.fifili of alLfood. planted by ~an Is destroyed by diseases ancl msect
pests before it re,ches the·ta~le. -
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President in Paris

: · - . . . - · •
'
. PARIS ~Jacobo Arbenz Guzmi:in, ousted president of' Guate·
ri:iala, arrfred last night alter three
months iq Switzerl~nd: Heis trav-

- -: - .- - .. - -.-•. - ' -- - -- -
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rath to New Orleans
AA Soutbern Association in June.

By RALPH REEVE

The popular young righthander, who pitched tor the Winona
Chiefs last .season and was :signed to a Chiefs contract for the

Daily N..ws Si:,orts · Editor

J,s.'i:·k :'\IcGrath announced tod;:.y'--wat be will join the .:-;ew
(;~: ~2ns Pe1icans in tbe Class

.\.OTE: This is another in a series of artides by Southern Minny
lJr:;:·:-; s;x;rts editors on prospects for the 1955 season. Written by
.:'.l S·i:·nchl, sports editor of the Albert Lea Tribune, today's guest
,n·•;•~ ,: cna!y:;es the prospects of the ALbert Lea Packers, 1954
5 J .. ~··. €:--:: :,Inm:1 League pennant-winners.

Aibert Lea Optimistic
.-\:-.,Jl Domini 1955 might wen be the
1.. ,:2 '.;2.st--ball history.
:': • be',!, Southern :'\Iinny baseball

brightest year

1n

.!>Jbert
.

usually is a precarious
::~:,:-,c::.1 YeTJtu:-e. But •.\lben l.ea officials are predicting the~'ll

:T_,:-;;:2 n:o~ey this year.

Ti:~,,:-·,,e been some changes in the Albert Lea picture, the

::-: .. s.: i::-,;:;o:rtant of which has been. a tighte!ling of the purse strings.

c,J a:Jager Bill Ankm·iak has been handed the job of hiring

a:::d £:r::::g players, with tbe strictest sort of budget. He has $7,000
" :cc·:•'.', t 10 spend for players, and that's it. In the past, "eJ,,.1ras"
!,3a·e -·Jn the player budget well abo,·e that figure.
Pa<:ker 9fficials claim if ttiey can sell 600 ·season tickets
t::ey're "in" financially. They're half-way thu~ now.
.~.:: ,::,: which brings up one mighty important question:
"\\,] .-'-.lbert Lea swing to "cheap" talent? ., ., •..

~:~~,~:o:~::oc:k:rso\:e ;::t:e~~::: ; /
·.· · · •·'·•·
c;·.,ar·:::-- in u-.e Southern ~linny League. That's
r.c•, !o say A.lb<>..rt Lea wrll repeat as regular
-·· X''
~e,.
c::ampions. There are too many unknown
· ··
f:,[•;,,;-,, particularly personnel changes that could
::r.;.~··H' e.-ery other team in the league.
:: .:: make no mistake, Albert Lea will be a
( '·::!'.•·-:"-?~. Officials are banking on that in their
.,,. "" . .
c" ::1 c "<n to put Albert Lea baseball in fue black. :.}}) .,._ J}f_./,;

a~-+~

~2s

0 .-,'.'

A~:c.:o,-iak £eels he can stiek 'to his budget and -.:<-;- ---..~H _.i_-,;.~~:;::;:i~i

;:::I produce a winner.
0

Plate Power Again

•

•

Schmahl

A~h0Yiak has a stand-pat ball club_ He von·s he ~·on"t run new

::,,:iyc:r, m and out, running up expenses in the process. Further•
?:•Jre. se,·e.D of the 11 players signed live right in to\\"Il, so there are

::o ,,yr:es about paying transportation costs to outsiders.

Ls: sea.son ..Ubert Lea had just two good pitchers, was
c.·, f:·2':ce defensively and average in ~eam speed. But the club
cc:::~ t:r. 2s eYidenced by a team batting average oi .293 for the

Ba..-rin,; a complete collapse. tlley'll hit again, and with more
pc •,.er. The defense should be improved, and Ankoviak hopes for
E dc:cper pitching staff.
The Packer manager himself led ttle Southern Minny in
hitting last year with • .374 average. He'll be back on first base.
Joto Si,inski, who hit .343 and clubbed 15 home runs. will
:-:o:d cown t.l-iird base again. Del Marquardt, a .339 hitter last
y~ c::- v/::0 has a .309 llie-time average in five league seasons, will
h~ ,he catcher once more. Mike Sichko, the defensive whiz who
2:so h.it .339 last year. will return in centerfield.
Bob :'ucCabe, .283 last year, will return for his 10th season as
:,,. So,,t1'e= ~Jinny second baseman. Colorful Perry Roberts. a .287

b.:::2r, ,dll 2gain be the regular rightfie1der,

e

o

1955 campaign, said. he felt the
New Orleans opportunity ·was a

good one and that he wanted to
take advantage of it.
McGrath's decision to go back
into organized baseball was an. nounced after he wrote to Chiefs
Manager Emil Scheid and discussed the situation with him.
Scheid wrote the following ans•
wer to McGrath:
"Your letter is received and I
am surprised to bear you are
going to play pro ball. While I
hate to lose you, I hope you will
have all the success there is.
"I have been checking over
the rules and do not find anything where I can place you on
the voluntary retired list, but we
can let the contract ride until
June 15 at which time I have to
cut the club to 15 players.
"At that time u you are happy
where you are, I will just give
you an automatic release.
"Hoping this will be satisfactory, I remain-your friend, Emil
Scheid. manager, Winona Baseball Club."
Scheid said this morning,
"That's the way I £eel. li he's
got a future in organized baseball, I'd like to see him make it.
I£ be was 30 years old, I'd say
he was crazy. But he's plenty
young enough (24)-pitchers don't
reach their peaks usually until
they're 26 to 27."
:!\'r:cGrath's departure leaves the
Chieis with six pitchers on the
roster for the st.art of the exhibition game season in May.
Righthanders are Jim Lawler,

.
S·P.

.

.th 12 wins and 32 losses; .
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· ~egardmg 9te talk he. had . with
the boss, Robmson would . say only:.
"W,e talked ~gs over. It was
a private chat.
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neii.
~~f;l· Schmidt;. te~m physician who examined .Bobby Tues-

day· said· tests of the shoulder
proyed negative, Gener~! Managet
John . Quinn supplied. that Thom~
son hurt his elbow m spring·dril!s
-and the doctor ~aid possibly. Bob,
by, favored . the elbow and thus

as, the Dod~ers,.fail~d to ,get a)
man to second bas.e. Bob .:only' .

!n~~u: ~~:s~alk. Joh_nsori did not.

The Braves got two Ullearned i
runs .in the second inning; Andy Pafko walked. · Johnny Logan ·
singled and Danny .()'Connell was
safe on an e;ror: by Don Hoak,: . _
to. fill the· bases;: Pee Wee Reese.,
ldcked Del Crandall's double ·play.,
grounder. ancl .· two Braves · got·-,
home. .
· ·
·· . ··
.~
P~fko Doubles
·
· In the third iruting, which net~ .
ted J;wo :more t.uns for. the Br.av.es,· :- ·.
Andy. Pafko,. after two were. out, ....
k d
dou
· ble; ·J oe Ad co.c..
· · k. ·g.o t ': .
soc. e .. a
·
•
a: cheap
single,and Loganwlllked·•
.
to fill the bases. Pafko. and Ad-:·cock scored Oil a ·cracking". single .·
b
. 11 .
. .
.
.
Y · O'Conne . . •.. . .. ·
. ,
.. Clem. Labine, who fook over for /:
Brooklyn .starter Kitrl Spooner in ·t
the fourth, kept the. Braves. front
scoring· in the. fourth and fifth. ;
But. Clem's luck disappeared ii\,"·
the Sixth wheil Milwaukee scored. ·
again.. Bill Bruton •. and Henry .
Aaron· singled · and Pafko . sent ·
Bruton home with .a sacrifice fly; •
:, Ed Roebuck went
the mowid ··
for ·Brooklyn in .the· seventh: and
the Braves hit him· for two runs.;,.
1
t~ato!!Vtttha~ddo~~l~~~ e1
home· on a !)inch-hit• single,. by.'. ·
George .Crowe. · · · · · , : . · ·· ,.
... · .C~andall Hemars ..·.
..
.·.. ·Ron·••Ne·g··ra··y·. ·t· 00. k. 0·v·e·r: ·the· . . n··odg. -.·
er pitchi!ig in the :ninth and Ci:and ·
dall greeted . him . with . the only 1

ti

s;:t~

.·.!!1.i~rtf.;!;::i;:;t;f:tti.~i.·.iit ~~~fngd:: :; ;:YM:w:~::: ::;,: ·.

.· Scot,'. sidelined mosf of last yea·r attack :with a homer and a double/

P·

T.··.it··1e·...·. · .·.. e· r. ie· s· .:

•

•

a

Campy, Newcomb~
Key to Ba.fms• Ho'pes

EYES MASTERS

a

,:-.e Ltc1e right-hander was 11-4 a year ago. Wilkins, considered
,he :,-,aS:ue"s premier left-bander, has a two-:year mark of 20-9,
ir:c!uding an 11-6 record in 1954.
Third pitcher on the staff right now is Rollie Marquardt,
o,bs,;,nt tne last two years after fotrr seasons with the Packers.
Ee has a life-time Southern .Minny record of 31 wins and 28
d~fe:-L-:s~
To round out the starting unit, Ankoviak has ~igned newrnr:::crs Irv Carlson at shortstop and Bob Erps for left field. Both
.are coiosidered better 1ha.n ilie 1954 regulars, Gus Gregory and
Iiic:k Jok.
,
Ankoriak plans to pick up one more outfielder .and possibly .

Putter Still

Gives .Snead
.:Irritation

!

Trotters Hold 9..:4 ·

l!,,c::-.er 1l!lcher. Jack Woodside. leading hitter in the State Line 2
Lea:g::i! last year. will probably join the club. He's considered
H,2 firs'. home town boy sinc-e Bob Dolan with a chance to help .

&r;;·led

Edge Ove~~Stars

t::~ P2.c.,;;ers.

0

.

·
·
·
because of a.ii ankle fracture, will Log:in had a triple . and single .
·t
ed
·
·
· ·.
· ·
· ·
· .see opening day .work.
.
arid. Adeoc:k added. a two-bagger;.,
t ha slugg . the Dodgers in the felt the pain again. He rested irignine hits - but two_ went lor
None to Second
_and .a single, In Bil the Braves
home stretch) 1,0. His 15 strike- again, coming back April 1 for Monte Irvin home ruris.· and a third
Bobby Buhl sparkled Tuesday collected 13 hits.
. . ..
'
outs against the National League thre.e innings against .Milwaukee. was socked for a homer. by rookie
. .
.
. . .
~. . • .·· .. ··•··• .. . .
. . . ll. HE
c_hamps -was a league recorcl f~r a He was bit hard, ~utrio,J>ain. ·
Boli Lennon.
·
·
Milwaukee ..... .,, ... 022 001 2ot:. a 13 ·O,•.
fll"st appearan.c<;, •. And· the th
12 strikeYesterday
he
tried
anothe,three
Th.
e· Phil.·adelphi.a. P.bils. took . .a·:
Brook!Yn
, .........:.:.000 000 000-0 S 2
B
'
·
· ·
Buhl; Johnson- C7) and-_ Crandall,· White·
OUt s h e a dd ed . agamst
e ucs frames·agai.nst tbe·Braves and the pair 17-12. and .. 8-2 ·from Boston;·.
m. s.,.;on=. Labine. m. Roebuck m,-;
gave him. an .NL mark for two arm "hurt. like a soriufagurtl"
The two clubs swung for 20 extras •. ·
N't{!f,;',;.;:>B~~~ ~~~~pooner:
c
con,secutive games. .• .
..
The Brooklyn trainer . said he :base hits. Nine of tpem were home .
. Home ·run-crandall (Milwaukee).
Over _the winter; Sp~ner had a· didn't think Spooner .pulled . any rJ.(ns. .
. ,
. ,·
. . . ··. .
.
. .·
.· • ..
balky right .knee setnght and he muscles. ''His arm feels a little
St.Louis also swept •.a . twinbill,
· ·. · : '
•· · · ·
· · : .•
showed up. for : spring tr11,ining tight, but it felt that way last time beating the Chicago White Sox 6·3
·,·s·.·t··o· n· •s E.•.·v·.· e·. .·n·. ·.
ready to fire .. Trouble was, he and he didn't hurt it -then." ·
and 3-1. The Cardinals scored four.
I;
fired too hard too· soon.
. His. trouble was olivicms. He kept nms in the eighth, two on a Red
. .
. s·-: .. •·.
•:
--~
A s~oulder 'pain mad.e him rest trying t;o get by on curves. They Schoendienst home run; to win the:.:
a while. Then he threw against hurt less; But the Braves. tagged opener.
.
. . .. . . .· .
the White Sox and did well, but him for two unearned runs in the
Cincinnati ended a five-game • ·
. INDIANAPOLIS ~Fort W;yne,.
se~ond and
pair of<legitiniate fosing ,streak by clotitiiig Washing- .
0
is
all· even with .Syracuse in the
scores in· the third Oil a w:'llk and. t()n 13-2. Jim Greengrass hit a
National Basketball Assn. cham.c •
·three bits after two '.were oilt.. grand--slam wal19p in a six-run first
pionsbip playoff today, mostly be•·.
Spoorier left for the showers (and off Dean Stone. . • ·.
. . . .· ·.. ·
eausa the old •pros were steady in·,
p~obably an e;amination by a •. Dale Long gave Pittsburgh a 5-4
the back court with the •big money•
specialist, and the Braves were off .decision over ijalth:nore, smacking
at·
stake,.· .. . .
.
to an 8·0 victory that gave · them a 375-foot double that scored the
. Gi:iard Frankie.·. Brian. and .Anqy '
the spring series · against the winning run in the. nin.th.
Phillip; who have been arOlmd a .
·
.
· The. New; Yor)t Yarikee11 got a
Brooks 5·4. ·
long- time, broushi the Pistons' ·
Sal Maglie set down the Cleve- neat, nine-inning performance from,
through .· Friday .night, 109,102.
land Indians· 5-2 for the New :York Bob Turley, who al,lowed Birming~ '
.
·
Brian.
topped the balance·d Fort' ,
Giants oil nine scattered hits over ham of · the ~outhern: .Assn. just . ·
· Wayne offense with :Ml points,. and· ·
nine innings. Bob Lemon went ·a:n four hits while fanning 11 in. a 2-1
· · Phillip had 15; , · . ·..· . . · .. ·. ·
the way for the Trib~, also allow- triumph.
·
·
· · ·
· It was . the Pistons' second· ·
straight victory · .oil their• home .
· THE CHAMP'S MITT
floor, which was moved to Indiana.··
· .· . · . •Champion
· · ·
• :Tony·•
• •. • po.li.s to.. ma.. ke room.. for.. t.h. e .Am. er.i..·.· Welterweight
Pe Mar~o· .displays the.•.right · can Bowling Congress .in the.Fort·
hand he says he injured while_ .. Wayne· .Coliseum. ' They fost the
first two games at Syracuse: .· ..
·
•
winning · title · from Johnny·· :T.he. filth.· •g.ame.....o.f . . the -.bes. t o( ·
Sexton in Boston;·. Mass., ia~---week. The champ'.s sore. .mitt seven series . will·· be played · here
won .· him delay in . scl,e. du.le.d.. · Thursday night, arid the two teams
will move back :to Syracuse. lo.
· title defens1t against challenger • finish. . ·. ·
·
·· ·. ·
·
, Carmen , Basilio· in.·· Syracuse,
A 2g,point. third quarter,·· is,.
N.Y. (AP:Wire:h.oto)
.
which they hit 50 per cent of their, .
ots, won the ..•game · for the.·.

TABBING THE .MAJORS

R etu...rning pitchers are Carmen Ferullo and Dewey Wilkins.
:Fer..:120 ::ias compiled
2i-17 record in three league seasons, and

0

.

.

Third Base Job .

.He

. ma~l~u~":i:l!~d~~f?! ;::tt::b~~:
Originally from . Amboy,< Ilt,
. he· is . married· and. has a · son,
Terry Martin, who will be a.year
Id May 2~. the day the 1955
o
· 8 outhern Mmny season opens.

n .e.·r·. ·. ·.· .·.· · •· .

By ED WILKS
The Associated Press
It begins to look as if the Brooklyn. Dodgers may not have Karl
Spooner any sooner thl~ l5ea,son
than last.
The 23-year-old lefty was the kid
whQ broke up the wake held by the
Brooklyn faithful at the tail end
of the 1954 campaign after the New
York Giants· had laid the Brooks
to rest.
,
Spooner came up l_:from Fort
Worth and in two starts he set the
Giants on their ears 3-0 . and
bumped off Pittsburgh (the club

.

teani that ·closed the season
.
•... · 0 • ec:1s1on on
EVANSVILLE, ImL!A'l-"-The MUstarted. i~ ~am~s. hurled
wauicee Braves, scheduled in
!lde~~t~le!!Jfc1!~fnf:tutr.vri1~~ .. wAsHiNGTON <m-What prom~ . exhibition fracas her( today with
Winn~g pitcher in the 1954 leas ised to flare info a major feud Detroit, now own lheir firSl shutgue ,All-Star ga1De, one of his between Manager Walt Alston ;md out of the Grapefruit seaso1f after
best regular-season jobs for a infielder Jacki.e Robinson of the blanking tlie Dodgers, .8-0, Tuesfour.hit 10-1 win over Owati:iruia Brooklyn Dodger:s fizzled today. · day. .
··
in the season finale.
''It's all over as far·a:s I'm. con~ . : ·..
,, ' . ..
.
.·
·· ..
McGrath has been·. atteiuling cerned," said Alston, who got·into ·.·· .. The. Bra.v_s yictory .· at Lo.ms.
Win()na State .Teacliers. College th.e scrap when Robinson com- ville ended the series with . the
:since last summer, wifrking £or.· plained to newspapermen that h.e Dodgers and the Braves own the
a bachelor's degree which he wasn't beilig .played enough. . . edge;" fiye games to four. TuPswill get when he returns for the
· '!But all this isn't going to change day's game was_ 11 150 the .first
fall quarter. ·
.
my mind one iota. The third. base time this season· the Bums were
.. Currently a niembMe·
. ri the job ~s still between Robinson and
. ked
· · · .·l:iaseball_ squad, · e .d. e-' .n.-..n·
·Hoak. Th.e better .. man ·wil.l blan
'.
,
. ·. wa. rr1or
UV
.B.0 b .Buhl
ki ..
c, to ~t b. k
P.lay·.
·.openfug
d.
ay
a. nd nn not· ·go·; ·. ·
.
·
.
•
'
wor
.
ng
·•
·
.·..f erred · reporting to.New
leans.
h'15
g 1 · l ' · th ·. 1·1 ac
au·
to. ..anno.
a.·..dee.
· re u ar P ace on
e .w •
·•.forspring .training in · der tQ mg·
M Ld
., unce. .
. ision
. • . before:
.
. .kee.mound
staff, went si~_inµ,ings
. get in academic work ring the
Olli ay.
. ' ..
: .d
.· .
nl th
. b·t
E
. ,spring quarter which would· enFor his part, Robinson admitted an gave up O y : ree l s. rable him . to finish his studies he .was sorry he started the fuss. nie .Johnson gave up t,vo in the
·
·
·
Bu· t. he··..still . defen.ded· ·him·self.. : .· last three in.riiqgs.
. .· . · .
. next fall after baseball season.
"It· loo·k·s .. lik·e I've. st.irr
... eci. ·up·. ·a· There wa~ also a IJunch ofheav;r;
McGrath was placed on the ·
fence-knocki!lg hitting by . the
· voluntarily-retired list from or- hornets' ne st," he said; "I'l).1 sorry .Braves topped . by.· Del Crandall's
giuiized b.asehallwhenLuther Mc~ it came out; but I want to play, homer in .the ninth inning;
·
Cown; )Vinona State athletic di- I thfok I've been playing well . . · ., Th6mpson A.ling
.·.
· · rector, Wrote to minor league . enough this spring to be playing
Abaut the only dim news, ag
.·
· the .·Braves pulled info. town today,
commissioner George Trautman more than I have.
and explained his plans f<ir fin,
''He's going to play the· guys lie was Bobby Thomson's·. elbow .and
.ishing .his education. . . L.
thinks are best. He's got . · to •. He shoulder. He.· was. in . Milwa,ikee
McGrath. told friends he felt nius.t get away fast or thos.e wolves for treatment .and it will he Sa fur;
.the Southern Association' oppor- will be on him. Wby·sliould I have day. before it's decided. whether
tunity was "a. good bre;ik," and to. be . fn doubt about my job? he'U see action on. opening day,

·o·
.· .·g....

.

Sparkles, .·. .
;~.r.m~:!~W.~:t SettleOuarrel
Braves/Win.
,~o···
:
N [) · · ·.·· · "
· ·

Carl DeRose, Whit~y ~elk.er and
· Ed Lyons. Leftbanders are Joey.
Shrake. arid . Wesley . Rinker.
Scheid today sa~d he Would .. ~lso
have three more pitchers .in "ori
trials" when. the exhil#ions
start.
McGrath came to the Chiefs
from Denver of the · Class A •
Western League last year Where
he. won the opening game: He
was <in the Chiefs team the entire 1954 . season. . . . . ..
Mc.Grath was the workhorse of
the 1954 Winona staff, pitching

~

;_
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•

Ferullo, Wilkins & Co.

MINNESOTA

..

Alston, Robbie .Buhl

i11

.

..

by three p~inis in till.. ·
· .. st quarte.r '< br• five at the half.
and . by . 12 alter · three. In the,
fourth quarter . they Jet Syracuse; ·
pile . i:ip 22. points. but protected •··•
their. lead .successfullf, ·>.. . .
.·
Dolph Schayes scored 28 points • ·
for •the. Nats,: 14 of. ,them . in the ·
first quarter, but Fott Wayne had
seven men in doiibl~ figures. . · ·

... ~LKHART, Ind. ~The Harle~
.Globetrotters had a 9,4. edge over
th~ College All·Star:rtoday, :playing to a seUout crowd .here Tuesday night, the Trotters beat .the
Stars; 80'71 before · 8;37! in · the
Elkhart Stadiu·m, .
.

0

Two Questions
T,-;;;:·s the picture. and the club"s assets are obvious: There
E\"''2P?.TS to be only two items of concern: (1) will the players be
::ct.]e to repeat their perioramnces of 1954, and (2) will old age

•·~:cll u;:i with Wilkins, )lcCabe and Rollie Marquardt?

-":

A~k0Yi2k isn't tt'>o concerned on either count
··:-l:eybe some cf us will fall down," he said. ·"But I look for
::::sk: 10 do e.-en better. Re didn't get in shape until July last

POPULAR ·BRAND.

0

·TUBELESS TIRES

"Roberts has neved had as poor a ~ason as he •did last
year. He vows he'll hit .325 or .330 and I'm sure he'll do it.
··O•Jr new boys are 50 per cent better than the iellows they're
...,.c.~1":)f";T';?

··.->.r;d Tm not worried about Dewey, Bob and Rollie. They're
;;:-.,. 3v, m good shape. They know how to take care 0£ themselves.
·Tr.e 1eague will be stronger, but they still have tci catch us.
Ad ,w should be much stronger. Rochester is stacking up real'
good . .and )Ian.1,ato is too. They'll be tough."

Sal the Barber
Gives Indians

LI
TLESDAY LEAGrE

•List Pri~• . . ....• ... . . . , . . ...•.·.·.. ·.... · ..· . . .

Complete Shave

g~e: Jlub's Beer, SSL
smes: Rite Way_. 256l.

High

..

GENBBA.:LS••···•:·

BUY CU,E<C)I Asr(AND .,SA~ :BIG

"Erick.soc_. Merc:b.2mts Bank, 57-1. lllgh t.ea.m

j ~e

.. .. . ..

lltese tires ~ brand·""' cars whose owaen· manged to.

team

SIZE.·.

1110~~

___.___

6;40-15.

-~_;_._

6:10~1s
7.10-15
7.60-.15

8,00·15

$22.75

$32;50
. 3.J.15
37.55

6.40-15

6,70-15 .
7JD-l5

23.90 :·
26,28 ·

41.15. ·.

7;60•15 .·

..

8.00-15
$.20-15 ·.

.

28.80' ...

· •45;70
.·47.40

$ 9.75

J0.25
.. 1 J.27
}2.35

.· ..· 3.l.99

13.71

·. 33.18.

14;22

. •.

.·

<.

/4

·.·.·.•.•·.0·
....· ·.·.··•

.• Ope11 7:00 A. 'M.,to .~:00 P. M, _; Satur~,s 'tU 5:00 p. ~·
..

·,. 'FIEl~oot;iiriy~s ::
35c•;ach ...··.

:K•.·:
.••.··.•·A·
.. ·. · L
···'··M···.
·
:.· ....E.··s·
.··...••

·,iilE:_ _

· • : • .: . . .• ·. .· · i$ERVICE.
.

.

'

.. -·

.

.

.

.

-

.

.

...

. "'Sin~e 191711 ·
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Warrior Nine Joyce Harders Steel Stocks
• ..
.
Rolls 577 Set Firm to Strong
Leaves Thursday
In Higher Market
On. Trip· South
.-

,

::~~a

league

bowling Tuesday

Winona Staters

!

rl~•.

a

WINONA· MARKETS.

.

. Repossessions oi property
recede from 'postwar high.

NEW YORK lBl
The stock
Sbe fired her honor count in the market -was. higber today with
Ladies City" Le;igue at Hai-Rod steels a buying.feature.
Lanes for Haddad's Cleaners. It
Gains ·.weren't extensive and
represents one of the highest series and reached around two points at
Open Season at
of the season in women's bowling. the best. Losses, · wi1h the .ex•
Other honors in that league in- ception of .iome ~itreme cases,
t eluded .Elsie DOI"sch"s 536 and a went to around a point.
The Winona State baseball War- '525 by Betty Biltgen.
Trading
expand.ed
somewhat
18" strong, will le.ave MeTop score in men's competition irom Tuesday's · 1ows level at an
morial Ball at i:30 a.m, Thursday ;,;as :Marty Wnuk's 5%8 series for estimated 2,600,000 shares as com.morning for Fort Leonard Wood, , Williams Annex in the Class A pared with 2,100,000.
:Mo., where
four-day. four-game i League at the Athletic Club.
Predictions that the steel indus•
Jerie., agamst Army teams has• ren Weigel, 7.rp, had a 232 smgle try faced an excellent year helped
1cheduled.
in that league and William Bell's put that division ahead. All 6teel
'The Warriors' fiNt ·game and 555 set was erro:dess.
.
stocks were firm to strong.
the first in.oiving a local baseBob Weisbrod, Nick's Tavern,
ball team this spring, v.ill be Fri• hit 221-556 to lead the way in the
dzy.
Games at Fort Leonard ·Four c;ty League at Hal•Rod
Wood folio...- Saturd23, Sunday and' Lanes. while in the Tuesday Lea:Monday. ·
gue at St. :!\!artin's, Dick Percy
The V.inona Stalers v.ill return of Hiawatha Transport rolled 208bome Tuesday and go south again 531.
.~pril 15-lS on an overnjght trip
Bill BaiJev. Winona Cleaners, Abbott L
43% Intl Paper
89½
with games booked against Upper had zos and- Vern Mahaffey, Bub's I Allied .ch
96¼ Jones & L 38%
Kennecott 112¾
Jowa Uui,ersity 2! Fayette and Beer, notched 547 in tl!e Elks Lea-\ All!ed Strs 55
22%
Iowa State Teachers at Cedar gue at 1be Keg]ers Klub. In the Allis Chal 801/, · Lor'lrd
Falls.
Commerciat League at KK. Jake Amerada 201½ Minn M&M
93
Ce>ach Luther McCown Tues•
Zeches, Bub's, counted a 232 single Am Can
40
Minn .P&L 231/s
day announced II tentative
and Jobn Erickson, :Merchants Am Motors 11½ Mons Chm 114½
traveling squad of 17 playen.
Bank. trundled a 5i4 series.
Am Rad
23va Mont Dk U 2!!
. D.ei1lon on the fi'nal member~
Toppers in the Class E League AT&T
1801,,~ Mont Ward 78%
wu to be maeu> tDday.
at 1be Athletic Club were Cyril Apac Cop
61'!~ Nat Dy Pr 383/a
The squad lines· up as foliows:
Schmit. Smitty's Bar. with 219 and Armco SU 763-, No Am Av 53 1,'2
Pitchers-Jack
~IcGraUJ,
Lee Harry Czarnowski, CIO Local 305, Armour
147;. Nor Pac
73%
Paul, nuane Halverson and Daryl wlth a 564 series.
Beth Steel 139
Nor St Pow iS¾
Wohlert. Pete Polus and Jern·
•
Boeing Air 75
Norw Airl
22%
Grebin, regular outfielders, also
Case J I
167s Penney
91
74%
:may see pitching ser.·ice. .
Celanese
223/s Phil Pet .
Catcber.c-Fran;c Jaszewskj and
Ches & O
491/~ Pure Oil
80%
Don Segermark.
C MSPP
23~~ Radio Corp 43114
· 85
Infielders-Bill Wieczorek. first
Chi&NW 17% Rep Steel
bue;
Jim Sendelhach, second
Chrysler
73½ ·Rey Tob B 421,ji
ban; Jim Miner, shortstop, and
Cities Svc 49
Rich Oil
69½
l:va:n Davies, third base. Second·
Comw Ed 381'-a Sears Roeb 811/8
61 %
line infielders are Dick Beberg.
Cons Ed
49¾ Shell Oil
:Bob Bateman and Bob' Leuth, last
Cont Can
78¾· Sine Oil
55
:,ear's regular catcher.
Cont Oil
82
Soc Vac
54¼
. Ou;fie1ders-Bill Christophe~son,
The deadline for payment of Deere
33¼ St Brands
39%
G:rebm,: Pol us and Art N ardiello. season tickets reserved by Win- Douglas
76% St Oil Cal
79
Wohlert, Seg11rmark, Beber_g ~nd ona 'chiefs ba.seball. fans was ex· Dow Ch!!m 4n!J St Oil Ind
441}1
Bateman are freshmen
makmg tended, to Apnl 30, it was announ- du Pont
l7l% St Oil NJ
113%,
the trip. McCown said some squad ced to~ay following a mee~g. of East Kod 743/• Stud Pack
123/6
?lember.s who lettered l.ast. year ~r the Wmon.a Baseball Asso<:1at10n j Firestone
6 01,~ Sunray Oil 23~-;,
m preno11s seasons. didn t ma:i-e board of directors at the Arlrngton Gen Elec
51 ½ Swift & Co i9¼
the traveling Equad m seyeral m- Oub Tuesday night.
. .
Gen Foods ·81
Texas Co . 97
1uncer.
Faoa who bne made initial de- Gen Mtrs
96
Un Oil Cal 56%
"Some of tht ~un9n playposits on reserved seat season tick- Goodrich
64
Un Pac,
160.
au are makil\g tti. trip beets must pay the balance by April Good ear BO¼
U
S
Rub
431;•
cauu we're covntil'i9 on them
30 or foruit the season ticket. Af. Gt Ny R , 41 ~
US Steel
82
••
r-<tplaeam•nts
in future
ter April 30. the tickets remaining
or )
97
yur.s," Mccown said.
in the resened 5ection will be sold treyho:d 14% West Un
42¾ West Elec
771/2
The Warrior mentor expressed on B gBme-by.game basis.
omes
i2!~
Wlworth
49¾
utinaction with the :progress of
Season tickets ue on sale at the InJaocl Stl
the squad thus br. He praised Wmona National & Savings Bank Intl Harv 36¾ Yng S & T 79%
Wieuorek as looking "real good, which is also where persons with
with lots of hustle .and life."
unpaid balances on season tickets
The pitcben,
be continued, can make final payments.
"look to be about ready.
Most
Season ticket sales are such that
CHICAGO lA'I _ Wheat: None.
of them are ready to go five or the Chkis are already guaranCo!"Il; No. 1 yellow 1,46½; No. 2
nven innings and in some cases, teed 10;000 in attendance, an en- 1.46:.,; Oats: No. 1 heavy• white
.all the way.
couraging item since the start of
,,..
80 ·, No. 1 whi·te 78 "'
Tile upcoming trip is a con·. tbe season i~ over six weeks
Soybean oil: 11 ¾-¾; soybe.an
tinnation oi Southern trips made I away.
1 59 · 00•59 · 50 ·
in recent years by Winona State i The sales campaign bei.Qg con- mea :
.Barley nominal: Malting choice
baseball teams.
ducted by the 23 sponsoring organ.
140-5 7 ; f ee d 1 · 06-2.
1
Fort Leonard Wood is an .Army izations of the Winona Baseball ·
,..
bue of 50,000 to 60,000 men and Association closes April 15. IndiCHICAGO .,,,.,_
regiment team~, the majority hav• vidual Sll.ll!srn!lil ue to check in
High Low
Close
ing five or six players v.ith pro their sales books to the Winona
Wheat
experience. will provide the War- National & Savings Bank at that May·
2.09¼ 2. 0710
,8
2.08-08 1,1'
riors with their opposition the next time.
Jly
1.95¼ 1.93% 1.941/s·o/~
nveral days.
Season ticket purchaser1 this Sep
1.96½ 1 95¼ 1 S6¼
11
:rear can buy their season reserva· Dec
1.99¼ 1·.98" 1·.99' ~
""
.,.~
tlons in packages of 25 individual
Corn
tickets, one for each home game u
1.43~ii 1.421
1.42i·s-43
on the Chiefs' 1955 Southern Min- may
Jly
1.45;~ 1.44'1/4 1.45%-¾
1
ny schedule.
Sep
l.4J¾ 1. 42 ¾ l. 'S"
,. .,,,
Booster-button game this spring
Dec
1.38¼ 1.371/, l.3T!ii
will be an exhibition here May 17
Oa~
. Chet Bulger, member of the ath•
Rochester, it was announ- "ay
"
lttlc lDd physical education de- against
70
69.,,,
"'-'
69¾-70
ced. From unofficial sources re•
65~{.
64¼
G4~ii·½
partments ol St. :Mary's College, re- cently it was announced that the Jly
aigned today. So that Bulger may Chiefs might also play Faribault
Sep
65
64¾
64%
more easily 1;ecure other employ- in an exhibition.
Dec
671;~
66~it
661/o
Rve
ment, the college administration
:Manager Emil Scheid did not at'
1.0F\i l.OO
. l.OO½-¾
acceJ)ted his resignation while at tend the meeting, but he informed May
1.03;, l O
1.02'"'·''the nme time honoring the terms the ·directors of pitcher Jack Mc• Jlv·
7 >
· Hi
,~
m lili one-year contract. Bulger has Gratb's decisfon to go to New Or- Sep
1.05¾ 1.03¾ 1.04
1.0P/4 l.06
l.07 ½
nvera1 offerg fOr coaching in oth- leans in June. Indi,idual directors Dec
er- insti tuti0Il5.
•
Soybeans
expressed regret. that McGrath
2.52½ 2.50¼ 2 .5l¾·'~
II
wouldn't be
a Winona uniform May
."¼·4J.
2.45
2 .42 •/•
this summer, but wished him suc- Jly
' 2 ...,
~ess.
Sep
2.38¼ 2.36¾ 2. 37
2 33"' 2.34.333,,·
II
N OV
2•35 1L
n. , . •14
,.
Jan
2.38
/2.36.½
2.36½
1
1'0l;R-ClTl" LEAGt:E
M Lard
(
Hs.1-Rod La.nt-~
•
ay
12.97
12.87
12.90
'W.
LP~L
Jly
13.15
13.0,
13.lO
PuPlut ll,n
]':l~ 31~ .m
_
.p
.
.
ll~ppy Du,•,
.... 16
!
.~6!
13 40
Se
13 32
13 32
'Ba.l-BOO -~lli!y Ca.tt __ . 1?
9
Sil
Oct
13,20 13.lO
13.10
Archtr:Da.nlela . _. _...... 12
,.,11

Fr. l:.eonard Wood

·--.

-·

FORECLOSURES.DIP .·

Joy~e .~arden' 200-57! was ~e
top mdindual accomplishment m

·

.

:War-

*D

Stock Prices
1 P.M. New York

T1"cket Payment.

Deadl1"ne Extended
By Ch1'efs' Board

•

l!.epDrld ·'by ·
.·..
SWIFT A CO::'llPANY
Llstea ji,· market· quotaUOJII · over. KWNO
·at 8:45 ·a,:m. an.d 11:45. a. m,
.. • . .
. BuYiDg liounf m from f a. m. to ·4 p .. m.
ll{onday t1uou1h Friday; 8 ••. m.:10 n.oon
on S..turdai,1.
·
The•• quotation. apply Ulllil 4 p. m.
. All . lives.tock . ornviJ!g after closir,g Um.e.
will be. properly: cared. for; weighed and
pri~il the. folio. win. "·. ~ornina.. . . . . ·..
.,,
~
!
· ·f
·
~he·. {oJJowlog· quotat on•. are. Ot .1004.

.
.
<Pub, '!)ate Wednesday, April f, 1955)
: AN ORDINANCE : . · . .
'EY•
· ·.TO AMEND

I

AN .ORDINANCE

:. PURPOSE OF.l'BOMOTIN(i HEALTH,
.SAFETY,· . ORDER, CONVENmNCE·
. AND .(iENERAL WELFARE BY REG-·
lJLATUJG· THE USE OF ·LAND, 'THE
·. ~icA:.t~l:n~lf.~;
.MENT .. OF. ~11JLDING!! .. ON :LOTS,
. TQE DENSITY 01' .. l'.OPULATfO!,{'
MD · . DESIGNATING ' TBE.· · ·BOUNI>ABIES OF' :DISTRICTS. FO&. sAm
. PURPOSES WITBIN··THE. CITY OF
WINONA,. MINNESOT•.· •··LL IN AC. to· choice· tJ"Uck · hogs. price• aS of_ noon~
.,._ '"'
.- :.
•. · · · . · ·· HOGS · . . . '_ · · . ·: . ·. COBDANCE ·: WITH A .. COlllPJ&EHEN~
... ThehO·, ·man:.et. !Jt &tea"•· EX!Ame lop
IUVE Pl.AN AND PROVIDING· PJl!N•
"'
: ALTlES FOR THE · · VIOLATION
•fl7.DO;;
.·
. .
. ·· ·
. . . '. THEREOF/'.
. •· .. ·
· · ..... ·
Good: 1.o. cbDI<•. bar,owa •".4 .rllts~. • •· ·· · The. City .Council• of •the: City ·ot Winona;
15
1
6
75
l6-0,lBO ...•....•• ; ...... , .....
,
Minnesota, does. ordain:
. ·. :
. . ·.
18 0-200 · •· ········,·· : ..• ,. ···• ·16 ·75 ' 17 'oQ
section :1. That.. the 'clalisinciltlon ol the
200-220·.
···••.•·
•••••••••·
_.
__
..
·16,75.11,0.0
f
11
w1n~
. ri~"d
rt
I
.
··d ·- th
··22~240 •.•••-·•·••.••••···••.:•..• 16.55-16... 75. :_ o O - a:desc ~ .:pro:pe: Y· o~a..-i: __ .-_.ua· ; ·e,·
·.. : ................... 13 .~S.l&.55
City oC Wi11ona, County·. of ·Winona, State
24 0-.270 ..
.,.,o· ·
. , , • ·•
of. lllinnesota,. to-wit: .
.
~•. 300 . ., .. ., ................. 1"·'""1"· 9 ~
Tbaf p·art··o( Lot ·57 ·o ihown OJI the
15 •~ .
3 00- 330 ............. ; ....•.. '. 1
Plat ·~1: Subdlvlillon of. section 21, Town
300-360 ·. ,.. · · · • • · · · · · · · • · ••· • .. , 1 . · 15 ·
of Winona;. ·wmona· County;·. Mlnnesot&··
Good
to
~hole•
••••·
•
·
·
describe
ii as follo"'•· ·1.0-wit: : Comml!llc•
27 0. 3oo ............... ; ...... lO.s: 15 · 00
. Ing .. at a . ·•tone ·DD . the 1>0rlh oide ·or
5
33
3
· 00- o ·,, · ·" ··• · · ·,. •• · • · · · · l4:7S•l .1JO
, Gilmore Avenue. In. the City . of Wlnoni,
330·360 ··········••.••·:,; •.. ·.. l 4 .:;o. 14 •75 .· l\fillll,esota ·a.t Its ln«!rleC!Jon '"1'1111 •the·
14 ,co:i 4 .5 o ·
360-400
··
...
·
·
·
·•·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
;,
..
"
east ·1.tiie .i,f .Ma.ce.· mon .:,s.....;t,··
400 450
· ·.
13 75 14 oo
u= .thenee.·
·500 •······•····"'··-··· 13 ·25 · 13·"5 · · east·e.r..l.y·alorig th•. north. ·line ol ..Gllmo.re
450
SOUTH· ST. PAUL
Thin..
d·:nf··:· ····d·•·h·•····'·d.' . 't'd
Avenue.JJ9.feet to ati. Iron ·1tal:~.·thence•
.an u. JD1she· ogs ...• iscaune
north_erly, a.nd .. _par.alle-J .to.·: _,_MaceJ:i:t_on
SOUTH ST, PAUL l.f>-:-:-(IJSDM-"-Cat\l"
Stag6-t5~down .. , , , .. , ... ; . 9.75
·
street 110 Ieet· to ·lhe polnl of beB1nt1!ng;
MOO; calvea 2,100·, active trade on • laugh.
Slagi-'450-up ·cALVEs···'· 7·75 · 9.7ll
thence· westerly and. parallel to .said
tu steers, hellers and c.ow.: generally
The veal )llarket., is .itoady.
.·
Gilmore Avenu~· 75 feet, thence noriMrly ·..
d
d. -- 11, T .
T .
.
.
· anil. parallel. to .said Macemon, Str..,t
·
ste a y to • 1roug as .co.mP.are Wl1 . . ues• .. Op choice . ! •. •.· •••••• ; ••..• 22.00
. 50 feet, .thence easterly and ..paraller to
day; instances' 50 ~eats _hig~~r on_ all
~holdCe ·-·; ... ,.._- ... -. ......... ~'~- 20.~0·2.1.00.
.Gllmore.Ayentie·.'JS,"f~t_.'th@nc~·.11outher}y·.
00 · • · :. · · · · · · ·'" · • · ··• ·; • · • ·· 17 · 0•19 ,oo.
tllnoe .da.iises·, b.uU. s mos. tlv' st.e. ad,r... : .quallty
.and. ·parallel .to ..Macemon·• Street 50 e. et
10· go•A
of .steers somewhat Improved from earlier · ·Co1nm•r•1•1
• c
uu ·· ·· • • • · .• • 11·00
· •16· oo
• lo. the i>olnl. or beslrla!nli. · · · . · •· · ·:
da,vs of week; bllllt goo.cl and· cho.·1c.e. ste.era · utility
.i · · · · · ··· · · · · · · ·: •·• · · • B.O().J0.00 · . now cla.."led · u Dwi!UIJ\~ District A· b...
u·11• . • • . • • • • • • • 8•00• do wn . Section ~ ,_,
'
Bone·r• •nd
.2().00-24.50; tilillly . and .commercial . •leer•
u
C
·.·. of .that. certalll., ordlnac. e el>•.
14.00-18.00: most· good .and choice heller&
•. · .
C.tTTLE ·
·
·
titled· '.'An. otdlnance for'· the· purpose. '1f:
19.0()..:.·n.oo; .utility. and ··comm.ercial. 13.00..
The-·,c_att1e market ls'·&t~adY~
.promoting. ,heal.th·, safetv, ·. order,· p.o·nven,·17.00: conun.erclal cow• 14.00-15.00: utility ·u,1red. •teen and fearllnr.•-,,.ence. ·and. ·11eneral: lVelf~re bY. reguJaUng
2
2
4
12.50-13.SO; . cutter anti utility · bulls 13.50- ·. ChG.oidce 1to Phrilm.• ;. · ·· · ·; • · · '· Loo.OO .•° . the. use of 1a1>d; lh<>• location;·· oiZe•. uoe
00 · .~nd .height.of •bulldlni!1. the itrrani!ement
15.50; commercial and good· 13.00·14.00;
oo
o .. c ace ········'···' 17 • ·20•.
vealen steady to. weat;. gOOd. and· choice. · Co!~,,,.,· to g<>0d ... · · .c .. ,:. ·· 13 .oo,.17.oo
of buildings on. Iot•i the ..<1enslt1,' oLpopu.
18.00°24.00:,. commercial 14.00-17.00; stocker
Util,ly· . · · · · ·, ··· · · · · · ·" · ·, · ·: lQ.OQ.J3.00 . JaUon. and · designating the .·bou~daries of
a.ad fe.eder class•• scarce and ateady: .scat- ·Dr:rted boilers· :
· ·: districts. for ·s.aid purposes ·Within the City
terlng medium: and ilOOd steer-a 17.00-20.00. · Cholceito. prime ... • ,·. · .. • · ... la.00-2 1.so
of Winona, Minnesota, all in accordance
Hogs 9,000; fairly aclive; all elasleli · Good to choice· ............ 15.00-l8.00 ·with• .a. coinpi-ehensive plan and pro;,lding.
fully steady with-' Tul!aday' • best kinds;
Comm,.. .to good: .-. •• ·-·· •· •· · 12 -.00-15,00
perialties· .for lhe v~olatlon •.then!ol"'. dubr
choice .180-240-l)()Und barrows and gilta
Utility · · · ·; ·: · •·• · · " .. '· · · • JO.OO·lZ.QO
passed .by . the City· .councn of the . <;lty
16.75•17.50: sprinkling· Nos. I. and 2 !log~ Cowo··
or. w;nonn, 'Minne•ot.o, ori February s,
11.1:;.ia.zs, 240-270 lbs 16.00•17.00; 270-~0I!
Commercial · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 12.00:14.00
1940...and'·. as shown )>y the ·zoning: map
Uctilniaty ,. n.d·.. _. · ·1·1' ·. ·•· · · ,., · · · · 171.000·11.02 •550 ' .of Winona, Minne.sota ..• described ;ill ·•a111·
lbs 15.50-16.25: butchers . over :ioo )bs
14.50-15.75: choice sows 14.00-15.25: feeder
a ers 8
cu .er ,. · · · · · · • ·
.Section 2. be and the same ill. hereby
pigs stead_,•; good and choice 17.50-18.00,
Balli.
.
cllhw•.eng.':cdg·.· and .l"e.c\assif.ied.......· Transient
Sheep 1,~00; early sale• &laught.er lambs; . Bologna · · · · · · · ....... ······ • 9.00.J4;00.
u...
stead.v Lo. weak; good and -ChDice. wooleU
Commercial •-'••····;······ 9 .00-1!.SO. . Section·.2 . .That the . ~on1n1· m·ap <lf
Lii;hl lhln · · · • · · · · · · · · · • · · _. · ~.ao: 9 .oo.. Winona,· Minnesota. de•crib,,d .• 1.. Sactl,1>11
slaugh.ler lambs around 105 lbs anti down
21.50-22.25: ulllity to low good. llgh.tweight
l.A~BS • ·. .
2 or said. ordinance . abo,-e n,enlloned ·11
wooled Iambs. 18.00-21.00: slaughter ewe •
The lamb market ·1s steady..
.hereby .. amended to•. eoriforrn with·. ·the
,tead,·; feeding lambs weak·· to 50 cents
<;holce · to prime · • .:. · '· · · '· · · 16·,00•19.0C : provisloni, of s.ectton l of. thl~ ,Otillnanci,.
lower; good and ·choice slaughter ·. ewes
Good to ch.oice · ·' · ··' ··· · · ·· 14.0l\'16,00 · · Section 3; This ordinance •h.all take el•
B.00-B.50: good feedinll lam.bl ·20.00-20.so.
E~~.1~ •n.d u.!ilily . '.; .. ' •... ·.' 9,.00·13.90 . rcct and t,e In force from. and .. aftet Its
·
passage. approval and. publication..
ClllCAGO .
..
.
.(iood to choic ............. , ,.00- 7·.00 ; . Passed. at Winona; hunnesota· April; 1955;
CHICAGO l~Hogs 1.sold steady to strong
Cull and ulillly .............. , 4.00-.6.00..
.
. WILLIAM li\ l!OI,DEN,.
In fairly active dea · gs today . .In a few
BAY STATE M_I_L_L_niG COllll'ANY
Acting Presidenl of.the
~~~!r.butc~er:s were·._ 8 much a~ _· 25 .ce~t!i
EleVator·_l'A" ·orain .:rr1c~•
Attest:
Ci~y ~~~n~~.
.Sulble receipt. tot led 9,000 )>ead, as
· Roura 8· a•: •m ..to .4 i>. m.
· ROY.· G. WlLDGRUBE,
expected. Most cholc 190· to 240•pound.
(Closed Siilufdays> . ·
.
City Recor.der
· .
. .
bt1tchers sold at $17. . to 111:,:; · with
No. 1 northern spring wMat • ••... 2.18 ·
Approved this 4 day oI April. 1955..
se~r~ed~~~:1.a~.~1I~8; ::1:tr/~..c~lpls to.
~~: ~
!~~~
'/,Ja~~~YDE E. Pl<'EIFFER,
toled 10 ooo Thia was 2 ooo less than e,:
No. 4 north•.ni spring wheat •. ; ... 2.06
-·
peeled. ' T~p on steers •was 133 .so, .paid
No. 1 hlrd winter wheat ...... , ... 2.H.- · <Pub. Date Wednesday, April 8, .195!1)'
for two loads.
.
No. l rye ... :.··········>·······.··· 1.14.
AN ORDllUNCE
. .
Lamb• &<Md oteady to 25 ce11t• higher.
TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE EN•
OM loAd of eholee !llld prime from· Colo•
FROEDTEB.T MALT CO.RPORATION
TITLED '"AN.ORDINANCE FOR THE.
rado set the top at S22.75. Salable r<!celpls
<Closed $aturday•)·
PU,RPOSE O,F PRO,MOTINO UJH,LTD.
lotal~d 2,000. .
.
·
.
New batl.ey '-: No.·1.,..·....... : ..... JL20
SAFEn·, ORDER, .CONVENJ~Nr~
1USDA>~Hogs 9,000: fairh· ac\ive, gen•
. No. 2. •• ; ........... ,1.11
AND ·GENERAL WELFARE .BY REG•
erally steacly to strong; lnatances ·a• inuch
.No! 3...... • ••·• • ;,,. l.14
UL.tTJNG THE USE ..OF LAND, 0 THE
a. 25· cents higher on butchers: sows
No. 4.·.;.~ .......·, ••. 1,05
LOCATION;• SIZE·, lJSE AND HEIGHT
steady to strong; most.cb.oice 190-240-pOuDcl
No. 5 .: ••• •••• _.,, .. l.U2
OF •. BUILDINGS. · l'liE ' ·AllBAN(iE•
butcher,, 17.25•17.75; several decks ·Nos. l
•·
~IENT. OF . BUILDINGS· ON .LOT8, .
and ll l!IO-Wl Ibo 1'.&5-.UI.OO: moat :!!10-280
TH.E · ·DENSITY. OF,'. POPULATION
CANADIAN DOLLAR
AND .. Dr:s1GNAr1111.o ·'tJU~ ·n.om:. ·
!lbs. 16.75•17.25; 290-l20 lbs 16.2.5.16.75: 1ow1
under 450 lbs .15.00·16,00; bulk 450,600 lbs.
· ·.. ·
. .·. ·
·
·
DARIES. OF .DISTRICTS FOB SA.lb
sizable lots 14.00-15.00: good c!eara.nce.
NEW YORK ~Ca.n.adfaii dollar
PURPOSES ·WITHIN 1'BE CITY OF
Cattle 10,000: calves 300; market more . in New York open market.. 1¾ ·per
WINONA, MINNESOTA., ALL ·IN AC•
actil'e than earlier in tile week; parlicuCORDANCE WITR A.'· COMPREHEN.
Jarly on high choice and prime sleen,; cent. premium Ot 101.62\<i U.' S.
SlVK . PLAN AND PBOVJDlNG. PE~~
sleers stead)' .to. fully 50 cents higher: in• cents, off 1/16 of.a ~ent.
Ai.TIES. FOR 'l'RE . •VIOLATION

° °

tt!~ ·:.':·::. tii .

i~rit:ci

atan_ceS. up· more than Sb'. cen\;s on blah'

'.

.THEREOF.'' · ·

•.

.. ·

_. ..-. · '·

. Civil n.efense ·
· Telephone '1520 .

-

m

L1.kes.U.e :Ba--r .. _..•••. _.101.~ 101 ;:
'n.e :XrT (?Ak.1 ..• __ •... 10 Jl

n ~ ou.,, ............ Jo

~1

J<irk·s Tnm, · · · ·· · · · · 10
&-hlits !kn- ... _......... lil0,.-1 :!-1010,

c..

•

11
l t
12

Cf!JltuJ ~Iotor

6

1~

Amo Eltclrlc Strt. . .

1

. 3

Auto .Eled:rle &err.. - . " l

~r•DaJ:lelJ
rut:rs -r,m:rn
Lue5l~e Bar
Cl!lltnl :?>rotor
Peuless :seu

-~

.-lili
.•~•

· 4~"

.-!~l:

.t~
.~5

18

.143

=

2
!I05
75.5

ll&;P7 Dill!'• •. • ...... a:io

Total

3

2.'i22

xrn

.251

........ w 840 8.o
..
~.
.s1
..... 62; i,;,-:i we
co.....
7!'7 m
....... s;3
an

=
==
ow · · ·· · •-775

773

z;vg

z:sg

25B5
=,
25?.s

The N•"
Schill:
Berr .......... 821 &51 813

851

:23"9
2485

&;en;, Ollen . . .

. .... aoo ,;.;o· .~5

z15

™

JW-ltrid All•:, c.u .. 825
B5i 25-15
Owl Motor Co.
..
879 :'Bl 793
2453
•
.Rip sin81• g;,nm Bob Weisbrod. Nkk's
Tu-m,, m. 1ilgh three•i:•m• series: Bob

11,eI,brod. ?iic:k's TaTErn, 556. H:gh tram
lilli;le game: Lakeside Bar, Bot .. Righ

team ,.er; • ., Peerle" Beer, 2595.

crrr

LADIES

LEAGL'E

H•I•Rod Lu,e,
w. !>I>L.
Waner a, Son, . . . . . . . i,g
1r,,,aa.aa·, ci . .nn·, .... si 33
s:11mra..1. · Dain,.. "-'

~~.!.L~,:i.;.-

$~.-.

l'•t.
.$61
.s:1
.se,

!!~ .~~ :fii

..

Bill"• Liquor SI ore
.. 43 ~l
J-ll Cl:nb
· · · · · · · · ,:
~
~1111ten-Ba.ldT!n ....•..... 41
Jod,.•, Chll>
.••••••.. ~~
-:,o
c...,- Con>H llu ...... · .ss · 51
Xa.rla Hotel ·····••·-····SS½ S]½
ll.nk&IO Ear ..... "" ... t8', ~P',
1
3
z 763
5p.rtngdalP Dair; .... E70 826

-~•4

.m
.{71

=

F.llJ'.l• Eote1

.....

.m
·'"

.408

.;:1

7 ~; •!
~ 65

=
=
915 =

s.<>s 677
Cot, Corner liar ..... a;s
a73
>"S

11 Club · .·. · · '· · · ·· · · · ; 43
>
Haddad"• Clean•n .... 924

Lear•·

L&w:id..7

2131 .

~~

,=,,",

·B54

.

~~

sss. ~,

•·--- 8!:2

~!n;-i~u°i;,1~~O
~ ~ ~~
Wunr & So:a ...... s,H sn rn 2=
Jockey Club • •: · · · · •, ,H 75 ' '?,64; ~ 11
Selfert•Balclmn ....... ;-;s
~
. Maakato Bu .......... 772 su so.; 23;i2.:
.. ~ alng]e game, J?Y<'e .Harders. lfac!did a ~!II?rs, 200. R1gh thrtt•game ••r·
iei: Joyee liarden. liaddact·• Cleaners.
m .. ffigh team. •ingle game: Haddad"•
cieuers, m. 1ligh team unes: Haddad·•
Cleaners. 2722. 500 bowlers: Jo;·ce Har~r:;. s;-;; Elsie Dorsc.b, szs, Beu,· Bilt•
s:is.
ci.Ass "'E" LE.\Gn',

~to:re:

;".~

= ".

•en.

Atl;lrtle -~b All!:-T.s
n

no L<><~I 305 •......•.. u
lbmc·s Be-el' ------···--!2

Srhmity·s B.i.r ... ; ...... r;

W'll2.on.&

Coal Co. ••• ___ . _i.;;
.

1

CIO Locll 3!!S ......... m

!:

L.
13

l'd.
.su

]':"
!!
~4

-~

.iu
-~!i
.3

'Total

~7 ~l

1!15J

911

.2774

Ramm's Bee.r . . . . . . . 895 855 &53

2578

S,cluniiY'• .Baz •.•••••. .252

Sll

WlnOna Coal Co. . . . . 806 . 785 802 2013
Hi,:h · •inZJe
game: Cyr.il. Schmit.

~ ' . s Bar.. .2.l.B.

·5e:s-::

H.a.=:'i"

JJ.ig_b t.h..-:ee-gam!: ser-

-C:=i......-.:l.O'WSki..

-ClO

w. fil[h tum !lllllC iii.mt;
305, 994. RFh team senes:
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•
•
a--···
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~"
rua .··-...........
· . Yau call. ·- .h.o.llL · s:r. co,,tract, •

.. .. . .
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DedU.Ct' l0% .-f()f

p'ay. mint

··T•J•phOae- ._,..,.... -

·rn•· 15 d . . .
Wl. lil ·. . . ays, :·.

·FOR PROMPT AND EmL'I&NT riiii
.extmntsher iervke. ·, •. ; Call #IJIG'll&
Fire and Powe,.Eqnlpment CO,, ID W,
Fo. inform.a. tion. on. o.thet..··.ra.tes, ,ui,; 6elopbon• IOIS or 'IML·
·
· · ·
Cl · ,,. a.1
·
contacf 'l'he Daily News • ·. asSuleu ·i-falp.·. · w.1111. te.d..;;;:F•.m·•·'•
A.d'l>'.ertising epa.rtrnent, . .
.
llJl:LtABt.!: WOMAN--Wanled ·to•llt&Y WIii\
· ·
·
·
··
MOtber: B ··to · f ._·_o'clotlc" daJtir-." Monday_
Want. Ads mlist·•be received by 11
throuah. 1'riday; No .,. 0r1,; 10 1111 den• ..
a. :m. on. th.e d. ay· that ··.the ·a·<)js to •~cepl 11•t noon Junrn foruU. tlld Math··
o,r· .and g!ye aom, care to Moth.er.. Statoio ·
bt ··published,·
·
Age In Jetter. Write· A-6~ Daily Now•• .
· ·
·
·
•
·~
·
·
·
· · · ·
· ·
WANTED SOMEON&--To· care. fc,r . arlhrl,
T)j~ liability of .The Daily News
tic ~dc·j,at!enl In :·.1our home, for .tw• ·
the event thllt a •mistake occurs in months. Write A,$4 Daily NMl'a.·
p.·ub1·1·s··h1'n·g. a•·.n
ad .ch·a· be··. •l1'mit. ed PftACTICAL. mm
... sli:-:,~11du@d o.r llt!anllo
. . .-.
»
to republishing t~.e a.d :for one day. · edi. for .. nurslns hi>m•. ·· C(l-hour: weell. ·
·
Have · own llvinl · quarters · wtt n ··.bo·ll'd. · ·
· ·
·
·Wrtle • ROOD\ .425 , FlnLNAUO!lAl J!l• nll
Classiiiedi Directory
Bldi;, . R(iclle.ster; Minn.. . .
.
ANNOUNCEMEN'I'S
WOMAN-Wanted for.,.,..:
s·ERv1·cE·
·s·
.
. ...... 1Q . 258 COMPETENT.
.era! housework :by two adu1t.,.•ru11. time
. · .• . · . :,. ...... ,,, ,., ,.,. , , .. r'-. .
.,mplnymenl; · IOOd. wages; .room l!ld.
EMPLOYMENT , . , o,.,, .. 26- llO
~~•{d: 8IS .:Wert )3to1dway, TelePhonoio
.

.

r.·

D.

in

n

INSTRUCTION .. -.. • •-~ ~ • •-. ~l~ ~
FINANCIAL · . , .... , !
LIVEST.OCK
•

•.

, ~ ·. __

·37~ 41 GENERAL HOUSEWORK-Wanted' flrl r,r :. · ·
2-'· .woino.n .!O or aver,lft madom home, All .. ,.
·
· · · · • · · · _. • • "" •' 4 · ·46 · . convenience,. ·am 111. family,· liberal 1iJ·
FARM & GARDEN . ; .. , . • 47-,- 54
laundry, Telephozia
HOME & BUSINESS .... :·. , 56-. 81 , . ·
... . . · . . .. .
. .
;.
ROOMS·: & MEALS :. : •.•. ; . 82-,, 89 PANTRY WORK.:...Lady · 1ra1>ted; · . ApP!f'
RENTALS·.·
·
~ 96
Chef Wllloll• H<>t.l..
···
: ··. ·
...... ,. . ". "•"" . • · · ·
aEAL ESTA.TE ... ; ......... 97~102
AUTOMOTIVE' . ~ . :... , •.... 103-110
AUCT[ON.SA.LES
.
. · ..
For general office work. 5th
•.•.,.,

5"'· 'L ""rt

;:;:;~i:~

···(il.RL WANTED

day·· week.

A.;..L ·10. i&.

Must·· be exput

typisfwith .experience 011 electtic · typewrittt i>refertl!d. Age ·
18,35. Atiply At·~
.

UNCALLED. rt>R· BLIND

:u. n. n.

48. !3; . 51•. 59, .
G-:-153, ~. 76; 96, ff,

...

:NATIONAL

lloi E.

Sanborn

..

•CAN RETINNING .CO ..

Recreatiol'l

TRY THE ,rm.,,.,,,.s~ • ..,
001\l~
,.Hl,.AGO
--u·
TU.R.es·
Mllltie•ota, doe.- onlaln: . . . .
·.
. nvn.i ......, . ·R .
. ... ·., .
.
''rS ti · 1 ~h t th
l iifl Uo · -• ·1·h
.
Tbe
l!leal
..
apol
for
;,our
ne.
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cent. higher: hulls steady •to strong; veal-.
ec on .. • a
e "u ca a .. • . or. dlnlleT•. lbcellent. foo4 alxi.:•atlHc~vi,
ers steady to $1.00 Mgher:· near]y• a dozen St .
. .. .
H.ig h Low·. ; c1·0· se following
descrlb.ed property. located Ln. the
rf
d4
loads of j,r1me J,l>75•1,425•POWl<I ateers
orage eggsCity of Winona, County of .Winona, State
P cea. We.mleome club,,,we IDf.•• dlll·

H.·e·1·

p.

•a.

Teiephone 2694

·.wa·.nte·......
. ·... al•··.·
.,_..,.,
3 ··Y.ou·N.G .MEN

M.00-3~.50: top 33.50 .for two Joadt: bulk
s t b • ·42. 30 . 41.80
42:25 of Minnesota, to-wit:
. .
!len, :funerar P• rd
etc. · · ·
·
u,23, •NJIJAT, ·•ili.iile. 'h'ee·· to travel ,11ur•
choice steers 24.00-27.50:. good·· lo low
. ep em er .. ·.
··
~ .. OO The· East Half (E¼) <>f .Lot· •Eight (8),
· · THE· STllAK ·&HOP
.
. U.S. Above. liveraee. earnlnla··.w:lth per-•
choJce· ,o.00-23.75i several Joad1 hlSll ehciic~ ·· · October <••, , • 42.10 41.60
· Block · Five (5l. · Rtvenide Addition to p
·· f •
manenl future. Guaraated • .<lraWilis. • c•
heliers 24.75 and 25.00: bulk good and
November .... 41.85 41.65 .4L80 · the C1itYif0 ! dWinorlCJii . · B R. ld. : ·11, 1 L
~rsona i.
eount. Nelli .can furnlffietl, •No prevl.oua
choice heilel'!I 19.50-24.50; utility and com• Butter sfo.ragenow e ass. ie as· us
e• en • uY
experience neceuary. :Leave an: accept,
mercial cows 12.25.15.50: ullllty and c.om•
Section ·2 of :that certilln ordlDance en' ANYONE B,MI A 01\INKJNG·.PROBLBM,
ance, see E!l Seeker, Hotel Winona, 1f
mercial bulls 14,50-16.50: most goad ·and
November ... . . .
tltled "An ordinance f(ir tM. purpose of . lf, tllelr aei,s• of behaYIOT, .and.·
to 1 P.M, Thursday ol1Jy.
·
.
choice -.ealers · 21.00-26.00;. stockers .-nd
promoting health, sa!ety, order,' convenl•
nero rub oU, lif\er drinking a .- tt e SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT'-Wan~
feeders fully steady; mediuni and chou:e
ence . a11d . general welfare by · regulating
alcohol? Our l!in; . hiilpl,,. lll!ch; ··Write
leedlng steers and yearlings 18.00-23.50,
(1st. Pub. Wednesday, Marci, 30, 1955)
the ·use. of..land; lbe location •. size,. UIO · AJcohol!cs Anonymous, Pioneer .· Croup,
ed. Telephone .1& 34..
Sh•ep 2.000: lifaughter. Jambs moderately STATffl OF ''"'N.fflSOTA. COUNTY ··o·F am:I height ·of. buildings, ·t11e ··qrrangem•nt
.~.~1~.·
or .. relophc,ne ~•.~ ·WJJ>e>~•> GENERAL.· FAnM·~·w-o~n-K
__
..,.-w:~.-n-led---i,ez--'-~ .
active, · stea,dy t<> fully · !!5 cents .hlgner:
"" ·.
"""" '"
'
··
i>! b.,Udlltgs .011.tolt. th& dellsily• of· POPU•
"'=
.iencDd man. Richard · Plrker, · El.Ila,'·
slaughter sheep .weak to mostly 25 cents
WINONA, ""·
is~s8ATE COURT
Iation · aM designating the boundapes of
Minni · . -.. . .- . ·· ·. . . . . · ·. . :. · · ..
JowerJ most good to prime wooled.. lambs
.o., •
ilistrlcts·for said pul'J'Ojle.• wlthla. flu! ~lt.,,
TELEPHON- "OUR·. ·WANT 4 .us
llOlb d
20s~-50 ·
t
111·1InBeE• lotoof
01w1non.a;•Mlnn.·.esota,.a1r1n.·accorda11e.e
,,, •
MAN.·FORB.PRAY.•PAlNTIN
.. ~er.21·
•
own
.
~-·
:
mos
.cu
o
·RenJamln
0. Borum; also;know11 ••
TO· Dial
THE. WINONA
NEWJf
th.lL.want,,to ..Ietr11 •pray PalllU"•,
,rood lambs H.OQ.19.50;. ·cull to mostly
Ben o .. B. o•um. •.nd. oi B, o.
with a·.comprebenatve:plan··and :provldln1
for an·DAILY·
Ad Tali:tr
- .a;;J
•
.penalties· for the violation thereof" dilly
· 3322 ·
•
.
·,u.rn.wl\Jle IU1111111t •.. Steidl' trork,: .A.pp!J
choice sborn slaughter· ewes s.00-7.00.
h
0
.
Ii
. .
.
Ac~onni
t i'1~~ot~.
lU Slime st · .6 "·"'· to 8 p.m. onJJ::
and Pelltlon fat Dfatrlbullon. ·
1940;.and as showri by the·-,;ont.r,g riulp ti£
. .
.
. .
CENERAfrFARM ·WORit - Wanted:ttr
..
.
. ·.
The representatives of.the lihove nam.ed .Wlnoria, Minnesota,. de~cribed 'in' .•aid ·(Pul>, Date Wednesday,·Apnl •· 19551
perienced oingli· man .. <IIY the monlll.
estate having .flied their· partial acc.ount secuon. :z, · be ai,d .the. &l).me · ii, )\ettby
AN· oli.ntNANCE .
.
st~1,dy emp!oym~nl. Ted. Want9ck;, Faun, ·
. . ··
·
·
jad. petilfon for settlement. ·and aUow~ce chnnged·•.i\lJd reclassified aa commercial.
'IO .A!IIENl'I AN•. ORDINANCE ENctaui City, . .
· ·. ··. • · · ·.
· .. ·
NEW YORK !A'! -, {USDA) ;_ . .ereo! a11d t~r dlatrlbut!on tQ. the persons .secUot!· 2. . That uw •onmg- .map af ·TITLED "AN ORDINANCE JtEGtJ- 1.IODEllN.··. D..Am.Y.. FAR. M-.i&iifrleJ!ceil
Butter top grades steady,
nd
1•Treu
..nJSto ""o·R1 e-:;ED, , Th
..
h;e· · heart11• Wlnol'la, . •Minnesota, deaeribed .. Jn · Secllan ·. LATOIG · THE !!ALE · ·OF' MALT.
• lnJlle man. By Ibo month, year· af<>Uad .
d
ti
.p
'"
" 2 of. lia.i!l · ordinance· BbOYG. ·menllonel! Is
BEVERAGES · IN TOE OITY· 01".
.work.·. State. wag..;-. .Writ• A·6ll.. DaU,.
"C" gra. es · · unset ed,; rece1p.., thereor· be hall on··Apru. 22nd; ,~s:;~, nt• ten 11ere1>y ·amenaec1 .to coliform Wllh. tile· pro- •'ll'tNONA, ·MlJ>IN~Bl)'l'A" . : .•
·.• .. · ,·
·
·
· ·
710 579
o'clock· A. M.; before tltis· Court iff ·the visions of ·secllon T·ot uiia··onUn~nce..
· ·::J:he .. Cily couJidI of. lhe City 61 Winona · New,r;
,
'
•
. , ·
· ulk,·
·t
probate court room· !ti the .. court ·house .In . se.ctlon. 3 .. This .ordinance shall take :et• do :ordain:.,
.. ·
. .. .
.
CAR WASHER-Study man .to• wuh ·and
Wholesale prices .on b
· car ons· Winona, Minneaota, and. that.noUce hereof lect .and be. 1n force from ··and• ·after Its .SecUiln . · 1. Thaf• .that c~rlaln ordlnAnce· pollilh. care.. · 5¼1 · day, wtek, , c. Paul. ·
( fresh) creamery 93 score {AA) be 111v~n by. Pl!bllcation of th!&. order• in paA8aJe, approval and publication. ·
enlllled · ''An• Ordinance Regulating the• ·.Venables· Inc.· See· Mr. Grant, TeJephon•
'
'
. · (A) 57"' . The• Winona Daily· New•• and by mailed
Passed at Winona, Minneoofa. Aprll, 1055, ·sate· of Malt ·Beverages 1n· the CII.V ot
8•1515; · evelnts, ·a.21M.
.
58¼-58½ cents; 92 score
· · -,~- notice· as provided by Jaw,
WILLIAM F. HOLDEN,
· Winona, Mtllliesota."' c1u1;v pasaed .i,,: lhe
25
40
58; 90 score (B) 57¼>57½; 89 score · Dated Mareh .28th, 1955;
AoUnit .;r11•id•nt · c>f !lie
City C!lUDCil of the Clty of . Winona on SEMI DRIVEnsto ·
:rean or a1e; ·
•
·
{Prat.ate .Court S!aJ)
.
City co. acll
.· • .·
April 3,- !9!,3 . and as .thereafter amencled, '. Mu,H,~ •bte to Paa• Lc,c. pll,5'!11.cal. 11
(·C) r~½_ 56 .,. ·
LEO F, MURPHY,
Attest:
be· afld the aa1ne·hereby·la furth.er .a.mend•·
le.ast: two .yean over th& ... road 'Berni ..
Cheese cured .style firm, other.
Probate Jud11e.
.ROY G. WI;LD<,FIU11E,
ed.as followa,.t<>-wit:
. · •·
.:~~.•.nee, Apply al .P• rk: HoteJ,.·Mr•..
t ]
b t t ad · receipts 33i
Streat.er & Murphy,
.
.
City ·Recorder
.
.
·(a.) That Section j of. nld· ord.l!lance. be
"°'...,.
~l~•eSpJci~ u:ciaiged
•~ ·Attorneys. for Petltio11er,
Approved this 4 ·day. of April, 1955,
and the saine hereby ·1s ameaded• by lbe WANTED TRACTOR.DRlVER--YOUDI bi,J.
'
.
.
•
.
.
. .. (Pub, ·Date Wednesday; AptiL.6, 1955)
LQYDE E. PFEIFFER.
addition ol .the ;{ollowlng paragraph;. to-"'it:• .. or ·older·. mall •Ult&l>Ie. Geor1• ·Prulta,
Wholesale egg prices unsettled;
··
·8 u M lit A R .r. . . .
Mo.yor..
·
·
"Every appJtcMIQn· f(!r ., license for the
Ru~bfoid ·Rt, 1. · · ·
· ts
n•
sale. ~f DDD•lntolllcatlDIJ maU. ll'lll<irS · ahall
rece1p · 22,h,... .
.
.o! bill• aaainst the· City· of Winona, Minne•
(JIit Pub, Wettnesany,. March. :n, 1953)
corit&.1n:·apeciflc conseat ..by. the ·applicant FARM •WO!\K-mnrrled coup!• .,, 011ted 09 .
·cwholesale selling prices based sota of the .month. of Mateb, 1955 , · ·
. .
.NOTICJiroF MOBTGAdE . . . anthorhing any, poliee• office!'. to ln6pecl ·. farm: near St. CbarlH. Write A-sa naiu ·
·
h·· ·
d
th ·
1 · Department of·P"°r ... · ·" · · · · · · ·· .S 7,51 7.57.
FORECLOSURE ·BALE
th··• ~-m·'-~a· ·wh•re· an·y· ·Ileen-" llere, · ·New•
··
on exc ange an
O er VO ume Deparlmeat o( Cily Hl>II : . , .•• • • •
340,12
'IYHERl';AS,. default :has ·!Jeei, made In utidl!/"ts ~anied ~,and iair adjobiliig or• '.FA.it11i ORK'-Slrtllle man wanted. H.eJU:Y . ·.,
•
sales).
of Printing &
· ·
. .
the ~oridltlqns oi .that· certain· mortJl'are adjacenh·oo1111 dlr~ctly or.1ndlrect1;v·under
.
New York spot quotations fol- ·~parlmeat
Stationei-y .- ......... , ........ ·.·
37.15·· made,. executed and delivered by. Ed... ~rd tlie C<>Dlrol . of ·the .Ileen,..,... at ADY .ilffl@ . Connaughty, Utica; Minn. ·T•1ephoa•' .,t, .
.
..
. ·
OepArttn~nt of Asae1sor . . . . . . . . ...
152.c61 Ebertowekl and Esther. Ebertowskl, •Jrua-•. duriiit .Which the pJoce so· llcen.ed •hall
CbaTlu 3 nwi.
·
·
· · ·.
low, mcludes midwestern: m1xecl. Department .of Treasury •:· .. : •·
27.03 band and.wife, a• :inottgagdra •. 16 Gell~&'.• he open·•to tfte public for busineH .or at FARAl'WORK-Stnxle ·man wanted. :ii,
·colors: extrM (48-50 lbs) 37'h-38; Depat"tn!•n.t of Vete~ans Service:.
49:,o ·t. Fort and· Margaref .s .. Fort;. huaband, any oilier· reaaonabte. time 'tJlthout · tb4f · the &oalb. · Getud·. NlcbOIJ, Mllllll!lllta··
.1 . .
. lb
61/:
"'' DepartmeJJt. of Cont,nze.nt ..... ',. 2,607.87 and. wile,. a.a. ·mortiragee1; beating. da:te· authllrily "' ·i, .ie:u-ch warrant." . . . . . cHir.. :. .
.
extras arge (45-48
s) 3 i•377,; :o~plirtment of Electi.on· ... , ...... ·· 671.2.5. :of the 5th· day of M.areh 1952. with. a
<bl That·secuon Ir.of eald• ordinan<:<1 M'.,.,, ...,, DAILY D.1J i~-•--· •· nam• ··
extras ·medium 35½-36½; stand- Department of .Uea1t1,· ... ·...... ,,.. ·490,06 power ·. of sale .ther<>Jn ¢ontalned,·.wh!eh be··:and. the .nme-'Jien,by. ls.amendM 11:,: ....., HV
_..
==
d
.
. ½S ½·
•h did Deportment of Englae~rln~•·····, :m.so mortgage .was ·med for ·recQrd. In tb.e the. addition o,· tb.e· followtnS par,,araph, plate•.· "'r'li. :Reeve• co.. AttleboWJ,,
ar S 1arge 34 • 5 , re an e
Department of Airport·: ., •. >,
~04.51·.otflce ofthe.Reiriatei- of t>ee<b ln.o.nd to'wlt,. .. ···. ..
· . . . · . • :·. .
.Mau.rfrDc ,amp]e·'.llid lletan, ..
current
i"eceipt:s 34-35; dirties 33-34; · Department·or
Public Llilhtfng
.. :·. 2.452.34
of Winona.
of, Minne•
·'"All· premlaes
.where·
· here•
A
··.·.·
checks 31-31½
Department or Stre.et.•
•······•:·
~.924:99 for
sota,.the:011·county
.the ..7th..
day .of. State
Mar·ch..·
1952 · at ri1!(!er···
la granted·
lll\d .ny
·an llcen~e
adjoining
or ·.·· ·... · ..·.... ·.·... ·
.
·
·
. ·.
lb )
.
Department Qf T,ealment
11:00 o"clock A.• M. aJ>!d ·i-eeordM.1,:, .Book adJacent rooms directly orJndireotly under
Whites: ext.l:as {48-50
s 39-40; · Pillnt· .............. ; . :.... . .... . : i.
686 .. 04 '122. of Mortgages· on·page. 188 tnereof, and. the.· c1>11tro1 of the· licensee • hall be open
· experienced m the use of x·ray· ·
extras ·large ( 45-48 · Jbs) 38-38½ · Departm•.nt of Parking:Meters ; . . 8;454.14.
WHEREAS, default ..1n. said .morts•1e for: In1PecUon by. any polke' oltlou at any,
.
.
. . ·.. · .· . . •, . .
.
.•
.
' l>epartm.,nt ot c.-...h..a~ D!Ji,esol. !l.346.66 ·~on:,1.o1s ·,;1 the! failure to pay the 111m time dutlng·.which the •place ~o ·llcenaed
materials .and equipment Ouch·
extras .medium 37•38.
.
:Oepartment o1. Municipal Court .... ,
·66.00 of S4,000.00 .being· the principal ·.amounl allall Ile •open It> .. the ·pu!JHc tur lnlsineH · .- as .X•ray · technidan ·or. a.ss~lr .
1•Ah1:H1•i~• · ..,_
1
Nov
12.92
Browns: extras (~:.SO lbs) 39·40 :
· · .,. ·
·
· si9.sso.a4 ~~ 1
ors~~\fo!n~: ~
ant) wbo·desires sales l>OSition, ·
0
Dec
13.00
extras large (45-48- lbs) 38°39.
ROY·G. WILDGRUBE,
1111erest .. on sal!I note from Mart!h s, 195~ feet and 1,e.1n force. m,:rn, aad alter .tu
go~ territort ..available .with
..
.!leco_rdei-.
to. th~ date .. hereof In the; .sum of $331.54. pasaage • and ·.J>UblicAIIDn.· · · . .
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. · volunteer plane spo~ in th1
· Ground Observer Corps. · ·

,u::E.ANf.11.H~mi~

LIVESTOCK

·. . .

:· PATRIOTS ·

·• 'i'lTLED "'A."I ·oB.DINANCE FOB.• THE.·

Local

305.

Milwaukee Lefty
Gains 9th Spot
In ABC All-Events
h. WAYNE. Ind.

-One Cblcago team moved into a tie for
first place .and .a . second Windy
Citv.· qunitet blew an. opportunity
to take o.-er the lead in Tuesday
night's competition in :the Ameri•
can Bowling Congress toun:iament.
The Cole Finder-Mercury team
posted a 3.015 total to tie Howard's Clothes o Sl Paul, which
had· held the lea since .the .tourney
opened March
6. The Chicago
team, paced by 1 yell.l'-0ld Morrie
Oppenheim, bad
es of 1,055.
982 and 9i8. Oppenheim shot a 653
~.nri·es.
~
The King Louie Bow · ,;, Shirts
of Chicago .appeared on
to the top spot with 2,031
the
first
Krum two
k games. But Capt. Paul
s e, one of tl!e country to
bowlers, drew a 4-i-9 split in the
last frame of the third game.
Young . Joe Simonis, also in the
final frame left the 9--10 pins standmg and missed his spare.·
'
The King Louies finished with
2,986, wbich gave them fourth
place.
Ied the tea
·th Harry Lippe
.
w1
a. 647 series.
These were the only.
changes of the day but Fr

a _:\.filwaukee southpaw, r

1-<><:aJ

ed into

ninth place in the all events as
he added games of 562 and 568 to

his pre,ious 716 in the team rolling
f
al f
or a tot o 1.846.
.
The leadt:rs in all the other di· ·
• • J th
·
\'lSlOn remll.llku
e sa.me: Eddie
Gerzine of ·Milwaukee. 738 in the
· al
d 1 938 · th
]1
sm,.,. es an
,
1D
e a · events;
Jack Baum and Andy Hudoba of
Youngstown, Ohio, 1,270 in the doubles.

•

.

--wED::.i.z:-sDAT"S SCHEDULE

No game
scheduled.
.

Tt!ESDAY'S RESULTS

~Tl~, •·9·'

-<De.t:roit

WED.S-ESDAT'S SCHEDULE

No za.me sc.beduled.

·.·.M,. . N. . .·. ·...·. ·. •.· . . .. •.•· .

!';,l~~ ~;:;.'(>;~~:i;::11'~'f: :!:.i"!'J

A:

:;i:~~~

it~;!;!·· f\t~~t i:i':1~:ll~; ~'"o-rf~Ere;;.

other waii: w~ud ..

G

•g'

u.·s·..•

. hi't··, w,·ns Cubs'
C
· h. 8 . th
·
C·. a·tc -fnQ
er ·

7.

.._,..1ze '·

Fig· ht. Results

...

·

r

u;

Youn·

e. .'

6 E.N E·F·I r-1 A· L

m1r ·

NATIONAL HOCKEY
-~:ci.treal.. ·1.

7.·

'w.

his

CFin.al be.st.-of-7 seri.:e.9 tied. .2-"2..)

D£>trcit- 7,.

.

e·

TUESDAY~ RESULTS
Fort Wayne 109, Syracuse .102.
.

·""· .

iru.·

NBA PLAYOFFS

CTO LQ\"~l fiTill] ~~~-T

CTO

~

=

le;i.d.5

·'

,..

..

ill~.·w,

,

.1.c·

THE WINONA

·
LOAN CO.
LOANS

small lc>&n act.
PLAI!-i NOTE - AUTO - P"URNITiraE.
170 Eut Third Bt.
Tell!J)llane 29U
\ EO"..n g to U . 1 t:o S:lO • Sat. 9 to L
rAAY on CITY ~ estate Ions, ·po• Llcemed lII>do:r loDm>.

ren!..

Al.so.

uJ1LL"'X H.
Telephone 5l4a.

J:"ener:l

WEST,

m

~

Yoo v.ill

41 Wante~Livestock

D&§!, Pott, Suppliei

42

PQLA.","D

About

pale!. Call ·collect, HL Redalen, ldll,..
.hon>. 1'lmnetota. lelepbone

5o=.

43

we

BOAR-registering,

:MACHI:'•ERY

A."ID 1"1\.RM :--."EEDS
Tractor and.- .cultivator.

:Sew

Registe..,ed.

Ag•

Heavy

duty

GleDeo

disk.

-

digger.

1\ew i ft. Coby wheel disk.
12 to s e-o; Coby wheel d~k .

_...----''-----'-~--'-~--~----

17 mo~tu. Re.ad;- far service.. Very ac- Xew 1;,00 bushel grain bin.
tive. Recoro• up to 629 lbs. !at. 4.1 per Xew n2 corn planter, Olh·er.
C'e.Dt U!st: also haYe some good bulls 3-B. Allis Chalmers plow .
.?"eadY Jor ~___rncf'. for t--ar]y 'Vi1.ll~r Case ~i.ne tie baler.
breed.in& Ban:,,- Mant.,, ?.!ondo'\.-i.,. Wia. 90 bu:s!lel gra:.n-o-..- a tor.

THREE ROOM. HOUSE'--L!ght., and· waler.

--------A."m

"PJ:GS---S-,;

.<pr".11gillg

MU': ~

8CTW

......-5.t"!::i~tl

pig:!<;

S!.-eel

,.,heel

· "and .·w1nona Streets. 2 bedroom••:-livina ·
· _r.o:om. dining room,- kitchen a_nd-. bath· on

THREE-BEDROOl'>r-HOM~r apartment
TWO.BEDROO?vl APAXrnlENT=or-l:lous;.

As

w~on..

~

.,.._.

-

Fee.d

.: -

: -. --~.:-

· ·1:1

. lli Washingtori St.

.•

l'hone "1111.

, Office Qp~n.-12.:_30.-6_:oo··p .. M .. · ..
So. let·s -haYe your: best oUer.-2. b~room

--

. ·.,

.

real:"buy: · Let ·uS

,help ~-Ou.-o ...-n. this"·PJea·Sant _hOmP.•,A.STS,

.

APARTMENT _

.or

.AGE;IICY.: llE,\LTORs; .1S9 .WALNUT .

··s_mall honie -want~ by ~auy· New· 1 _ ~m'-'.

75

. 50 Building

.

a

olle -is goi"ilg to iet

lower apartment by -May ·.-1. ~e-lephone

ONE -BEDROOM

~:atj"t.E BOAR-About!
Ahura. ~1in.o
a :,ur old. Fred P!E.iJJer, Yiinona Rt, :i. TRACTOR-Model C ~-it!> plow. culti,·ator Hay, Grain,
l
r::.ile.s east cf W>l!ioJ>.
.
I
~
b
- - -- ·- - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - ~ - ' a!ld digger; a1'o oom ;, ant.er. ~•n . • GOOD llALED

w·
. ·. :···p. : ·lf'
. .. '. .
j[n:c:-_.

.SMALL HOUS&-:-Wanled. (), thn:e ·rooi:n . home " • th west locatlon.' OIi heal. g,,m~. 8-l-l~..

:PL-a.EB.RED

·

. ;~4-~rite -~-~2. Daily News,•· or telephone H~-i-~n.;r· ·.said -we-·$bOiad .sell- al_.Cn1cL .

Pl~RliS THe i:!>IG 1..101'1
BEGINS iO LASH HIS TAI.L
AND C l ~ RESTLESSLY·

John Deere horse spreade.r.
VE -4 22 H.P. Wisconsin .motor with pulley
Co-op corn picker.
. McCormick rotary hoe.
'
P.A. L"L KIEFFER

.

·Near ·paroChial- 5Choo1:-· Mus_t.·be furnt.sh .._

·MA!:!K STAl:!.TS s~1NG

· ··

'

;-Wilhte"cl' by-· i-eliable .pal'tj,. Beat·, of ·ref...
· erences .. "l'eleph_oll.e·:-.4.225_.. · . -: .
· -

h2l!2n due ln Octobe.r. Oli1·2r tractor spreader.

TeJepbo.:Je St. Cha.:-les 4-F-l. Le:l-n Kie!:!er. rtica. Mi.nn.=-~~~c--c--=~YORKS'HIRE-B0.~-$3-0. Lloyd Pieper,.
"T'-m
:R
u"t:"::;p,ealeau.,
is.
t. 1.

-~---~~---

,··

.' .fira;t-- rioor for: oWner.· 2,·_aparlini!nl."" .·on. .. ·...
· second . floor bring In· $100:0(' monthly ·.

prope_rty.

2 · wheel =iler.
REIFERSgood :feeders, yeu o1d; 100 16 fL landpacker.
2 bottom H- in. John Deere plow.

STEERS

Yearllngs,
ba.lez O'! alfal.ia and Brome hay, square
bales1 ~..ne tied, in the barn, without ~rmnesota hay Joader. Good.
30-0 b.a.les hay. •
r-c..in. C. F . .Reinhardt,. ~el.son~ W1s.
)Ioore Hammermill and trailer.

r"EE:D"ER.

----,

\- :Large_ lot. Reaeonabl• rent_;." lnqi.tlre'-.·5S2
· ~~come; which _\vill more. _thait niake- ·_the
E: · Third.
·
·
. paymen\> on thi• property. Can .be oold
_..-~~--~~--~-~,_-.,-- . for. $1,100.00. down to· G.I. Our o!flce
• will" get· t.tie. ·finanClllg.- -for you-.·on thli

Steel grain elentor.

_<~ear Gilrn.~t.on)

l!E REFORD

: - 'l'elephon~ 6008

· · 367_1, or·.7827_ afte·r 5 p.m. •

:H==-=,t~~~.-W-••t•'4th-:-focation •. One-'sto-ry-b,-rl-c~k
: home. Roomy living and. dlnin& , room.
Excellent , north light, second
Good _:kllcben~-- trtod,e,r_n ti.ill_: b.a.lh ·.and .twa ..
· floor,. Morgan block ox~ Grabe-droom, •. Hardwood· floors :\,\1.th 'linoleum. ·
bam .4\G McGuire's· Sporting
. :~n the kitchen;. --sing'le .. gal"ag~;-_ A· ,-e~
COmroriabte
hom·e priced for:qu.Jck_ Sate~ · Goods Store. Will remodel to
ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS, .159 WAI,..
suit, See Allyn Mo.rgan or ·
NUT, ST. Telephone:uu. :· . .· ... ·· · ·
.
-,. . -- .
.
Telephone 7478.
. No.:. 128-Thrc·e·, plex; j:..ocated. near Kini

9 ft. McCormick Deeli..ng double disk..

April

10 and 15. Sanden :Bro,. Houston Rt. 1.
.,oLSTEIX-buU..

LARGE OFFICE ROOM

Farm Implements, 'Harness 48

CHI:i'A

Due- bet..·ee..n

161 .M~ln St, · ; ·.

=·----

200 lb•. Ellgilile Jor
F-12 Tractor and cultivat..or.
Tery good fyJ:>t!.. James B. Grovel'. Fou.n- 10 tL Olh-e.r quack digger.
tain City. Tele;,bone 88R14.
10 ft. John Deere double

D1..'EOC-J3rood

*· (l;;~~:\~.o.-. ~ :.

ll-Y•lt. :Mug F"<U Farm.

HOBSF.S WANTED-All tin;h. ToP pr!cn

:reir old, nic~ pet.. 1079 Marion St.
RABBITS-Have the Ea=r BUllIIY bring
YlT.ll" elilld a n>l b:mny. Telepbone
8-2619.

C.!nle, Stock

46

!;!ORS ES W A.,._~b:, aellJJ>1 cllreet to
l:ra lann ,.-au ~et many dollan mere.
~illl (;ot]ect, Blact River Falla, Wls.,

5PRI'.',GER DOG-Gl....,n away, about l

HOl"$M,

.l!lld you did. Walch Fam,

=ce, Altura. Minn..

S5,000-Wanled tor flnt mortage <>n 3ZO
:1cre farm. Write ,A-s? l)all,y :Sew•.

rl.liEBRED

bl,

near .. library. Large -~my-•_ fra~e.- bull_d- ·

nished, ·rn,oo~rn · aparti:n.enL -AV°a,il?,ble Ap,,

·rll 15. · Telephone 3051 . for . appohibnent.
li:ig, Eaay .to remodei lor ol!iee, display
NINTH~E~159.,-=-Furnished ·apartment•. ·,or apartmenta; b now used ·1or homo.
two. roomsi :Light; Ma~. and. water.. furli- · and roomers. ·A: property of. real value
w.eil. Telephone 43811. . , .
.•
because of .location·· and potential. If
you: have. studied up to d.ate trends .1n·.
_MARKET.·~.T\Jvo:-·riom" &Partm.eJ:tt,._ 'hafr ·. real -esta.te .thui · pbu::e _ fits:. · InQuire. a..Dd_
· b.ath, · furnished, no· chlldI"en.
·
.ll?e. for, ·yourself. ,ABTS; A.GENCY, t\EAL.. ..
TORS.- 1~$,.WALNU_T·ST. 'I'elCPhon~:c-u. :·
ElGllTH . ·E. :i98-filtchenette .· . ~nd. Uvllll
room. first floor. Private entrance. Heat, LOW cos, - IJgM houoelieeping apaR- ':
!lghts and water, furni~hed; · · · · · ·
:3:11ents; _walklng__ distance:!?.--do~to_~-· _. ·

chicks. •either day Old or started chick.s.

W. ::iruL

Wanted-To Borrow

CLOSE·.TO DOWNTOWN--One:.room. ·and Hofis~To ·•· be nioved,' three room,,.
kitchenette· apartment, completely . fur-. . .sllower,. stool,. bUllt In. cal>ln~ta: . lnqulH
.Dished. Tel!'PllODe eve:riing1 6312.' .
213 . E .. Tlrlrd St.
SIXTH. w. · 716-~ :c large room •. fur. H-751-Property wf,_th-.-.ou~·u_ta_rullng Jocatloil

BANTAM CHICKS-For Easter. Telep!ione
~ll~.
.
GOOD CHICKS-Grow better, faster and
lay sooner with Dr. Salisbury'• RE..111.0.
SAL in the drinking warer. lt a1'o prevent& spread o! cecal eoccldi<>sis. Buy
it at TED MAIER DRUG!!.
ORDER .NOW--Order - yottr Am--e•_ln_cr_o_u

.ED GRIESEl

likl::

~NESDAY, APRIL 6, 1955.

40 Poultry, Eggs, Supplies· · 44

Money to Loan

-m.~

oAWf NEWS, WINONA; MINNESOTA

ST.· T~ler,ho·ne_ 4242.

· .. •

·

I-i0:i\{E.......,..West_ l_oc-a- - - - - - - =-==cc---c-c=-=~-===~c'-~7:.~
slove.. irnd rtfrigerator. Rrivate bath. .tion; . aulom.allo. heal, large rooms, re·HAY-About l!l5 bales. IF YOU ARE ·PLANNING-To bu!Jd· a CLEAN•. attractive used ·refrigerators an<! ;WATER HEATEHS-Waob :mo~hb,o,, . ga;,,
~rivate entran~e. Write A-.lS D·ailY Ne,w•. . ·duced in pri,•c; ·
·
6--'J-0PIGS_;- 1Wea!:!ed 7.n~ c;..s tra~d._ A..lton ! ~:d separately~ Hi! Duellman. Founta~; Cl,·ril" Kronebusch. ·:Minneiska. 1-.iiIµl.
chimri.ey, see us &bout WAY-LI'l'E Chim-·· range_s. $30·and up·, FIR~S.TO!'fE STORE_, .- ~Iectri~ ~_nd c~bJn_atto~ :ranges. 15ee _our
.. · ,. .·
' . .'
:-'alk.. -~_eybone __ 1 ~ 1 ~ ~~--~~-·-- ! _ t;:1..Y_
. .
HAY~-and-il:ra~-b"aJes-;n-the-banl:-WaIney blociks. :r-.Iakes chimney-_erection slm•
Winona.
·
·
. disr,lay .. OU Bu.rner service. Range -Oil iitODERNHOUSE_:_lhree -or~!ou..-l>·ed;
~ Vi"E,_.\.~~D PI~S-----E weeks o1d. a.ho. FQRD TRACTOR-~tep up traosmissiO!:l.__ lace Markegard, Peterson, Minn .. <Aren:p1e•. economical and fire ·safe;· East End
·,Burner.Co, 907 ·E.:·sth ·st.:Telephone 7479;
1
*..
- ·.•
r 1.· NEitAN .···. ·
_-r.:..·e C.>i~:..e.!° "Wh..i:.e brood .sow1; :-Cl I.arrow
comr,let~.ly
reconditionM.
1947
F~rd;
d hll
co·a1 and Ceinent· Pi'Odu.cts Co .• · 901 E.
Adolph MlChaloWskL · ·
·
·
0 h~~~e¥':i'e~1lt:~~
:n aOO"Jt ro.-.u weeks. Arnolo: SpeJtz. '. mounted double disk; just Ji.].:;e new;;-~- .
~3th St. :Tel~phone -3389.
v··. .
·4380,
.
•
.
.
.·
O\.;E·R· :co. K.
:'IHil!leJ0la CHY.
.
, t:eid <!Jgger; pulley. ?need tor qukk; BALED RAY-A,nd straw. Victor Nienow,
Typewriters ,
77
APARTMENT-Wanted, two' bedroom un:
ALT.OH . . .
' . .,_ ::n.2.re. SU::-J"e.ar-o
.
Id WlLII
·•C:· sale · Hen~
Charles,
Telephone 22FJ.
Business iirqui.pment
6. 2.
c;-o~R=~
.n.· .c:...---n~g
...... ,;, Bork • l mile. no.rib of Foun· 1 _St.
__
_ _ _Minn.
___
..
·
···
TYPEWRITERS-and· Adding Machine• lor . furnlshe<l . apartment. AdUltl, Writ• A·H
·. salO Oi' rent. -Reasonable ·rates; lree .. deDaily News.
.
.i&2.·M~ln st - .
·Telt-p,h~.n• ·eo&&
~e"!ling
colt. Good for .ropilig. Telephone
tam Clt;.
.
.
I Seeds
Nursery Stock
53
· llYery. ·~ee us for all .YOilr office· sup-·
·
·
..
..
3671, or .1s2r alter .s· p.m. .
. .
533,_
GRA.r'-"" DRJLI--:11 ft. nm.gle disc Vanr
- -'----~ _ ~-__ _
___
•
Brunt, and 42 R International combin•. · RE SELECT CLINTON OATS-For sale:
•· e e
. '
·
.plies. desks, files or olflcif chairs. Lund .Business Prop!l~Y for Sal• 97 H:73&.-.Spri;,g wiU soori ),c hetti. Wh}' not
ploYe.-

Furnished..

oi- · untui-_nishcd

-With Ti-I.RE~ -.AP,AR'l'i1~N-1'"

1·

i

or

25 PIGS
Between 40 and 50

lb!.

, ~1 ..,. 2nd ·St
L.

•.

-,-----=----=----c-----

S<ockt<>n, M i n ' : · - - - - ~ - - - DISC HAP.ROW-Tandem disc barrow for
Ford or Ford-Ferguoon. ~ced for irnmMiate
ule_ Eustennann •· Le,mton,,(
Minn

!I_:-··.
no-::

_lt:~I:

Ymn.
'._

Jes Hund. Fountain City.

We now have some nice. full

SPELTZ CHICK HATCHERY
Winona and RoI.ing~tone

• "l:.l,.>"

:Beautifully colored
real, live

EABY CHICKS

2 for 25c

APPROVED

1945 John

CHICK HATCHERY

j

-"----1

Caledonia, Minn. Telephone 52

U. S. CERTIFIED Ac',iJ
TRAP:l\"ESTED WHITE

LEGHORNS
· You are \\·elcome to p11y us a
visit. Ci:.ll or write for our
circular.

Slette Hatchery
Telephone ~7

Start

..

•

Blair, Wis.

Your

Chicks

RIGHT

Wjth

~utrena

CH ICK STARTER
••. It isn't luck

JT"S LIVTU:O.I
Hel.ps build coccidiosis
immunity . . Fast, safe growth

F. A. Krause Co.

l

!

Deere Model

B

They are storing JllOre eggs

DRASTIC RISE

L" EGG PRICES
1S EXPECTED

BE SURE you get your order
OF CHICKS
before it is TOO LATE.
as some hatcheries are

already closing down.

1Y:L~O?'\A
CHICK HATCHERY
~

E. 2nd St.

TEl,EPHO!',"E

Telephone 5614
YOlJR WANT ADS .

'IP · THE WINO!'iA DAILY NEWS
t>ia1 33Zl far all Ad Taku

at

walls

Phone .S7

Plainview.

J=ertili:z:er, Sod

Fur, niture., Rugs,. Linoleum 64 M1.11ical

. 70

~erc~a~diaii

sprln&

·mattress. ·$19.95;

2 ·pc._ frie1.e

·

.

.

·.Proud of

•

:

·

.

.

•

••

.

•

•

With

Bl\MBE.~K'S

a

Like neW; 2 pair· end _table Ja.mps With

phone 9488.:

·

·markets.

f0r

-l'r5s·-·.th&n .. $13,000;

)nt~res~e_d. Write· ·to Gerh~l'd- .G-0:U, .··JU

·P.in~ s.~·• 1.a: Crosse:.- Wis. ·

:

99
Ha7SO:-An ·apartment house near Cathedral
~r~roro':irlt~;:rtm~~t.

•n~ta:;:
HARLAN'
J
·w·ooo··
.
,111tructfon .~Js:- outstanding _·a,n . as
a
. ·
,; ·
.· · . . ·
· e>:ce!lent ,care. Cement driveway ·with
'APP·.·L.l·A. N·. c. E'S·
.. This.
three car garage. RentaL Income ii good.
property .has security. for, you jn
At

·

.·•

·

')tf; ~::::

hoods.

Custom

built.

Free

c:,Umatea.

WINONA RUG CLEANING CO.

·

·

·

•d· ·1,

1,

=~

Man." 576 :,;_ Fourth St. Telephone

Complete Assortment

-

*
*

CASTING
*SPINNING.
FLY TACKLE
-SAVE ON-

' ·. .

· . 'l'elephone 3964

1>ho~e. _'242~·

.'· .: '.

_.. __.. :· ,

' . · ~ ;.

D

Telephone 4982

LAWN MOWERS
Complete Selection!

**

t

Dra•:menptaorb. l.e.

LAWN BOY
l\fOTO-:M:ff\VER

-

tom8tic. heat, hardwood. "floors,. 7 .clos-

eb.

"11red

.for--:-all.

app_li.anC.es .. : .Large,

w~n __ to.' '-'·a~ting -anu:·.i,;1-dding. ·1n
· Jil-ing· room:-an~ 2 --bedrooms .. and_ ,~rapp~

_and.. venetian 'bUrids -_inclµded __ In • ale•
·price~: -Thii· house· can -·-be· soid · cin · a
.low·. down· payment. with either •C.J oi-.
FHA·: financing,
·
·
··

W-P-Inc.

~1:n .Washmgton . St.

-. beat.· ·Carden· spot~ · some- ,!ruU- i.re-e:s.

· Dining room set.
Dressers ·and .mirrors.

~cdru:~~~r miscellaneo

·...

5

·

'

Living· ro·om suite, ·$8.00 up
Lounge chairs
$5.00 up
o Kitchen sets .' ..... $1.0:00 up
e Bed spring and.
mattress .. , . . . . . . $15.00 up
· . • .3 piece bedroom set . $70.00
o E!lectric motors ..... : $5.00

$1_5~

61

* ASPHALT
* TILE

e Davenports, ...... $10.00 UP

*WALL TILE

Winona Sales &
•Engineering-Co.
Telephone

·

T\

P.o;

26

.,.:-

.

5229

lllillwasher,. 1>eawuru1 terraced• alllJ land•
Phone '771 ·
•caped. lot. Bum In.: '48:
Oflice Open 12,30,6,00 P,.M.
H-759'--3 bedroom home located a. ,short
·distance west ot. W-K School. u~ will ·
handle. $40 · per. month will. clear in less
.than. ··10- y_ears;, Bri~-. yotll'- _~e.iil . ~state
· Office.•. open 12:31)..6:00 P.M •.
Telephone ?776 ·
P<oblemo to · ui !or · expert handling. · ·.:121 Wa&hiDJ!toD. St.
ABTS AGENCY; REALTORS, 159 WAI,,
H:762--cFeather your •ne5I With · tho· JncPine
NUT ST. Telephone 4242•.
.YOU ·.will.· receive. from . this
pleaunt·
TWO BEDROOM HOME·c.. With modem _··.home~ Plenty OE .room lor Owner· pbiA_
good •income. from· 2.nd .floor... Uet · full · ·
lnfoonatlo.n. · Will take your, present ·pi•~•• ·
~~f,:.od.' ::a[l~~1;rl~::::: beat, comer
.Jn. trade. ABTS AGENCY, .REALTORS,··
U9·.WALNUT ST..Tetephone 4242.

to.·.

·~l~~· . ····

0

Wc·.P .c.lnc.
>

..

·

H

ST.. CLAIR ·and

.

GUNDERSON.

162

.

oveR co

RULT,OH.

SEE OUR

w1N~ow: . .:•.

6068

MaJ27iS.\r 7827 att~?fe:~.ne
fo~ pictures ofthi~ home. both ..
H.764-Sman ne:at borne with ,,..est ·.1oca- . inside and 011t. If you warit
·
,tlon, i room home with.:!. bedrooms.and
the main. floor
. Jargs enclo•M parch. .Tbfg .borne ':can
very. riice large kitchen
a:
"Wh. er·.e the·b·oy..·1•5
now. be purchased at 11.· very.low price.
two.bedroom
homeherejsyQur·
Beautiful large lot and-garden· apot •. :Wlll
· Gl with about $600 down. •Alat> . have ·opportunity.: Get· our difference ·
a· ·1·
Private party ·who ~ill. flnan,,e with
figure oil. .your present home.
about· U,500 down. balance like rent, ·. H-784,
·
·
PL.AYE·R-·. Call
us. '£orREAL'I'.()RS,
Mmpleti! in!ornillllon. ABTS
V·sED ·AU·· TOM-ATIC.·..·"°'ECO~D
n
,.
AG-ENCY,
159 WALNUT.ST.
Tetephone··42.42. ·
.
.
.
, A.·.
c··
· Wanted, 78. 45, a,id 33¼.RPM combina· tlon. Telej>hone 52?L.. .
·
WEST ·El'IO.,..,~ear .Jefferson ·.schcioJ.·Your
.· •
· : ·. · ·. ·
. . .:.'·
chance of l\ lifetime. · Flye .•rO<!m med• ·
· USED BUNK BE~r slngl<d,ed wanted.
"Boys' Depar:tm.ent"

On

·FIERS
DEHUMIDI
· ·
·
· ·1
ROOM. A ·R
CONDITIONERS,

in

a.

.

o 1/2. h,p, .new. InternationalHarve~ter floor model room
air conditioner.
Reg_ $309.95.:Now ..

o ½ h.p. Feeders (used) room
air conditioner, .
.
. Reg. $225.00:. N(>.W . . $195.Q0.
•

In· good· ·cOndilion. · Telephone 8-1383.··..

_RE4,.iTOR.S

em ·bungalow_.· ·automaU~ - .Ball·_- beat.. two

SM.ALL.GRE!ENJiOUSE... Wanted .. Hot b;..is 'bedroomsi lovely Uvfng ·room· with .'car..· ·
·
·
·
·
d II
·petiDg. <Unlng ,:oom. lcleal l<ltchen with :159 Walnut St Telephon~. -42.42.
·not. considered,. State· size. an · I u par- · htilll In ~upboards, rubber tue.f!oor,· full ·
·ticulars. ,Write .A-5(r. Daily. News.:.: · . basement. nice lot· arid.· garage> For ----,,.c_.--,,.-,--'---'---'-c~,.,.,....:..:.-,
CONSUMERS ·TIRE AND SUPPLY CO.-, · quick sale. $~.500. W •. •Stahr, 374 .West
Will PdY-· highest:· pric·es -!Or· scr8p ll"ODs · " .Mark ._ st._: -T~l&pho~~- __69~.

. metals, rags, ·hides. wool ;tnd·ra>v. furs, THREE· BEDROOM 'HOME'~.-.'--~-W~e-n-1-0 c-·a--. WEST ·MARK"-Reasonably
. Will caU !or ,1i In. ·city .. 222:224· ·Weal
tlon,. new automatic oil . furnace . anci· . al 1177 W.. l\fark. .
·
·
· water beater, near Ma<llsori School. Only HIGHWAY ·51c..:ori~7ih Ave; Tw.o. nice .
· · Second, teJeph~ne . 2067,
$8,950,
.
.
. Iota; •Each Iof 50 x 150, Good locatiDn
IDGMEST-PRICES.PA[D FOR~ap Iron,
New .International Harvest. metals~: r.ags,. hides, raw• h.rs ·and WOOL
· ~
,·
~or your new bom~. -100 foot _frontag, im ..
er,
L-24,
dehumidifier.
·
8am. Weisman.·& •Sons, In.e.
Nl!MAN . ·
.·. paved street, $1,350 takes .both ·1ota com. '5o·w.. Jrd,St..
'OVER co.'
plete.··See ·W., Stallr; 374 .W•. Marl< St. ..
Floor model. .
Telephone 5847: .
.·.· . . UAL To.ii.• .
Telephone· 6!ns;
·
· ·
·
Reg; $1:lB.95. Now .. , $88.00 ,

*: .· ·

Mea.

Without
l_s
1s2· 11i:a1n
Telephone .6064
367l,. or · 7827 after 5 p.m. ·
.. F'.OUR~E." '-54. ~ Pleasant •leepll)g
·n-,o=N='T=.-.=D~O-.l=T-Y_O_,.UH_S_E_LF_!_Wh_.~en-.-7.0tl-.
; rooni. CIDse to ~~n.l<>wn a".d Watkilis.~ 1100 BLOCK-West Miirk St .. Three bed- .. want to buy; or sen property, .call ua. ·
. F\JRNJ5HED-ROOM-Ilf ~change·for Jlgbt ·room'. iitrlclly · mod,:rn · dwelllng, .·go0<f . No. charge. unl.ess sole!. · . ;.: · . . . : ·
. k T 1 .h
4712.
.
Mlldlilon. large :llvlng rootn; ·new fur•
rt R 1·ESt.8,t e· .Agency
. . .....
.·
··
· nace, two. car:. garage .. full· lot.· Will· . lllO a. ea
New· International Ha1"vest• .: · ·housew!)r .· eep one•
er ·12 .cu:· ft ... refrigerator. . CENT.f!AtLY ·LOCATEii2sleepillg ·.room, : finance :·ori ·conve11lent. term~.: Frank H. 213:·Center St, · · · ·. Telephone. 3636 .
·.:oni l0tb.· street.' Tetephone.·9:i28. . . . . :
W~st, .121 w.. 2nd St. Telephone ·.'1240:or ·wANT TO. HEAR.FROM owner of modem
Reg: $44(t95. No~· : . $335.00
MARK· E .. 1i0-Newl:f. rede:corate<I' nice '· 4400. ~evening,. · ·
·
lbree. ·bedroom home,. Central locll!tfon •.
·. pleasant room.' •· . , ..... · . .
GOO.DVIEW.C.CThis 'Is ·a· good deaL Ne.w · 552.E. Thfrd ·SIC: Telephone ffl5i
New fnterriatio11aI Harvest·
FIFTII EA!IT-17~Room for rent. for g~n• ·rour·.nom. modern· bungalow,. two bed· ' • Will pay lllghest caab pncea .. , .
et 16 CU, .•freezer; . . .
··11eman, close to· business .district.
rooms, · Dice llvinll. room,• kitchen, · oil . ·
for. your olty property,
·:. · .· ·
li.eg. $469;ll5. Now . /$299,l'>O '.
18
WlLSON 517-Sleepl~g ,;,;u;-for gentle•
~flc\rt~u\~!~e:e~~r~i!'n~ !1:;a~~:
· ma·n.., · ~eparate·-- entrarice: · · :
: tY ~ot with shade.:~es.. Yours ·ter sa._985 •. : .
10 c~. ft. deep freeze: ·. . .
NEW ,ELGIN . HOTEL,"-Rooms . .available. . w. ·stahr; 374 w.: Mark 'Sti Telephorio
.. Telephone 5992· .
5 years old, In A,1 coriditjon,
.. Showers.. $5. per week. Inquire · Auto
~~. .
, .
. . .
. .
.
or .write P. o'. Box 345.,
Reg. $175.00. No'Y _. .. $110.00
Electrl~. telephone: ~455, . .
.
HOMES 'FOR SALE: Any . •·~ or 1tyle.
FOURTH .w. 424"-Room in~m9dern home .. ·. erected NOW .ori your foundition>24 x 30
.
··GenUemali . l)ttferrie<L . .
. -2. bedroom $3,052, :dellve""4 . and· en,ct-·
.
tt, Americana ueezer~
ed
within
100
miles,
Compet.,nFplannlng.
.
.We
still
have
not found a ·home
Reg. $75.. 00. Now ..• : $40.00 ·
Apiirt~~n.t.i, Flats .· . . .
1fo';:1·:~t !::~i~iii!~~~n~~~; .for a buyer who desires a two
o ·21 cu. ft. ,Frie-ier combina~ ·. '11mE;;; ROOM . APARn.tENT~lleat ~il<f .. dry ..lumber. Vlxit F'ahning Supply Co., . bedroom home. within ·walking
tion .freezer aiici refrigerator.
bot.· waler. furni5hed.. j,rjyate bath . alld . Wateryille; )IUiln,. ,~n s.5~(No Snn<lays). . distance cif St., Stans. The •Cash .
entrance
.. Inquire 328 E. 8th SI_ . · .
·· · · · · EXTRA ·SPECIAL
·
waiting for you· if opr buyer .
Reg. $17~.• oo .. Now '. . $115.oo ·
TlffiEE RC>OJ\iS::.ilath, 'por~h7complete Moderri · Si" Room Hoase'--extra large
choose. your.· home. If. you are
·.mod¢m: :kitchen,· private ·entrance; un, ·$9,450.·
> ·. : ·.. ·
·
. .
' furnished· or 'furnlshed.; AvalJable lmme- Three Room· Cottag&-,$1.695.
interested c·au and a·cour.teous
..
. . . Five
FiVe Roomtati
. w ·m·
, di.ateJy,
·. w·n·t~. ·A•59 ...D a·u y... • News..
lloom House-:-S'S.29:S~
Co.ttage;.4S,250.
represen
. ve
. 1oo k. .a t your
IN, ·ALTURA-Three· :room' modem'. apart; Th. ree R.t!Klm H.ouse""-Ljghia
. . , weter.. i87s. ' home and give . you complete .
·ment. wltb ·bath> Available ·May l!t•. In- .Modern five Room House'-Garage,, large · information without obligation ,
''International Dealer••·
~~~o~~B1;;1,t1;;;~~
~aih. ·M~~i:n$6~.,;, B~ro6m H~use.'.-$6:1~. • . on your. part.
.··
.
.•:
.
• Winona Milµk . ·
. Heat, ®t and.aoff water furnished; Tele•
C
HOM.EMAKERS EXCHANGE.. . .
. ABTS AGENCY, Realtors
.
., .
. ..
.
phone.'~ 672 _. ·
.
·
,
..::.5_,2·E. Tbircl st, ., . : Telephone 9215 .
159. Walnut SL
~eWillgtMachine,5
.JOHNSON ST:: 517..;..Tbree rooms, .kitch: WEST EN~:t three room.cotla«e;.One
Teleph.ope .;i42·
tr YOUR PRESENT SEWING MACHINE eliette and : batp; Adults ollly; ·
, bedroom_ Lot ~0 x. 1.'!3. For- <tulck sale,
Is ·g1vmg you: trouble and· you.:,are in the
. . .· . . . . ·. . .. . .. ·. .
.
$1.295, easy . terms, S200 down. bala11ct:
market for ii n~w machine don't hesi- A)'artment~, Fur:nish~d
9.1, . ¥:1J~~D~~i~: W,)itahr, 374 w, M:ark.. T.·. eleph. o.ne.· Y
. oti.r. w.· a.nt Ads,
. tate !' ·come in and·· let .tis. sbow: the remarkable ·. DOMESTIC SEW·, MACEINE; FOURTH . W. ·302-,-Pleasant,. 'lijl"ge, . tront THIRD. STREET-Near .Watkln.s, five room·
· · ·
. Th,e machine· most wanted by m<)st . room,;, downstairs' modern' apartment. ·house all on one, noor•. two ·bedrooms.
The Winona Daily
women, fean,rii,g .the' ver.,r latest !ea.tµres : ·KJ~eaeUA. rililgerator., llll"l!e closet,
full. bath, ·,·electric .. hot ·water ·heater,
..
.
.
. . .
.
to .. 'add. to your.. seWiIJg enjoyment;.. · ~sing, ii,om; .. La.tin4ry' l~cilitles and : '.hardwood. floors .. R!Rht do:wn town. fa,•
I 8.3, 2·2 ·.f. or. an A'd.·· T.
·sca:oENROCK s-llCAGENCY,.117 Laf- · ·lllany · ·other ·convell!ences. .'telephone ·soo. w: Stalu', 374·w-•Mark St. Telephone.· la·..
· a·. k'·e•·r· ~. .
ayette :St. Telephone. 2592.
.. ·
69!13.
.
.
. ij925, : · .
. .
.
New International H~rvest~·
er 8½ cu; ft'. refrigerator.
Reg. $239.95. Now .. $1g;;.oo

st.·

.. ·.

w·

t~ ''HANK''

JEZE.WSKJ

·Not Found

s

WINONATRUCK•·· . ·

TURKEYS.

·&lMPt.EMENT· co;·

.. Pan Ready
4½ lbs. and u~

'7'3

alb.

· Pleasant Valley

. · Dairy
Telephop:e

extr_a-_ ltltge._· ·•PAciOUa .·-.

90 .

FRESH . DRESSED

179 .E. 4th

evening• -after: ..S_p;m.·

"lllll Washington SI. . . .

$·.s •95 to $9 9·5
In brown ".'.'.

·qi;-

wall,. carpe~irig,

:is·

52c

intl!rf!st..

·· dra~ drapes ·through0ut the house. -...Eltc .. :
· . _trlC .wasbe_r an<l di-Y,er_. kit~heri ii.utom·•ti•

s cu.

l9c

and

W=P=Inco

~foc-e _9_-a.m.

· ·

-

30
Priced from .

I:

principal

·s·Ts:· '· A. GE·N·. ·y·· ...

e

RUBBER TILE

11~ W. 2rid

*
.

Washers .'....... $10.00 up
Gas ranges .
.$10.00 up

59

T1LE- BARGAINS

,.;,, Passehl. Witoka. Tl!lephone 80-2512 or

Waist

72

* REFRIGERATORS
* FREEZERS'

· ·.

Telephone 2314

DO. IT YOURSELF ..• .

o! Rjd.gew.is.
. BALED HAY-Good <!Uallty, deli•ered,. Er-

ti· ·. E.

. .:. ALSQ

· ·

·w·
.·.. ;.·. •p·. a'.·J·n·c·.•··...

c•·A·DET
s·LA.·CKS
·· ·
·
·

NEW AND ·.USED

ZM W. Broadwa·y·

Full Lh. .

86-0 4-0th ·Ave11ue, . Goodview ..

ton. . Grover }Iarcomb. two m!les north

. :_:_

:

·

BIRD EGGS

,t

Building Maferiab

'1 -

s

:down: , Si9.55 , IK!r .nlonlh payment ··

. Which_. ·· ~c~ude!i

NO, 111---Duple>t. C..11tnlly IO<!n~d. 5 TOO rm NO. 1!1-l'l'es/ location, :2 ~dto<>,,,, all
and .bath upstairs, .5 rooms· and bath
modern .ranch st~le home complete ·with
firsUIOOr .. 60 it. Joi with a car j"arage. · ·au the· extras mch u tile ·bath, balW iii
. . w~rdrobes, thermoparie wlndo,va;•,"'.all' to·· .
Only $5,.300.00,
.
.
.
.

ft:

SIMMONS BABY CRIB-With mattress,

50

$3, 50 tO >$5 .95

telephone- Us-. We are fortunate to ..baviB&·

~

JELLY

·saby Merchandise

Telephone 3532

·HAVING . 'rV TROUBLE?. :U 1IO why Mi

School .. TelE!p_hon.e 5085.

FURNITURE CO

MD&;R';R·s"
.

. ALL MAKE~cs~~VIff. MODELS
TELETEl{. TV SERVICE; 162. Franklin

Size 4 to .12
Pr.iced jrom
. . .
. ..

General Electric· refrigerator, .
apartment. ·.sl·z~.

•
•

DRESS PANTS·

;!!:'en~: ~~lc~lec;~~:sa•a:d
an.d.·.1s··prepared to service, all makes.
•We also .Invite you to·.1top·1n lincl •the UnJtlzed· Setc.llell Carlson. 1202 Weot
4th st.· one block east. oi. Jefferaon

ALSO-·
HAND MOWERS.
PRICED FROM $18.00

.

·

~d..t"ooms, lil'.jng· r?()rn,·.d_inJ~g-.-rooin; kit~·.

c~en. am:J full- bath. C::an be -s9ld to GI· for

.UOO

~or_·t~eri -we. have i~.- Jf .YOU·: have. beeri

iT.!to perl{y bow!? on _eacfi··shOuJder.· FJ.ir.

4425

.

«nee oee·n · 12:30-6:·oo ·Pd\f.
cd' skirt, ael, of! a ~elted wee-waist•.. successful. In b.usin~•· 11ncl. are finding
Telephone 7775
. SUSAN·s:.
.
.
. .
.:vou, ·Pf@gent home· ·1~ not in keeping · f2t Wanh!Dgton 61,
- - - ~-~--~---with . your .1>resent . soda!. ,u.rroun<llngs FOR ONLY siiis~Total ccJ>rice~you ca;, .
TWQ LADIES -.sUI~ize·. l~; one boy"a we' then encourage, you···to Jnvesttgate· buy this unuSU.allY . well .constructed - 28.
1::oa.t size. 6x. TelephoD:e _ 6814.
..
th.UJ Dearly- Dew ··_3- betlI"oom ~Qnie located
~ :-36 .. b..ittl"llent house·· Complc"te wlth._its
WASHINGTON 173--Glrl's ,spring coat, size
in the west part ·of ·th,, dty. Our owner
own electric· wa~~r·· sys_tem _and large
6, blu,, taffeta lining, ·yery ,good condlwUI. consider· taking your· present iiome
ce.ei.o1pool with -dry well; _._'I1lh buen1ent
'· t;on. .
·
·
·
·
In trade .. This;· h<.>me has.. a. beautiful :•.hOll!ie 'L!· well located· on larie 69 .. fl . .
.,-o----,--"---~----,------- Jatge 1andBcaPed·,Jot and·a·garage; You x 190 .ft.· lot in. S(ockton•.Mfnn.. and II
can get.. complete·. :lnforn1.allon . ao to ·Priced ·far below ·the· original ·cost •. Fi•··'
•price' a_nd··.tez-n:iB fro~. _any. One··.of: our . nancillg can . J>e . had•. Possession.· in' 30
.b<>nded salesmen. ABTS· AGENCY,
days; E•;·. F. 'Walter . ReaL.Eotate· 467
. .
.. . .
'
.
RBALTORS, 159 WALNUT. i;;T. Telephone
Main ·st, Wln.ona . Minn. l'etephone ·.4601
4242

:,~i!!i.i:~

Coffee .tables.
Bedroom .suite.

Across from the

$84.95

.

-~e·as_ona~le.. lnqlllra. 612.

. .
THERE--.is A . DIFFERENC~~ome 1n
and see- the p;ct.ures .on· our GE and
Motorola TV sets. and prove-·ft t.o.- yoU:rU B •- B -El t . ·
S E . d
se . · "'
ec nc,. 15 · . 3r ..
NELSON TIRE SERVICE
Winona•• .t.levlslc\n •lwadqulll'to.._ Pllil<IO
TV .ale• .and service.·.·
· ·
RCA .·VIC'.l'OR-TV lnstaUa!loit. and Nl"l'•
ice.- EXpert:,, ,prcimpt~_•ecOnomfoal~ All t:••
di
d t. H·Ch t
A
Co
. OS serve 00, . . oa e anu. . .
G~WAP~EI?_.cPN_t;o~~c~tDfo':t~~~:
HARDT'S MUSIC.·• & AR'.['.. $TORE.

•

KELLY

Power mowers .•• By

10.i8 W. 5th

·vet'Y

•

GA.MBLES
115 E. 3rd

r~coi:cls..

Winona· SL

·

e.

''The Sport~man's Choice"

Land O'Lakes Creameries

so.:z,;n.

Desk.

·us£D fURNITURE

and

HIAWATHA TACKLE

Minn.

About

End tables.

FISH I NG TACKLE

Spencer Ammonium Nitrate
Fertilizer on track Thursday
and Friday. Lower J)rices out
of car.

crop.

Ove:r:stufied. ch,lir!.

La.mp!.

. hou~ehold items.
Easy Wllsher.

of -

AS

Sen-i.ce •. Altura.

second

give·. you.·. cornplete . information. ABTS

. :AG.ENCY.-_ ·._REALTORS .. ·-·-.1~g. WALNU_T ·

d.

·UP.&IGirT-PiA.Nos=S-1S~t~~-

U:SED

Westinghouse rarige.

BEEKEEPERS-Place your order NOW
. for package bees . with · ROllB BROS
STORE, "Your Hllndy, Help!ul Hard·

CAR LOAD

ALFALFA-Good

f.U R.N I.SH IN. GS

"'

CABIN-12"16 ft, Priced ~t ,1-00-,_to_b_•
mo,•ed before· May 1. Can be easilv
loaded OD truck. Roman JCamrowskl;
L>.moille. Minn. rPlckwickl
ZEPHYR-Ventilated~a-w-,,,..,;ng-,-.-n_,d,-d7 oo-r-

49

Hay, Grain, Feed

.wm · buy

We

, OUic<i Open ·12:30'6:00 P .M,
· Te fop hone '779 ·
value, locatlori and Income.., A properly H~763..:-A hOme .. ideaf for·.irummeI" or yea~
to see and then purchase. ABTS ~GEN- _. round ·uving.·.·· 1;,._. _rnile··.trom· Whitman.·."
CY, ·REALTOI\S, 159 WALNUT ST, TeleDa_m,. Six- room ·house·.·. ali. modern· e?{cept.

· Telepti.one. or ~ee .at John Honm·a.~, R.t"~ - ~ - . - - ~ ~ - - ~ ~ ~ - - - -

·

HQl. ·~1SEHOLD
.
.

HARD·

..fiTe year old size., -. good "condi.tion.

Winona

neat ·home.

fo•. spot .cash 1n Ot"der
that.. yo.u Ca_n- m"ake _the exchange-. Let UA:

,T•''"" to ,•elipon!:lble farmers. ,. F,56l
60. x lSQ corn¢r 0 Jol, For:sale by owner:.
ABTS ,AGEl'ICY, REALTORS, 159 WAL- ..JIJ,200, Telephone_8~·-=--c-4_.~ ~ - - NUT. ST•. Telephone 4242.' .·
.. . .
N<J:; 1~2_ be'dn>a:~•- all tnode.rn:.r"anch • tyla
· 111E7 GERHARD ·c:;oi:.LF/t.RM,-located f~
home wlth attached·bree:zeway and gar•
.the t~wn ·or Lincoln: Bl).{fato, County.: U
age .. 60 X . 150 foot lot, Fulr buement,

.

The world' S only: v~cmim clean•
.er · on· big •. wheels . • .• · Ask
•bo·ut 1-t
S
·t
·M
•
• · •
·
ee ·1

'.159 E. 3rd

-

.

:·mne to_: couiltry ·-achooL- ·Ne-ar cbuI'che3:
·."an_d

.
LEWYT
· ... :.. · ... CLEANER
·

this·

98 · ·Your. present home

ACRE. F'.All.M-50. acres .t!Jlable, 4 mllea
s_outh· of Itldepende.ttce... \\,'i~~ :. Good- .build~
o.

can mak~ the

·

.a:rollnd'·_thls-:ye"ar· for :3iou_r _children., Let
u•. show ~·ou this 6 room ·house: located
.-at.-_t_he edge :of_ Wil'\o.na: -You ·will he: V~ry

Alphonoe ·Bisel<, ladepeodenc~.
.
. s:r.· · Telep~o.ne_:_424i. :
.
.
· .A.
'GOODVIEw.:..1s~ 46ih•· Ave; Thn:, bedroom
2.00
CRE FARM-With. ·more th an !OO
rambler· "'uh· complet<,·
recreo.tion ·room ...
·actc-.li i.j.Jlabl.e. J\lodern·,hom-e ..:.Ver,\'. · s:ooct_
,
bum:ungs, New. silo. -No. l ·location •. l,'4
~WO_ y~arS .c.Jd. ·Gara·ge.,·-·_._d[tveWay. __ au~

WITH. THE ALL NEVJ
VACUUM

· ·. ·d C

.

Jogs. A_ll-weather.. road~,-.school_ .b,_usi route.

job . ;• . _EASIER

- · -~-~AXMINSTER RUCS-9 " 12~$59.95! Inner; I'IANO-anct· b·ench for ·.sale. Reasonable;

"C"

AS LOW

GARDEN ll!A~-vRE-Fine and wen rotted .
Telephone Zil83 Lewiston Exchange.
SOIL TESTIXG-Enry Saturday until
l\!a; 7th inclusive. See ;our own Sam•
pies being tested, fee .50 per anmple.
Walch Farm

!3.98_

only

;•~• in~~rlli~:.url·dn.gem!!{/.'i:~' b~~;,
11.:. .._a....

like new.

DIRECT 1'~WS
FROM THE CHICAGO

. now than they haYe ever stored
in past years, as a

Jookl.ng

WARE. WINONA: JAASTAD HARD·
WARE, RUSHFORD. YOUR HARDWARE
HANK STORES.
WARDROBE TRUNK'--Excellent condltioa.
Reasonable. Telephone 7179 after I ;>.m.
Geiger Counters & Scintill:itor11.
E. WORM..\N
Melrose, Wi•. Telephone 100, daytlm!!•
OVERHEAD GARAGE DOOR-7 ft. " a
ft.; 5 double trench windows, 40 in. :<

ft:

STEFFEN
IMPLEMENT CO.

~IERCAXTILE
L~CHASGE

You

·

-- - - · - -

80

CLEANING?

O ·.Radios
e Electric Motors

H · Ch - ··

~

SPRING

8 ,Freezers .

!e:V•!!O!:'

tractor, starter and lights.
Case V-C tractor, starter .snd
lights,
1947 International B tractor
wit.h <!ultivator.
John Deere Model H tractor
v.·ith cultivator.
International F-20 tractor and
cultivator.
International regular Farmall
tractor and cultivator.
!949 Minneapolis-1Ioline ZAU
tractor.
1951 International ~ode] 62
combine·with motor kleener
and pickup attachment.
1952 John Deere 12·A combine
mth motor kleener and
pickup attachment_
1951 John Deere baler, PTO
driven.
Gehl chopper with motor, corn
and hay attachment.
Jil50 Glencoe field cultivator,
8 fool
John Deere :\fodel 490 ecirn
planter, 4 row.
John Deere ~Iodel 2SO corn
planter, 2 row.
1952 Gandy lime spreader. 10 ft.
1953 Kewanee 9 ft. wheel type
disc.
:?!linneapolis-];loline 8 ft. tandem
disc.
Allis-Chalmern 8
tandem disc.
Enders stalk shredder.
John Deere cylinder corn sheller.
Haney cylinder corn sheller.
Johll Deere 4 row corn cultiva•
tor. late modet
:.:llinneapolis-!l!oline 4 row corn
cultivator 1nth · side dressing
attachment.
Work ~faster manure loader.
Case 2 bottom lS in. plow,

Ask for Profit Sharing Stamps
any purchase m the store_

=

old

Sm.itb. '"•Tennessee""' Ernie. Many olhers.

International s bottom 14 in.
plow.
Allis-Chalmer! 2 bottom 16 in.
hydraulic mounted plows.

-Winona, Minn.

Eiectric Ranges
• Refrigerators ...
• .Au"tomatic Wanhers
G Conventional Washers·
I!) Electric Driers ..
. .

D)'l'l~OAK SLAB WOOD-$10 per ton.
·
•
. . · Oate. an .. Q ..
East End CoaLCo.' Telephone: 3389._._
SORRY! We ·are out of dry ,labs. Green
Downstairs· St9re
ilabs onJy. Dave. Brunkow, Prop. Telephona 14R3 Trempealeau. Call between
.
I &.l:n. and ~ P:m; TIii noon 'OD Saturday., Machinery '!nd Tools .
.~9.
· ·
· .
HEAVl" DRY OA!I SLABS - fG,SO •malJ
· ·· · 1 · . . ·
load; fl0.75 cord .loa.d; -• per c~rd' l_n MOTOR. ---;--.t4 ·H._P_.. -wit.h: pu·n·_lJ!_ j~ck~ Pllll)P.
largo · lo>.da,: Webu -Wood T.ar<I. •T,olo- · and pipe. Excellent condtllon •. Telephone
phone ·6&iS..
.
6937. ·.
'
'
. ..
.

Onl_v 15 cent! each. Tha Tradin1 f'Qat, CO:MPLETi: STOCX a! metal M11lll111.
116 Lafayette.
1B51 Allis-Chalmers Vl'D tractor,
edJi.nll•• cap tnouldlllcl comeM for old
IT'S so HAN'DY around the house! . Thls
and new collffrUctlDL ll.lLE"r'S. Telewide front axle.
dandy 5 ft. step ladder. top quality.
phone :M:)9T~.
19~ Allis-Chalmers WC tractor.
Steps reinforced wlt.h angla irons to protect against warping and •Plitt.Ing, ·Price<!

SPELTZ

SffUTH SIDE
HATCHERY, INC.

1hose tired,

wide front axle.

Yree folder price list.

:Book JO'.., order today.

e

SUPPLY.

Tel~~~i~~-SO,..

,Farm,. Land . for Sale.

fresn coat of Spred saun. And c1on't for•
sh~dea_ Telephone 8,1033.
Several dozen to. choose · from, Terms, Wearing A.poarel
80
get the woodwork. Paint Depot.
OVERSTUFFED DAYENPORT~Sprlnga_ lb
Edstrom'•·'
· ·
· · '~·__._.- - - - - - ~ ~
- - - - - --- ---•6ood condition. Telephone 3646. ·
·. •
·
. .• ·
.
SPRING ·BOUQUET . • . Gayer than
162 Main .it,
.
Telepbon@ MB«·:
~~ · Arn~.STE~st ~~R~:ni.c i~;..,, LiVING ROO?.i !!Ei-:...s,.z;~gr~en-frie~;. ·Radios; T.e.
71.. . 1pringtlme ls this crisp. £Iow~ij,d .cotton
3~71. or 7827. after 5·.p.m ..
""'" \Villiams, Webb Pearce. Carl
·
~hat- t'e_talns ,its _lUstre ... after w8sh.
- -.
Ha'=
1952 Allis-Chalmers WD tractor,
double, sanltuy
cot with ~attress. T e l e- PHILCO COMBINATION .·RADIO. - With. . ..atin
lng. Cowl
.draped neckline Is soltlr drawn ·H-7~4--'lf -,.Jt'•
the .. best. you . are looklllg

PULLORUM CLE.~~-

Day o1d and started.
Passed.

AND

·chuJ>;. George. Lawrem, &10. Walnut 51.

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERV•
· · [CE-Parts for- ·all. makes. Moravec Vac· ~mum ·service .. Te1ePhone. ·sow.
. . ...

w·arra:iJ.ty \

tooay for •n esli-

78

.·.Plan to· have_·your ·o"-n.· garden and:play~

covered living room suite•, $159,95. · Bor. ·2 Cochrane, Wis..
·
Washing, .:lr~.ning; ,Machines. 79 CENTRAL LOCATION.'-- Three ~droom. beautiful vl.ew of l\tisslssippl River. ABTS ..
%yskow.ski Furliitlir• Store., 302 Mankato RE~A-PIA'NO .OR MUSICAL INSTRU' MAYTAG AND SPEED. QUEEN last. · home, garage. Only $5.400•.
AGENCY, .REALTORS,, 1~9 · WALNUT
.S'.l'. Telephone 4242,
· ·
· ·
Articles for Sale
57 Ave. ·0pen evenings.
.MENT. LEARN TO PLAY. H.\RDT"S ... exp•rt service; Com;,Jete. stock QI pnrta, ·
· · ~·
.. E·.M•N · .· · * ·..·-..
1·.,·N
·1-10.• · U3-900 ··block on West· Broadway, 3
SPfilNG HOU-SE--CL-E-ANIN-~.~G-•-Ch~e-e.-r.-up 'GREEN l)RAPES-2 pair. "Leaf pattern.
MUSIC & . ART STORE, .
· l!. . Choat • and Co, .TelepJ;one 2871. ' *. . ·• . . ..
. ..·. II.··.~~···1.1!·.·T,R"Ql·C··.O·.•.

USED TRACTORS
AND MACHLNERY

Day o1d and started.

u_g_ Appro,ed & Pullorum

90·-Day Fre~

wind-locked.· The · smart. way to protect

mate. WINONA· COAL
Telephone 4272 ·

Vacuum Claanerl' . .

.

'B_UIL~INC -~D; T_AVERN~_ .fixture•~·

Lyman Person. st. Charle•. Minn.

.

SPELTZ CH lCKS

Gengler's
Qt.1ality Chicks

&

•

price; also certified Blackhawk· soybeans.

Fountain City, Wis.

FORD HOPKL~S

Winona and Rollingstone

""T

us

-TypeV.·.i'ite·r Co_mpa:ny .... ·Te·1ephone 5222~·

.--·p·

Tb:i::g ~in; ~\,:;ursh~~ld·

your home.. Call

R.

A·_ .. PLIAN··
CES
·, . . . ·

/!J •

-1,U,(,

~:t.

~:;d·bu~bin

boro :.'llrnn
,
Rushford l\lhm
FOR-~ ~EST DE~'u.cc-,.-cIN=-,-cT=o=WN=--o-n CERTIF~IE-~--C-LINT_.
_AF_E
__S_E_E_D
__O_A_T~S-.,..
farm machinery .
5<...., 00----· 0 •
John Ni.ntemami. St. Charles, Minn.
1078 w. 5th, telephone 2314. ¥asse:r• ft'OTHY
SEED-Good. •· clean, home
Haxru deaJers.
/
·
•
uown
seed~ Hilbert · Serus~ Rolllngstonw
., H .• .,1 ..,· tER"· /fILL
linn. Telephone Rollingstone :mo.
10
.;.~1 01
~H
Bo~=A. l\lJNDO.• c-Lll-N-TAFE-From re•With dust collector and travel•
istered seed, stale tested for purity and
ing feed table. Steam cleaner
germination. Vic Papenfu5!. RI. 2 Winona.
CWilsonJ.
ior cleaning bog houses.
CLINTAFE-registered seed oats. Grown
frolll foundation seed. A premium qua!KOCHENDERFER & SONS lty certified CHntafe at • reasonable

of vigor .
STARTED CHJCKS
READY TO GO.

·

c·.·. ,

;,J.;
•.
.

G··.o..OD·, u.··.SEO

LA SALLE-SEED- OATS-:C~ifled seed.
Royaf Portable Typewriters
19:i4. S1.25 per bushel. Donald W. Rand- SAFES. & STRONG BOXES
all, Lewiston <Fremontl.
.
BIRDS FOD°TT!lEFOIL~EED-~=Lo-c-a~Tiy~.
. JONES & KROEGER CO.
. • ·~ ,_ · ,
..,..und ~ •bte Telephone .2814; · Winona, Minn.
grown empire. &:w ai.n. ~ 1 .a r--tested. See George Fakle.. Rt. l. Gar.
.
.
_,~n ~eigMs:_!elephon-". 9270._
·._ Coal, Wood~ Ot.her Fuel
·53
GOOD HEAVY BONDA OATS-also Hok- STORM WAll.NINGi He~d !or shelter! It's
ien soy Beans for seed. state t,,sted.
.. good idea· when a bad storm blow• in.
1
th
1 0
:e~wng~~1~ld~ ~
isru;
c:~~t" ~~
while it Jasts. Adolph Spitzer. St. Char,
•.bout BIRD. roof'fl"· These shingles are

mann·s, Lewiston, ?l'linn.
, les. Telephone 462-J·l.
ALLIS CHAL.'l:ERS -TR!\CTOR-1938, wtth I SEED OATS-1110-20-5~(-M_is_so_u_n-.)-st_a_t.-·-te_rl_culti~ator and ra.·o bottom plow . .All- in!
e-d and cleaned; also baled aHalta ha,Y
A-1 ·condition. ~aurice Hughes~ Lane!i- \ and threshed straw. Bob· McManimoD.,

STARTED CHICKS

3Ir-.-:-S. 17. S.

•.

e~
du•.-

.----- - ---- :

BALE~... tn• new Hiss F~rd 113;1er
.
on. displa~ at EuSlermann s. l,e,<JS• 1

Poultry, Eggs, Supplies
44
~:RODDER EOt:'SES--:BTt>Oder st,,,-e,. feed. ' __'.'.' ..., ..!'l_"'.:1·cc-~-,----; - - - - ~
,~ !oo.11UlM_ Otl.!1 AM re:1dy 1D use_ ~~~~o~~mi~c:O':.°D1?Ii°:~~mne;4!
Trle;>hone i 52.w-3. Jo-hn X
Jeruen.
display .at Eustermann·s lKIOn. Euster•
D<rrer ..

William Neumann. Ridgeway. 1'-lil:m.

CLOVER SEED-I953orl954 . crop.- Char-

TRACTOR PLOW-H~a.-y John Deere two
bottom. H Inch. Price $50. Otto Prigge,

Fem? 1ows v.'ith litters.

.UC

v.-i.ll trade for one plow tractor with

two row culUvator:__!e)epbone e.1178.

~edlu·
s.1-..-.•

~i;;'\.t"~fi? }{y ~~a\

SA. E· .·o·N

to

o' ·

, ..

News.

THB 'NINQNA D!'ILY NEWS, WIN.O!'-'A.: MINIIIESOTA .·

W!DNESDAY1 APRIL 6 1 1955

· 109 Used

Rum RILEY

-:~1-9_4...;9_·_:_P_O_·N-.-'-T-I_A_·"'"c--- -..-'--'--'-,-

.. 1951 DODGE Waj;faier
· 2-,door: Beautiful ,bromed

.

. flnl.4b; Very, v~ry. clean,
A.lo()a!.car Ulat•• topjl
.
• TERMS!G% lNTEREsi· ..
. NO OTHEB l"INANCll, CHARGES,
·WESTERN.·*~
'-""TORS
. ·V
· ·. · -. · ·· · .. ·_.,..,,
. · ··· ··
·

'
*--5

'''./A··L··Z'S

.•,u:i~ S_ALl!!S

.

.· · ... ·

~·SERVIc~u_.

·.••.....• ·. . ·•.·
o ·

tw~oor sedan;

NYSTROM'S. -

w.

315

·

Trun
.
k .· .

3rd

_ .

·

·

Telephone 9500

95. Roger Alexander. ·owrier; •Alvin.Kolin-·

.

· · · ··

.Auetio"· Sales . . .

· _;

·vestnient-·Co.,.cler:k,:.·

m

.ll·M.

GOOD, USED
LATE MODELS. ~'.'!~it

n.L~OFt:
.Afmftr;i ! 51-!E
Ml6llT t'AVE ~EPPEOOUTFOS<
.A MO.'•\ENT J

The Ftank Urbick 40-acre farm
3½ JIIile.s northeast of Ar(;adia, Wis.. Regardless of price . at
the.farm
.
•

.·

··

..·.·

mile north of"Pigeo~ Falls; Wis.;

½

·

·

··

1 ~ · . . ... ·· . fu

··

·. .· · •
~n Highway
· ·

·. ·
53 ..:.. ·.

· ~· lli
~

I

d.·.

-; ·.

CATTLE po'a,

. ..

•.

· .·

..· ..

.. •····

.

.. .

FEED--About 50 bu; shelled c,drn; 2 years old; 550. bales.- •ii
alialfa and brome grass hay; 100 bales 2nd crop hay"; straw
h stack; 25 bales of straw; wheelbarrow on rubber; 10. gal._
M electric. hot water heater; some small tools. ·..· ... ·.· · • .. ·. '
M . TER1\1S: Under $10.00 cash; over that amount: cash or ¼ •··"'
.., down. and balance in monthly payments., 3% added tµ, balance
.for ·s months. Your credit is- always gciod with the: ijortheriJ.
j: . Irivestment Co. ·. . • . · .• . . . ... . · .· . .·
•
RALPH KINDSCHY, Owner .
.
ii❖-.
.
Alvin Kohner, Auctioneer, Winona; Minn .. '· .. ·
- ....·
•1· ·
lli
.Northern Investment· Co.,· Lester_ Senty, Cler~
·. : . , ·

!t

j)-

t ·.

At 1 P.·M.

I

E

·:

··

·

·

•

·

··

•

·

·

·

·

·.

·

.·

lr:~m~rrrn,:iw!::.::.;::~~Tu=~:~::,:::;,::,:t.:::~ ~~~J ':
,.,.'.-.-~.=.~.~.~.m.:.;::;. ~.h-.~*.z~,.~.4n.;~).-.7
.=
.• >
11

:::;• a~;n;~~g~h~t:~nT:~=~.

~~;r:1:::::r:~:;

· . ,·. · ,MOTO.
R
H.oz
.co._

· ···

J:

LoQk the place over and be
there if interested. 5 room
·
· ·
hous~,. barn,· ·corn· erib,. pump

thus

·

Mo.·.·.n. ·. a... y·.·.· ., .· A._· p·.·[·.ril •. ·. ][. ][.·. ·

fi ·

Wednesday,· ApHI

Also . -. . ~any. more ito '
. choose from
. Yoa'll find·
eir• · ·
Located ·300 tt. we1Lof the
"¥". cm thi Wi!con1in side:

··

s·aJe .star·t·s· 1 : o·o· •··p •· ·~n:
u · ,.
··
. -; ..
M
_ 17 HE.AD 'OF. ·.c·A.!""'.·.·LE
, .G·u··.e.'.~n.se'y
.. cov.'s,·.. a11.··rre. . sh
.. · a.·.nd ,· · @
~ .:
£
-.1 .1
~
•
.· milking good, all bred back, 2 of these cows are rngistered;
s Holstein cows, all fresp. and ¢i1king good, 7 are bred. back,
4 vac'cinated; 1 Guernsey hei,!er, age 7 Jnonths, vacc1:Jiated,
purebred; 4 .Holstein heifers,:.age 4 to 6 ·months old, vacc~pated.
re Some cows are <iut •of artificial breeding· and bred artificially,
Ji
A .GOOD SMALL. 'HERD OF MILK COWS

.AUCTION

..

Loca.ted ·.·

H
ill ·

east of Wi.Dona. 011 · Highway 35;·
ainlles.
mU••
west of Galesville.·-' Alzina · A.
Wliitllig
estate,
Jt; School Dlslrict No, 1
of. .the· Village· •DE ,rempealeau, .. owners;

Seat covf!rs, safety gri>llp and
standard· transmission .: $1395
_11>52 BVICK, Special · 2:dooi-:
·Heater, defrosters, st~nqard
transmissiQn i. _.... _.. $1195 .
195i. - BUICK; Super Hardtop~
·. Has
everything. : · Tip-top
shape and appearance .. 81195
1950 BUICK, 4-door. In tip.top
shape, Fully equipped. Drive
this one _.... _.. , .. _.. . . $7_95
1j4fi BUICK, Supe~ 4-do6r. It's
fully.··. equipped, .motor <:om•·.
pletely overh.auled and pra~ticlilly new white 1ide waff
tires _........ :. :.. . : . · · $595

a.in.

~2~Ttt~sday. 10:30

· .· ·. .•. . . •·. ·., , .·. · . · ·. ·.
·

I\l

auctionee~s; .Minnesota Sales
APRIL. 9-Saturilay; .2. p,in, ••Located- 7

1953 BUICK,• Special . 2•door.

A:i:·

· . 2 miles -·south ·of· Holmen; Wi.5.; 3·.mJles·

.A
•.. :. :u•·•· ..• ~c~·.~1''.'~~o~~:;\~~~~~fil~~~,

W,

APRIL . 9--Satmi:lliy, L p;in.. Localed at
·tcbale.·~r::01
o·i-s·a.,on=··.r. !...n~__.:,Im
g.o~ra. gea.nadt ti,'.~-··.·
=
... .. 0
'o
Irnpl., ·owner;. Carl Thorson and. O.rvllle ·W:

HAVE ANYTHING TO
DO WITH HIM, IF I .
WPS HIS WIFE.!!

·

.a.m~ -..Loc.~ted in

APIUL· 11-'-Mond"-'"; .1 p. m. Loca'-"d 4 • n<>rth Ql Onalaska. in Midway on CoUDty
.miles east ol ·Lanesboro" or 13. mile&
Trunk "OT''..·Mrs.1 Leo Waldenberget·and_·
· west of '.Rtisbford:.ori Highway 16. Johnnie
90n; o"•ners: Kohner. and.Schroeder; auc-:.
. . M. Olson, owner; ·Walter.· Ode, aucti.OD· •tiolieers: Community Loap . and. Financii
·
lllinn.esota Sales Co:, clerk. .
Co., clerki .
.
. ·
.

APi~ji£ii~;~:;~j

FLOYD,!I:~:w:!Jto~ co.

·

. a en,auc 1oneen. •

--~1_

the city of Areadla, Wis. Wlscoiuln Motor· Sales, owner:·· George H. Bury,
auctioneer;. Norlheni Investment _Co.• ,

~w'iroh~!i-. ~~~~oir~dsi.~rthe~~~~:

~elephone:.9433·~Qr--7341.

on an

APJ;µL_. ~Tues~lay>

·N.orthel"!I .Investme.nt Co;, clerk.
.
.:.
APRIL 11-.-Monday; .1· p;in.:· Located.,-½
WE WILL. handle your .. auction or. auy . mile' north o[ .Pigeon Fallli; Wis. an

4'lir, Flilly .equip- . APRIL 7-ThuNday. 1 'p;~. 'Loea!M '!!.
.Am.·.baSsa.dor
d V
d
· .. nulea•·north:ol Lewlston,.M!Jln..8· ~es
.pe. . ery .good·an . clean, It's
ooulb•· of. Rolllngstoae •. ·otto. Luhmann,
the best. you . have .ever seen·; . .owner: Alvin Kohner; auctioneer; --·com.
· Only $575.00.
·
·
·mun1fy Loan and Finance c~ •• clerk.

fD BE ASHAMED10

· clerk; Erle

er arid: RuSsen· Scb.r:Oede.r.-: auct~qneers;

·As·
··H· ·
• r\i ..•... · •:. :. ·I~ar:Pf%PJ~wa1t1:1~f.!~~0't1!~~~:

· · ·.--

·N·

/

ALVIN. KOHNER ~. AUCTIONEER. 253 FOR AUCTIO; PATES. call Henry G I ~ .
. Li~rty ·Stzeet. (cornet 'E. 15th ··and· Lii,;- ·. ski. auctioneer, •Dodge. Wis. Phone Cen•
. Very cl~an. Radlo,.heater and.hydramlilk
erty).· Telephone.· 4980. City and· &tate
.tervme 24F32.. License !'tate, ct\Y tnMirin ..
n-an•rnlsslnn, ·.111:ake. sure· you ·:try this .bonded ·and llc:ensed. ·
. .
.
.APRIL. 12'-Tuesday,.12:30 p.m. Located'
OD!! put today, H's a real. b11y•,
· APRIL. 9-Saillrday;- U a.m.• Locat.ed · 4½ ·12 rniies southeast of··St .. Charles •. 11unn:,
·
.mlle• .west of •Alma center. on Country · u miles .. ,t of Chatfield, Phlllp Erlclc''Lln
A:.. 1\.2 m. u.e• -'east. o.f.. Hixton OD
·•o.n;. owner;.
River.
State1· 'Bank·;· ·-.
c_o·1n~Mercury,
I>ealer.,··
ks Rootd ..Red
J

Bl.ACK .SILV~ STREAK

'.,~>$.

Adni, Fugina, .Ko.stner &Ward,
fil
J;.Lf»l,, l..-1'¥fle ,,(K/.;,t./
ii
Arcidia, Wis;,· attorneys for ..
GLEN·MULDER AUCTION
Teleplrniie· 4834 ·
;st. a.·te. Gerirge .H. Barr. Y·, Ar- {J Located 6 miles.northwesto£Onalaska; 5 miles south of Holmen,· ·
t1 2 miles west of Midway, on County Trunk '.'Z," in Briceb.irty.
Telephone Your· Want Ads
8nd
to The Winona Daily .News. · ;:~~~~r.~~s~,ha:g:~tioneer ·
'¾
.
.. .
.a
Dial. 3322 for
Ad J'aker •.
h
. .. Time: 11:00 A. l\L ·
·· .
Lunch by Ladies Aid of the. New Amsterdam· Fresby ?liur~h. ,·
Wanted-Real Estate
1 02 Used Cars
109 Used Can
1 09 Used Cars
109
''li
44. HEAD OF CA'l'TLE~l3 Hols.tein cows, ·1 fresh :with calf
w..1...,'T 'l'O IJ.l,-{;ro1 rltln· !um. lDD FORD-Cunom Moor, li51, JQw mlleage, - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1.U MERCURY 4--dG>Or. 'rht.·
~~ at side, f sprlriger, balance milking good, some open, some
&trN t'.l!ab:e. :'l!OC:e:.n ho-.1.'!e. 3°'40 nan,
.ooromatie tn.rumur1on. .In really fine
Was $1595
Now $1495
Ia a barsun •. CQl!le chJo:i _ba...'"":l. Fores: G. l.~ Agency.,
ahape. Telephone 8-22.07 .a.fter 5 p.m. 1952 OLDSMOBll..~ Super ..U .. %-door. H••
fill . rebred; 4 Guernsey cows; i .springer, 3 milking good, 2 .rebred:·
. .
}or -rOln'~ll. .
9 ,Holstein heifers 18 months old, ~red fo~ fall:: 7 Holstein .
~:e;:~om: EOr..--s..-=-=F'ul:-.,.,..,-;1-ot-.-~=c•-n.
J
radio. heater. Hydramallc.
TERMS: 11% INTEREST.
M heifers, 14 tQ 16 months old, open; 6 .Holstem heifers, .5. to 10
:SO OTHl!:R ·TINANCE CH.I.JlGES.
!!er :-9,C•:>J. By ~•?!!~ ow:::l:-1!!1". Wri:e A-54. HERE
~
NO ~Ffu~~~-G~s.
Dt.!b- :!-ew,.
~ B ivuu one. Tutone paint Radio,
., ~
fi moriths old; 2 Guernsey heifers, 14 to 18 months, open; 1 :Brown
1
:.a....
WJ:ITJ:IIN
Be•t beater. Good tires. Well eared foz :A: .WALZ'$ WMEOSTTEORRNS. :.A:
}4 wA·Lz·
·
.MOTORS . }{
W Swiss heifer, 4 nionths old; 1 Holstein steer. 12 months old,
.
..
.
,,
b;- pre,iou. cwner. Total price now ~24S,
U
N
Boats, Motors, Accessories 1 06 W= advertise our p:rice-5.
~
MOST .o)!' THESE ·cows ARE VACCINATED. HEIFERS.
1953 MERCURYS •.•
At
the Thorson Mo~or:&Implemfl11t.Qarage at Caledonia. Minn. if ti .BUYERS, NOTE THE NICELQT OF VACCINATEDHEI.f:ERS..
LO?>"E STA."! BO.'.Ts--~== and Fl•
berg!as!, c:--.;!.se:, ar:d boat trailers. See
Qr
. 1954. MERCURY ...
WE HAVE THREE of th~. :,-ou can take
· a · . ·;
.
. A·..
. .]
.
I . - .. POULTRY-400 White Leghorn hens; 6:10 hole steel nests;
a.Dd !:::"J" a Lo:=e S:.a.:- bdore ...-ou b:;y. ,
4-DOOR SEDA..."1_. two-tone ,en-en. EX.cePyour pick, ·Blue tWo-dOOr with overdrh,.O.
~iade ti~ t~J? 12.:-Z!e~: '!J:1i1d1?rs Of .aJ.umi- 1'.~ ARRIVAI.r--Fordor sedari liilh radio
ti,onally tlean. Has radio, heater. over- · ;ray. two-door, and black two•door wllh
a.···.·.·Y·.:.·
·.:,
..
·.·
.9.
\IM
steel feeders and. waterers. .
. ..
.· .
.
_
num 003.i,. Yeske .B:-os._. 5Z7 ·E. Ulh St.
a!ld :fresh air type heater. This b a late
dri¥e, power brakes rind pieinium white
overdrlvo. All in tip-top •hape and we'll
@·~
.. ~RAIN ~I'fD fEED,-100. l:>u.: oats; 100 bales allalla hay;
•-19 with autl>thermle p!stono. A i;ood
side wall tires. This is :reallj,' a homty
11:ound automobile that v.ill give you many
. Starting ·at 1:00 o'c ock. . .
] ,;J. r· ft. grass silage m 12 ft. silo.
: .
·
. · ..· . . ·
a?ld we•n be J:"eDerous on ·your trade-in.
NOW IS THE TDIE . . .
thonsands-of m..lle.s at m!nlmum ·expense.
TO BRriG CT YOL-il OL'TBOARD MOTOR
NYSTROM'S
I TRACTORS...c.···:,John Di.,ere Model•"A'' tractor and cultivator; ?,/ ii:) .· ... TRACTORS. ,AND· EQUIP:ryIENT...;.-John Deere ."60'.' 1953
'395.00. We advertl.!e our prices. Eal<)'
FDR REPAIR DR TL'XE-L'P. EAVE IT
"Lincoln.Mercury Dealer''
terms.
1~50 W.D: Allia Chalmers. _.tractor; 1950 Ferguson tractQr, (fa Bf model tract?r with Roll,-()•Mat1c Powr-Trol, 12:00 hres; looks
B.Z.ADY .FOR SPRD.G • • • :M.AKE. .AR~15
W
.
.:?rd
Telephone
9508
l'tA-"""G~--.---rs ~ow . • . AT • . _
vr•ry IIOQtl; . . : .
.
· · .
· . .
· · ..·:.
l;, @ and runs hke new; . Allis : Chal';"-er~ :U · tracto_r on rubber;
1947 PLYMOUTH deluxe
CEXTRAL :'.IIOTOR CO.
. . . •
M
H · cultivator for "60": McD. 3-16 m, tractor plow on rubber;
• TRUCK-:-1.938 Chevrolet Pickup. . · . . · .•.
4-door.
.Also dealers for:
,,.
,
fl
ti .Roderick-Lean .8 ft tandem
tractor disc; J, D. No. 5, 7 ft,
OXE ol the bet;t,,r one,. Low mileage .
RunS
like
a
·top
•
.
TRAC'.l'On,
PLOWS'--2
)~ottom
14
in.
A.C.
tractor
plow
on
·;i
,.
·
·
·
·t · h
·
·
. • X.-V.'Rt'DE OCTBOARD.S
Black coach model. Very <:Jean. Power
2'
bottom
1','in.
McCormick
·Deering
tractor.
plow;•
1\
M
power
mower;
Coby
tractor
type
ro ary oe .. · ·, · . ·. •..·
Y.•
.J!Ubber;
• cr.r-."ro:s E:-;Gr-.-:i:s .
glide. Radio. Prlce cut to $995.00. We adTE=:1% INTEREST.
~rtue DUI prices. l.Jberal allowance for
• LAP.so:-; Al.c~=c-:!>1 BOATS
4--dr Super Riviera fully equip:t.
'bottom ·mounted 16 in. A.C; tractor plow; 1950 Ferguson fr}; ·· ·. TILLING, FERTILIZER AND GRAIN EQUIPMENT -,-_4: t\
NO OTHDl FlNANCE CHAltGU.
• CE?\.-rt."R.Y B.OA'TS
your old car. .Ea.s-s te.rm.s on the .bala.nee..
ped. 2.tone ·green. Orie owner.
•
::-::E:O!\~X :30A:t"S
WALZ'$ ~g~ --pi~j
~tutia.
d;- ~ s ·. Chaim.ers 2 .bc,tto.,n
w;ot ~ale:.t~ t~~nn?.;a~~!~~e~r~1!!o~~~e~\e §?l}h
Acrual mileage only 20,000,
6 GD,TRAL REPA!Rll
"llUICI( IALE:11 .illD SERVICE"
AlJo, nlee s~:ectlo::i us.ea mo!.On.
Looks
and
drives
like·
a
new
CULTIVATO~ultivator
to
lit
J.
D.
A
or:
B.
tractor;
'%
q
tracto.r
type .manure spreader on rubb~r; Mc~: 8 :ft. all .steel
le.3 .Market Srreet
TeJepbo:::ie 5914
ALL METAL station wagon. 6-pa.ssenger
car. It's .a· . beauty. Perfect·
1:95!) Ferguson cultivator, very good. _
.
. ·..
k tractor type grain drill on rilbb~r with fertilizer .and grass - f
model. Fresh air heater. Nearly new tires.
throughout.
· ··
mechanlcal condition. Here'•
Motorcycles, Bkyc:les
j! . MACHIN_ERY--4 !ection steel drag; g ft, tan·dem Kelly
@1 seed attachment; Owatonna: 40 ft. c_orn; grain and hay elevato:r - .1
107 Faultleso
yc,n..r opportunity to own a wagon with•
i!lYl!n disc, nearly new; rubber. tired ·wagon, new; Case horse l~ il'i with hopper:.
. .·: ·. · • ·. : · ·. · · · , . · . · ·· '. -= ·
.h....-U Fox Motorcycle I.ow ~eage..
FLOYD
SIMON
MOTOR
CO
•
0tlt "WT'ecklng. y-our budget. Total price
USED: CARS
llll new. 751 E. Kllli Bi.
Sl095.00. We ad.-ert!Je our JJrlCe.1. S25.00
· 4th and.-Walnut ·
thower: JohQ Deere 7 ft. p()Wl!P mower; 14.disc. Vin Brunt
CO~N, HA).': AND J?AI~~ EQUIPMENT-,-':-J. D; 290. cor~
-per month 'Will handle.
l.rI'TLE GIRL'S .BICYQZ.4ll.----~-le_p_bo-ne
(lisc· drill; g .ft. Van Bruµt seeder; two. 7. ft. I.H.C. tandem , q_. planter,. Mc~. su:11ty cult1vat°.r, Joh~ :Qeere PTO type. chopper, , '. .
At
P593.
disc hnrow.s; John Deere steel bottom hay loader; New Idea ij fl J. p. blower, Oh~er 4 ba_r si?e.deµy,ery rake., tractortype, °.n
EuSHM.A..~.;__Motor 111C1>0W, gocd condition.
GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
USED
4-blP. tractor rake; Papec. silo -filler; MalL chain saw; 4,section Hf! ru~J)er; .Conde 3. smgle ui:nt milk!r; 6.• can rarm Mas;ter ele_ctri~ ·.
.Reuo::i.abtr prlc~. George Gllidorf,. Mln- :-.,CE CLEA.-.., darl< blue tudor sedan. Low
:neao<a Cit,.
mileage. Look lt over. Try it out. You'll
65 W. 4th St.
Telephone 2119
ij~e.l fo·.·l·d.,ll;lt.·.dr.ag. dra,wb.. a. r;. J.o. h~. De.er~ 290.. tr. ac!or corn .p.la.nte.r- Jj [:: ·.mI·1k .coo.ler;...1.4-.10 g.· al... ~ilk. cans•. 2.s.te_e.1 r.mse .tank.s. , can .p~k,
CARS
~ CODTI!lCed. Our 1irlce of $ll95.00 set!
. ji,iith tertill!:er attachment and wll'e; Mmnesota side·rake; David
{i 1949 ¾ ton Ch~vrolet pickup truck .with. 4 ~peed trans1?1ss1on
¼izn:::B MOTOR llIKE-A·l condltion.
a ne-w low for c:u-s of thl,- quality. We ad~ model Schwin!l, he.a-r, duty bike.
To Choose Frtim .
llrndley 7 tt. po_wer.mower· Farm Rite 7 ft. power. mower· fie:: J, and stock rack, 2 John Deere.HD rubber tirl:!d .wagon~ •. steel
!S engtne. Ga..J l.Ture-cn, V-11terrllle.
At
Call ~ • btforo J.:l :noo::i.
lEfC.. s.ide .rake·;·I· . ~.c .. ap;eader; McC.orm. ick J>eering ff ft'.
wheeMlOwTaIVgoEnsA;N2...D.chMopISpCerE...·LbLoANxesE
•. OU"' .. 2 h. ·.. B.·.··.L. I .· .. el.. ·.tr.·.l ·.·
11eeder; Smalley gram blower. · · ·
.
·
Mi r·: . · . . .. · ~•
.
. . ~ .. p. . . ne .· ec. c .
~'~:',~:J:"..::~~
VENAB~ES
_l MISCELLANEOU/) ITEMS-200. wp_ite oak fence ..· p_osts;
motor~ f:innmg m'.Il; Ste.wart. electric clipper;·. 2 farrowm~
.5th and Johnson
icl~ .iteveral steel barrels; Bear wheel ahgnment set and other ii @ crates, -silage cart, steel tank, Pax ~o~nd~teel hog feede~,
Club Coupe ll cylinder. E1tra
Jkaraie equipment· electflc extension cord· .new wire stretcher· q M 2 hog.y;aterers, _1 Stew.art an_d I-Franklin, Spe.ed Queen e~ectnc
hv.i~.R~
fine.
Driven only 30,000miles;
garden·
tools; ho;l!t shoe aame; shovel~, tools, etc.; >SOIJ1; if, ta washer;, H. C. ltttle oHburnmg floor furnace, and other items.
litAN•s BICYCL!:--$20. Tele;,llo!le nn.
1
Mala
.Winona ·
just like a new car. See it to35l5 E. · Serenil! S-h
•· _ . .
TERMH,10.00 and ~d(lr cash. Over th_at amount ¼ down
~hick
feeder.s.
a.nd !Ome"new tractor ·an!1 car tires.
WHATEYER CAR YOU NOW DRIVE
day.
SfOTORCYCLES-Rarle; Da-.idv.>n, 194li.
·
\
.
:U.(?US_EHOLD
G9Ol)S--f.bµrner
Universal
ga.s
stove:
.
oak
fa
and
bal;mcce m monthly .1.nstallments ~to s111t need~. ·
II1 KOOCl roll<lltlon. .:dlltoa. Llll, TTl'm•
GO AHEAD ...
~au, Wu.
~ . ~xt1;n.s10n ~able;._ !)utchen chairs; 1 small cuP.board; medicine_ -f M •....· .
·. . .. · ..Uvin Kohner;:Auctioneer ·. ··•·· ...
FLOYD .SIMON MOTOR CO.
HardtoP Victoda V-8. .lt'! a
DRIVE
cab1!1et w1ili, mirror; )1,gallon .water-_ crock w1tb faucet; )awn U ;f Marvln H. Mill~r•. ·repr. Commu,n1ty Loall & Fmance Co., FASD
dandy clean car. You must see . ;) furmture;
. Trucks, Tractors, Tr~ilers 1 08
4th and Walnut
dishes; Pots ·and ·PIDI.
.·
..
..
!lJ.
A '55 Oldsmobile
CREVROLET TI!tTR-19.H 11; ron, good
it to appr_eciate its valve. Don't · tJ j EASY··TERMS-'"Cash o~ ¼ of purchase pric~ paid down f~ 6?,%%'£ilMl:~;.wr,~»:w-™WWM-litf<"',,.&. ·~· w""
B-e
sure
to
sea
.a..a .ne-w_ 0-....J..-v 13.or_,.J ac-:-=.z.1 -=iile3. :Roo:
delay,
antl drive tlfu
lU,er Produce c,,,, ]..ane1boro, Minn.
fi on . day .of !·,a.1.e. .· ll. a.la.·n. ..
ce·. 10 6 or.. l. 2 . mon.thl,- m.stallmen.ts.. t1. Pz.ll:ili.~~'Tu'J'M£,,!'W/4~:..,,mrArn"a:1%\"«<Sf.l'i-:»w.B!mf.mf.@~m,,.-,s,fa1¾-~,.-,,.,
1953 DODGE
CHEYROLET-1953 o:ie ten n-ua. Root
FLOYD
.
SIMON
MOTOR
CO.
il
fvh~~~~
~~dsa•;:sd;i."
no Sillller r~quired .. All se.ttfoniei1ts · ~
BIG VALUES
Ri•er Produce Co_, ~~:ro_. ::\D.n!l..
'ITTth l!I new V-8 engine. AutomatiC" tra.ng.

fil .

I .

an

S

x

"51 Plymouth 6

..

:

v8

,.51 Chev. 6

.

. s·

.

.

.

. atu.r.••.·.

*·.

g

.f·ri.Jl

'53

$295

*

.

11 ,pi~~~~i

ct.~?;fowlon·,~tb~;-~oo.

ii.

f.

GOOD

t:
t

I tr

'52 Ford V-8

43

f

I

51 FORD

DODGE--!½ to::i tr--"ck. co=.p~ete "ITTt.h
hoist. Do-erer'3, 10;.s '\'l. 3:.__"1, telep!lone

Beautiful two-tone_. dark green bottom>

li;:h: cream · t0p. Good heater. Really

~l,L

a mar.e1ous car and prtced right.

USED TRUCKS . . .

* PICKUPS

DOWN PAYMENT

w

, ..... !ii:3

Very de-.."J.

• 19~ FORD \~-5 • .:.~-tt>::. Go~d

•
.
e l!l3a 1:-;TER:","ATIO:-iAL .:,:ton ..

*
*

DF~IP TRrCKS

• 1951 G~IC'. 2•ton, v::"1
bax .. ...

..

~

..

.

AA01J\'0~$

to 5 Yard
.

si=

CB-~SSIS AXD CAB

Y=

~1 l:>o!>GE~ !::..~-;ca,

L. W.ll.. . . .

.. . ..

YOll never k:low if yo-..: r..a,e a ~ood
dr.al • _ . 1.:~.ti! yo"J c!::ieck -;.it!J us!

'Wl:SOXA TRL"CK. & D!:PLE..."\LE.'-L CO.

c.d - n.se-d. See t!5 b.?'!ore ,YO-'J ~o.y.
Red Tnp '.I'rtile:-s, t:.S. li:.gl:way 61 W.

$895

N?

axle.

"BUICK SA!.ES AND SERVlCE"

D:u:i;:i Tr.ick: Complete
wit.i St. Paul <lump.

a.zs

Wanted-Cars at
Hoped-for Prices

L~s. Pe...-!ect sh.~.

WALZ'S
.

"llr1cr s ~

..x
J,{

V,.-....sTER.'\

::\IOTORS

-~"-n

~ER'-"lCE ..

Used Can

1 09

OLDSMOB~ De'.:;xe four door S!'--

. d.a..n.. ~ea.!f .a:i..d !n go-...~ eo-~tlo::i.. He..!!.IT

Xalmes,. · _'J.t-~ •. ~~:-...,,

PO:-.'TIAC---19.:2.

S:r~,g:C.:

•
8

C'.ub

Co~pe.

good c-o:i:ii::5.-J::._ Re~s:o~abL, '.;}:iced. 1;5½

E.. 3rd a_~ye ~;F':::-ol Ba!~ S:t.op.

1st CHOICE
One Owner 1.";0ed Cars

• 1953 PO~"'T-I...;c ~-cjCr
stib::.r~"l

.

. .•..... _. _$.1 ':"99

: ~j:g~~=!~ ~~~;~~ -==:;::::~~~
• ~ Dob-GE ~-::!c9;···•···-· Si93
O llil :\li:RCt~Y .:.:::ooc
.... $1099
• 1954: ·noDGE C:'.:1:-:.::r;: -:-::kl,r .. -~:iS99

•

1950 FORD 2--:;:):::-::-

... ; . . . . $799

• ~7 CADil.13,C :!.-C.x:: ..... _. i;_o,g
e 1952 .FOR=>-- !?---G.::,.::,_r

•-

:.

$1099

1st CHOICE

'53 Ford Victoria, like

new ................. $1395
Ford 2-door, Fordomatic,
etc ................... .$ll95
'51 Ford 4-door, Fordoma tic .............. : . $195
'49 Ford Club CouI)e. Clean-·
est ever .............. M45
'49 Ford 2-door. Choice
two at ....... , ........ ~
'49 Ford 2·door. Runs
• good ................. $395
'51 Chevrolet. Choice
'
two at ., ............. ·.. $745
'47 Oldsmobile ........... $295
'53

TRUCKS
. '53 Dodge, .1½ ton,
'52

'46

rsED CA:?S AT .

SE! FERT;_BALDWI N

'46

MOTOR CO.

'41

0

. rsed Cai Lot~ 5t..11 a...~d Johns on St.s.

•'Yo~ Friennl..'" DO"'_;e-Pb--mouth Dealer''
Aft.er 5 ;u::1.

~ c~ o::i db-;ilay
i:l -o-,,rr h~ated· s1:·•y;rrocr:n.
127-l.2J n·. Fo-...:.r..h St.
: Tele_pho:ie 5S77.

$445
u....
D,<
·

Ofaf 132:J for- a.a _A.d' T~ar

195D PD.~OUTH B11Slneso
Coupe. Cezn .a.s a whistle
a.!ld r.m.s like .a top.

w·.A·Lz's
~='t.--.
~,OTORS

""BUICE: S.UZS _..._-.,,-., SERTICE'"

...A.
H

0

~~.........

·

*.~:ggo:~.~~~~~-e-~
... $695
(Pay down $139.00)
down

$139.00)

•3g

:platform .. . . . .. .. .. . $1025
Chev-roJet. l½ fun,
stock rack ............ $950
International KB7, 2 ton.·
900 tires .............. $445
Internil;~onal :pic1..11p,
rack .. ,............... $295
Chenolet :pich'UJ),
.
rack . .'............... $145
Ford, 1 ;ton ........ ; .. $145
Sevefal Cheapies.

Rushford Motors
Junction. Highwavs
. 43 and. 16
Rushford, Minn.
Open evenings and Sunday.

.

*-!:l~o;'
~~~~~~~~-: $l095
·
(Pay down $239.00)

.·

$875

· {Pay down ~175.00)

*-rJ~o:~~D.... , ~... $785
(Pay down $157.00)
* Club CHEVROLET
$.·395
Coupe ... _. . .
. ..
1948

(Pay down $79.00).

* ~:~o:~~~~~~.~...
$745
·
(Pay down $149.0o)

We Finance
Anyone

Lifetime
Warranty

WinQna Motor Co.
"Deal with the Dealer who Deals"
2nd & Washington Telephone 2396

·,

·

··R E· E ·
:. .F.·.·R:. ·. •. ··.·E···:E··.·•.·.
F. . ·.... ·.:· ·. ·. . · ·•·• . ·.·..- - - -

... w~

are licensed\ by our State Dept .. of: Agriculture:
.

.

.

·.

.

'

~

.

·,'

'

.

.-,

'

...

.

'•

.U.$ ... FORA.LANDSCAPE DESIQNERTO
- .. .TELEPHONE
.
:·
.

'

.,

·..

'·,

T1ToR
IT PROVES
.
.. . .

>.

..

.'·

'·...

-·.·.-·

.•·.

;

YOU
'.

.

·

H:ans,. Mg.

· · - ··

r:.·

·

· ·

K-NocK YQU:R _:coM:fE-

'

·

·

· ··

,· • ·· · ·

··

"Telephone'winona
.

·Purebreds;
6 Holstein cows,· 3 fre~h and. open, · 3 rebred fQr
fall; 1 Guernsey
cow, fresh and: operi; Ayrshire-Guernsey cross~
~- , bred cows, fresh and open;. !l Ayrshire. heifers, 2 years old,
W. -bred,· 4 of these are Purel!r.ed ·and registered; 7 Ayrshire heifers, .
r, . :i2 to 16. months. open; 2 Ayrshire ·heifers, 2 .tQ .3 months, Pure.·
~.·-'.i, . breds and register!!d; .4 Holstein heifers, z years, bred for fall;
..
·2 Hcilsteih • heifei:s, 1$ to 16 months; ppen; 5 Holstein. heifers/
·~ · J. ·. t<i 6 months; Ayrsbii-~ buU; 22 months old1, Pure_bred and
. ·.·~1·•,;··..:. registered: An opportunity to buy some of tnese w:elL br.ed
Ayrsbires, Waldenbergers have: ·bei!n breeding for over 30
.years. 'All heifers and• most of the cows .a.re. v~ccinated_.
.
. · · ·•.•. 35 HOGs-;..,t Hamp•Ci;-ossbred brood sows with. 30 pigs; 1.
M .Chester White~crossbred brood sow due in April; a ,woodeit h1>g
W feeders;- Pax round st. hog feeder; steel hog waterer.-·
GRAIN _AND FEED..,,.1;200 .bushels corn; 800 bales _alfaHa.
½
TRACTORS AND EQUIPMENT.;farrt:iall i 1H" tractor with
0. .practically new rear tires; Ferguson 30 tractor; cultivator for ·,M
0
4

i.

%_?..·.

~~~~rir:re:~ s 7t~ ~~!:i~rfJ¥:r;:d~~Pn!;itor!atfr:~:i , .•· .·

mower; J.:P.-N.B;,Sft..quack ·digger; Comfort tractor'. cover ··.~ ·.·_.

Ferguson: Dearborn scraper; blade for Ferg1Json; . chains
;,ill;;:: . for·
i. -. '"'H
"
.
. . -.
-.
.
.
.
orULLING; F:ERTil,IZER:AND GRAIN EQUIF'.M;ENT ~ .z._

*.
I
I ~ !~~ti~~~:!e:~.e~r!fil!~:~~rt
J~. ~of.Iil ;h~U:fiimF~!~tii~~h~ .~ .·
ment; breaking. plow; trailer: type lime spreader;, J.v. tractor .· ~ • .
0

@ ,

type ni:inil!e spreader; V;B'. g ft. grain drill with· fertilizer. Jl ·••
attachment and grass seed attachment: . .· · , ' ·. .. ·.·..· _ .. ,·
CORN, HAY AND MOTIVE· EQUIPMENT-3;D. 999 corn> ~ ·
m·.·. planter and :fertilizer iittacbnient and. Ford. hitch: Pa})ec · ehop.. ·.'
fl• per with hay ,arid c1>rn attachment; International blower; McD .. ~
side delivery r.ake; tw.elve 16,gallon cans; 1950 Ford v.s H~-ton /
·"' · truck with: hoist; platform and box; 2. rubber tired wagons, l "
µndsay~ set of dual ~heel truck :·chains; triple wagon :box; "
fil ._. st. Palll _8xi3 platform apd grain box with hoist; .. 2 c~ower .
©, boxes;. Ideal wagon:unloader. . .· . . . .. . . . . . .
!@ .· . MISCELLANEOUS-'"½•¾·¼ H.P. electric motors; emery
j and ¼ H.P. motor; large tarp:nilin: Stewart electric clipper; .
@. 500 size electric ~rooder; ;Jamesway oil burning tirood~r;._Foi:ney · •
~·. 180 amp,.electnc. welder;, Balck & Decker.½" dnll; ;barz;el
~pray!lr·With pump ~nd Briggs.& Str~tton engme; forge; anvil; ft .1.r:on kettle; boy'-s lj1cycle and o.ther items. ·. •··

j

ffl

•.·

ARE NOT UP
TO
DATE.
.
.
. .
.
.

53 I-IEAD OF: CATI'LE..:..19 Xyishir~ cows, milking. g~od,
spme open, sOID!! rebred·for fa-U; laofthese cows are .Registered.·

i

.. .

WILLIAM
·c·. ··MO@RE.:co..
·•· · · · · . ' · · ·
· · · · · · .·. ·· · · · ·. .· · ·.

·c. harle.y

,(Jf:7./Jf/.

I ·.

WlN(iNA
469.J'·
:

xNoc:K 1s A uoosT~ .· wl!EN ·yoµ
··

(""'

@-

A good sloga,ri- for all of us to ·remember!

· ·· · ·-

~(.,

: tf·

CALLAT

Y:OUR.HOME WITHOUT OBLIGATION

·

.·

l

·,

···JOIN. THE ·MANY sATisFiEDHO·ME.· owNERs·oi
wrnoNA wuo·ALREADYHAVEPURCHASED.FROM:

-·

.

il
l

!lil busi11ess men In Winona, ·I live. h~re, atn in business
f o:r myself: hire ail local help ·and ·our nurilery stock is proo.uced by
the 'oldest and iargest ·nursery Co. In· the business. over 103 -years. _.

EVERY

Ii ;'.~

1-if.

Like. 99 % of

FINEST ,SELE(;TION OF
USED CARS
I

··

.wE

38 ....: Additional J,Jnits - 38
. To choose froni ... : AU ·
Priced To Sell

:

Ii· .. Lµn:::~!{{~,~~t~k', Ch=" >

vVE HA VE ALL THE LATEST MOST MODERN HYBRID NURSERY
STOCK. ALL -NURSERY! STQCKUNCON-DITIONALLY,GUARAN~.
..
TEED TO GROW OR BE REPLACED FREE.

.
-ALSO_;
,
o _1937 Plymouth, 4-door . $65
o. 1941 Plymouth,. Coupe- . $85

SOUTHERN 1);1Ti'<f\TESOTA'S

·

.· TE_LEPmONE WINONA i4691
WILL GIV~. YOUR lI011E ..THE
NEW. LOOK.
.

, (Pay down ~290.00)

•.•·. .

Ji,l!w;;;;.&.4%&ZiZ).(I&! . J l i : h ~ ~ ~ ~ . c i i ' J N M . W : ? : - . " ~ . ·.1,~.:.':·.· Located 2 miles south llf Holmen, 3 mile{ north of Onalapka;
_ in Midway, on County Trimk .. OT.'' .· ·. · ... _·.
·

LET A .PROFESSIONALi kANDSCAPE DESIGNER DRAW A COMPLETE_ BLUEPRINT OF YOUR LANDSCAPE PROBLEMS,: WITHOUT
OBLIGATION.
.
.
.
.
.
. .

* i39: 2!~L~T.. $1450.

* ~:~:~~~-:. _ ...

N. N. Kinneberg'. rep~.ese~ting,Minile~otaSaiesco:· Clerk._

FREE

* ~~l~o~?.~~~:. __ ... $695
(Pay

.

.

i • !'-.~*'~~\,A\\'\'~~~*~~\\\~~*'~*'G
i it. ...;.:5 .5.-t-h 0- •lj(jze l 'A11-I-J== - wj
I~. Mrs·. Leo Waldenberger-~ 5on.Auction ·.

LAND
SCA
PtNG
.
.. . . •. · .. . .·.

$295

{Pay down $59.0C))

O'TRER ~A........-CE CHARGE5.

J..~9 DODGE .2-ton

:SO OTEER FIXA.'\CE CHARGES.

A
X

1~0 DOD.GE Coronet 2--do.or.
New whife side wall tires,
ligllt green color.
·
Really a dandy.·
TER!!S: 5~ D>'TEREST ·

* ~o;

1

:rudY to go to work. Come .end 1:ee th1,
for ro-.rrself.
T.E.n..\15: 6,; IXTEREST
•

Dialer

* WALZ S 'ltJ~ *
•

Tra!ler Co1ci B:u-;:ab!

.:-.s;:>e-ed

Oldsmobile·

$695

. ........ $1095

• l!!-l9 FORD :.ton. L"l,.B_ ..... W)(l
• 1~ FORD l":•toc,. L.V..B . . . . s:!95

~ • ._.

.,

.

!130

Good

•

~OID_.W[e~1r
.

ns,

Good

I.

TO THE WINONA DA.ILl' ·NEWS

. Sl25

1939 V-..-r-E"P-'-;ATIO:-;.~ ;:?-ton..

8: IMI'LEMENT co .•. Owner
Car! T~orson & Orville Schroeder, Auctionf!ers

THORSON MOTOR

If

ULEPH0NJ; YOUR WANT. ADS

f.

ID ll . ·

I

'th and Waln\lt

LOOK THEM OVER!

• 1931 FORD 1"--B. ½•toi
•

SMALL

F~R

·. ·.

fi

m

mission. seat co\"e.n. while wall_ fu'es.

,.oi.
1

w. [f

~lrt~r\~

=

ii

!

's 2 De Soto

C~·

.

if ·

L.

'49 F d

Friday·• , April Jc5<. .

fil

$145

48 Kaiser 6

> .·.· .. '·.

.

. .

.

•1-_ _ _ _ _.....;_______...,..._ _....;._____...,.;~------..;..-;..;,....;..;..;,.._ ___;_;.....;;.;......,.......,....._ _ _ _.....___....._

M

I
I

I

µ

i$

0

nnd1>~~!1:~ : :0nw~~U:!~iste~~ft~;:e~unt ¼_down
Alvin ~ohrier _and Russell Sihtoeder, A~ctioneers
. -

..

. Marvm H.
·

·

Miller, representing Commuruty Loan
& Finance Co. FASD

.

.

*I
i~
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DENNIS THE· MENAC!
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.
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1230

.KWNO

ABC

The out-of-town

WKBH

. IUD

•Deslgnales ABC Nehli1>rll Pt'l>llt'Mll.

· KWNC>-J"M 77,5 Mog,
public service. This

:: . -·

.

tlndic_ates _AM Program· Onl3'.

1htl8p
l'ap!r

and

are received from the, stat11>ns

are

is not l'ffpolislble .for !nconect lilting,,.
TOD~ll'.

4!801
MUwaUkea v1. Detroit
4:15_ Milw-aukee vs. Detroit
•:30 Winona TC

.I

·

6:45 Mahlke'a UDd• a-v

:;,ool Mwrlc Coast to Coailt

~;30 Lean Baell; IUld
li!'5 •Bill Stem

Llmll_

G:05 World Newi
S:15 Eveninll sere.. ac11o
l,JD ! ! v - . f ~

Ne,....aiid SpQ'N

"'l ·- .- •·
S,eNaa.da

.

Nothlnt: Bui Ute Belt

.

_Mora.a Be~

I One Man's ll'am.lllJ

Bnvd IL i:llllff09

1:451 llllkesld• of ~
6:55l"ABC New1 ·
7:00l•Jack Gregsoa·
7:is!•Jack. Gre.l'SOJl

.

7:30 °•Jack Gregson

I

·1 Doua
VBI IDl:dwanlll
Peace and War~
.

7;-45 •Jack Gres-

01Jlt PNl!ln..

· 7:55 •ABC Nem
8:00"Sammy )Caye·

PerTJ' Coma

1

.

I Groucho
lllla:;,i
Groucbo Man

r

8:25 •ABC News

--

·

~

·s:30/•Record R00:r:a
ll:45 •Record Room
B:55j•ABC New•
9:00 ·Gilbert Hichot lflow
9:15 •How to Fi:r; It '

·

9;30 •Dunnlgans ud J'rltn&.
9:45 •Town and CoUDtr:, Tim.a

--

.

Mu.elcal ClocllN•wa · Farm Dllll!llt

Farm Digest

Milsical ClocJl

l(ornln# Devotl!),111

Ban-11-lde11 llhllw
HacPhersoo
CBS- Raruo Hew•
Boo DeHavoa, New.

-New• Si BpOIU,
. lllluslcal Cloc:11

J'lrat Bani< HotN
J'irst Bank Notee

.Musical CIDl!k.
Weather, llluil~al ~

Musical Clock ·.

I N•••
- -.
Musical Clodt

Sm· McPherson

Club Calendai'

· 1 Mll.llcal Clock .

1:001 Choate'• Mu.slcal Cl~
l:15j•Breakiast Club
l:30J'Breakfast Club

Sports R•p~rt, -Mma

Easter Week Mil.Ila
Easter Week Mu.le

·

J'um New•

7:00J'Mart!n- AJIJ'ODIQ
J:15 Winona National. WH.tlleread
7:201 Sport. Roundup
7:25! Moment of Music
'1:30 Winona Motor_ Spotllte New
· 7:45 Choate•• Musical Cloclr

Bob D•Ha"ven. B:re,akfast -~lub Cale1"..ad.ar

· B:4SJ•Breakfast Club

!),DOI

· i:,iews

.
;1;u11111.

C.drio's Almanea ·
.Mew•

C:25! First Edition New.scad

· ·

th•_ Cat>ltol.
I Keya to the Copltol .

lrB\TBIWAT DIOBNfflQ ·
I' arm T_oplc•
.

6:30 Purina Farm Forum
. 6:45 Purina Farm Forum
. ,,55 _Purina Farm l'orum

won,
.

·

Calif. ' J.eys to

Ralsay Hall it>Orla
ltarlight Musle

C: 00\ Top ol the Morninll
I: lS Top of tho Momin&
G:20I Top o! the Mornln11

...

B14 ste17

l'lbbor llcGell •

Els1nhower__ Pre_ IS

· 1Cedrtc
Adam•
IC_. .w Ziebarth.

10:001 Kalmes 5-Star Flllel

I

l

10:25 Weath~rcast
10:301 Musie 'Tll" Mldnl&'lt
10:45 Music 'Till Midnlihl
ll:001 Music 'Till Jofidnlp.l

Truth or Consequeat•

I

'1'8!lll•-•

J:nl8
Bini Crooby·

10:151 Sports Sum.DUI']'

LAFF-A-DAY

I

~oe·a 4Dd7°

9:25 •ABC News

.

M•wa, B. Crala

.

Poi Llicll

8:15J•samm,- Kan

.

D. inah Sh.
ore
l'ranlr
ll!lav:e

.

'

.

.T.W.llf· :r;,-·
lpori .l'laola.

CJ,orallera

11:00) Gu Co. tilcal BIWC
G:4-0J Weathercut.

( • .l[lddle
aos
ltlddles• lloul·

All_•n_· J_•w-1111. ."'-e-.
"Hortii:aud
· Tenne-• _1:1'11le
i:.owell Tbomaa

5:15 Music Coast to Coaat

Ko!!ee lGub

9:15 KoUee Klub
.
9:201 Culligan Pre,entl tM He,n
9:25l'Whlsper:ing_ Streets .
9:30l*Whis))er!ng Street•
ll:45)"WheD ,1 Girl Marrlff

Jll'thur

CodJro Time

McBride; Dr, Pule
Joyce Jordan, llll.l).

&rlhur GodfNJ' Time

I

Doctor's Wife
Break tli• 1!.anll

I

Strike It RJell

Arthur _Godfrey- Time

10:15'/•Paging the New!

Arthur
G- o_dfrey" Time_ .
Hake Up 'l:'0111 Ml.nil

10:00 •Comp..nio11
.
10:301 The Casual Obioon-e•
10:45I Rollingstone Part:, Llae

-2nd Husband

Strike u Rieb

Phrru:~ That. Plll'9
Second Ch.nee
Keo AlleD Sho,,o

.

11:00-i Bulletin Board of the Air .
11: 05 This Day With -God·
11:15 All Around the TOWJI

Ro.,emary

11:30 1 All Around tho Town .
ll:45/ Swift's Llveotock Mukole

Our Cal lund~

lleri 4lle" 8l>ow

Helen -n,.,.t

SaysllU:cthl

ll,:Yshalluil

11: 50 Dr. Drier

11:55 WeathercaH ·

flWBSD._'lr .lrl'EBXOOJ(
Farm Report
..
Goo:! Nel.5bb01P Time

12:00 •Paul Harvey
12:15 Marigold Noo• MeW9

liports Desk
History TUilo
Sports Memory
Let's Get To.11etlln
12:45 Let's Get To11ethor
1:00 Let's .Get T0iethn
1:15 Let's Get Together
1:30 •Sheila Graham ·show
1:35 •Martin Block Show
1:45 •Marlin Block Show

12:25
12:30
12:35
12:40]

Ct,p,<. 1955. K,.,;; F,.• ...,:, <.c~_inlt, lb(., World ri

"This must be the place!"

ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIN"-

e.b!o Ad.u,u

Parry Ma•on.

t~i\

Robin"•
RobiD's
Robin'•
Robin's

TME

81ST HEART MIW-

Cl)ill: YET DISCOVERED?
YOUR OPll-l\01-l-

1_·Mru;_ta-r's
- Master's

G- o-U T
__ollfl!Oy ·
Golf
Tourney
Pepper Younira ·M·amu,.

House P ~

ltltchen Klub·

Right ·to· ff;applD.-•

)hu,lc
"'_-adc
'D- ac-ka_tas• wu_.·._· · ...
J!oaa ol
Life la tl,8,_&.
.__ \ ·Stell_a
Pallao
. Ma Perldno
·
Youn1 Widder BreJudy and Je.n1
Woman _In _f,b. S.01119

Nen
Nest
Nest
Nest

I

l

Hou11wl--_- Protec~Ta

s_

l'louawin•

:Kr. NobMJ>
·
··

Vretaellft -

I

5:001
5:15 Mu.sic
Music
~

Milady'• Mu1la B<lill

Hill-top Part:,
.Houm
Holl.!e

4:15 Robin's Nest
-f,30 Calholic School4
4:45 Uncle Remua

~ Wr<AT 15"1\-\E COSTOP

M.lla~• Mut,:Je ~

I
I

0~3:Clock pecW

r r u _

Cea•.!
to- Cout
Coa,;! to
Cout . .
5:301 Lean Back and Llstu
l:45J'Sportl Tod~ wjUI Bill Sten _

8:30 :!rlilwaukee•vs. Detroit

9:~I

8:45 Milwaukee v11. DetTOlt

VCUR JO&"'IESOi-!oO
An~er n, ~esHon No. l
. dustry that improper shoes cost
1: Joseph ~ark compared mothers 1irulustry a billion dollars yearly
of :oo ,et.erans who had schl2opb- · through pelvic dislocations, corns,
renia insanity ..ith 100 mothers of bunions. back pains, headaches,
normal ,·eterans. ~!others of schiz- nervousn!!.!s, etc. One ·study showophrenics diliered from mot.hers of ed that one-half of men workers
Dermal patients on 67 ideas about ~ore one-half to two- sizes larger
than the other, yet all wore matchreari!lg boys. Tney were either ed shoes! Nearly all feet are
"restricti;-e·• or "owr1y devoted"; straight or turned in; whereas - 90
';frowned on friends and !ex know. per cent of shoes turn out. Indusledge"; "belieHid mothers should try has to foot most of his standing
know e\"erything the child thinks," bill
etc. ~o wonder the boys broke
down me::itall:,.

.p
--

I

·

Allan
__ -Jn_ cu01_,•• N•-.
Hertz11aard
.. ·

La1_x_.·
c1v1c _ Band_-.
LaX _ Civic
BandTw!Ulht Tlllla
I ·•p9rt r.tDsll · ·

Tennessee Ernie
LoweU Thoma.a

I

Cborauera

Dick l:nrotb
S~renade
·
·
·
Nothlnll E.lut tha. B••_
Marean. Baatt;,
11:dwlll'd II. Murrow ·
: One _Man_•• .ir1Ui1117

Tho Whistler

\ Roy l!OlfOl'f FamU,
·
·

-.

Dollff Edwards
Nile Watcb

.
·

I

s,oolee vs.
- Detroit._
l Meet
Ro_•__emary
o_ ney ·
B:15 111\h,:auk!l~Jwaukee
Detroit AM-1'M
.
Your Cl_o_
Governor
SHOES MAV COST '-/OU

,_1111 _11111
__ - B.ID

Lorenzo JciaN
: Hotel for p..,te
Sacred Hearl .

flRJBIIDAT ICVBJnJfQ

1:00 Gaa co. Local l!:dltlall
1:05 World New,
6:15 Mikeslde of S p 6: 25 Weathercasl
6:30 Eveiling Serenade
6:45 ·Evening Serenade
7:00f Arcade Arky
·
?:lOJ ?,lilwaukee vs. Delrolt. J'J,l
7.: 15 !llliwaukee va. Detroit
7:30 Milwaukee vs. Detroit
7:45 Milwaukee vs. Detroit

1

3. NEWS Ft.ASH: 'You5',

Nm

It Paya to B• ·Jlilan'ld
P_· au\ln-• Frederl_-ell. _·

Br!jhter·D»

2:ooi•Martin Block
Block .
.2:15j•Martin
2:30j'Martln Block

· 3:00\
3:15
3:30\
3:4~

ll'arm

·

Ng,ra Dr:ak•

2:45 •l\:Iartin Bloc~

By AL~l!R.T ~DWAR.D WIGGU.M, D. la.

I

TIie Guidlnll Ul!lt
Second .Mr9. Burtoll"

9:Io Milwaukee
Milwaukee vs,
vs. Detroit
Detroit
9:30 !llliwaukee vs. Detroit
9:45 Milwaukee vs. Detroit

l0:001 -Kalmes Five Star l'"illal

10:151 Sports Summary

10:251 Weathercast _
10:30\ Music 'T!) ~dnllht

10:45 . Musi~ 'Til Midnight
11:00/ Music 'Til Xidnli"hi

Am.os

l

~ Andy

Amoa 'ti' Anc!J

· Sob !'lope ll!Ow

-

·

·1-S.pend
·_a.Millloil,Spend___·a.
Mil)ion ._- ._ -_·

- .
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Wbeni Have VOi! BetPf

.

I

Tenne-ssee
lluGllderalffve
M-11Ue_·_e __-_•
_ - 111
__,11l119_
Bing
CrosbyEm_ I•-• . · 1--l"lb_
Great
.Edward a. Murrow ·
Gertrude Lawrence
.
Foreign Policy Assn.
Gertrude Lawre)lce· .

!j · · · ·

Cedric :Adams,. Neva

New.i

II. W Zlebartll

Hain:, HAil _ ·
S!arllihl Salute'_.·

.

·

: · ·

·

.

.

Sporti, Platter J'aradl

Eas_ler eek M_·u_,1c
Ell/iter Wffk Mual\i

·
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I New•

I

- FA,IRLY_- S:POKEN-.
By MARGAR.ET LATROBIE

Out of cigarettes?-This is ooe ot -the hours until _they can -decently
life's minor irritations, but one excuse _themselves and go·
which quickly separate, people in- A flabby sport indeed comparecfto
to two categories.
the one -your optimisUn-searcll-ofThere is iirst the pessimist. The tobacco now UiJdertak~~- Ev~
Answer to Question No. 2
moment he realizes that a crisis beard of snipe-bunting?
2. It's lau2hter. and that's iree.
is at han<l, all activity stops and
And thi_s
about: the only time
Science '-Titer John Gibson shows
THE ANSWER, QUICK!
he
sets
right
out
for
help.
_No
wilsf~
a
man
is
glad
his -wife isn't ti
that numerous researches have
1. In the Arthurian Iegende, who ed indecision, hoping a "rumpled perfect ho'iisekeeper like in- the.·.
revealed L',at laughter not only w.as
Merlin?
.
_
''d!'let.h ilie beart good file a med2. What is the dilierence be- .!)ack will. turn U.!) under the so£a. magazines, Nothing 10oks $0 g<Xld
icine." but doe;: as much good
He's out the door briskly wliJtini nght now ai'i ·large ash tray over~
to the stomach, liver, glands, kid- tv..een Mosaic and mosaic?
neys • .arteries. and blood pr2.Ssure.
3. Who said, "a woman is ,only up the neighbors :who, thankfully, flowing :with_ old cigarette butti.i, .
It keepeth families together and a womar, but a good cigar is· a never are out of anything Or fail- And the luckier ones also can bank.
.
.
_ '.
_ on an untidy fireplace filled with
even keepeth fr.e splee from vent• smoke"?
.
m~
to
rouse
them
he
.will
travel
trash and _;,... ah, lots and Jots ~f ·
ing its poison. Try it-no prescrip.
4. Wbere is the Falcon dam sit- mile6 in search of_ a store, cause snipes. .
· ·. ·
·- · · ·
tion necessary.
uated?
Answer to Question No. 3
all mann~ of mischief in the dead ·· Even ·the rubbish falls :il;lto two
5. For whom was the state of of night - simply because of..his groups ,..:. usable !µlei impossil;ile,
3. Foot e:'.\1)Erts told a Los Angeles
conference on foot problems in in- Texas -named.
negative reaction to the irritating_ Al:d h~e i5 where optimis:tn,a!id"
HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT?
facts. Wretched defeatist, he. Al- friendly tolerance enter tlie ;Ptc·
1. The great enchanter.
ways expecting the worst and with .ture. Is_ one_ to .con?emn,a}rien~,
2. Mooaic pertains to Moses, to no <IUalms about adve.tising bad because _he IS ~ _thrifty ?,nd. tnsati- . •
the Law, institutions, etc.; mosaic news
.
able sm,oker, given. to crushing put
is an inlaid design of small parti- . Th; second and more hopeful cat- the stub. ~f a cigarette into a shr~.:
cles of glass, stone, etc., of vari- egory is - the optimist.. So his ·ded n~thing? 0~ ~an. one be J:ng
.ous colors.
wife just lit the last cigarette- in about it,: l!Ccep!~ng ,friends' faµIts
3. Rudyard Kipling in his
em the package? He· feels cairn -as- as· well as . ~1:r virtues 7 e~en
"The Betrothed."
po ' 6Urance that somewhere on the• though ~ey ~ h off a king-~iz4;1 .
.
G
d
Riv
· - -_pre:mis_es he _Will find orie__ mor_e smoke right to 1ts yellowed end?._·,
4· On th e R10 ran e
er 71
· •
·
·
The temptation to d ·. · · ·th· · ·
miles below Laredo "'
d di' t- beat-up remnant of· tobacco. Aild . . _ . ._ . . - .-. . en1>1mce - em,
1ed in 1953 by Preside"'n~XEis!nh~~- the positive confidence in his. abil- ill_!0 sh_·th_them_t.· In~-·g100_ned . <?.-_1!-,_ 1o_n_ _ e_
· er and Adolfo "~rtin
'd t ity to locate it is beautiful to be~s WI, ou a sm e_ven~g ma• of ll!exico
'--"
es, preS1 en hold.
. .
-__
. .clilile to. put a 41!-B:rter mto, or
' 5 Fo th Te.
- Indi - d
As. is the search itsel1 Old jack• WOI'6e, to__ let, the cigarette. ven_dor
: m~:, ___rg ~~e _dJas, anlli an Wli?red ets that should have_ go;_e to rum- ~e there but 110 co~ to_ feed Jt;
, =
J.J., n s or a es app
1 ·a1m·ost· ·
· ·t'bl
· · · ·
l to. Indian tribes living' around mage sales years "J?ack; ~ wrinkled s
.. . lfl'eSlSl e. . : ·-·
.
Spanish_ missions in e_astern Texas. ~et of glass _c~ms lymg at the ._.B_ u_ t ,_ trtump_h.·rew_ards.·_
pe_r.·
_ ·
. - bottom of attic trunks, loot pen SJStent. 1n tile bottom of :the.· gar~
kniyes under the divan, ~ven mis- bage Ian, or l.(i:J.der therug oi- in a
placed ni~els and dime!J turn up d:usty rece1iS of the. closet --- four
'
in discarded pocketbooks. But ;no fine_ s~es. Slightly bent, stale and
cigarettes.
.
..·.
.
· bitter .....,: but a smoke.
· ·.·
:
· Here is where optimism is given :Hmmmni;'Yoti say we are out of
the _test; ls th_e jig really up? matches, too? - .
Shall we be quitters; going- do~ile:- .. •
ly to bed with the guilty]mowledge . Scientists ·have discove~~ ·theie
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